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MUNICIPAL LIFE

CONVENTION TAKES UP
MANY RESOLUTIONS

Accounting an Important Mat- 
klei—City Building—Elective 

Police Boards Defeated

Tin» delegates to the convention of 
tit.- Vnlon of British Columbia Munici
palities *p.-nt an exceedingly busy 
morning and made satisfactory pro
gress with their work. Besides dispos
ing of. h number of resolutions submit
ted from mirnteipattties they h**ard nn 
•Hftmw tm the building of a city from 
AM G ten son. Victoria, and a 
ii tni. ipal accounting.

M J. Crehan, of Crehnn. Mount & 
C*«».. chartered aiTountants. Vancouver, 

•addressed/the convention on munlctpn! 
ti* r ountlng, H-* pointed out the neces
sity for a clear and. comprehcpsiv - .

Sleeted councillors might 
in dilgentlv grasp j he fin

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
READS FIRST SPEECH

Pv..,,dnent Tariff Commission 
to Be Formed—Control of ^ 

Terminal Elevators '

Tbg aJuT con<Tttioif^rif tip- municipalit
to thj end that the continuité of-nr may fiTTi suffer 'from lack or
tr .per information Members of munl- 
c’l «1 councils more sari!ms

Ottawa. Xov. 16.—In the Dominion 
vapitaLjat 3 o'clock. a big gun tired in 
tile crisp winter air pruclaimed that a 
British prince hud come to open . a 
British parliament in Cafllda At the 
sound a great crowd which had as
sembled about the parliament build
ings broke Into a cheer Before the 
second gtm .,f the s-ahife boomed out à 
• avelry es--**rt clattered through the 
Fast Gate ("lose after the troop came 
the royal «*».»c.h with four blooded hays 
A lth postillions .on their backs, ’draw 
lug tHe coach in Which were seated 
their Royal Highnesses the l>uke and 

hess of Connaught and Military 
vjnlcklv and ! ^ecre^ary Uf C. lsiwther. The guarded 

lïï- fill._rtO»d.-L'—1 HI* -***—
trance, where a bush led guard Afroni 
tlie Goverpnr-Oenerars Footguards was

'TTiTTV'h™"uÏ> 'THTfi" "l h<• f/'iJUtiLUJ IUU1U
The guard presented arms and the 

barnl luu»ke-4«to-t4ie—NWtkmal Anthem
nmi responsible position than a director as th»;» royal party dismounted and en

joint stock company. The latter 
b id - to deal wjth the monies of the 

■ sinrvholders Ip that concern alone. hut 
p mayor, reeve br councillor was a pub
lic trustee for the whqle, people, qf Ids 
t .;v-»*r dfstFk4.—It- was his duty ter-see 
Hat the ratepayer was given the most 
t »! . v.-ry dollar of taxation; that all 
expenditures were wisely directed Too 
often the estimates were disregarded 
qnd. ft was impossible to tell whether

lât- worlx w.a< being exceexled »*r not. 
f'»m|rta of revision forgot as a rule that 
they were sluing not only to hear ap- 
«»*-» 1m from the assessor, but that It was 
their duty to go through the roll and 
m-‘ that the assessment was an equit
able one.

Taking up the technical aide ot hi# 
Subject, Mr Crehan Illustrated his re- 
r -rks by reference to a specimen 
model balance sheet and finançai state
ment which he had prepared. and ex
plained the mode of drawing up a 
statement which would l»e clearly un-
fiF'rstood by every ratepyaer and conn 
HI lor. giving a clear and Instant view 
<*f the financial condition bf tlie munl-

CommendatOry remarks were made 
on this papier by Aid. McRae. North 
Vancouver; Mayor Hamilton. Révél
ai ok.»: and Reeve W«*art, Burnaby.

Mayor Husband. Vernon, sought in- 
t .rmation as to the practice of credit
ing school hoards with funds, whether 
with the full amount of their estimate 
»»r the amount collected.

Reeve Weart and Councillor Bridge- 
toaTi. North Vancouver, both stated 
that the practice In their municipalities 
was to credit the board with the full 
amount asked for, just as if an .o’nlln- j 
ai y Creditor, treating, arrears a* being : 
arr.-ars of general taxes - T

Mr". Crehan. replying to n votf#,'*of l 
thanks, remarked that municipal 
<; -imting in Brituh Columbia un 
e.l vvith t.he best in any province.

On motion of -Councillor Bt'idgc 
•hud C.Hinelllor Grant. Saanich. It was 
d id»<l t) support the Union's revom- 
niendatkvi.i ,i’ the guve-rmnent by writ-

I • , - A *

uTed the building
- inside the scene was no less.bril
liant. *Çhe Duke apd l.Hfvhess found 
the senate chamber packed with sen- 
atprs, oftlclala. their wives ami daugh
ters. on the "floor; wtiib^ the galleries 
were jammed with the privileged pub
lic-whli-h had succeeded. Jn . obtalning 
tickets for the occasion 

The military were" there in their bril
liant uniform^. Thf Judges »>f the Su- 
yrmwktvifft'tfr-ifSrlrt - Bftd B ermine 
were seated upon w isdaayk before the 
throne." Th«- representatives of the 
foreign it .tin tries' and of the churches 
were present in ceremonial garb. At 
the command of Speaker Landry. Ma
jor St. Denis Lemoihe, the acting 
Black R.nl. was sent, to summon Com
mons. He delivered hi# message in 
two language# to the waiting members 
In the lower chamber (with three 
knocks and six bows). The speaker 
of the Commons, following the ser- 
geant-at-urma and the mate. led the 
Commoners t«» the senate chamber, 
where His Royal; Highness. having 
been officially Informed that «'onimons 
had selected -their speaker, read the 
speech from the throne.1 first In Eng
lish and then In French. The speech 
was as follows:

Honorable genth-mi-n of the Senate; 
genttenvn of the Hous-- of Co*rnci*s:

•-It is with much satisfaction that I 
meet for th»* first time the parlia
ment of Canada and avail myself of 
your advice and assjstaw In th.- ful
fillment 1 of the Important • charge 
which has been ’ entrusted to me by 
His Majesty the King

"I can assure you that i esteem it a 
privilege to To- called upon Tc. adTrrtn- 
jst.-r the affairs of this prosperous and 
growths Dominion and i 
myself with voit in tin 
duties which >‘ou are a! 

v-jprvach. It affords me great i 
ir- to congratulate you upon the

I ue.d and increased prosperity of,the 
an ( country Our trade. both w ith British

and with foreign..countries, is rapidly 
expanding, and there Is every prospect 
that in Volume the present Ivor will 
b.’ largely in excess of that attained 
at any tine in. the past.

CiV" lillPTVvcnients were dealt v'thj Although there ha-* b.-.n some 
l.y .\ia,fflea*qn. chalnnâh of the "»* W»»»» »« «!»»••« ul«
‘.tx Hulks, Victoria He; said tire build " 1

■W-TirnffiivilnTr-aim-ji mv satue time 
preserve the fertility of the soil.

-—‘HA measure will be mtruducwb re
vising and consolidating the acta re
lating to the inspection of grain and 
providing the means by which the 
government can secure, through , a 
commission,, the control and operation 
of the terminal elevators upon the 
great lakes! ' "

*"A bill will !>e Introduced to estah- 
llsh a permanent tariff "commission, 
whose duty it shgll he to ascertain by 
investigation imd . inquiry, such facts 

-a*, w ill fucuàskt.e dmwfw #WWe - trtf#?1 Hdt»' 
iefactory basis for tariff legislation 
than has heretofore been available.

Bills will also be laid before you 
with respect to the departm»'iit of ex
ternal affairs, the archives and other 
subjects.

The selection for lost route
for the Hudson's Ray railway la en
gaging the attention of my advls.-rs^ 
and an nnnruinr. nvrtt will be made to 
you of the-result of their Inquiry.

Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons: The accounts of last year w ill 
be laid before you; the balance of the 
estimates for the cnhiing year will b* 
submitted for your approval at an 
early date

“Honorable gentl.-m-n of the S»*n: 
ate: Gentlemen of the House of Coin*

“I vommeml'the subjects • which T 
have mentioned to your best d'onslder- 
atlon I trust that your deliberations 
under the blessing of Divine .Provi
dence may tend to th-» welfare and 
good government of this'dominion “ 

The royal party at once retired 
and the membera of the House of 
Commons returned to their chamber 
where.Premier Rord. n Introduced the 
formal hill respecting the oaths of 
office, which preserves 'traditional
fight of parliament to deal with Its 

associate J business before, that of th»« crown 
Important j In the Renat^ a, formal hill w hich 

Ut to ap-|,relates to railways was introduced by 
leasitire i government leader Loughe.-.f

. . . CONVERTIBLE SHIPS
CAUSE UNEASINESS

ir.g of » city was not accomplished in 
u d,yy, and was a .dominant factor in 
tin a natI «. The cities ot «•»-

"ffay In tMiT province- Indicated hi a 
faint degree what the province vnml 
Ik» in a tew years.. Men of wide vision 

" ahd foresight wereu the "first-esseriilâi 
a illy. Non.* other shou 1

uül"''Z

: • 11 I.» st-rv 
such might. creep in'there should tx- 
provislon for their recall so that the 
building might n<»t la» retarded , or 
v.. rrvd. In city building efficiency 

.tihl be the watchword and pvrrn 
eiicy the slogan. Wires sitoul 
placed underground in the fire llmi's. 
Through thoiougltfarcs should he'w Id y 
and straight. AUV public utilities col
lectively used ought; to lx- collectively 
owned and administered for the bctwuU 
of the1 community or state. Thu..à 
should be no riais legislation anVno

offii'c and the iniquitous ward systSt> 
i>,lght at any time cause chanyi 
ravt'-sal of policy.

A vote of thanks was passed on ilte 
» ;oi?< h of Mayor Le«\ New. Westmin- 
►i r. und Aid. Enright. Vancouver.

Tie con votif Ion decided to endors-* 
any i-:lon leading to a settlement of 
*hy._ of Int- rests in the ralbvay

-l».,r
It \v i ( r«:cc itim nded by the resoftt- 

tMns. < i.mudftee that legfslatiott slvMld 
iskvd Mr prohibiting owners of"real 

r*s:eie ,'A>!o snlxlK'iding property - byf

tritts, the hdrxest has. on tin- whole, 
been abundant and the reibrns to th*» 
husbandman will cxoM those se
cured In any previous y^-ar

“The results of> the census taken 
during the past ye<r will l»o laid be
fore you ho far as they haxe been 
tabulated While ttur—Increase trr 
population has not fulfilled ill the 

the peopK ap I >1 saTTfiruihe fcsï-Fclillohs lhat""Ha<f been 
formed, yet it has been suhetiinlkti 
and encountglng.--- 

“Vou will be pleased to know that 
the revenues for the .current fiscal 
year have, up to the present, largely 
exceeded those of any similar period 
in the past, with every prospect that 
the increase will he maintained.

The advantages thal^wi.uld result 
from a wider exchange of products 
between the various countries of the 
Empire are undoubted In view of the 
wonderful larie.u, ,aud ejaent-of. those 
Traductions, and n«-g«>ttatl*>ns have 
been 7$|»ened foF Improved trade . ar-

COAL! COAL! 
HaU & Walker 

1232 Government Street
»
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DUEL OF WORDS WITH
SIR WILFRID LAURIER

FORMATION OF CABINET 
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

Former ’ Premier Expresses 
Surprise at Departure1 From 

British Customs

Repor t That, Revolutionists Are 
Massing for Attack 

on Pekin

Ottawa. Nov. 16.—Those .....................  . Ptkln Xov. 16.-A cabinet formed by
predicted a quiet session for the open-1 premier Yuan Shi Ka| was-announced 
Ing of the new parliament have ( in an Imperial edict Issued t i-day. It

Includes n few Manchus but. no n"hl»».'«.
Some of th.- ablest men <»f China are 

mit ted, but under the. circumstances 
thjtiju.lt xvquid be a lighting session- m,nlMtry j*^.mstd.»red
ïtti%MÏgh«»ui. F •T^,Vsf4?jreWi>y of »lhe.*-tec- y. .vtfTdqy s*. «»ffi(dg|-":<^tkt»t,v- .* 
lion of a Speaker yst-rdity wïï's mark- an rxpr.-ssiun of thanks froth Yuan^hl 
-d by V duel of words betxveen th.* new <«• the tbron.* for hl^appointment

. .. ,, , r> , . . l»ul the truth Is that h*» did riot under-premler, Hon. it. !.. Borden, and the -take the ia-1. xxitmnit receiving guar
leader. of the opposition. Sir Wilfrid ant.*vs that he would have practically

free hand in conducting "affairs xvhlle 
he retained his official [»osln«>n.

hynged. their mln<V, for It has be 
mad « vident from the commencement

I*aurlcr. Incidentally the JaUer dr 
first blond and the premier showed th 
first trace ■»* ....... .. r f-vtni*—1 ‘t* t»‘“ w

Yuan»Sbl Kal said he xyould endeavor 
I*» catr) .on the governm.-nt by gaining 
tin- -support uf~as many provinces as 
possible," allowing the remainder to ro-

UNION MUNICIPALITIES
I'laxhlight I'liutii^tui|ill taken by Times photngfapiler lust exeuinte.

VOTE IN FAM 
OF

GETS BIG MAJORITY IN
CROW’S NEST PASS

Reopened Early Next 
Week

Australia Does Not Welcome 
Vessels Which May Be 
Transferred ftrto'Cruisers"

to discourage aueh shipping or trad- 
«Oth- thu Ib4*h4, Went In 1,1 Australian water# ^l
7. 1 ^ *?. PfAMlèr -Flsfi. r gird,-"-(ri sny pTnst T^tfibirrake.

It it a ’"pt.eil this.
Police Commissions.

Tlie matter of thy election of police 
ro*n mi selon erp by the ratepayers, pra- 
posed by Victoria Irt tVinsoname \yith 
the expressed wish of the "electors as 

d «-sat JSBUSl rt shrift.
It- w»s moved, seconded ahd corned. 
wPh one. faint disient. that this bo 
etri k out. Mayor Planta stated that 

2".“"“- t ((^eluded ou page

dies and British Guiana, which should
prove advantageous to those colonies’ 
as well a# to this I^>mlni«m.

“The Importance of providing our 
country xxjth better highways is 
manifest. A bill will tie Introduced 
for the purpnee of 'enabling the Do
minion t«> co-operate with the |rr«>- 
vlnees in the accomplishment of this 
desirable object. It ' is essential to 
recognise that in a country possessing 
so graat nn area of fertile land as that

lull : •!> v-iili uhlf h nils Dominlun w lMprll>
t*invr-n- end*»xvi*d, rhe great bhsic Industry is 

‘apri. ulture. My advisers are con- 
vint-td that the time has come xChen 
greater iiTd and encouragement should 
be given to those who are engaged In 
the cultivations of the land. To this 
end measure will be Introduced un
der xvhlch It A hoped that there may 
be co-operation between the Domin
ion and the various provinces for the 
piirpos.- ,,f iissistiiuiffand encouraging 
our farmers to sev ùïë the beat result#

...Melbourne, -Xovv-—tirai e
Is felt throughout the commonwealth 
over the assertion that all o\«rs**as 
vessels subsidized by foreign coun
tries are easily conxvrtihle into com
merce destroyers in waY lime. Private 
advice* received in this country state 
that ilnera flying the German Hag arc 
specially equipped" for this contin

gency.
A* a result of this feeling of appre

hension a resolution was moved In 
the Federal parliament, to-day to the 
WërT"tfiar'aY*(ion heTaTtcri forthwith

emphatically that th© ships of other 
nations which come to trade In our 
\x;at»*rs nniîft not presume too much 
on our good nature and equip them
selves so that they may act as ships 
of war on tile dedication, bf hostlll- 
tles,*’ words which were greeted with 
ringing cheers.

Tin* resolution, however, was final
ly .withdrawn.

1’NITED MINE WORKERS.

Indianapolis, jnd . Nov 16 r NomlTx.itlone 
for the int»‘rnational offleers of the United 
Mine Workers of America closed yester
day. and T. -L. Lewis, of Bridgeport. 
Ohio, w ho last year was defeated for re

sident, will oppose John P. 
White, of Oskatoosa, Ja , the incumbent. 
Edwin Verry, secretary-treasurer for sev
eral years, will have no opposition. There 
are thirty-three candidates for the seven 
places as del.-gaiés to the American Fed
eration ot Labor, among whom, tr John 
Mitchell. The electron will take place «>n 
December 12.

Ferule, Nov. 16.—The vote nn the 
new agreement arrived at between th» 
coal operator* and officials of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America at Frank 
xvas taken yesterday, and from latest 
r-ports has resulted In a majority in 
favor of an acceptance of the terms.

It is not yet kn »xvn what the major
ity is m favor of going back to work, 
bur .it is orobeblr tn the neighborhood 
of fifteen hundred.

The Frank miners xvere the only ones 
xx Wi brought in a majority against the 
proposition. Fernle. Michei and other 
Urge vamps gav • a Wg majority for 
the ratification ot the agreement, but 
official figure- arc not yet obtainable. 
Most, of the mines will. It Is expected, 
resum»* operations on Monday. If noth
ing unforeseen happen*.

The vote here was a heavy one, over 
<l*ht hundred being polled, and tlfough 
the .streets were crow ded all day. there 
W a ! no dial urban» , pi .mv ki-nd.

The settlement of the long-drawn 
out trouble Is - hailed h*»re with de
light. as condition* were becoming 
serious, and It was feared there would 
!>e Intensç suffering In tlie winter, as 
there Is even noxv^a shortage of fuel 
<»f all. descriptions.

Meeting on Friday
I-elhl.rhlK-. Xov. IS—The coal min

er» „f DJ»trlct IS. I nlted Mine Work
er» of America, who have lieen on 
strike since the last of March, will re
turn to work on Mon-lay morning at 
7 o'clock.

This statement was made last night 
by an officer of the union In high
.standing. ------” ' t . - ,

A meetinfc of the miners will tx* held 
in either Fernle or Frank on Friday 
a*^ whit* time th*»^ votes wlH-be-eount-* 
t»d and announcement made of the 
Afttfir. LAter ih tfie yray the executive 
will meet Pr«*sident Lewis Btockott oft 
the Operators' Association, and will 
officially Inform him of the a< tlofi of 
rhe miners. Orders will then in» given 
for the opening of the mines on Mon
day moimlng at 7 o'clock at which 
time all miners that have been out on 
strike will be ordered to report for 
work. The unofficial vote as given 
out late last evening, with the excep
tion of the Taber and Diamond City 
and a number of the smaller .çatjjps. 
whiclr Mre- «ot \et reported,la as fol
lows :

>B YK-ELECTIONS.

Results of Coht'»sts in Nova Scotia and 
1 Brin ce Ed xx ard Isla n»l.

' Hftitrsx., N S„ Nov. 16.—The Conser- 
xatives cuiduted txvo scat* ,where bye- 
elections werp"hFlTt'lTrr Nova 'Scotia yes
terday for the provincial legislature. 
Dlgby and iamenburg. Tn Dlgby, H. H. 
Marshall, Conservative, xvas elected 
hy a msjoritx- of about SAP over-At-K: 
Walt. Liberal. In Lunenburg. <*. <’ 
Zxvicke.r. Conservative, has a majority 

usa rbp- gAA m-t-r -"ftTfriau'i f>uff! Ll>i- 
eral. The opposition in the No\a Sco
tia legislature xx 111 n»»w number 13, th»*

Majority of Mines Likely to Be mm!". ,,r,‘n,£lh belng “
<’harl»»ttet»ixxn. F*. K I., Nov. 16—The 

results of two bye-elections in this pro
vince yesterday ensure the defeat of 
the Liberal government. In Augustus 
district. Premier Palmer Is beaten by 
Of. Dcxxur. Conservative, by 329 major
ity. In Belfast district. Prof. Alex Mc- 
Phait, Independent. Ik victorious over 
Editor Nash by ainuit 206. liefore these 
elections the parties in the house sto»xl 
16 Liberals and 11 Conservatives.

BUYS YM1R MINES.

Spokane Capitalist Pay# $140.000 for 
Property —^Compressor Plant.

Nelson. Nov. 16. •Bob Mabry. Spo
kane capitalist, to-day closed a deal 
whereby he acquired th*» Yankee Girl. 
Bi-metallic and Lost Cabin groups of 
mines near Ymhr for $140,000. The price 
paTd for tin Yankee Girl, which Is one 
»f the best knoxxn mining properties 
in the Kootenay», but which has been 
tied up In litigftth ri. was $100,000. Mr. 
Mabry declares $ loo.oou worth of gold 
and sllxer ore is In sight In the mine 

nd has a large force building ah âlr-
!m. f it » <"u-i f - r plant He 9EJÜUI
févêlop the properly all xvlnter.

MINISTERS SHOULD 
TOUR THE EMPIRE

Lord Roberts Says Ignorance 
Causes Many Mistakes in 

■ __ Old Country

Latulua^ N<jv. 16.—Pr. C. 
of Canada, addressed the

It. Parkin, 
Royal Co-

ForAgst. 
159 28

Fernle, ....... ..... 407 4.8
Blairmore .... . . . . r 33 4
Passhurg . . . . . ..... 35 10
Hull crest ... . . . .................... 119 14
Lille....................... . ................... 47 23

It xvas also learned from the same 
source that the majority In fa\*or of 
returning to work was. Coleman, 265; 
Canmore, 100/ and Nexv Michel, 150.

The total vote cast by the miners 
will exceed 1,500 land It I# expected 
that a majority of possibly moM 
will b»» shown in favoF">£ returning to 
work.

The definite statement that the men 
would return to. work on Monday 
morning Is IndeefF-a welcome piece of 
news, not only to Lethbridge but to 
the entire district. It means that thou
sands of Idle men will be given em- 
plbyment at an Increased xvage and 
that the scarcity of fuel throughout 
the Dominion will be a thing of the

"tnntat firnlttite Wednnsrl-vy night 
untrue imperialism, urging that all 
units of the empire share thé burden 
ôf protecting Its' commerce and have 
a proportionate voice In the control 
of such expenditure. He alluded to the 
declgtve proof Canada- had Just given 
that n»> temptation, however apparent 
the' material Interest offered, would di
vert her from the main stream of na
tional llf.x.

Lord Roberts, who presided, said he 
believed Ignorance was at the bottom 
,x>t..S^jFeeat deal-.af._4 
coqntry. There -was an Insufficient 
knowledge of far off countries with 
which they had to deal. Mr FI tie r, 
premier o# All!tMITTS: had fold! "hfm 
that" before he had attempti»d to take 
any public ifiai^e In politics he had 
trax'eiled twice roun»l the world. Lord 
Roberts said that was a x*ery good ex
ample for all our ministers. Tf they 
would* travel round the world he was 
certain they would not make some of 
the mistakes now made about foreign 
possessions, and Would takf more In
terest _an«l d«»al more correctly with

r-aparity. It was a duel of a «liletto 
ajralhsl”"a'tij<*HX‘i»r^weapon, the delicate 
thrust f«ir which the vx-prémler Is. 
noted in-tug met with a broader "re
partit marked by mmoib-rabl»* heal. As 
the mr-mhers filed from the chamber at 
i lie adjournment the atmosphere was 
charged with._ intenst-nes* whlvh had 
not characterised I lie somexvhirt. lMdst- 
rous ceremonies of the morning. X^on- 

Xlderable comment was -heard tn the 
corridors and ex*ery member 1* i>repar- 
d for a fighting session.
FbtTbwTng"'™fhe speech made by ttff 

nvxv premier on the nomlnatkm of Jhe 
speaker, tn which he spoke In high 
terms ot various qualifications xxhlvh

position. Sir Wilfrid rose to support the 
nomination. Delicately and xvlthout 
trace of personal reflection- upon the 
Speaker, he evinced surprise that upon 
this -occasion tM«? champions of British 
Institutions had not adhered to British 

ustom* and re-elected Hon. Charte* 
Mardi. Respect for British institutions, 
he supposed, was to be forgotten ana 
to b»* brought «up and bumlshe»! only 
In finie of flection campaigns. He 
took occasion-to refer to the coalition 
>f Nationalists aiid the Imperial Con
servatives. expreswtng surprise that the 
nomination qf Dr. Sproule should be 
endorsed by the minister of public 
works. Hon. F. D. Monk. He himself 
In 1905 had been accused of being in 

msplracy with Dr. flproule to rob the 
atiiollc, people of Saskatchexxan of 

heir schools. “If the new Speaker had 
read the Nationalist press he xvould 
have b-afneduhat a bad man he real-

The Premier's reply was marked by 
considerable heat. The leader of the 

Imposition had already given evidence 
that he x\*as ready to preach In opposi
tion what lie had not practiced in 
power His speech had been full of 
surpris»** that dissension was hot ap- 
parent ip the gox-ernment ranks.. The 
remarks on. such nn occasion w'er* un
worthy of the leader of the opposition. 
If ho Wished Î2 t.-.-t th.' unanimity nf 
lb.* gov. rum. nt ranks on the appoint
ment the goxemment was prady to 
ah»>xv him.

CANADIAN HONORED.

Lomlon. N«>v. 16.—Dr. O. R. Parkin 
of Canada, has been honored by the 
tkrtrmtty of Oxford with th.* degree 
of D. C I.

STui.K jEwrlnv.

Man-Sentenced at Vancouver to 
Years In Penitentiary.

Five

Va5icouxer. Nov.-16.^-A sentence of 
flvu year* in the penitentiary was Im
posed by Magistrate Shaw yesterday 
on Joseph Keltley-covicted of stealing 
about $200 worth of jewelry from the 
Tromberg Jewclrx store on Cordova 
street about a~fortnight isgo.

YUAN 8HI KAI

China*(i New Premier Whose Cabinet 
Was Announced To-day.

WILL NOT DESERT UNION.

M"ontr.*:i! ' l.m-msse Club Decide» 
Stand by National Organization.

CABLE RATES.

London. Xov. 16.—Answering a ques
tion In the House of Commons by IL 
Page Croft, Unionist. Postmaster-Gen
eral Samuel said that Improved cable 
connection had been considered at the 
recent Imperial Conference, but defin
ite action had been postponed In vlexv 
of the considerable reduction In rates 
made by gome of the cable companies 
about that time.. He was not able to 
make a more definite statement cm the 
subject.

The evl
dence showed that the store had been 
»>nt»»fe»1 In the night by some one 
breaking the window. Keltley was ar
rested a few «lays ago on some minor 
charges,, for xx hlvh he has been-already 
yntenced to six months Imprisonment 

Search among hi* effect* discovered 
two ladles gold watches and chains, 
large chronometer and sex-oral article# 
of Jewelry. He had no explanation to 
give further than that he had been 
drinking and .(Md hot know how the 
good a cams-into hi* prorwirsfon .

Montreal, Nov 16.,-The 
Lacrosse Club will stand by 
tlonal Lacrosse Union In the event of 
there being a.secession from the ranks 
nt the old organization. When the re
tiring president. W. K Findlay, màde a 
motion to this effect at the close of a 
speech In which he summed up the 
position as U^stood. It was carried 
unanimously byVne of the largest 
meetings which \e club has had In 
years. Tn feet In Yhé argument that 
preceded the vote there was not a dis
senting vole*. Dr. Cameron and Tom 
Carling thought It would be well to see 
what the new organization had to offer 
before taking steps, but they did not 
oppose the ihotion. The elections rer 
suited as follows: President. Ernie 
Hamilton: vice-president,^ i'. J. Car
ling; secretary-treasurer, Jesse Brown;

seer.- R. E. Melvlile. -Committee, 
A. Hamilton, C. B. Mackerroxv and P. 
Finlay ane*

tain their Independence for the time 
being. Ot would be hi* endeavor also 
to gradually win back their allegiance 
to ihe throne.

Telegrams from Kal Feng, capital <»f [ 
Honan province, says that In aec«>rd- 
ance with a temporary art-angem«*nt. 
the Independence of the city* ha* not 
been declared, but there is an antl- 
Manehu feeling and an outburst of hos-
HUty l» Ukeiy at any time. - -----------

Fighting. For Control.
Amoy. Nov. 16 -Practically the en

tire southern half of Fô Klan province 
lias gone* ov«*r to the revolutionists an«l 
there are disorders in the 'Interior.

At Chang Chow rival factions are 
fighting for the control of the lo^al 
government.

Foo Choxv pedple who had fled ara 
returning to the city and the shops*are 
being opened.

Hlng Hwai, a coast city about fifty 
miles south of Foo Ch«iw. has accept- 
d the new government.> Many of the 

old official# remain at their posts.
In this city the Radical element is 

organizing tbo Republican movement. 
The moderates are not being consulted. 

Preparing For Attack.
San Francisco, Cal,, Nov. 16,-rAtlaek__

/ULPekltLin the near future i* i: untom-
plated by the rebels, according to cables 
1‘ecelved to-day by the Chinese Fr**e 
Press of this city.- 

The dispatch came from Hongkong 
and said that the rebel gox-ernment In 
Quong Tung .province bod received 
from General LI Yuen Hong order* to 
"send reinforcements to Wu Chang, 
there to conc«ntrate In preparation for 
the attack on Pekin. Upon receipt of 
the ord»>r the assembly met and decided 
to semi Brigadier-General Jung Juan 
<dual and a brigade of troops to Wd— 
Chang.

; No Orders to U#~ffc--Troap*. 
Washington. D. C.. Nor7 16.—Not a 

to soldleF xvould h ave the Philippines for 
I'hlna cxeept on orders from President 
Taft. Such orders have not yet been 

MontrealJ*,ven It is said that before acting 
the Na-1the rrcsldent i* awaiting th»» arrival in 

Washington late to-day of Secretary of 
War Stlmson and Major-General lA*nn- 
ard Wood, chief of staff, who an- re
turning from the xvesL

DIES IN WOODS.

X'ancotiver, Wash.. Nov —The
fagfl}' ot Charles a young oua.
working In a loggjjig camp n nr 
Washougal, was foun»l a mile and » 
half from camp yesterday, «leuth hav
ing been due to cold and exhaustion. 
In attempting to eros-i th- \\ i-h.- 'p-al 
river, which Is a torr«*ht ti.xfv r«*et 
wide, ho ha l be*» carried dos- n ihs » 
stream ncavlv a qtiarrer of a mile. 
Oawllng out ho had xxotikeii txvo mil»a 
made camp through six Inches of show 

I In the w intry xx hid of Sunday 
night until lie fell exhausted. . and 
died. »
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THE BEST COD LIVER PREPARATIOH
Contains every jnediviBal, healing, h«’«l> InhUluig 
clement known to exist in the Co«r* l.tvvv Vul tv*
Oil. Strength ImiTilcr for old jn'ople dvlivaïr vhil« r 

«Iren ami run down |vmona»
For sale only at

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Price* Are Reaeenable

Wo ere prompt, mo -re cerofut en.» «« Ctl. FSfl *■< 0St*, 
nee «by txs* In out work.

Change Your Diet
Eastern codfish. |W it»....................«or

EASTERN SEA TlitUT. it lbs. tor,....-..............^
L ABRAAPlfll ERRTXUS for ...........W......... .. •
HALTED SALMON, per lb.................................. .. «Or
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUl’E. |KT tin
FRESH IIA DPT ES, per lb........................................... ■i0-
FUESII-EASTERN OYSTERS, per pint ...................... ...50C

Windsor Grocery Company
'ÔppoalU Pott OffiM. ” ‘ OovwnrninT Htfeet

Our $20 
Suits

Our (tiO Suits are differ- 
ent from the ordinary ready- 
to-wear and so is our method 
of fitting them to you.

If you wisli to spend no 
mon» than *20 (or less) for 
your Wilder Suit then apend 
tl lieee wliiv. style and value 
are sylimit liions.

W.&J.Wilson
MEN S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT sh-REET 

and Trounce Avenue

MARINE DISASTER 
IN SOUTH SEAS

COASTER SUNK AND
MANY ARE DROWNED

She Crashed on the Rocks— 
Captain Blamed FirstUffl-1 

Thritirng-Experiefiee---

Trade Follows the Light
Effective Electric Signs 

Well Lighted Show Windows 
Properly Lighted Stores

Are absolutely cksi or thv ttTvWotmicnl of a rrtai! 
business.

.Our servi vet; are at your ilmponat without cost, to advise 
von as t«« the needs of your vase.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Phone 1609. Light and Power Dept. K O'. Box

xer=

tmund frwm Neweantle t«» the northern 
rivers, crashed on to the rocks .at 
Broughton Island, near Port Stephens, 
on Wednesday night, Oct. 11. and turn
ed turtle with all hands. Only two sea
men were saved, Petersen and Swan- 
eon, out of a crew of seventeen.

In recounting the catastrophe Peter- 
ien Midi "When \v«- strii. k th«r« was 
a crash and succession of humps. I 
heard the steel plates rip and tear 
apart. The men rushed up from the 
forecastle clad only in their night at
tire. I threw the wheel over hard a- 
port. but she just answered to the helm. 
As''she slid off th*: rocks her bow swung 
out towards the sea. Sh*> keeled over 
to the port side. and’Ljchew' then her 
porf bilge must have bee ft torn com - 
y>Têu*ry The steamer drifted slowly 
out towards thie op*-n for a short dis- 

Tnt-”then ■snddrn>r“stfW^:»mrt - "fr

PLEAS FOR MERCY 
TO

S. P. C. A. DISCUSSES
WORK OF THE YEAR

I
Annual Meeting Was Held Last 

Evening—Secretary's Re
port—Officers Elected

HUDSON’S BAY GO.
FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS

Tel. 4? Wharf St.

Another awful calamity has to' be 
added" to the growing list of disasters 
off the Australian coast, according to 
word brought by the <'anadlah-Aus
tralian liner M«irama, which was in 
port this morning Tlv North CMM 
Company'll steamerX^lacleay, tons,

-------------------- ------------------------------—--------

FOR THE BEST PRICES AND MOST RKLIAHLK GOODS 
GO TO • •

Copas & Youngs
GENCE^E FRENCH COGNAC, per b<»tt)v...........$1.00

OÊNTTNE FRENCH COGNAC, per flask............................50*
/

FINE OLD SHERRY, per bottle......................................50*

VINO DE PASTO SHERRY, far la.llb ,........... $1.00

HL'FF GORIXIN'S VO. 24/SHERKY per bottle...........$1.25

NATIVE PORT, fier iyim* .................................................  -'«5*

CALIFORNIA PORT per bottle...,,................. ................50*

COCKBCKN'S FINE OLD PORT. \* r Imttle........ $!.«*«

ACSTRALIAVNO I f»ORT. per Imttle.....................  $l.3iS

CALIFORNIA CLARET, per bottle..........35*

SCHMIDTS MARG.Vl X (LA RET > r tint tie..,.........50*

schMidt s st. .il lien Claret j»r bottle,.,,... 75*

PH FIXER'S RKAINE. |«r bottle___ .z—..i......'$l.0O
NCIT'S Jtl’RGl NdV. per. buttle...................................  $1.50

FINE 01.1) JAMAICA .Kl'M. per Imp. quart....... $1.25_

FINE OLD JAMAICA RC.M. pa r buttle...,............. ,..$1.00

FINE .OLD JAMAICA RCM; p<:r flask.............................. 50*

pttSION

*

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort anil Broad Street*.

Gnir.erÿ Dept. Phone»,94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1692

Insurance
The Dominion Trust Com- 

-qiany represents, among oth
ers, the AUianee Assurance 
Company, Limited, of Lon
don, England

This is the^strongest fire 
insurance rompany in the 
world.

When paying for fire in- 
«urauee one wants to feel 
that lie is really protected; 
that the company in which 
his property is insured 
sufficiently strong; that it 
will be able to p!iy all losses 

. for even such catastrophic» 
as happened in San Francis
co, Baltimore, Toronto, Val
paraiso and Kingston, Ja
maica.

Tin' Alliance c a m 
through all tjp'se conflag- 

"rttlons without- impairment 
of its finanrial strength.

Call, write nr telephone 
and we will have a represen
tative call to. see you.;

umrer
Might.

There wft* an awful bins in g «»f 
DtTtHB aixi-rtifihiiui <*f waT-tF In my can*, 

remember noticing that the sea look
'd hm if. 50 huge whale* were spouting 

water, in ^he air. This, of course, was 
coming from the engine* and furnace*. 
The «urtion drew me down, but when 
l rose to |h<‘ surface I grabbetl at an 
•ur and clung ><*n. l afterwards 
hçld of a hatch and a hurdle, 
hurdle broke ~bway from me t clung 
to the hatch, which kept twisting and 
turning over In the water with me. 
Every wave passed clean over me. and
turned HM rmiml *nd rmm.i. i»ut 1 -nil

mrnrg tti the natch, i *aw^r 
llfebeit floating, and managed to catch 
hold of"-It. I heard some of my ship
mate* calling out and answered them.

I drifted right round the outside of 
riehhuge island," and thought I was 
floating out to sea, hut after rounding 
the'Inland, a current set Inshore. I 
reached the breaker* at al«out 9 a. Mi
ami got rid of th* hatch, a* I feared it 
might butt me In the breaker*. 1 could 
not swim, so1 1 just let’ the breaker* 
carry me over, one washed nie almost 
tip on the -sand, but the back-w'ash 
drew me mit nvurtu. ArlotheT vvash car
ried me in, but drew me" uiit again 
The third to strike was a huge roller, 
and it simply threw me right HF <»n the 
sand. I rose to my feet, but fell again, 
as my knee* were too weak. When ■ 1 

jvered slightly I kept rising to m3' 
feet and falling down again, until a 
fisherman came to my help.”

At the inquest h* Id to Inquire into 
the circumstances of the drowning of 
three of thé seamen, w hose bodies had 
washed ashore. Petersen stated that he 
relieved the wheel at 6 p. m. on Wed
nesday. The chief officer was. In 
charge. They signalled the lighthouse 

Jolnt Stephen* at Ip. m. Th.-re 
was another vessel passing closer In at 
the time. The captaTn called out from 
the lower bridge, “Hive her half a 
point,” meaning to keep her out a Ut
ile more. Shortly afterward* the chief 
officer changed the course to north by 
past, and later on said. “Kbep her off 
another point." He < witness i kept her 
on that course. Alwut 1» or tff minute* 
after he saw white breakers ahead and 
told the mate. The mate said, "No; 
It's a schotd of fish, mullet or some
thing." Witness said, “1 think you've a 
school of rocks ahead of you,” and lie 
< witness) put the helm hard aport.

The steamer struck/Ihe rocks at Big 
Island. As soon a* she struck every 
one came up on deck, and the captain 
came on the top I «ridge. "The vaptaih 
saiê to the mate, "What course have 
you been steering 7" The mate replied 
"North-northeast." Witness said, 
TThat's a li?, Wcause the ship has l»een 
going north by east for some time." 
Then the captain said to the mate, 
"What are you standing here for? 
Why don't you gotfittia lifeboat out?". 
The captain also told witness to keep 
his helm hard aport. The vessel was 
found to be making a lot of water for
ward. The captain tiu-n called out to 
the , chief engineer, “Get a rocket 
ready." But the vessel sank rapidly 
before he had time to B*1À 'f Tit* 
captain was trying t<r get the vessel 

und to beach her when she sank.- It 
wouldn't l«e ten minutes from the time 
the vessel'struck till she sank.

"Did the captain say anything vise to 
the first mate after" the vessel struck?" 
Batagsan -*-aa~«aiikod.“- ■
“Yes. there is one thing he said, which 
l f<«rgot to mention The.,captain saW* 
to the thjef officer, 'Uh, you murderer-

G ARDEN COMPETITION.

vV
Under the most favorable apspicea, 

a large gathering of the members of 
the Society for the * Prevention ~ of 
Cruelty to Animals held their fifteenth 
annual meeting in the city hall lavt 
evening. Lind ley Crease occupied the 
chair. __

Hon. Secretary Palmer read the-mln 
utes of the fourth nth annual meeting 
which were adopted. The following 
general report for the past year was 
read by the. secretary: ..

"In presenting the fifteenth annual 
report of the society1* work. th. ex<< u- 
tlve committee cannot but b« thankful 
for the success accomplished. In the 
Va/Iy da' -, uh»n Victoria W** '■ai I t< 
liavo be«-n asleep, the work, volun
tarily done, was morr olr less effective, 
and all honor tie giv^n to those who, 
with their uw*u bus In m iSttee*-teiH[rtja
lead t". added t«> those few who*
time was at th« lr own disposal, gav«- 
ungrudglngly their abllltle* and emr- 
gi«s towards th«- prevention of-cruelty 
to anThials. Victoria. haw;ev« r, has 
Wakened up: and at the present time 
is very much aw.tk* : and as a natural 
consequence*—owing to the addition of 
a very larVe number of hbf^es and 
vehicles—th. duty of the s.K'iety has 
b*»en increased twenty ioid, and no - vol
untary h»-Ip would now be "In any way 
WlffBT

VERY H.B Old Rye
^ ^ j Oh Omm Quarts, per CaseSPECIAL $8.00

Par Quart Battle, 75e 
r WE DELIVERVALUE

wtrr rrf—rtrrTtT"T7YY? ”'TrW
Having arrived at this point, the com 
mittee feel that they can appeal to 
th« members, for their e«»f4»maxiim 
of the efforts‘that have t«*« n made in 
appointing and maintaining thv «••r- 
vk-es of tlxlr inspector. J. J Russ. U 
This appointment Involved the nec«>$- 
slty Of at b ast S1.2v0 to $1.400 per an- 

, num The «.im.unt ratoed M - Uf 
*9*(did n-.t equal 3k lowest figure ju-t 

but the mvntioned.
The commlRie most earnestly urge 

oh tlv members and subacrlbers, to 
Increas»- their" subscription so that the 
work of the society may not be strait-
nyJL6MUE*BLsUI«N!i(: IftL -Ml': uE5.

to the actual w«-rk dene. «)«* * ««m-
mittce think thaï tlv figures speak for 
themselvi »: and Illustrât* s thv energy 
and seal of their inspector. The « as* s 
quoted do not cover those in which th«' 
Inspector bas given caution, and in
struction. w hich, in many * <«s».-s ap
pear trifling but ar. by no means- to 
b.» omitted from the Influence of th* 
Fociety for good. A Iqrge numb, r 
convictions have been secured In the 
police court, only on.- being bn»t. that 
being a «-as.- in which th. evident^ 
was of a nature which rendered It dif
ficult to decide whether or not tlv 
working of the iuirses amounted t«> 
cruelty The other was transferred to 
th. Juvenile court, but both cases 
were consul* red proper for b-gal «le- 
cfailon. Thv thanks of the society, are 
due to those who k hnl I y (verbally or 
by letter) gave Information of cruelty 
practiced under th. lr own observation 
and the commltn*' asks a still furtht v 
favor from such informant*. ' I*—that 
when at all possible, they should be 
willing to assist th* society at th* 
polk e eourt. hy giving their evklem* 

OOr liftp.-t tor Is not. of course. 
Ubiquitous, and is therefor.- dependent 
greatly on the public, who witnessed 
the cases, and It 1s a nitwt valpabl 
help if such information can be given 
before the magistrate. . At the same 
time, thv committee wish it to be 
distinctly nmlerstt»od that under no 
circumstances w ill such persons be re- 
qulred to attend police court unless 
they Signify the It willingness to do

Place Your Deposit Early on

Monterey 
Park Lots
Qnly 1 7. Ts>ft at Original Prices

ON EASY TERMS
These choice lots have only r**«ently been under cultiva

tion. anil all lay Tii«*c and level. ^ r™ : ^

Buy now aiitl fg>p n big profit in the spring.

63V Fort St. LIMITED Phone 1402

The committee w« Icome the advent 
of the motor cars, especially with 
reference to heavy loads, but the re
duction of horses In this respect Is 
more than compensated by the in
crease required In consequence <.T the 
improved trade In the city for the de
livery of light articles. The presence, 
.also, of a large number of h. :i* v 
draught hpr’ses foi* TWFTtunl work now 
under construction requires lncr«*as*sl 
fforts on behalf yf th. s.k i. t> s

The educational aspect of our \>«»rk 
has not been neglected, three lector* * 
having been delivered last'w int-r. and 
tia re ajr. others in vontempluti. ul 
The cyrnimltte.» are ph as.-.l to Inform 
the members that they have felt Justi
fied in**increasing the inspector's sal
ary In acknowledgment of his splen
did work as both inspector and col
lector.

With reaped to, oifr financial stat
in, nt. it Is only right that it should 

pointed out to the members that 
lir.O.oO was "loaded by the present 
speiety to th. Victoria Brunch last 
year. That 4511m has- t<> »'«■ pa hi back 
during the coming, year und is ot

1912. Dùr 1D12 Income is then only

Iheir prey wounded and In mi-, ry 
Th«- slaughter houses Were [desirable 
things to Inelnle in th. Inspection 
tours about the grow ing -city. Dean 
Doulls motion was second’d by His 
Lordship, Hishop Maolpnald, who 
made a strong plea for merciful 
treatment of dumb animals. The 
other speakers were: Rev. D. «1. Mil
ler. th. retiring president: K.-« T W 
Gladstone, who gave an interesting 
Idea of th«' use and ablTse qf « heck- 
r. ins: Archdeacon; Scrlven and A. J 
Dalla in. The latter 1* prealilent of 
the British Cohift«bia Branch of the 
S, P. C. A., and was elected last eve
ning President of the Victoria S. P 
C. A. The oth.-r officers were elected 
as follows: \,icc-pn>*ld>-nt. Mr. Jus
tice Martin; treasurer. Dr; H vident 
Hon secretary, Mr. Palmer; council, 
Limllèy Créas. ; auditor, Curtis Samp
son; executive .committee. Rev. Baugh 
Alh n: Mr. Cameron: «Mr. Musgrave; 
Mr. Burgess; Mr. Millar - and Mr 
Dickson.

A vote of thanks was tcmbTed the 
following for their friendly Interest : 
Public Prosecutor; Mayor M or ley 
.in.li- \ Crwut; H <" Fle. tric 

city an«l provincial poTtcrr the city 
auditor and esiwcially the press who 
in « veryw-ay exten«ls its help to the 
society, A motion was passed to 
make th«- -dnspectlon —.of siuught 
house# during th-- coming year. The 
newly elected pr«-sl«lent, A. J. l>allain, 
tated that this was being done in 

Vancouver,' niuctl to th.» benefit of the 
OtidUtong there A motion wa* pass- 
d to reserve the fourth Sunday after 

Trinity as &, P. iC. A. Sunday In the 
churches.

IN THE ESTATE OF I«IV FRANCIS 
WALTER HALL, LATE OF VIC
TORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditors and other persons, having any 
claims 'or demands against the estate of 
tS-ancts .Walter Hail, late of the City .»! 
Victoria. Physician and Surgeon, deceas- 
e«l, who dUd ell the 3rd dav of.October. 
1911, and whose Will with a Codicil 
thereto was proved :n the Supreme Court 
f Bntiah Cvlumb'a, on the 2Tth day of 

Octols-r, 1911. by Henry chailes Hall, th. 
Executor, itnd Annie Maria Johnston, the 
Executrix therein named, are hereby re
quired to serai prootl in writing of their 
claims o.r demands duly verified, by Statu
tory Deolamtimv to- us the- «ndt-rsîgnrd. 
Solicitors for the s«iid Henry Charles Hall 
and Annie Marta Johnston, on <>r before 
the 27th day of November. 1911. aLth*- 
undermentioned addn se. after which date 
the said Henry J'h;»rb»s Hell and Annie 
Maria Jolmston will pr.x-i-e«i to dlgtHbute 
the assets of the sai<! Francis Walter 
Hall, deceased, amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims an.l demands of which they siudl 
then have had ia»tice. And the said 
Henrv Charles Hall and Annie Maria 
Johnston will not l*e .liable for the assets 
of the Ktld Francis Walter Mall decease*). 
or any pnrt thereof m> dislilbuted to any 
person or i»ersons of whose claims or de
mands they shall not then have had no
tice. And nil persons Indebted to the 
above-nanwl deceased. Francis Walter 
Hull, are hereby notified t»v pay to the 
undersigned Sollvltors for the said Henry 
Ctiirrtcs Ha)) -s«nt Annie Marla Johnston, 
the amount of their lndel.vdiitss forttt-

Æk
DATED at Victoria, B. C . this 27tli1^B 

of « «ctoher, Itll. .
KU.IOTT, MACLEAN A 8HANDLKY. 
Of the 1«aw Chambers. Bust ton Street. 
Vicloiln. B. <\. Solicitors f»*r the suIV 
Executor ami Executrix. Henry Charles 

Hail and Annie Maria Johnston.

Nag" Roof Compositions will stop 
icaks anti add yearn to the life of an 
old roof. Mec Nekton Ar Greer «'«*., 
Wharf stre- t. *

OOO
Forthcoming Baxaar.—The la.llt - nf

tin First Congregational . hurt h an 
asked to meet in the la4k*s' parlor lo
riot row afternoon ( Friday 1 at 3 o'clock, 
o make final arrangements for the 

r.»rtb. ôinlhg bazaar to be tieW m-xt 
vvéetWes«4wyr J     —-

$1,066.1Û lnai**tl *>t 4L.lt.li».
Tbe income of the s«*cléty for 1911 

did not warrant the r« paym- nt àt the 
loan, or It would have b» , n liquidated. 
Th«- thanks of the society are due to

CHOICE FIR DOORS
stock new désigna, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

i itarnER MANUFACTURERS AND LEAf.i,ltg . «V'.I C.n,. to-» nn.'-" , ■ Chon, as.

lommion '
Trust Go., Ltd.

009 Government Street

New Westminster, Nov. 1 Ti—Mrs 
Lovt 11. wife of a section foreman at 
Agassiz, has won first prize in the 
annual competition for the best garden 
In the station grounds «long the en
tice system of the C. Ç.,R. Coir*p»ïtlhg 
against florlvuUurists from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic. Mrs. Lovell thus wins

rash frtrtae of $50, Mrs, Love il is 
mother of 13 children and she looked 
after the gartl *n In .vhat Is called fi» 
spare time.

The Instruction of the railway com
pany to its station agents to under
take the cultivation of flowers In th. 
vacant plots around the depots, h«v 
had the effect of" working a trans
formation most- agreeable to tlv 
traveler. The company's floral de
partment provides seeds and bulb*

Read J. N. Harvey's Ad. /age 9.

,C. L. Harrison, public prosecutor, who 
has kinrib and voluntarily conduct:.I 

0 ill- -1 i' • WW :
during the year.

Th. number of rilkes during th. year 
were as follows: horses, 122; cattle. 6: 
hogs. 5; tlogs. 19; Tjats. 7; fowl. 10. 
rabbitt. 1 : b« ar. I. [ T. n cas. s wer.

Lt to court, eight cornl. t. «J, on. 
dismissed an.l one tnriisfTrcd to th? 
Juvenile' court.

Very Rev. Dean Doull In a most Im 
lerestlng speech moved the adoption 
of the yearly report. The Dean „*pok 
of the Christian duty toward God's 
lowei^animal of the absolute^ neces 
,sary work of the society, and of- his 
earnest desirT that |t should be able to 
continue its duties. Dean Doull re
ferred to the pltlfut fact that com 
t.» light < avh hunting. INHOH wh*i< 
thé careb-a* hunters sum*.timesJ leave

NOW IS THE TIME
To hare yont H*s*ts ami 8l»«*«e pro-
;• rly repulred. Collated and da- 
tf-Ted by nh>tor van of

VMarta Ska* Maeulaehirlng Co., IM.
■No oltargs for collecting and de-

Hand Painted 
Calendars

XVv have a tirantifill assort- " 
nient of 1912 Calendars in 
all styles and eolors, suitable 
to br riven at.. Christiuaa, 
and are very reasonably 

prieetl.

Lee Dye & Co.
«3S Cormorant St. Naît Fire Hall

R j Raçcusn $

Salt Spring Island
80 act1*1» of thé Ivist Jnnd on the 

Isltmti.' mostly Uinbsrod. eiluate*! 
«bout $ mlb' from th«» wharf and 
|ese than that dletonc* from the 
sc I mioI. It alao poeeesa*»s conetder- 
able water frontage. Situated a» it 
is near Vesuvius Ba'y and at the 
price of $37 r«0 per acre (which is 
can side rably below prices obtained^ 
<or nrnmriTi the—abmifftt LFtilisht 
to ba worth wHtlu invi «aigâtingt

WHY NOT ?
Plions us your w-ood or coni order. 

We handle the best wood and coal 
only and guarantee th. .1 h'.iy 
. Phone $46.

R
HOGERSON R MOSS
622 Johnson St M
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Change of Business
We the Undersigned have bought out the I*. Dickenson Grocery. 1425 

Douglas Street, where we will be pleased to serve the old customers and 
our friends with the best of

High Class Groceries and Provisions
Our'Stock w ill always be found first class.

GIVE ITS A. TRIAL. j
Goods Delivered to Any Part of the Glty

the^h. and k. grocery
I*. W Hodges. Phone 92 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur B. King.

CHAFING DISHES
F«*r «‘ookitij; litfht lunchpr quickly. ~ _JiL 

Well inatlv and Hhislud.

Each $11.25

REDFERN y SON
Siywurd Building 1211-13 Dougina Flroet.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

F«r House, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only a few lines, btit^they are the highest 
grade wc can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint- 

_____jpg goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest._____

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

-"02 Wharf Street. Foot of Bastion

Aprons
Wp Imvp just| received a 

consignment of tlit* above in 
- ttmtettkm and vowltitle.

The quality is the livst «ml 
they aiv suitable for black
smiths. Ivamatcrs mikI otheix.

E. G. Prior & Company, LA, Ly.
Corner G<»verimiPt>l and «l-ohiiM ’t Slreyfa

Ladies’ Made-to- 
Order Suit Sale

Regular prices of these Suits is $30. Men's 
Macie-to-Qrder Suits will be made at the samç 
- ■, -»■— reduction

HEMEM0ER. the 22ml of this month is' the last day of 
sale. All our Suitings are direet importât ions From England 
and Scotland.

CHARLIE HOPE & CO.
1434 Government Street Victoria. B C,

OF CIVIC CONTROL
MAYOR MORLEY ON

RESULTS OF SYSTEM

Delegates to Municipal Con
vention Are Largely in Favor 

of This Reform

It only needed the reading of a short 
paper by the chief magistrate of, Vic 
torlu last evening to bring «mi the evi
dence of a consltLeruble attachment 

*i he commission plan of civic govern- 
m«int on the parf of-the municipal lead
er» now in session" here.

The feature of the evening meeting of 
the Union of British Columbia Munici
palities was Mayor M or ley1* paper. His 
worship has studied this question for 
some time and. was able to give tit» fel- 
h»w-delegates n great deal of Informa
tion as, to the aucvosw of the plan where 
tried In large cities on this continent. 
prallnK wHh the subject , fre abokeAt* 
follows:

Were It' ^s profitable as enlightening.
I could take up much of your valuable 
IImerevît flTg the history- of the rise, and 

if»II ami rise again of the simple form 
of government l»y "commission.

Now In the year In the reign of
King John, we read): "We decree also 
that in the swid b^*rg of Northampton 
there shall be elected, by the common 
> hoice of the burghers. Aur of the mor- 
h-artu-d aim dlSero*‘t iHUens. who shall 
care for the revenues of the Crôwjn and 
Ilii. i 111.liters, xx hi, h to H< and our 

« low n in tii.it burg pertain, and who 
sliall see to It that the cltlsen* of. the 
said burg, both rich and i*w>r. shall act 
Justly and according to law."

Now the stable m11nivIpS 1 goXern- 
c’nfs of Great Britain, which have 

continued down to this present time, 
haxe b«-en due to a continuation of this 
method in some one form or another 
Xo>v tin British s\ stem held good In 
New Kngland until, with the advance 
of the RepubUy, crept In the ethics 
ax olved from flie French Rpvoluthm. 
of split ting up authority Into as many 
elective ies|Mmsiblliti« s as apj**ar«-d an 
excuse for. uni il the good people of" 
the United States haxe lately arrived 
at tine conclusion that In divided re
sponsibility the people’s power of cori- 
rr»ai had t*nwoi • it-xrrtt. limi.i lUlO Ihu, -

Thttiwls of party^ puUticaI amt ward 
: bosses, and private corporations.

It [could b« pointed out a few years 
ago the city of Galveston. Texas, was 
devastated by a disastrous storm, ap
parently wrecked physically and finnn- 
f-lali-y. to suvir an "extent that the gov
ernor of the state stepped in and ap
pointed a temporary honorary commis
sion. <•xanpos.nl ' of a mayor JRftd four 
<k)tnm,l*#dniier*. to straighten matters 
out These m.-n were idiosep on ac
count of the hr Known Integrity and bus- 
in. ss ability. From an existing fl«»at- 

^ng -dltbl- on January- 1st. B*»I. of J'J'M.-

For To-morrow and Saturday
LADIES' APRONS AM) UH1LDRENK PINAFORES—SPECIAL ITEMS FOR TO-MORROW AM) SATURDAY

LADIES WHITE LINEN APRONS, with or without hilty.
Regular up to 45t* each. ~ Friday Hiitl Satunlay.... 35^ 

LADIES W HITE MUSLIN AURONS. with embroidered biba.
Regular up to 4.x- each. Friday and Saturday...............35f

LADIES ( Oi.ORED APRONS, strijH* or «potted effects, with 
or without bib». Regular up to 41c each. Friday .ami Sat
urday .......................................................4..................... 3^

I RSES APRONS of heavy white linen, square or round 
bibs Regular iip‘to h.”><* each. Friday and Saturday. .50^ 

COLORED APRONS, with <u* without bibs. Regular up’ to
h"'e. Friday and Saturday ....................... .........................504*

ON ERA LE APRONS, with or without sleeves, plain or fa new 
Regular up “To ÎHX- each. Friday arid Saturday............ 75<*

LA DIES * WHITE MUSLIN APRONS, with embroidered bibs, 
exactly suitable for waitresses and housemaids. Regular 
tiüu each. Friday auti Saturday ......, . r. . 50<*

M RSES’ APRONS vf extra fine quality, square or round bibs.
Regular up to 9Qa eaeh. Fridav and Saturdav...............75r

CHILDREN'S WIHTE MUSLIN* PINAFORES.* I nee and em
broidery. trimmed.^ for ages (J months to 3 years. Regular
up to 3.'>e. Friday and Saturdav ...... . v-.-*.."............ 35C

C HILDREN’S WHITE MUSLIN PINAFORES, lace and em 
broidery- trimmed, ages 2 to H years Regular up to 45e.
Friday and Satunlax ........... ............. ............ ..........35**
Regular jipjo C»f»e. , Friday ami Saturday................. . 500
Regular nploîtrte. Friday and Saturday_____ _______7*t

OUR EVENING WEAR
DEPARTMENTS

■ '

“f'imi|fl)<-irs very «-arm-stly ri-(|U<>8t you to make tlx- closvst ronipari- 
■Koiis ill their KVE-XINO WEAR DEDARTMEXTS. While most wfimen 
desire to tihtaiii LX< 'l-.RTIONAL values iii KVeniiig Wear as well as 
street wear, Buell a desire is not always satisfied. At “rànipMI’a,” how
ever. values are offered that earn lot hut fully satisfy you. Tln-ir variety in 
Evening Dresses. Hose, (iloves. Searves, lloas. Opera Cloaks, Hair Orua-i 
merits ami Theatre Caps Is siîëtrtluit.- in priee as well as styleTheliiitïtêr” 
i»f making your se|eetion eairnot hut 'always lx- a pleasure. At the ineep- 
tion of anything NEW—••t'ainpU-ll’s" have it.

Exclusive display of 
UhildrenV I )resse.s 

__ e ami Coats.

Boys* Heavy
from, per pair. Gov

4tric. , w ’

REINFORCING STEEL BUILDERS' MATERIALS
HOLLOW TILE METAL LATH
PRESSEQ3RICK HYDRATED LIME
ARCHITECTURAL TZIiRA COTTA and MARBLE FACINGS

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

LIMITED

$2850 Foul Bay $2850
. TWO C HOICE; WATERFRONT LOTS 

Ifigti jiiidievV-l. mCroeli, sfithiuTid Tio nies Tie Rj

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO.. LTD.
:*hone 1780 1219 Langley Street

£

4.54, this has bv< n r»*duo*-<i xxlthout 
l lhe Issue of a boni! <»r on-- cent <»f ad<ll- 
] là mal taxation.. ib^$^î.i)uo, (luring xvhlvh 
I pel tod of some- three years nioty’itn- 
| i.nivcmi-nt work of a lie Iter class has 
j 1 :« «-n clone than In any prex"lotis Ilk?

It ‘"çould be shown the results were 
J mi» h a. revelatlon as comfiared' with all 
I previous munic ipal experience, that th<
{i oui mission ha«l l»een ma<b- permanent 

it ml the live cities of the continent, led 
by tb-s M‘»h«es, have l»een falling over 
"hf another in an at tempt to tolloxv 
suit, to such an extent that the vom- 
mi.-sioiv form of governmerit In slightly 
vatving form has already been actually 
a<loptcd by 156 conimtinitlea. ar<l 267 
other» were movingJn the same direc
tion at the last report of the National 
Municipal League.

The. inutfl satlsfavstury phase, of th - 
movement and the «me tliat Is of most 
Interest to our study <*f the question Is 
Thai, although some 32 Important cities 
have liasseil the experimental stag»- on 
eommi-sion government, no vit y whtch 
lies ti<«opj..-.| the pUm by yute..or..had It 

1 confernsl upon it by a legislature has 
ibanrtotu-d ih<- systent or . even taken 
n II ml nary steps to- that end., and 

wh« r«"\ vr a direct in«julrx has . been 
1 • •! ihoi under no .clrcumslfthc-s 

.\«mM they relurn to th. oT3 Î 55ffl1

Th* entire sp..........•' (fit* p.ip.'-r ■ .miM
• • rofitabry im« -i Uh del .;i- and

stilt 1st l«> which arc at first ha ml In 
our «ily—solicitor's possession. show> 
i-'rt thv Valuable, results^ obtained.

This convent lob is mostly concerned, 
however, with the commission form of 
/'Hvermm-nt from a British t>1nmb1a 
muittclpaUly s in.lni of y lev*, as to its 
waiia- lip solviiig th- problem of otlf 
"W artrsn., ,1 I ttlv, (ktuHnk Ui. lr 
•jihhn growth ami consequent demand 

for vast improvements, <-tital1ing ex- 
TcïiïTRur»-H of mlTlibns of dollars each 
xc.ar. and »f c«>nudU-at<.*d matters of

•onvehtlon to go into the details .why
n i • candoi etrletl) Apfri) tp -1 vie Work>
as probably every del.-gate here pr. s- 
<-tv< ’-lies entered municipal work with 
a similar ld*a. but h is very s«s»n had 
' *-'casio, i to ebang. his ml rut In addi
tion to the ordinary functions of a bus- 

concern. In civic adtninistration 
i lie moraL .senqutentai àiuJ 

1 îllzwiyhlp ph ->r Hi. question, de
rogating from a direct, » cold-blooded 
bii'in» >s"'Issue.

Without w. ary I tig you with matter- 
vf xv,|ub Xou^axe-u.,11 aware by * xp--rl- 
••me. irir Hu purp,.s.-s of contrast, I 
would -remlhd x«»u that the ‘principal 
v. * nknesses apr>ar»-nt in the okl #iy>teni.

hi.:: is driving the titles to th ^«b»p- 
tl-.R « f government by commission, are, 
b< f*. that a council eh-etd for a term. 1 
" h.-i her under the x\ ;ir«l svstehi or I»-. ! 
: he . whole electorate, is. during, that I 
term. Ir.ec to evade the expressed isrticy ; 
of the penph-; second, what 1» most lm-1 
|H>i;tant. and due to the above, the re- ! 
luctance to. l»y drastic, measures, 
tore- a high ^sta|e of eflh lencx 
«-tficlalH and department methods.

It Is wholly on account of the com- I 
r-’I salon form a fronting an opportunity 
tp ..overcome these ami hU other weak-! 
nesses in munidpal government, that it :
is Mlig Nelxe.l uy*on by s«. inanx pro
gressive cities. But b, insure success ! 
rvqutml 111..re than that the eommia- 
>W-r- --hall l*e . «cx-ted by the people at | 
huge, and b*- under th^ dire,-» an.l con 

mus control ,.f the electorate 
through the k«hh! — rx h-s.of the Initia- | 
live, referendum and recall Th. ‘

akn.-s- that !s responsible f,,r ,, ,r > 
l'»r»»sent .Ufflcultlcs e,«.n e,,ually aft- t 1 
«he new M-stern. hut. ft Is not Ilk,.iv s ,

1 am speaking the tndllTer- 
•n«e oi th«- is-op|«v a* „ whole to the in- 
. rcNi^" of LhtiU- city, an,I I consider the 

eonimlseiiort form of government, if 
•afrled on In a sane, conservative nmo- 

M»*r. free fr«»iu undue excitement, th - 
•^rentrât blessing, on account ,,f pH

• ÇiiliiTliiW un p:tg ■ 24.1 ■---------- ™

|sdi«y.

w-u1 itntNT.n to i»i:.\tii.

Stoi-kiui. v’hI N<i\ Pi Two cl:a: red
Soutes bu v - "nit' ' !,U!i.'-‘"i7r
r'l’tilheaw Itstgliig house which was 'gut
l'*d h> fin».

pliAK I'M AN MUR|5h’!ti:i

Mr veos.m Wash N..x
Fhorvs a f.-ak man oti n j< 
lajol-Seallle fi'« igld ti^li i 
killM at Ihiit-r. el ex n-mibai
jrlaee. a* he was ->ver
ward the --iiglne In ah . ml : 
two ttumps from the traîîi. 
cf thit* «'durity with, a 
•thvi i»w? •» î- a ! -l 1

ri

t«xv r«>tm*le«l ii|> s«-xvrai huNR--. .mil 
thes. ar«- h -Ing hel.l p»-n«liDg I lie bivesti-. 
nation -«f th«- nuird. r« " ' , *!

ATf LMUTL’I) ilVRDKi:

W.
uttano-uiri. T nn.-. Nov. h. - Pn-^iil -m 
15,. Bi o k. - of I he chamber of •\uu- 

men-r. ww sh.it find painfully sfottnaexu 
y stviila) sliil » on Id# way up Misnionur^ 

")kati -I’oiT- 1 Tirdtr' Four’charges Jrom shotguns w-?r* 
is .instantly, ifir ’•*. h|ni>- m*i>y of th- shuts taking 

«a ; - ff -cl fa htf Afad and Iwk His auto-
trail. t«>." Îi iqbib- was III.-rally-rlddl«*d. P«uv«es art 

vor to >Jj£l I s^srehlng fnr four nien. .nwIi with h shdt- 
Tl«* aln*-;rrr*f'tb "s7*< n on the road.

ofitc Rrad J. N. Harvey's Ad. Rage 9. *

ideas of a plain i*an
BY Dll FBAXK (BANK

nn Oliver1 has enjoyed a special 
charter with cx«■,-piionnI jspxers anil 

tlvlleges bvei the older cities of Vic
toria. New Westminster and others. I

adopt.-,! governm<*nt by commission, %o 
i«<i.ome-, rre<4tve hi January . HUS.

The action of Vancouver Is apt duc tu. 
tdln«l following «»f the cities «if ihd 

-tat.'s, but, from y ch arsput if^-ognitioii m 
that. x>hilc b village Improvenu-nt so- 
<T«-i\ .nay suffice for a hamlet, and a 1 

■x. nttd council for .1 huger in in i 
ohmmnlty, uqd an honorary Am y or j 

' "'"K 11 foi m ÔldrfMhlOn* (I pl-.d 
nmg town,." the more complicated Issues ^ 
and enormous development of th^'etivi 
»f V atico|iyer or any otlieç^ city In _a_J 

-J.îr"»^m\\tTi~can only Is- m- t j

The trou Ide with living Is that w«- 
alwax s have to d<> something, and most 
of the time, tie don't know xx hat to do.
,f V : ‘ married . till sh«-

* y the must advanced methods of butff- 
•"*' •' "Uinagement by men of exc«*ptlon- 
-I ublUiy <1. voting lh« lr whole Hnio to 
the xvork.

xs will, more ch-arly appear Inter, 
«'•o the ommlsston form of gbvi-m- 

< iuinot r*-umve all ,'xl.stW difll- 
from municipal lif<-. A corn-' 

wop r-mark of the. unlnitla’. «1 and 
oit.n otherxvlse competent busimws; 
n.ui i^- that "there Is no reason^ why 
ily iff airs should not !>e conducted the 
•' ‘ [ arty other business." „
Tin r * J* ho need ll* gddressjng this

absolutely

right man. the 
w«irld would soon 

unpeopled If 
t<

Are Not Removing

w« an- not mnoving from our j»rwnt store, hut are ran-ving on busim-ss as' 
usual .luring tliv «-xtruswe alterations and additions xve arc making.. Wo hens1 
s..on to hare the plrasnre of showing our stock in one of the largest and most 
up-to-date ston-s in the city. Meanwhile wv are still doing business and will U- 
gla.Pto wait upon all visitors as usual. Don’t forget we offer a discount of Ten 
percent, for cash from regular prices. Free packing and shipping. Frci 
dvHx’vrv. ."

«•it v

Ate constantly at'i*i\'iug and \re a re now showing \*crr 
nice liiMs ot Extension Tables and Dining (’hairs of 
highest |<]iiality and reasonable prices.

NewGoods

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

JJ° i*»y went 
work till h«- knew 
Juwt exgcllx the 
1 ailing hr ia beat 
fitted for. buwl-
h<*MM XXrtllhl SO., H
»tpp. The unl- 
xers.- is ^llke a:
peaky
k e e |) a saying,
"Answer nix ««u, a- 
fl«»n ; >»*.h u|-Vf,„"

" And there Isn’t a
«"i-i :« i «ri- • a . mouth that . .an b< ]hc Iduffs.
nri -wer. «I yea" or no." Mxwi" tKIhg* When th. l»fv h« r «lues not 
xxe <hr arc not what w« know to he explain* with long word*

' 'ltd11 ” ::,i"1 n l,rto 1 • >Tr,. r and > • -I «> sum UI » u
b. sa* a< ■iiiethlug Sonic tin ks . i u . ««rt or another, docs not know; he
-l _ <’*,D|. .«omcllnic- vx«- a-k a«L i«. .burgs firew ork»; and. xx hen the plain, 
which I» about( a** ba«l. and ttfoat-t«*f I honest -man df*e» not kn«>xv he aays 

«»*tr r \ es and go tho.xe xx iscat. boldest, most highly 
I moral <*nd manly word* In. language 

••«s of - «bsirtuie» *—"l «ou t know."

for knowing wh.it to ■*!«». When the'
ttww iliiinni.1 ■•kmrnm ,- *•■-***>*•****.+&*-ft+u
cedent. Tlv court that made the pre
cedent probably guessed. Yesterday 
Aines», grown ‘gray and wearing a big 
xx Ik, Ih to-day's w lsd«iin

When the orator doe^p't know, he 
raise» his v.ilcg^

When the physician do,-» not kn«»x\. 
he Write» a prescript km in- Latin. It 
one’cannot he wise, at least fine can 
Use » w ise 'language.

pilot!, t he - put* up Something 
harmless- ami < harg« a 50, <,-cnt#<. At 

■ i ’Iv 11 • -'Nt< kfl Ini. U -gthl..
When the gambler dofh not kn«»w.

which

the time * tVe shut
ah ad blindly. 

"There are all

SOMETHING ABOVE AND 
OUT OF THE ORDINARY

knit-to-Pit Sweaters and Sweater Coats 
for men are the acme of pcrfc.l on.

Ma«le frotp.the pick ol Awipgic and 
Imported yam*. <»n hand operated ma. 
chines, by expert wrrr<m», and in an 
endless varie: v of self color* and com
bination- of colors ti? jndivi«!ual or club 
specification. •»

AA yo n dçâler to show voe Knit to-fit. 
If- the* cant, writ* tts for

The fcnlNe-Fil Wg. f#M

m rtrmtu m.. •

4
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BY-LAWS AND FINANCES.

To-morrow will be Ratepayers" Pay 
In Victoria In the sense 'that It will 
■afford another rmiuAnriy r.vurring 

opportunity- for the property owners of 

the city to sét their seal to the pro
posals ■ of the municipal council for 

I** municipal improvements ami other 
tr signs of civic progress. Whatever may 

bi sit id of that long i>erlod of -compara
tive inactivity during which marks of 
modernity were conspicuous by their 
absence iii Victoria^ lh«* last. year an«l 
u half -has given - evidence of an 
awakening that bids fair to more than 
redeem the city from any just charge 
of iM-fng behind ihe tithes. The largest 
sun.!- paving-contract ever awarded oh 
the continent 1$ under way. ami with 
parks, revieatloh grounds, civic centre, 
new schools and the projected Sooke 
T^ake water system to-he soon initiated 
! i i! •. most
i aoifie- voitst- cities in mmiern impnive- 
nients.

Tin- by-law s 'to be voted upon, to- 
. .morrow do -not. Involve/a phcnomensl 

sum of money, the que/tlon to be voted 

on by the ratepayers' being rather to. 
decide whether tfii/h expenditure, in 

y v.i*.w of the present liability of the city 
in othVr directions, is a wise or neces
sary ant h<o i/at ion. In a short time

whatever the opinions Of individual 
ratepayers may be, these • opinions 
Should be registered at the ballot box 
In suHlvIent number to make the vote 
dtH-islve in any case, A narrow vote 
will be an exhibition of Indifference 
that Is not intelligible in view of the 
Increasing civic liabilities,

BETTER TERMS.

When the columns of literary reiter
ation which are being published about 
the visit of Premier McBride and the 
other British Columbia ministers to 
Ottawa are sifted for kernels of some
thing solid, the result Is disheartening. 
All that can be extracted by any pro
cess known to literary analysis is the 
repeated ringing of changes on the 
phrase that the relations between Mr. 
McBride and Mr. Wilen are most 
cordial. They ought to-be t mi y for 
McBride himself he would la* now in 
Mr. Borden's shoes, the prime minister 
of Canada. When Mr. Borden's ene
mies planned hfs throw-down they 
sent for McBride, arranged a nice little 
Jlnner in « Utawa. pitted the two men* 
agaipst each other, hoping that Mr.
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lion- of the printer’s art, beautifully 
Illustrated and replete with -technical j
articles related to the farm. We wish I 
the enterprise evety* success.

• • • •' r I
Avconllng to the reasoning of A||r. D. | 

S. Tait. Premier McBride was qu^te 
agreeable to. presenting the city w ith 
a large |»or\iori of the Songheew jre?,,I 
serve as long as live ownership of that ! 
reserve wa^ vested In the Dominion j 
government. But immediately the j 
ownership of the reserve Is transfer- I 
red to the provincial government. th«-n j 
Mr. McBride deckles that the city , 
must be mulcted In the full market j 
value of the pruptrty. A form of the, 
"i<l shell game, as it wee#*

1 ••• •
Add another $730.000 to the estimates I 

for a mosi|uito fleet of gasoline I 
launches “which would be little more 
than an engine afloat” for the preset-- J 
y at. ion of the Pacific Coast fisheries | 
and you. dear reader, will have an | 
Idea of the constructive ability of the} 
new government. * To mopt people it ‘ 
will occur that the flrsr thing to do 
w ouldr be t_o provide a market for the | 
ffsh that abound In Canadian waters.

competition with the Vnlteil States 
fishermen w ho have an open mark'd • 
.is long as then* Is .i duty embargo 11 
against their sale.

McBride would justify , th** exaggerated-. They cannot be _profltably harvested In j 
praise fulsomelv s|»attcred ’over thy 
ground h«- walks on by the organs of 
his party in British Columbia. Mr.,
Borden prepared himself for the oc
casion and even his bitterest political 
enemies admit that they1 never heard 
him rise to art occasion w Lib so much j to- 

datile spirit and common sense in his 
speech. Mr. McBride, as usual, r.-lied 

~uf«>n his reputation. 1YÎS'TauTtlcssTC 
groomed l»»eks and that "Tin*'»?e up->n 
w hich high destiny has set its seal 
The result uas just what always hap
pens to Mr McBride's admirers, who 
have learned admiration from his care
fully schooled subsidized organs. Ills 
hearers were dTeappointed; they asked.

Thr' provincial delegation .that xv« nt I 
>tta; a amid the boomiug çf iiîg j 

guns has returned -uft, reported on 1 
every subject save .the" question of] 

As to be refers
red to a- rommtsskm or—to-, some a-rt- f I 
ihomy for rr^mrt. Hut tht* «k-b-gait-s 11
had a g«M.d time. Ih** public will pay jf 
Its —ex|>ens»-s. and th»-re Will be pro-1 
vlded nice jobs for some of the faith- j 
ful. which, t^ftvr all, is th*’ chief end 
of g"vermtram the potm of .viewl 

ach other Ui blank astonishment. Is of th-- party which now dominais
this thf great man of the West ?” and 
b> association of thought. "What is the 
matf»r v. ith rh- \V. st

Mr B^rd«-n ought to feel very cordial 
toward Mr McBride? lTnlateiiHonil.il 
the latter made him premier, and but 
for ht« laissej faire and self-adulation 
would be in that same place to-day. 
For anyone could have lea the Tories 
to triumph with the* combination be
hind them in the la/»t election. Now if 
Mr Borden can' Ret out of It by prom
ising a cominLasiun. . he has won his

ifffîrn
th« thing hr *u dead easy. - .

INK IMMIGRATION

other by-laws will have to be submit 
ltd whkh y$iii scarcely permit of such 
a mental nw-rvatlon or leave room for 
doubt.. Tl/ money which the ialrr.oiv-s 
will call for will bv needed to provide 
expensi.*» w.-rks which the growth of 
the clfry makes imperative. * c

While " t he Times. has i‘et»orVMll’Y_cx - 
i>i*M»i it commendation of the spirit 
<t/ enterprise with which th<* eltlxens

ftave (-ndorsed_th/- forward mm • rm-nt
«T ■snd-u-Mte'rf >••• - ‘ > ' - ' i: .'v T«T iW
any wish to project obstacles in the 
way of the Improve merits proposed 
under the by-laws to be voted tipon to- ELI
morrow)".It' may do.no harm for those 
who win*" vote on these measures to 
take a kK*-ava tob^u of figures setting 
forth what the city will owe should 
these be etufursed and the e*|ienditurvs 
b* carried ogt, together with other by
laws which, will be. submitted In thr 
• arly future in order to ripen the 
nt he me* now under process of .-volu- 

TVm. rfr» nn ng"Thii i t wo y • r;< Fs 5ViiJ be 
necessary for lhe. completion of th1 

*N8tH»kt water -vsteni, in tile <-\.m of th*- 
preseht projoetS| bring carried out the 
liabilities of the city at the end of two 
years will be according to the follow
ing table, less the amount of taxes for 
thr next two years:

V39* ooo 
1.791,32'

9.64'
2.u00.t-O0 

120.000 
69.000

1,509,000
900,000 
210.000

aruj the» Domln-

IV lx nture debt Jan. 1, iMl.. $ 
Hank ov« rdraft Oct. 31, lull..
Interest debit account ..........
Sooke I*ake*wat«x system...
Dallas Road wall .... y........
Boss Bay wall  ................ ,..
Phving • infracts let ..............
Nexv High Svh«xvl ............ VJ.
Bernarlon areas ......................
Hnhghe^s park ..........................
Library by-law (maximum) 
Repairs to reservoir .. ,y....

.........................................$11,502,967
It may by observed that tworthirds 

of the < ost ôt new pavements is to be 
pal'd under the local improvement s.vir- 

by-laws and that the liability 
charged under those Is not" a civic 
liability.We are not, jxointing out fh»\ 
clvfc dfbt, but rather th«* amount for 
which thh ratepayers are to . become 
liable under the improvements that are 
being eanivd out. The sum given totals 
the money | that the ratepayers ^'111 
have to meet in " completion of the 
works now in sight.

The Times Has already expr*'s»*-d It
self with sufficient frequency and dear
ness on the Songhees Park by-law. No 
argument can Justify this by-^w. It 
the ra tie pay. rs approve it it will simply 

to throw,away mone> f"i .< |>àrlc 
area that belongs to the city already. 

The Library by-tow ahould have thr
• n«loT mrnt of thr fllTHp.S Who . 1« -1 r* 
to see the intellectual progress of its 
people kerp pace wifh the material evK 
drners of prosp« rlty.

Weakness bv-lrtw asktnx
foie $2lo,Mo for recreation areas Is That 
If does not dvstgnnie the properties It 

'•lg proposed to purchase. It asks for 
money to. be .spent by future councils 
and the ratepayers are not sufficiently 
protected In the loose tennis ,under 
which the debentures will be placed to 
the credit of the council for that pur
pose. It leaves too much field for. spec
ulation by syndicates In buying up de^ 
sirablh propertied quietly and after
ward wiling these to the city at a 
doubly enhanced va lure. The by-law 
should contain some provision by which 
both the locations to be purchased and 
the price to be pakl cbuld be passed In 
criticism by the ratepayers. This, 
however, is a matter which the rate
payer# must decide for themselves. Th. 
result wUI depend somewhat upon the 
amounf of confidence they havo In 
future councils. Judging front their ax- 
1< neuves of the past, 

ft- is suggested by the flntca that*

Thaï excellent weekly Brftlsh-Cim- 
adiUn publication calV-d “finada’*' 
takes a very optimistic view of the 
dlsapfHiinintent of the Dominion over 
the- revelations of the rev<-nt census. 
It sr« * desiratde features respecting 
the efflux Vif immigrants who first land 

in Canada other than In the demand

eoimtry. nn«l jt fimis a reason tor 
optimism in the evMent safety ValVP 
meth.al by which r’anada. gets rkl of 
possibly undesirable «etements among 
In r ynmlgrants. Canada says; ''Am The 
Canadian birthrate is hlghS^sp«‘clally. 
in Quebec, it inflows that the emigra
tion from Cnnatla to the Vnited states 
must be gr» ater than was. suppqsedi, 
The Canadian hum W -ttsnallr rnhxcT^’ 
ant to leave his native land, and w. 
may thus safely assume that most of 
the emigrants from Canada are drawn 
from fairly recent arrivals at her 
ports. It would ' seem. then, tfiat there 
exists, between, Canada ami the States 
a/system of reciprocity in hum^n lives 
which Is greatly to the advantage of 
the Dominion. From the • States Can
ada Is* drawing a host- of - settlers for 
h» r western provinces, the bulk of 
whoiu are AT transatlantic birth. To 
the States she sPbfls' â nlimber"ôf"re
cent ly-arrivetl foreigners, many of 

Whom probably Join the. colonies of 
their fi-lluw-ctiunirymeii at Chicago 
ami other- ut. Lhc American (ake clttesk 
This Is a point worth the notice of 
those 'who fear that Canada may .be 
unable to absorb the vast numbers of 
aliens arriving at her ports. It Is just 
I Tie least absorbable- specimens . who 
could most easily drift across the bor
der " So evim the dark clouds appear 
to someone to have a silver lining.

both in the province 
ion.

■hie h m r of "Mr T). S Tall nMf rar- J 
ing ln“ the. morning paper and dealing 
at length with the Songhees Park By- 
laxv is useful only in disguising the | 
r«-al question at. Issue. The Times has ] 
net discussed the ljtrrsti«m of the ■ util- j 

lly or justice of providing a park for | 
Victoria West. These can i>* no two ] 
sides t«,> that question. What Mr. Tait '
to. s not * xplain why the city should

land w Welt In hi^ •'bargain xvlth . the 
federal giwernûïeiit-.Mr. MvHrhk stat
ed had been cedet^ («V the dry of Vly- 
tori.a. This statement and'-tHindltion 
xx a« a pa rt of Mr. McBride's settle 
ment xvlth the ottaxva, goxV-rnment; If 
Mr. Mi Itrld. Is not capable "f d*-vising 
a bargain on terms xvhich he.van carr> 
out xxitVlout injustice to the people of 
Li^.-h Columbia, that is not a valid 

reason xx by Victoria taxpayers shoubl- 
pay the price for his breach of faith.
Tvrrg Mr.-'Tnlt.-argnc th«t 'Victorians
should pa y e\*ery time the premier 
chose* to violate hi* legal bargains 
Neither sentiment nor pollfb'» enters 
the discussion.

The groxving iy*postXion of Individ- ; 
uals. and asUsTations directly Interest - ,
. d in the gisnl roads movement t«»j 
litplt tht lr p-nergies To the construe- j 
if..n of kreftttrarishatTonat htghwfty*[| 
for the good of touring car iwoprir- 
tors Is attracting unfavorable attenion. 
The Montreal Caaette offers a sane 
criticism of- the recent ^resolutions 
passed at a meeting in this province.

The W*t advertisers In British f5o- 
binvbfn -nee- McBride. Bowser êc Co, of 
Victoria. Their ads. are written in the 
most attractive style and they pay 
higher rate than ony other -burine**

I .

Ij is an ill wind that Mow* nobody 
Jived... Thu».; .«Gknuej». .ik Mw- 
fhaT the Perth hr stowing down <*n it* 
axial rotation and thi it by \tie -year 

5,342 the day . will be a year Jong hax-e 
brought great comfort to the men who 
Jutvel to meet 80 day notes. ... __

It xva» only a coincidence that on 
the same page of Tuesday's Advertiser 
appeared a report of the appeals at the 
^Laymen’s Missionary Convention for 
the - evangeltoatIon of the ori<ut and 
an Ottawa dispatch reporting Premier 
McBrides demand that Ofjontals be 
absolutely barred out of, British Co- 
luinbla.—London Advertiser.

The Agricultural Journal of B CX, 
published At Victoria, to the newest 
monthly exchange on our desk, VoL I.; 
No. 1, btlng Just off the press. Mr. 
Charloa Devonshire, whose articles on 
various farm subjects have frequently 
appeared In the Times, to the moving 
spirit In tha new Journalistic venture. 
The new paper to s splendid exhtU-

H *ay«: "The Canadian Highways- Mr 
sot latlon, mct»tlng .al Nevx \\ estmlri- 
rter; hus .declared itself in favor -of a 
transcontinental highway from Hali
fax, N. S.„ to Alberpl. B. C., with an 
extension to Dawson. The «gond rtMjtlM 
movement Is evidently in danger of 
developing theorist* who wtlf riot Kelp 
it. Best service will be made for
some' time, not by spending millions 
on great show highways which in 
their length will only be used now 
and then by touring automobiles, .but 
by laying out thousands In fixing up 
the township roads so that they will 
carry the Common traffic of the coun
try with moderate case the whole 
twelve months id fhe^yi-ar,” Whatever 
may be the facts within the boundar-1 
|e* of other provinces, there can be no,j 
d-mbt that in British Columbia vast 
su his an being expended for build
ing à glorified ' highwa)T Through and 
ijCross the province when the money 
cot)Id he m«c£ more iwfully sp«-ht fh 
Just such attention to. the rural dis
tricts as the fisse It* mentkms Honx- 
of the country roèds In British CoAim-

&t\

THE COMFORT OF HOME
Depends Jargelv wnrmtb. No h«»oi» 
can be cheerful unless It IS well hexlcd 
No houao can be well heated unless good 
fuel Is us<sl.

People who tuts our con! find It nlxvnys 
sa It «factory, bean use It Is the cleanest, 
highest grads of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
««AXES EH -■-■*»-O»

FRIDAY’S SHOPPING NEWS
Men's and Boys' doming and Mi Kinds of Bedding 

at Specially Low Prices

An Important Sale of Men's and Boys' dothing at Prices That
Mean a Big Saving to You ^

MEN ’S SUITS
Tlies* voinc in tweeds amt ftmey worsteds, in both single and dou

ble breasted styles, color* greys, browns and green mixtures, 
also Bannockburn tweeds. Every suit is well tailored and will 
bear comparison with suits sold at a much dumber price in the 
ordinary way. There are all sizes in this line, ami you are Mire 
of seeuring.a hargaiirttml a gootl tilling garment. Speeinl. per
suit ......................... ............................................... ....................912.50

MEN S WORKING PANTS
These are made of strong tweeds, in dark shades of brown*, 

greys and green mixtures, and hiohen stripes. All-size* at. 
per pair—.................................................................................... .. ................. ..............ÿ i ,*>U

. MEN S CAPS AT 2hc i_____
Ven cîtti have your ehoiee from.a variety of Golf and Motor <’a]>s, 

TtTflde of fam v tweeds. They are our regular %t>c and 0<>v val
ues. and will be sold on Friday at. eaeh ............................... 25C

CL

j

n

BmC8HOy8BC6ATSAÏ$575 ____________
v. . Tiiits is a sjieeial-showing of Men's House Fonts and Smoking 

Ja«‘kvîs. mettle of fine- merino wools and fancy cloths, edged 
bith eords, and have faney cuffs. These are a if high grade 
gmuls. and may he hail in a variety pf colors at. per garment.
on Friday .......... !...............i '............ ............^..................... 9^.75

"“T^ BOYS SUITS T
These are Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, in single and double-breasted 

styles, made in a variety of material*. Among this lot there are some very good tweed#, in useful dark shad- > The tailoring 
of these suits i* of high «quality, and we doubt whether you can equal them for quality even at a much higher price. Special
for Friday, j**r suit................................ ... ;.. ^........ ............................... ................................. .....................................92.75

—• — CHILDREN S JERSEY SUITS
These are made of fine merino wools, ami have just come to hand dire«q from one of the best Knglisb mamHsn turnrs. Tin- colors

are green, brown, cardinal and blue», amt the sixes ran^» from t to 6 year#. Prices rangi- Üruiu *.Lâl).tluwn fo„........
BOYS’ FANCY CAPS

We have jiist.o|N»ned up a large shipment of lîôy*’ Fan ex Hats and Taps, all the latest in *tyle and color. There 
ami ;r gr«‘*at variety of colors to choose From in this lot, Special.on Friday, each. 75v. 6oe and.................................

B^Wf^QULATTQN TAMS............... ^ ^........-

T!i">e mad* of sfrôïfg iiav\ DTiir, (îoitrilai)tT in&y bé hM in al} dM-' lTifê, éA^h >1 7 *-• 90S .md .......................

$2.25

all sizes
. . 50c

tt 25y- *

Blanket and Bedding Sale Friday -No Better 
Values Than These- See Our Window Displays

COTTON SHEETS, of a heavy «pialityCH1LDRKX S RIDER DOWN COM
FORTERS. size ft. x ‘2 ft. Regular
\ aille 18750 On igte Fl i.iax .it.
each ...... . ......................... 91*^0

t lllia>REX s KlDERIX>WX ( ’<>M 
FORTERS. sT^F 1 ft. x Tf Regu
lar va hie #.175. On sale Frida v at.
..oh .........................................93.00

CRIB BLANKETS-^-These are made 
of g(»od White woxil. Size 4Ô x ti l irf. 
Per pafr. #2.75. and size 27 x 45 in..
per pair ......................................92.00

( RIB BLANKETS, size 27 x 45 in' 
made of a-superior white wool. Per
pair on Friday, at .......... 93.75

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS There 
are about 1<M> pairs.of these blanket*, 
made of a good white wool: full size 
and very warm. Per pair. . 93.50 

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, made of 
a superior white wool, have a fine 
soft finish. At, per pair. $7 50,
$1) 7.5, $5.00*aml .......................9

DREY WOOL- BLANKETS, size 52 x 
72 in. Good, value at. per pair 93.25 

GREY WOOL BLANKETS These 
are a very superior, quality ami a 
large size. Per pair, $4.75, 91.00 

WHITE COTTON SHEETS, size 2 x 
2* 2. Special, per pair, on Fri
day . ;......... . .............. $1.50

pa i r,
fa heavy 

*2.75 and 92.50at. pe
PILLOW CASES, hemstitched^ and 

may hv had in all sizes at. per
dozen ........................................... 93.00

WHITE GRECIAN QTTLTS at. each.
*1.75, ÿl.65 and ...................... 81.50

COMFORTERS, wool-tilled attd good 
value at. eaeh. *:!. $2.50. $2.25. $2.00
ami ............................................... 91.50

COMFORTERS, wool-filled and cov
ered with a gtenl sateen, in a variety 
of Paisley pattern#. Price, each.
•f4.5o and .....................................8-1.00

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS Th re 
are only a few- in thi* special lirrt-. 
ami will he cleaned out on Friday at.
t in-h ....................... ...........9*^*25

FLANNELETTE SHEETS, in wflite 
and grey, at the. following prices: 
12-4, i*‘r pair. $175; 11-4,.per pair.
$1.-50. and 10 4. per pair........81.25

BLEACHED SHEETING-^This is a 
good. even, very strong, and 2 yds. 
wide. Per yard, 50c 45c. 40c. 35<* 

WHITE TCRKISIJ TtfWEL^ #t, each.
50c, ami ....

HUCKABACK TOWELS; either plain 
or hemstitched at. each. 50e. 40c. :{5c
and ...............................  25^

WHITE TURKISH TOWELING at. 
per yard. 30c. 25c ai)d................. 15^

Friday is Remnant Day 
—Carpet Department

BRASS EXTENSION RODS- These 
are suitable for long or short eur 
tains, and are all <-omplet4- with 
brackets ami ends. They are 2-8 in

__diameter ami extent! to.54-in.. and
no better «ptalitt could he desired .at.
each ................................................................  IOC

REMNANTS-OF FANCY CERTAIN- 
I NO—All the latest material* are in- 
cluded in this lot. and the prices an
as low as it is ptmsihh- to place thym. 
There are Tapestries, Cretonnes. 
Madras Muslins. Fancy Muslins, in 
a variety of natt^ni*. ' Plain - and 

-Printed Scrims and Printed Sateens. 
See the window displays to get a 
good itlea of the savings y mi can 
effect.

INLAID AND PRINTED LINOLEEM 
REMNANTS In this line there are 
almost all classes of design* amt col
ors in both printed rind inlaid linole
ums That niust be cleared out on Fri
ll ay. All will be sold without re. 
serve on Friday at. per yard. . .25*^ 

HEARTH RCGS—These an* a heavy 
Chenille rug. finished at the , ends 
with heavy knotted fringe. Size 27x 
54 in. Special for Friday*s selling, 
each ............................................ 91.25

The Men's Furnishing Dept. Special 
Inducements to Friday's Shoppers

IMPORTE» SILK NECKWEAR—Th?!» art- about .100 dozen 
ill- this lot, and melndes both rii-h. plain shade* and fanev 
at ripe* iii tli,- four in blind at\lea. iilT TiiTT lemrth and o rth 
from 3,m‘ to 30e eaeh. On sale Friday and Saturday,
eaeh ................... ...........................................................................25*

HOYS’ WOOL MT.XTI'RbfSWEATERS—Th.ao are made with 

the idt'.H “f iriYi)1lf.lb.'*..l.!lllgl'sl onaaible «ertfice to the wearer. - 
They V0IIK' in lb.' pull-over lln-hfiid at y If. with high roll 
eollar. in volora.iiavy with a red striped eollar. eardinal with _ 
white and grey with bine. These come in sizes to fit boys 
from f> to 11 yejht old. S|aTi»l for Friday a selling.. 50Ç 

MEN’S VNDERWKAR These are heavy natural wool mix- ' 
.lure Shirts and Drawers, and are appropriate garments for 
cold weather. There are 20 dozen only in this lot. including 
all sizes, and will be sold on Friday at. per garment.. 50Ç 

HOYS’ SWEATERS—These garments are made of a heavy 
Wool mixture and may be had in colors navy and red. also 
grey and blue, in all boys' sizes. It would be hard to find a 
better value than these in boys’ elothing. Priee...... 75C

Suit Cases—Values That Interest You
LEATHERETTE SPIT CASES—These are 24 inch Suit Case* 

in tan color only, and are fitted with strong look and aide 
clasps. They are made on a steel ftoye and have corners 
well protected with leather. Special yy .......... i .$1.50

WAIJtra CHAINE» Sl IT CAdl-eS-These are made of 
strong leatherette in color* hlnvk and tan. have strong lock 
and side elas|>s. reinforced leather corner*, and are fitted 
with two outside straps. Size 24 inches. Prie*... i -S1.95 

SPIT CASES, made of strong leatherette, in colors black and 
tan. with a’walrus grain. These are fitted with a strong t 
lock, side clasps, two outside straps and inside (traps. These 

-are a well uuule iwnl aerwieeable ease and are good value at.
each ...-------- -—-------—--- ------- .-42.50

TAN LEATHERETTE St’IT CASES—’These are exjra deep 
—■ and are titled with strong look and side el asps, reinforced 

leather corners and straps insiyle. Size -4 inches at.
eaeh ............................................ ....................................92.05

TAX LEATHERETTE Sl’lT CASES, of a superior quality 
ami fitted with outside and inside straps, strong locks and 
side elaapa. Although the price is a little higher than some 
that we are now selling, the quality more than.balances the 
difference and we consider that better values would he hard
to find. I-rice. $4 75 and ...................................... .. 84.50

WOMEN ’«..SUIT. C.1SE8—These are made of Japanese mat
ting and are a very serviceable ease. They are neatly lined 4* 
with watered moire and are fitted with an inside pocket. * 
The size is the useful 24 inch and they are extra good values 
•t. each ....................................  .............................................f2.50

4



Thermos Bottles 
$2.25

Fer the Office Worker, or the 
Man With the Dinner Pail.

Simply prepare your h<>t tea, or 
other beverages, even apupe, be
fore leaving for your work, Rgyr 
Into » ''THERMOS," and no 
matter how cold the weathfr, you 
always have a piping hot drink 
for your lunclj—always retidy.,

*< lua rail teed to keep hot 24 hours. 
THERMOS LUNCH KITS 

$3.50
Includes a. Thermos Bottle, f 2- 
svetion Limch Box In a leather
ette Suit Case, strong and ser
viceable.

Call in and let us show you 
these.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST. 1

Twl. 4* snd 460 1224 Government
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LOCAL NEWS

50 Acres
South 

Saanich
o*8 frontage, close 
o car line.

$250 Per Acre

Double r<:
to

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684

•17 Cermerant Street

TRANSFER 
CASES

It will soon be time to trans
fer your letter files. Let Via 
bave your order early so, ns 
to avoid disappointment.

Baiter l Johnson Co., ltd.
•Agents JL’nderwood Typewriter.
721 Yates Si Phene 730

. „ ^m* Stew-art, men’s and ladloa*
lu tiirT" Ternr’' Drue Slor*' 

o o o
that you «*■ «»• an 

lruck at any hour you may 
vonh. Alw,y* ke*l’ your checks unlll 

in eeen “*• a!1 will «ave you 
lo bi™ °n each ,runk >°u hove to pay 
We"îün fs akent" "I trains and boats, 
hotel he'3 y°Ur ba**aee from yoor 
n? w. f realdence, also .tore It. Bee 
n, * you make, your arrangement», 
we guarantee to satisfy everyone on 

an* the "ay we handle your 
™6 co,«ider It a favor If you 

any °vercharges or Incivil- Ity on the part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company,

‘Phone 24$. 60 Fort 8L 
o o o

. A.—Cases c,* 'cruelty, ’ph«*ne
Inspector Russe?!. No. 1921.

o o o
—You van deposit your money at 4 

per cent. Interest with The B C. I*er- 
"JÜ***11 U>Hn ComI»«ny tind be able to 

hdravv tjie total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Raid 
• faZfE!!?1- over $l 000.000. assets over 
$3.000,000. Branch office» 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. It. C.

O O o ____.
--Soft foft hats are scarce. Try the 

Elite, lato fhmartas- Tmt wttr mid a 
run assortment there. •

coo
Hr.-Ii, Keown. Veterinary Surgeon 

has removed to 7o:: Johnson, near 
iwuglaa. Phone 138. Resrf Phone L29. • 

o o o'' * 1
Have Th.y/n in ^Pepïa’^^your 

a mas Photographs—and of course, 
at * toi-Slnm*» r^>w#-Stndfo. cor- 

ner Douglas and Yates streets Do It 
now and half your Xmas worries will 
be pver. •

0 0:0
7-Daddy wants baby’s picture now’. 

Special styles and spécial attention for 
the little on*-s at Fdxall’s studio. 623 
Say w ard tilk. Phone 2105. •

O O o
Imported Butta» Hyachliithn. tulips, 

narcissi, etc: XV. J Savory. 1107 Broad 
street. -—1- -ç-

o o o
^ Blackwood, 1234 Government 

8t., general Atlantic Steamship Agent 
for all lines. Reduced rates to Europe.

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria - Vancouver 

Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 
at t.16 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. m. ; Princess Adelaide 
leave» Victoria at 11.45 p. m. dally, arriv
ing X'ancouver at ~ a. m.

Prince Rupert leaves Victoria on Mon* 
days at 10 a. m. V.

Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at -10 a. m., arriv
ing Victors at 2.30 p; m.; Princess Ade
laide leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving X'lctorlu at 6 p. in.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally. 

!.XC1 Honday. at -4.3G p in., arriving tk*l- 
^ a, 10 F a-i Princess Charlotte I a\ i»

, ” 1 X« i-t Monday, at 9 a. in.,
aiuvmg at Victoria 1.15 p. hi. On tho 
uy-oter day the steamer Iroquois^ of thu 

askit-i>ugvt Sound Navigation Loz, fdls 
1 « dul -,

Prince Rupert Ivav-s'Victoria on Sun
days at 1-) a. m. 1—

Vanccu. er- Seattle.
Princ -1$ Cliarlolte j-awe V’ancouver 
'* v'XcvptSunday.. at 11 p. m.. arriving 

. au '• 8 « m : Print"**» VleJUnla leaves 
-s«attl * daily, qxcvpt . Monday, ut Ï1.3U 

i i.. 'arriving at \ arcouvcr at a a. nL

Read

WAITES A KNAPTON
We carry a full line of keys for 

Yale, ltusswln. Sargent, or any style 
of lock; also we have the latest ma
chinery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any. description.

TEL. 2439. 610 PANDORA ST.

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $50,000 of 

Selected
Personally

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that alt can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY ST. 
George Carter A Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

----------- o o e—
—McClary’s famous stoves and ranges, 

rinrke & Pearson. 1313 WhArf, near 
| Johnkon. f- •

o o o
Port Mann and Coquitlam—You will 

make tho largest profit* by investing 
at or near these'new terminals where 
Hiowstthtfs'Kf ' Tt#ë>Trréi3 ffi>m a 1 f over 
the world are anxious t‘o get property. 
Address Rankin X- Ford, Carter-Cot
ton Bldg, Vancouver, for particular* 
of an exceptional opportunity *

o o o
A Disgrace —If that applies to! y.fUr 

coal scuttle, see our splendid assort
ment of these useful articles at 4<k\ 
45c. 60c. 65c. 70c. 75c. $1.00 and 81.25 
.It. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas 8t. • 

o o o
Our Military Collar Overcoat is an 

overcoat: storm coat, auto coat and 
raincoat combined. We show a fine 
line. $15.00 up. Allen A Co. Fit-Re 
form. 904 Government St. *> *

O o o
Old Roofs Renewed by coating with 

“Nag" composition - Waterproof and 
fire proof See <,r ’phone New'on & 
Greer Co^ JULifi Wharf street •

O O O
British CampaigTfieni. —The British 

’ampalgiyrs’ Association will hold 
their usual monthly meeting this even- 
Jng at X Vxbick at the A. < >. F. MIL 
Broad street. At this meeting ticket* 
van be obtained for the annual dinner 

be held at Clay s Restaurant. Fort 
street, on Tuesday, 21st in*t.

o o o
Will Preach Saturday/-William

Sampfon, the Cornish evangelist, will 
preach in the Salvation Army citadel. 
Broad street. Saturday, November 18, 
at 8 o’clock. All are very heartily In
vited.

J. N. Harvey’s Ad. Page 9. * 
O O o

lnt« rm- dlate F.HHbaih - Two înter- 
JiJciljutv Asm it iatloii l.xitlxill games are 
•chv^UuJ^l fur Saturday.- Oak Huy vs. 
*mv s Bay. at B. uvon Hill, ami North 
NX aid vs. XMctvrla. West.

O O O
<*cnt ra l 1 M.-SMtnifccr Agent__Arrives. —

Among .the arrivals by tire Vaju-ouver 
bout this uiterncHiu was- \\". i*. Hinton.

raj pa,am ng. i- agi nt .of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Mr. Hinton is op g 
^jL-Otiaaiioi iinn wlfliW WTTI hit ITIdv 

eattl' ; !"r 1 hlch , I,.' i. » I ,1, .
lintcg^Vlcioria two hours la|er. 

-00.0
Ladles Admitted Free, -t Tfn».-v In 

butg. ..r tb. ft^ior AgaocSgtioti foet- 
"oii gaftu ut i gree# (H< ,v < • a«MI
Gai rbun Iuiiih- at t hr. tioyal Athh-M, 
1-uR vn Katunlay, wish it to be "under- 

'Ml that .here will tM. admission 
tharg. tor ludii s. m.. only condition b"- 
i'ig that the fair x who attend will 

itrivtl.v Impartial m U 
*»L tt|>pmbiit|nn.

-0.0 O
J. N. Harvey', Ti.ua Lconomy Sale of 

Clothing. Hate and Fu.nnhings etart, 
Fr,day moming at 8 a. m.

___..........................O Q O
Th,- Asn, uli,v-.il J-Kimbl. I n,. nrai| 

l’*u- IIV' Asrl" ullur.il X"i.mii! .,t !

The Call
Is Yours

_ EL.
SPECIAL

10%
DISCOUNT

ON All Goods at

W.H.Wilkersens
THE JE1ELEB

SI50:temrerl il Vletsria

WOULD ABOLISH 
THE WARD SYSTEM

Trades and Labor Council 
Submits Resolution to Council 

Requesting Referendum

AGENT’S CLAIM FOR 
COMMISSION ffSEUiHSFBE?

The ward'system of . municipal vot
ing came in for koine -criticism at the 
-"".tl.m of the TrH.I.s and Labor
' WEI il 65S 55®L end tile general at
titude ..f opposition resulted In the 
1 Missing of a resolution calling upon 
the city council to consider the advis- 
Abhlty.of abolishing t’.e*system l»y re
ferring it to the people in the form of 
i referendum, lu all probability the
“solution, avcompenlel by one pr two
itherfl along similar lines, will be *uh- 
mtttvd to the-city council on i-Vnlay 

- r«Kolutton is ns follows: 
'Ih.it the Victoria Trad*-* andHutiifor 
’ouhcll request the city ctum.il to 
whihlt -a referendum to the pe<»| !.- at 

: <frtilhg m ini. el. ction .1. iliiig
y-h Gter ahum to* ..f the ey stem

Anoth.r matter v.hlch rame I,We 
ih-' nttemi< n of. tne council hist nh:ht 
vas the I :n| r sr Th -utrv musicians’ 
ti-: ,- and the propfaed demonstration 

in. con net M-m thcrrv.fth. U imi i..^,f 
int-iHl. .1 t . l’enioiirtrat» la^t'Natur.la.v

en in? in i Lu» uwt^ai m ftera*
fh-t uehout the cit , h« aded by LmiiU.- 

| AlATEHk- Aurchwr, but ttrr»— terrlide
|lt’vl#m-ncA of th • v. either,—coupled' 
hjtîi T’n e>: Umerit of th“ Hibben 
trtoi k Of., -heh i d the *< heme for .a 
Jv C'kr l^eit'gatv WVtili, who made tlu* } 
rep, ir i-on I he initier.. Intimated that) 

Ith * ' 'tiatlon >\<„zld be held thi.- j 
ISatuitla.; r« irdlx sa _Uoaiher, a.p.tLajiJ 
lib- • irik* is : till prevailing-, ib,- in

i'' th function ’v\ il’ be
i intorestin-; |

■Hiere's a Reason Why We Are Always Busy-

RIBBONS
------ - For Fancy Work--------

Hereare a few of Robinson and Andrews' 

Remarkable Savings on Ribbons

I >K ES DEN RIB BON S up from, per yard.................30^
< HECK RIBBONS, in all colors, from, |>cr yanl...............
HOLLY RIBBONS, from, per bolt of 10 yards...'............25c

Plain Ribbons
In Dresden and Taffeta, all widths, up from, per yard. *..54* 
Very special line. 5»•_> in. wide, at. per yarà .............25<

THE CASH DR Y GOODS STORE ! PHONES
656—.657

Judgment in List and Comoanv 
A 3 atrrst TayW FcL lo^s-D^- 

cision ôf Privy Cnuncil

xx urlj aJid trïFpF <T

British V«>1umbi i liait niutle ifv urn
nee aiul A- a veçj; vre,litab|\i,i .<bu 

lion. TypttgraphlvttHy and iifctortaily f, 
the Initial number is *un exceben 
ouuL it--c,>ntaim» ti| grear-tTëâr..f m.-k tvr 
"! ,n,..r...| r.. tüe
pntvln.-.-. II 1-f.nt.ln, ;t, a ,|, , ;, f,v 
rxvell.."), i,k.ne,„ of hi, hon..r Ih 
lieu 1 ena n t -governor.
. o o o
Y. M V. A. and Night Engineer.—

Referring this morning to th « .mi, 
plaint Of the Meani engine, i s’ union] after^\l 
that a man who'did n«,t hold a v« pci- <«D 
ficate under, the net was avilnr; as j * 
night engine, r. th • 'acting secretary. *ui, ,i,
Itobvri Hum . al.l thi nn.rnlrtg tint :,i },
,hM J»nR‘W dtitfe**.wre under revis- uonden 
Ivn. ami n„w after n trial of the staiT was hr.v,
Tie ) had n-man w«i .- woukf be~fl%Ye-tni*'nbr3tlV.'■tt 
comply vvitli the regulations of, th.- at t ! f he w.H >• 
Immediately.

o o o
Native Sons' I i'll!. -For the Native 

Sons bilii. to be held- to-morrow nlghi.
tickets van b« purchased from the fol- __
lowing: M. ss.r- i*h tljoner * MitçheU. | then notified the 
XX H. XX'Ilkerson. XV. and J. XVIlmn. T«. the agent’>

1 < «myiflereii one or tw o 
iuui «te. a monthlv labor 

"it v. buf is it. was thought 
'»• *-i ilieii A'h, mid j. • in t h- 
h'*, t "un il b -for •• any 
U v as taken It was de-i
v thé iiiieKthiti until next !

CUT nil COAL IIU II HALF IY INSTALLING »

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED DOUER
The moat modern heating apparatus on the market, 

the Cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.
Burns

HAYWARD A DODS
827 Fort Street_____ 3 Agente. Phone 1854

niTht ruTlne 
a te: tit * ite.

again;:t the 
*. A. building 
cl Y n<.t i
» agaltial the

entri! . ÎT iTlit:-. -i uj .-ft • ami v . , ,1... , . . < A, v ,<1.1 ;>t l! Mit ii t H»t!l.lov;tli«>Ose < .illierles Ltd , which u.i* , , , , „ e ...

I'

Sommer", ,,-t o,,F».. Flri, h.-r Bnm.., (i.at 
tS un * Hfav.K kr. F'ullvr & S|,-ama. : ill- 
w. ngvr», Itialfc-ra » Fraser'* dm* ! Tlie 
store, fulhlKTIson R,.,;inat<ll l,ut

Ltd., «hi.
A * ti yv.-t-nl.i v b Judge l^imji- 

givlhg a devUtoo in Li ‘ & 
C^mipany against, J. Lk Tayl ir, "smart 
irlNks’’ by vendors of r-al csthte in ihé 
lvi|»X that they may save v-minii-»l,in 

agent lyi* done the

dX T^vtnr listed a pr>p-*rty . 
iliiiUU'fs. Ll*l & Company,
v_________ ■-

fol\>we«l in wh! h ih- prt«'.» 
ghttlbw v, t . tt.S'f. Thé agent»

,yt*-r 'All. 
ind t »r<it* ..f pnl

matbui. in were t<itd th 
e to ohtalt H.<W) jM.-lt Tob 

‘Idly pay the
illt bum I t20d In cas "ànd th i« n.s 

•n r\if the sale.
noM-

«>f outsiders without ver- 
> w< re "mi u: t -1 for the 

Y uurine Jeipers -fur mn -
w-nvinff’W'Wv""

«L fr«rni the 131 lie
f T-U'-nt >. showed the 

I make of ♦ anadlan cigars 
ot ii.-" tlie ur.l-.n label, uml 
M Ih. po t ad on the bivam! 
• unit n in -n ci^n proswute
i .«

uid

Potatoes
To The Trade

Potatoes are going up but 
we still have a few on 

hand at the right pçiee.

T. Hr-HORNE
Cer. Bread and Johnaon Streets.

Telephone 487.

o o o
Class Social.—To-morrow evening 

the Yourfg People’s Bible class of the 
Metropolitan Meth«.dist church will 
hold a meeting for the ejection of of
ficers f«»r the ensuing year. After the 
business is dispensed with a social 
time will t»e held. All members «if the 
class anti their friends ar«* Invited to
attend.. -_____ _____!______ _

o o o «
Attractive Souvenir.—On* of the 

most attractive souvenirs of the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught to be pro
duced by a printing firm in Canada 
fra* twPiT received by the Times from 
Sunt ha m. Limited, .if Montreal. Two 
excellent photograph» ,,f th* i>,,ix.. ltH| 
Duchess are contained in the souvenir 
which Is splendidly finished. *

— '

Hayvyiird. J A M< Ta vlsh.. F;ivp. 
lon. A. K. Hayne*-. Svdnev .Child. 

Harobl Brown. F. N, J While. L.
Carasusa. XV H. Umglvy and James 
Stuart Yates.

o b o
Sale Now in 1‘rogr. ss. The l.ulb s of 

the St. Andrew’s Roman Cal iiolh 
church arc much Interested.In the sab* 
and ten being held at the lyum- of Mrs. 
M. Harris. 1120 Rlidiurilson street, this 
afternoon and evening. The sale is 
In aid of one of the chiurcii societies 
arid a number of pn-tt> tables laden 
with hondwork of the ladles are
EBWPa il-.ui Ih.' r--Iun.- Tl|, « iimmli -
lees arc: R. freshilicnt committee, Mrs. 
Douglas Hatlan. assisted h> M«*sdatues 
Carroll, llarloch. Sweeney. N.ilte arid 
Mellon th.- candy committee. Mr:-. A. 
McDermott, .unsifted b> Mrs. Fras.r 
ahd the Miss, s Fraser urWT Mls* XoftyT 
the ' fancy ,work comfiiltt«-« . Mrs S -iil, 
assistv.l by >l«-sdumcs O'Connell and 
Hart. T4v general r> « • pil.ui pommlt- 
tee consists <>f Mis Harris and Mrs. 
Fletcher. During the fveningg urtist- 
<ul programm." will b, in ordtiT 'Mi- 
Benedict Bantly w ill |.«- heard In vocal 
e«d«>s ami sbleciions from the C.#Iuhil>ia 
gruphofthno* y.nd pium.lo will b«* much

Ltiroiiv

H-med necessary umle,

as r«k*elv ed from Ot
Te. t tir.it Premier B.ii

1 in>tructl«q « tf> ha v <
of the <ent;:«’ lab* M

« rurreepomient r-f th.

that "the properiy 
q i -s' fur - o'n iiis-lun v. j 

defendant argt e.i that a 
icccpt the servie, - «r, th :

I tm was not liai,le f u* «-«ipnmis'
J In _ his Judgment Judge Latnj 
i sags : "I cannot s-*.«. whit mor*

• geut vail do than th * pmntirr «lid. I 
I* admitted he vvu> acting as U-.-f nd- 
ant’s a-.ni an.l that Iv*"Jouri.Tt a |*H- 
chas. r. 4>-*fendant must ;*tv hit» the 
damages he in-*urr«»<l by tb • ri*f*. k;it to 
carry out the sale.”

George A, Momh.v appAir.Nl' far th, 
plaintiffs and l4radsh»w * Sta kp«d« 
for tli.' defendants.

Lab >r Ib'in-instratlon. 
p«»r. <i la|)«_iT «)“inon>jj.a,.biq 
iirtlay • to. proiesi again»» I 
tin* manugiment of tD * !■ 
a ire ma> pos-lblv n*s u ! I 
pnxtolmleg the return «»." 

the fair-iist, as el.ton 
Mr. Ct.ntldi.*, •. 

the circuit. vxJB b- in town
though mere t>-,»!k ’.»iv tli • 

ha -

Ya

a conn nil :«Y h.is :> 1 ajq
the labor.« rg mizuii »tis to la 
la‘f«>r." I lie vii.ur> «- »:i .
AcVbnTlhx b» IV - m àirang
deihonstration will l»,*i h>hl anyway, 
what vi t inn> V, th r suit «». lb . on-

o o o
Head J. N. Harvey’s Ad.- * Page 9. *

Til ■ post- 
S l(r

i *. action of 
n’tivss th -
hr l.ar.n rs H1„p svdiivv Child 
th * th *a.rc T!ie Tinted ha.- 

ifllvan. -g; 11 publish ih-* to
uLld-l-A» HH f-»lb>w>*.-----

Extra Walts ......
i waltz .:...................
'£. Twn-6|ep.Wl
3. XV all z
4. I am*-r#».......
•ÿ‘fwn»Sli,|i

ha(.l.

n l painstak-
hy

in . iviry. ,q ti>,, tuelfih annua! 
<>«' th N tilv Sons nt tli Alex- 
« VHi * t«>-mo,T«»*V n*'$rht should
v guarani *e it> sn Its cl.v-n

* s>.« »rs i st a MM bed « high wtan- 
tv u imi.nij vvhfccthJ* inv,‘!v«^l a

riil pi- -a ih , Ingehuity and n*-
• s of tfb* comml.tex* The olfirent 
Chairman. XVHlium C. Moresby, 
larv. IteginnM Hayward; tn*as- 
H nr: - : Dolby

^ i « pil«>n commit le** will l«e:' Hon. 
Mx Brui. , ri.- Il llai nar.l. M l» . l»u«l 

J. I>. lielmck *n. J. Stuart 
*. Moi. sb.v. Jos, K. XX’llsott. 
•on. XV H. I.angb v. Cî. T. 
'b*tch«*r. K. E. XX'.Hiiton. XX'. 

b3. H. H nley.
'inmittee consist» of the 

XX'. SH. Lnngl-v. J. S. X'wtes, 
Moresby. Harold 
Clins- E. XX’tlson

iti>l fr h* 
thé fa.*ts

F«.
A. I-awson 

Tile t!«s 
Y-dl-HrH*:
I . A. Mt'Tavlsli 
Brown. F C J

requested to 
nmc of dunces.

» A If

V., Ih* «elected
.... \Jolly Eel lows
on. With To-Night
....... Ilkigbt Eyes

t'oll-w* Song* 
:*Tlie O. Vn Boh 
.. Tli * i'inle.lauÿ 

- Utile MeveWnt
AJU x.iml *r’s ltag Time BXn«l
......... Bitlersporn Larkspr

.......... Urfiini*, Just Dream

TENDERS WANTED
1 ENIIKRS will I,,- ri-c-i-ived hy tlm mi<t,irsign«-<l up to 

nm.il I.II Thiirwlav till» noth November. 11111. forth.» pur,has,» 
„f thy fullowing prnpvrties, viz t
1— S,.,»limi 14, township 2, l{ii|s»rl .listrivt, ponsisting „f 48:1 

new»* .more or T»s» of Coal Ian,is situate on l*ort McNeill on 
l In» east Coast of Vancouver Island.

2— Section 44. Cla.voqirnt district, consisting of 178 acres more 
or less of Timber lands.
r.\h iiiiKlivulcd one-fifth mtcrcsl 

lands, situate on l.asipieti Island.
1-4 of Section 29.

hoc terms of (layment amt any other particulars apply to 
undersigned Tenders can he submitted for each proper!v

1 .......

rr

Ih

ill the following Timber 
Sections 12. 35 and iS.W.

M paratfdy and for Ilk' whole together.
The highest or any tender not necessarily epted.

R. V. Winch & Company, Limited
621 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C

Kv

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE ie hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting be- 
tween the undersigned as the XVale* 
Electric Company, 1103 Douglas Htreet, 
Victoria, B. c , has lweh dlaaolved this 
day by mutual consent, 8. D. Wales re
tiring from the saltl business. Messrs 
Hughes and Creech will continue the 
business nt the same address under the 
style of Creech-Hughes Electric Com
pany. All debts owing to said partner
ship are to be paid to them, and all 11- 
flbil.tles of said partnership will he

•asettled by theln.
l)ated 14th Nt>v«mber. 1911. **

, 8. D. WALEfcfc
k. t. HrmiKs.

^ W. 11 CREECH.

TilHKE FIXE WATERFRONT LOTS AT FOOT OF ST. CHARLES STREET, nearly 
feet uf seashore frontage. To. close out a subdivision will sell the three for only

$2,500 the Bunch
250

W. M. RITCHIE, 730 Yates St.
Office Hume (>9S. Residence Phone L2(>44

X

i

Waltz

s -Two-Si »p 
9. Thi>»»*-St 

to AVtthx . . .
M. XVulVz
12. Test-Si *p ............... ..
!1L JYallz «pi oig. .Beautiful
14. Twt>-8t, p r.. .l............... ........Casey Junes
15 Barn . The Man in ihe'SUvefy Mooe
16. Tw<»-St<^p .......................... «teamboat Bill
17. XX'altz .7....4. Tiio Spring Maid
ht.»Two-8tep .......... ........................ High Jinks
H Waltz ........... The Red Mill

Tw^atep .......................... ••Billy
.1 Walla * ....... . Itiui' Danube

Bouffe from lrt pm K,mH!d,*r,‘d and look<ld “G. r, not as 
. Madam*» Ria-rry ,ml ** delinquents, to keep

. "A YYeê Bit o’jBfeotch lh\m separated entirely fr«>m the crlm- •'■*»»» »•» •*«- ««««- i .mwmwr m a une
tnaT\clenient, and, u far a* possible. t*> -Tenorv Lcgglure' vulvu ami sang witb 
U#i«* th«* i robatlonary system. a purity and relliwment rnnnliul n-lth .»

Vn«le^ th«* art the .Children’s Aid So
ciety olnyers are given power to keep 
child offeiiders under ennstunt super 
v ision and\o report to the court from 
time tb time regarding their pr.igress 

Another elan^e prohibits newspapers 
*tpe nfrme -df-Affr «013

C P R. TRAFFIC MANAGER.

'■ f8 K Lasher Makes Brief.Stay in 
1 City oh Inspection Tour.

On a tour of Inspection of th#* C. P 
R. office C. E. E. l*s*h**r. passenger 
traffic manager. Montreal, arrived In 
the city yesterday afternoon from 
Vancouver, and spent a few hours In 
the city, during which he met Captain 
Troup, manager of the B. C. roast ser
vice. and other .>ff1cia,ls of the com
pany. He1 was arcompianlfd from the 
Terminal CUy hy R. M. Marpoie, gen* 
•ral executive assistant. an<T by H. M. 
Rrodle, general passenger agent.-X’an-

-Xfr. Ussher. who Is visiting the eoant 
terhiinuls of the company, will proceed 
to-Seattle and Tacoma before return
ing to the east. The prospect» of a 
recon! tourlsl travel next year are ex
cellent, he says, and an Increased 
volume of business is assured over the 
Canadian Pacific railway.

The Warty returned on the night 
[boat to Vancouver.

Jl'DGE STARR’S DVT1E8

Former X'lctoria Pastor Will Look 
After X'outhful Offendcri^

The Times the other day announced 
th«* ap|H>intment of Rev. J. Ç. Starr, 
formerly of this city, as Judg*. of a 
Juvenile court to- be constituted in-To
ronto. The appointment was made by 
he Ontario government under the I>o- 

minion Juvenile Delinquents’ Act. 
which was endorsed by a special act 
passed by the provincial legislature 
last session. The act comes.into force 
.by proclamation and the Ontario gov
ernment will at an ce ask the federal 
authorities to have the act proclaimed 
In Toronto.

The purpose of the legislation by 
which the new commissioner will be 
guided is to have youthful offenders 
^considered and looked after, not as

SCOTTISH CONCERT.

Excellent Programme Has Been Ar
ranged — The Performers.

No Hcott In X'lctoria . should for
get «the splen«lld Scottish concert in 
preparation under the direction of 
Robert Mprrison, the popular vocalist 
of this city, to be given in the Victoria 
theatre <»n November 24. Me has seV 
cured the assistance of the best avail
able talent in X'lctoria and on yhe 
mainland, and It is safe to say $ will 
be one of the most enjoyable of the 
kind ever given In the city. Concern
ing Mr. Morrison himself a recent mu
sical criticism was offered. Inscribing 
the performance of the X'lctoria West 
Dramatic Society, the c|«.aing para
graphs of which u;ere Jia JUlilow*: ‘ In 
one of the Intervals b»»b»e#qi the acta 
Mr. Morrison sang MiirshaFFs i Heâç 
You Calling Me." Tbia... gentjenuui 
proved to be the possessor "of a fine

pnWtofrtnb^. ____
olfender under th\nge of alxtee* years 
At the present tfqie. however, city 
newspapers seldom Witaln any refer
ence 1» children’s « uses brought before 
the magistrates. \

The act provides that >v> child under 
the age of 12*-years can l>v committed 
to any Industrial school or r\f«>rmatory 
until every other possible effort has 
l»ven made to reform him. finally, the 
act gives the commissioner power to 
tine or Imprison any person found 
guilty of aiding or abetting any child 
In law-breaking.

of Mr. Starr the Toronto Globe 
says: Tne new commissioner has been 
pastor of the Burton Avenue Methodist 
church In Allandaie for about three 
years. Previous to that he vraa sta
tioned in four Toronto church*»—Elm. 
Bathurst. Crawford and Beverley 
street» In the early day» of the Chlld- 
ren'» Aid Society he served as secre
tary and agent and has ever since 
AêKSfi-À -deep Interest in children*» 
work. He la also qualified for his po
sition through having studied law for 
some time before entering the minis
try.

a purity and refinement coupled with a 
wealth of expresslori Ills voice was 
fresh and free ami admirably pro
duced.’’ In no clasyof songs that Mr. 
Morrison sings dpds he exhibit the 
qualities rvfe*c*r to more than in the 
songs ofhls native land. Mr. Morris**».. 
wffllrnwttlMhvsu.h well known 
local artists as Mrs AVE. Butler, con-"" 
traltu; Miss L. Christie, dancer; J. 
Dohle. comedian; J. Ilenghan. violin
ist; Mto» tfndeThlll, elocutionist, and 
Mr. J. G. Brown, baritone; in addition 
to Miss Mtmn, the mainland1# favorite 
singer, and Mr. J. Graham, a new tenor 
from Scotland, with a splendid ringing 
•mice This «concert will be a rare 
treat to all who attend.

Oak Bay Registration.—Notice la 
given by J. S. Floyd, clerk of the Oak 
Bay municipal council, that all per
sons who are British subjects and are 
not the asessed owners of property, 
but who are required to register their 
names In accordance with sectl.m 16 of 
the Municipal Elections Act. 1608. must " 
enter their names and file statutory 
declaration with Mr, Floyd on r>r h*. 
fore 5 p.m. on the first di 
ber next. The official tax 
be produced by every 
such declaration.

o o o
Buy your Raincoat here and no re

grets will follow. $10.00 up. Fit-Re
form. Allen A Ce^ 904 Government St •

H,

4 4
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The Popular Priced Çrocers
Have TONS of CHRISTMAS FRUITS, PEEL, etc., to sell YOU at "''T™ d 0UR prices BELOW, when we
PAY. No doubt you remember the OLD TIME HOLD-UP. Take a mmute to thmlu Then readCOMBINES

BOCK BOTTOM PRICES NEW CROP and of th. 1
_ o NO MATTER WHAT

hopVyoVwill decide to do business with the Grocers
YOU

who

ASTI -COM BIXK l’l'KK JAM, strawberry or raspberry. 
Notnitig liiccp; 5 lb. tin ......................................................

( HOICK HALLOW! DATES. ^
Per packet ................... ....................... .............. .................... ..

SHREDDED ( OCCAM T.
Per pound ................. ................................. *...........................

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. .
1 gal. tin, 63e; half gal. tin 35c.-, 2 lb. tin....................

SHELLED ALMONDS.
Per pound ................................................ .....................

fancy shelled walnuts,
Per pound ......................................... ......................................

CALIFORNIA STEWING FlttS
Three pounds for .............................................................

WETHEY'S PREPARED'MINt 'EM EAT.
Per packet ..................... .......... .. . ..............

HOME MADE MINCEMEAT.
Per |K)Uiid ..........._. • • • >......... ..............................................

ALMOND PASTE.
Per pound ............................. ................................................

GROUND almonds
Per pound

75c 
10c 
20c 
15c 
40c 
50c 
25c 
10c 
15c 
60c 
75c

STAYED OUT and ARE OUT

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
The most jiopuiar butter of the day; 3 Iba. for.... 

.JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF.
Large lfi-oz. bottle .................................................. ..

OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS.
20-11). saek, 85c ; 8-lb. sack ............................‘ * '-^a

ROW AT "S WORCESTER SAUCE. /
■Three half-pint bottles for .tv. •

BLUE LABEL TOM ATO CATSUP.
Per bottle v* * ............. .. • • •••*.• • ' * * * *-*

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC 11AM.
Per pound .......................................... .. ...........

MILT) CURED BREAKFAST BACON, by tin- piece.
^Pcr pound ................... ................  *............. ..................

•CALIFORNIA HONEY.
Per comb ....... ...........

SEALSHHT OYSTERS, always fresh-
Per pint ..................................................... ",................

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY.
2-pomi<r tin .............. .......... - • • ................................. "

FANCY BLACK PCLLE1) F IGS„;
Per pound .................................... ...........................""

$1.00 
90c 
35c 
25c, | 
30c 
16c 
23c 
20c 
50c 
45c 
10c

25c
$1.00

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS. th«. linest parked; large 16 (PI AA
„z. paely-ts. 2 packets for 25c, or 0 pa-kets for......... VlV

NEW SULTANA RAISINS.
,Two pounds for ................. ...................

RECLEANED CURRANTS.--------

Per lb., 10c, or 11 lbs. for .................................... ..
NEW VALENCIA RAISINS. Sl.Oll

Per lb., 15c,-or 7 IT*. Tor ....................................................v
PURE SPICES OF ALL KINDS. 25C

Three tins for ........... .......... .......... •............................... _ _
NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL. 1 np

Ta-Inon, orange and citron. Per pound „.«v—.................
—ERESll TESTED ONTARIO EGOS.

Three dozen for ...................
PURE GOLD PREP.VRED ICINGS, all kind*.
_l*i*r j»ackiit .............................................................
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR

Per sack ........................................................... '
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all Davors.

8 or- bottle, SOe: 4 or. bottle, 35e 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR.

20 pound sai-k ..........................
------ .---------------------------------------------------------------------

2 oz. bottle

$1.00

10c
$175

20c
$135

Tea in lead packets, the best Tea ever offered at the price, 3 lbs., $1
- Money r-fn.i.M-a you au, uot MM «Ml, aoytl.inc you pan*.»; Iron,Try Our Anti-Combine

POP AS & YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
VjVjl _ ___ iw thA Citv Corner Fort and Broad-Streets-Quick Delivery Liquor Dept» Plu

Grocery Dept Phonès 94 and.95.
The Only Genuine Independent Store in the City. Cot tier

COUNTRY ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS REr

Pill HU a.u.a2.

n ir •» wi in i t Tr—mme*

pwspi
CHAMPION MAY GIVE 

BERRY ANOTHER RACE

Thames Course Scene of a 
Match Between Arnst and 

English Sculler at Easter

BASKETBALL STARTS 
AT VICTORIA WEST

Greens Select Five To-night to 
Play Opening Match at 

Duncan Saturday

ADMISSION FEES TO 
ICE SKATING RINK

Players Coming West Barred 
by Hockey Association for 
Life Not Taken Seriously

1», pro-tktm fO.r * "‘t'"'1'., ^rrv 
"RmTlIul, water, between Hr«*t toW; 
pr,.„-„lom.l nulling cl.tonpk.n of W 
land. an,. Richard Anta - Dj f™, 
land, champion of
HrG-hf \ taUivutoin l.Lorn Arl>8t U]

“StsÆSïssS
counter proposal of “"""'“" j”
.o pof, f.j, ,-x penses to journey *° Kljg 

,Jo on'the Thame >ooM„ I»,-

■VlÏÏl- from the far, '.hat Harry would 
nav cllinculty m raising ibe bnckUW 
f„,- a race and the money to rover

ha says that business and 
would prevenl hla ta  ̂

in- th- trip. On Uüe'SOier hand. Arw* 
c.mlfl : lake Ihv Journey without real

V-m 'ador'd' eh -mpion hri < :v further 
p^ eta of e race I» «be : otonle,. 
«Were apparently he "land, out b> 
litmp' tr ab a : -aiicr. He ha-(' eH,V 
ool UV iippo-trlOD. arid be rel Ibe seal 
II,., Ill .erutnllon when a feaf mentha- 

,1 rent'd the Australian. Harp. 
Peer' H

him. and v>y apniearame-, no,rising 
; fc.:. "I,own aueh" forte », to ralw 

“y^iThot he will he 1.15(0 10 an »'r 
“uhhl^e rev. few. year, .to there 
L v^forc Arnst at honV

In the nicnhttmc Kniwt Harry Is 
keeping In fair condition.- Barry owy.
however!-bn-ae t.. touh Jsl
, „ .r,. notne wh<> von*td« r thaï

„n. in, recent showing with 
't'ei. ijirrst proved himself to be a 
greatly^Impro-md mar. —U. ™"l,l»'f 
1er Stoll'" than In Mav last vhrnlorry 
defeated him ft nihv he that Allwtt» 

Il,e near future, «butin »u«- 
- n or «-iliDort to enable hlm lu again 
^Sen^ Rarry, for It Is «'<■/*>»,. bo- 
,h V|.e Thames judges, there nr* 

New^stm who have a high 

>f him.

Victoria West Athletic A*«ncia 
tton. the athletic pioneer» west ol l olnt 
mile, hridge w ho generally are In th 
front rank of all that la doing, are first 
out for the imskelhall «eaaon, and pro- 

,o make a hit In the ell, hague 
this year ami lo byfn.the Island league 
If one Is formed, a. contemplated by
Home of the club». "

Ttetnrm West athletes lo-nlght are 
paring for the H/»l game this season 

and travel on Saturday afternoon to 
Duncan, where the home latent Is 
ready, in meci the Westerner» In a 
game Saturday night.

The live who will go lo Duncan In 
the club's interests Saturday have not 
been selected, but will be chosen to
night after the team has held a prac
tice In .he dob's gymnasium.

The. basket bp II managers have is
sued a call for the attendance «T art 
members of the V, W. A A . who pro
pose l„ be In basketball this a Inter, to 
Hswinhle at tho V.uherlne street c ub 
horns, lo-nlghf at S o'clock. From the 
form sliywn to-night the places on Sal- 
urduyht leant will be fllled.

An-announcement In connection with 
the lee skating rink at oak Bay which 
has been awaited with much -poula- 
tion by the public Is Jhe decision of 
the managetu.-nt In r-gard to the 

I prices for admission to the Ice surface 
for skating. While no announcement 
has been made by Lester Patrick. Who 
Is In charge of the rink at Victoria, 
there Is an announcement -made hy 
Frank Patrick In connection with the 
opening of the Vancouver rink.

The prices there are To be different 
for the morning s, salon and the after

noon and evening sessions. During the 
morning «mi the afternoon patrons 
Will la- admitted to the Ice for 25 cent» 
ami In the evening S5 cents. Tile ses- 
stnns wiH I"- held morning 10 t" L. 
afternrsrn 2 ail until and In lb, even
ing S until 10.30. On special occasions, 
when there' Is a band In attendance 
and wheh the professional and ama
teur hockey matches are being played, 
ithe adinlokrti ft-#* will bu 30 let nis.

At Vancouver special provision Is to 
Is made for the convenience itpd com
fort of the children, and tlFV will be 
admitted for a general admission fee 
of 15 cents.

These charges will probably prevail 
at the nak Bay rink, and If they are 
put in force will no doubt popular. 
In both rlCks the lee Is to be kept In 
the most perfect condition, and the 
arrangements tit the rink eared for to 
suit the most fastidious of the patrons 
of the new sport In the west.

Donald Smith, the Cornwall and 
Renfrew hoy who Is to play for Mc- 
lUrla was seen in Vancouver this Week 
ami says that with the Introduction of 
hockey here many of the *r.-atesf 
players who do not tome . west mis 
year will he ready to travel next sea
son. and there Is no reason at all why 
IP a very short time the Stanley t up 
should not be' brought west.

The National Hockey Aïrôe.laU.mJs 
evlderilly gelling alarmed al th" '•'»» 
l,s star players are being grabbed up 
hy the Western Canada League, for II 
ha» passed a resolution tarring for 
life placers who come west. The Na- 
Ilonal Lacrosse I'nkxn adopte*! »

rtnr rule scv. cal years ago. yet Newsy
1-th'iide htel '.IJO trouble in g. U "g 
bac k when he desired, while. Jimmy 
H .gttii and Shaun O'Reilly, ala. played 
just when they fe|t like II. Now 
Johhny Howard Is said lo Is slated 
for a job with Toronto. Tin X. L. I 
rule was ms île for Intimidation pur
poses onlv. arid, it Is apparent that the 
Hockey Association Is frying the same 
tactics. But that will not prevent I he 

from getting the player*. It 
wants The money Is out here, and 
Where the money is the players wtll.be

"Newsy" La tonde and Dot- Phelan 
will h ave for the coast on November 
$6. Phelan is some hockey player as 
Ï1 .is a tarrosse esi'-rt. and w111 
likely catch on with either the \t<- 
toria or Westminster teams. There 
will 'he quite an ,'iodlis of- players 
from Montreal on that date, for c.lass. 
Hyland. Hardner and the 'lie , ptay- 

who will round mit the Western 
Canada League will start the long 
journey that day.

TERMINAL FIVE FOR 
BOWLING CONGRESS

Self-Financing Proposition for 
Vancouver Pin Artists to Get 

Trip and Compete

con ■ 11 clib pin y41> who malutert* • r
have i>ef;n jockeyed out of th- am;ii- tir 
Incronsv emblem, will be tukin U>
U. (’. A. A. V. on Saturday u .-i
forwarded to ilit- Commission.

MINERS I AND OWLS 
WIN GAMES

Delegates to Vhh Convention of the 
national osscslatlon of professional 
baseball leagues at Si|n Antonio. Tex., 
organized early yesterday and ad- 
tourned to a latwr hour, when the 
luielntiAH newloh- will be held. Thu 
-AinicluaW AFi»orhiiton a«4- tU»- Eastern, 
lxajfue arv represented. They -eek 
hlglu r classification. At prerent they 
ar.' ranked' In' rlars "A." Ihe «m*1 ** 
the Southern Ix-ague. Tlwy- *° br 
advanced to rank “A.A/*

r

The Western Bowling Congres» takes 
place at I»-s .Angeles In February and 
Mat eh next, when aeveral hundr»‘d 
teams' from Canada and Hv: Y’YlTTed 
States will be present.

While the iKissIbillty of<s» Victoria 
h\e being victorious at the <ungreys I» 
ieinote. even If present In the competi
tion. there Ir no reason why the l apltal 
i»f British Columbia ^should nut be re- 
prvsent» d. .

Vancouver I» to Send a five down, and 
the plan has lK-« n perfected l»y ••Vncle” 
Joe MurriH of the Tender alhys. Uc 
lum started a serte» for thirty men, en- 
tranve $10 each. To the total of $3«»o he 
will add $:*t*i, and a tournament 1» to 
determine the beFt five to go down to 
• ht city «*f sun on the $rxM> e.\f»'n*e 
nmnëy. The m-e high average nan In 
the saries will comprise the teAm.

Hepre.sentntIon at the con^feys hy 
Victoria would be gocnl advertiring for 
the capital. Howlers are developing 
hen- and maybe the live best howler» 
would not be th*: fow men *n the von- 
gtesa.

It Is an opportunity for.the propriet
or» of Iht* Arcade alleys and the alley 
enthusiasts to xlo the patriots tldng 
j-nd g« t the advertising, and show the 
T« indnal City crowd th* rc Is som. filing 
itojng here.

Miner Beck, 510; and Owl Bar- 
tom, 50! : Gain High Totals 

at the Arcade Alleys

<

SCHOOL' FOB BIllUMKN.

I foi//hlr«lmm. wltn P'“'' 
time, l llesl cmraes In flyleg s«l h''".»'» 
r,„. grsUuates. were 'IIS' I'.se.l tnslay. when
tta'Wfk' Aero Pl"b «lltall a -»»'
non a<-t ss ,,r suitable l«'"l ,n>m t «*• 
Ms'lera slatlon. Marin county. The right 

'mifluct siicli a school nnil to examln* 
unit U«u« lle"n.cs to .tu.lc.il» peuving 
competent- lu avlalkm Has already b« " 
granted by .be Aero ( tub fif Ailler I, s.

Our new Fancy Cheviot Overcoat, in 
fly front end button through model, 
ere "dendie.." *1600 up. F.t-Reform 
Allen A Co.. 904 Govrnmont St.

'/Me
iiplnlcn

.R.mcmb.r th.t you con •>“> '°yU,r 
s-it end Ovorcoo. * «ervoy.

Jnny.ur r"°"h***' * N' U<‘ *

ARCADE B0WUI6 ALLEY
In the Tamberton Building

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. ro* U» 12 p. m.

SI*Fw

SPORT NOTES

Two matches were rolled, at «h** 
Arcade Bowling Alleys hut -night 
Miners 1. biatlng the ?dir* r~ II. *ul 
the Owls heading off llie Gulls. Thi. * 
points only separated th Miu*» 
teams In the totals of the three g um *, 
but the Owls put up a victory r»> Hi
points.

That clever little Owl.,Barton ; al«»***A 
got 200 score being Wit fôur sh* il a* » 
high score, while hb* team mate i.d 
brother bird Butts was next high wi n 
183. Barton had the high total of *<-l 
for the three gam* s. ami tiuxtal Y* 
a Gull, ran him cloe«* with a- -llixio 
game total of 488.

The highest score of the night how- 
fver. was made In the M hier» mat* h. 
where Beck of the Miners II v i.m 
rolled up 610 for three games. Ni* »>*d 
was high man In the Miners I t<n *» 
uiiii 400.

The «cores In the game*.'ar* as 1“V

Miners T.
Nit ho) ....

Hitter ...
CTree nhm;

To eel* hrate the * lub‘s sure* In tin* 
baseball leagues the «.tty. the t**an»H 
having w*-u. liu- , eh^mipionships la-i 
k* asoTi. the JkMO Jti Hit!

Jackson 
Farrell ..

......—1~........... (’omptynirnnrnr^TLrb tnird .

î.y*S9- ;
»oT-«

MONSTER HOCKEY RINK
It is practically completed at Oak Bay.

.«in k.d.i »i.«Emt3idIjtucafatyk_>‘—-------
!b. 1 23rd ut lhe A. H: V. W: b*rll. I h*t 
I,uclet) function, Is in the abb hands 
! „f Charlie dlirphlls, A Russell. P.
! O'Rourke. Pr esident W. Intimer, M.
I S**uM nml P. Watson. Tickets are on 
sal,, by art the member», of the «r-

■ ganiialfen who are determine,I, Ills!
| the second dance of the season.-ha II

I» a- .......... ssfijl. at least, a- III.
annual affair, held last y,ar

Vnncnuxer has. a four team amateur 
lue hockey^-lDugu - now formed and 
awaiting -llie cmupl. tlun ,.f the l ink. 
SIX teams applied for entry hut on the 
advice uf Frank Patrick four were 
admitted as It la believed a four team 
leaaue will operate bett.r and,,,reduce 
stronger players than a mure extended
organization. •

Th** Mann' cup dispute is t«* !>«' In- 
x.-stigiitcd hy an Independent voin- 
mlsNion. Th« evidence of. tho •Van-

I 2 3 Til .
.180 160 154» 46*»

116 If.» 122 ' 3*7
.13$ l,Z3 131 3V7
.143 let tl»T- JTfrS
.151 137 144 tzt

703 677 640 :•*.:• f

. .143 14» 126 41*
; .126 116 ION T44
. .131 113 143 4

-LI»- -132 j:0
TR1 159 ilit. ■r.to

6T* R31 6M 2411
Gulls

Gulls
Brewster 
I'orstur . 
lluxtaMe

first Rrt,,,k* * 
rris . .

Owl# 1 -
i ml ton . • • • . • l T4 *3 •
Butts .... f 16 163
t'hllde .... t^.. 16H 11*
Mlllinger .. ./NI44 14>
Runner •••*’ . . . .127 130

744 721
Team# to play to-night:

Reed J. N. Hervey’e Ad. Reoo »•

7774
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The L,.:;

Will be in True Proportion to the Growth of Victoria

A.-r >

rJL

<*•'

Across the Street from Richmond Park

It will be to your advantage to get a marked plan 
and a complete price list at once. “RICHMOND 

PARD Is The Place Worth While.”

By this we mean that Richmond Park is so situated that any expansioh in Victoria’s best resi
dential district must pass through it.

The present urÿque situation of Richmond Park is accounted for by the fact that this property 
was withheld from the market long after purrounding property had been sold. People were waiting 
for Richmond Park to go on the market.

This accounts for the rapid growth of Richmond Park. Six months ago this beautiful sub
division was without improvements. To-day Richmond Park has graced streets, sewers on three 
streets and now a large water main is to be laid down Quamichan AVenue. • Pipes are already on the 
ground.

In addition to this several homes are under construction and others are contemplated.
In view of all improvements which are taking place in Richmond Park-it is evident that values 

must, increase rapidly and soon.
That is why you shpuld lose no time in seeing this property. You will never again have the 

same opportunity to purchase lots inside the city limits and surrounded by so many improvements as 
the one now offered you- Richmond Park is a place of certainties.

Prices Start at $750
Terms: Quarter Cash, 6,12,18, 24 

------- and 30 months
Bofore these terms expire Richmond Park will be a built up residential district with values 

greatly increased. THE TIME TO BUY IN RICHMOND PARK 13 NOW.

Island Investment Company, Limited
Sayward Block Telephone 1494

Agents Pacific Ccaet Fire Insurance Company

NO MS WITHOUT 
RIGHT TO I VOTE

MUNICIPAL UNION
UPHOLDS PRINCIPLE

Agreement-holders and Money 
By-laws—Elective Licens. 

Boards Abandoned

AfW hearing Mayor Morle.v on civic. 
H iverttmeRt by commission last even
ing. t|ie Union of C. Municipalities 
discussed a number of matters which 
ci me before it on résolut Urns from the 
various municipal units which make 
It up.

To the general public, perhaps, the 
m.«H pertinent and striking topic de
bated was that of the right of the 
man who pays the taxes to exercise 
(tie frahchis. n#i vote on moqey by
laws. whether 'he be registered owner 
in fee of the. holder Of an agreement 
of sale. Since the unseating of Vic- 

. toria’s councif last spring this has 
been a btirnlgg question in this city 
with thart large body of residents -who 
ire purchasing their homes under 
agreements, although at that time no 
attempt was.made to upset, the money 
by-laws which had bèen Voted upon 
t.v the same electorate.

The consensus of opinion as express

the prupusvd amendment to a certain 
extent would remove an Injustice, It 
did not provide that the man who paid 
the taxes got his vote.

Reeve McNaught. North Vancouver, 
declared that the holder under agree
ment of sale wras the man to be dealt 
with. The vendor had no right to sign 
anything In regard to that property or 
entail any extra charge upon It. Muni' 
clpallties had no Interest in who was 
the owner; all It had to do with was 
ttf collect taxes, and if none were paid 
it sold the property

Reeve Weart told the convention 
that last session the attorney-générai 
flatly refused to change the law and 
left the registered owner In fee with 
the franchise. Mr Bowser held that 
it wasf a positive .Injustice to the man 
who was the registered owner to give 
any other man the franchise in respect 
of that property. Tt would be belter 
to get a half loaf In the way the re so- 
luti.ms committee suggest .si than 
leave all agreement holders without a 
vote.

Half a loaf is no policy > we are out 
to maintain the principle that the man 
who pays the taxes shall have the 
vote, ' said Councillor Grant. Saanich. 
‘The attorney-general's position is 
practically thar the man who pays two 
dollars' statute labor tax shall vote, 
but that the man who Is paying taxes 
on realty cannot If he is not the rég
is! erect -iwuer. The attorney-general is 
surely amenable to public oplni * ». 
and If public opinion demands this h» 
will grant If or have to face the pen
alty of defeat at the polls.”

Ex-Mayor Bell. En derby, considered 
that there was some reason In Attor
ney-General Bowser's objections 
Cha'nge the law, but the man who was

taxation without representation.” 
said Mayor Husband. “They didn’t go 
around asking King George if they 
might buy a dog to vote on but they 
threw the tea In -the harbor e
should do the same and stand on prin
ciple."

After further discussion It wan de
cided to recommend the passage of an 
amendment which would allow the 
registered owner of an agreement of 
sale to vote.

A Bachelor’s Plight.
The concept ion decided not to take 

any further steps towards urging bet
ter facilities for the Issuance of rftar- 
riage licences. A sly reference being 
made to ex-Mayor Bell, that gentleman 
said he bad to go twenty miles to get a 
licence; that neither then nor since 
was then any issuer of marriage li7 
cetices in the clty wf Enderby.

The definition which the Union con
siders should l»e given to "wild land" 
In district municipalities Is all vacant 
lots of a quarter-acre or Under which 
ufe not half cleared of.'stumps and 
logs, and In the case of parcels of more 
than a quarter-acre land on which no 
improvements of a value of more than 
|L’5 per acre ha\e been made, each lot 
to be considered separately.

On motion of Councillor Bridgman it 
was resolved to press for the same 
qualification of , householders nt pre
sent applicable to New Westminster to 
lie made applicable to any municipality 
which so enacts by bylaw.

Elective Licence Boards.
The suggestion of the resolutions 

committee us to the election of licence 
boards was that the whole licence 
board be elected by ballot of municipal 
electors In all municipalities.

Reeve McNaught thought the rural
paying the faxes should certainly have] license board was satisfactory in that 
a vote. The nipount In the suggested, the council harried them. As the 
im-ndment was too large, however, jbttard had money to spend .there

||r ........- _ »
,T"was mTTTH ratdr nf -The sound oh* 
British principle of" no taxation with
out representation,.>ut in view of the 
attitude of Aft afney-General Bowser 
! .*»t session when the union executive 
waited upon hlntr^~-8ome speakers 
thought ' It l»etter to wmprnwilse oa 
^«-quisitiou Unit the map who ha<1 the 
grnarrr assessed interest in a pièce of 
"property shmild be the one to vote ,
rtfp ft; *Tn The-etHk--how»*Wfe-Uia*.major*!,

decided to stand by principle and 
r»*-present the demand for such a 
change in the law as will permit reg- 
l.<ui*al -ouuefj* ut agrceiaania ûf aale 
T . vote In respect of the property 
•which thev ore purchasing. v

Reeve Weort . Burnaby, from the 
resolutions committee, reported that 
I heir solution of the difficulty as to 
registered owners, agreement holders 
.•i l iii- fran praa tin- addition to
mextam ’iM sekeeetkp -"A” of the 
Municipal Via uses Act of the follow
ing: •’That the registered owner of an 
agreement of sale having an assessed 
Interest in th*>' lands and buildings 
thereon equal to or greater thanf that 
nt the register*-*! owner in fee. shill 
t»e entitled to have his,, name placed 
#»n the r«Il.w

Mayor Husl»and. Vernon, declared 
that the British principle of no taxa
tion without representation should rule 
In this matter as in every other. While

and If placed at 45 per cent. it wouh 
meet the case better and would also

< Mr. -"I '- ..bjectioiis.
The president remarked that a way 

out pointed to by the attorney-general 
was the glvljig of a mortgage on the 
property, when the purchaser would 
become the registered owner.

Mayor Mnrtey said the proposal 
would give a lot of trouble to the s*ffi- 
clals. It was l-.st sight of that pay
ment of the |2 poll tax would qualify 

man as a voter. An easy way out 
Would- be to soy That any peixmrr tw.vtng 
not less than a certain sum In‘taxes 
should have a vote

Aid Enright. Vancouver. 1 Insisted 
• that -the mttu who paH and
local Improvement assessments should 
vote, it would happen in numerous
cases that'the agreement holder would 
not have a majority interest In the- 
property for five oç six years, but 
meapwhile he would lie paving taxes. 
In the" case of local improvements the 
life of the debentures would be half 
gone »>efore he had a chance to v ote. 
The moment a man acquired an inter
est under an agreement he should be
come a voter.

Mayor Husband moved, seconded by 
Councillor Bridgman, that the words 
“equal to or greater than that of the 
registered owner in fee” he struck out 
oft he proposed amendment.

’•We have heard to-night of a certain 
little tea-party In Boston where they 
stood on ttie good British nrlnclple of

was no reason why it should be elected
direct.

M*>or- UuaUtuul sow a peMUUUy- 
local option and anti-local option 
fights in every election if election of 
license commissioners was to be al-

"v'~ Mayor Hamilton. Revelstoke. said 
the attorney-generai was directly op
posed to this proposal last session. He 
moved that It be struck out.,

Atd. Enright • remarket| lhat—in
.Vancouver w he.ry
Were appointed by the gov vrnnrv-nt and 
two elected, the feeling was that all 
should be elected.

K^.ve Bound. -Booth Vgfe. 
j plied to an objection from the north 
I side of Burrard Inlet, ^as to the In
fluence of a deslrejfor >e-electlon on 

‘ rouni-.llor s attitude lôwBNle BfWMWÇ 
that the proposal would relieve mem
bers of municipal councils from this 
emlmrrassment.

By a vqte of 25 to 19 the vote to 
strike out carried.

^Incidental to a dijwussion on local 
Improvement pr*K*cdure Aid. Moresby 
mentioned briefly the veto incident 
here in the matter of the $30.000 by
law’ for new police headquarters.

*T don't mention this because It la 
a Victoria matter.” said he. “We can 
look after ounietvee In this particular 
instance, but the case may arise in 
some smaller place where the people 
n»ay vote a sum for a specific work

and the expenditure of it be held up by 
reeve* or mayor.

Mayor I«ce. who has had ft some
what similar experience with the Nt w 
Westminster council and been over
ruled, asked : “How is it that the 
mayor of Victoria hae more power 
than any other? The mayor of New 
Westminster had his veto upset by the 
council.” Hut there was no answer.

The convention endorsed a proposed 
amendment providing for the abolition 
of the ward system wherever and j 
whenever the people so express them-, 
selves at an annual election, and" th* n ( 
avoided any difficulty with Ru* eleven 
o'clock rule w hich recently tied up ; 
certain Victoria council proceedings In j 
that chamber by adjourning Just In*- { 
fore the minute-hand got round to the

Buy your Overcoat here and no re
grets will follow. $12.00 up. Fit-Re
form. Allen A Co.. 904 Governments*. '

GEORGE SIMPSON 
CREATES RECORD

Swims a Mile Usine Breast
stroke Against Time in 

. Excellent Form

George Simpson, of the Vancouver j 
Rowing .Hub. created an Indoor record 
for Canada fur the twile bivast stroke 
at the local Y M. C. A. Oast evening.) 
swimming against tlm*. Considering i 
that he had to make to l -ngths of the 

test was no small, unr., ami l 
when ft In stated that he did th dis-) 
tance in 34 minutes 25 seconds, the rev- j 
ord will take some beating, given ; 
similar conditions. He gave ah excel- ■ 
l4nt exhibition of the breast stroke, j 
and had reserved his str-'ngfth so well ■ 
that he was able In the last CO lengths j 
tu put in a -p", v The presided! of tlw] 
club, Warren A. Long, refereed,' and ■ 
the tfirrekeeperw w ere -W.-sf. SUortL-Ci-f 
E. Hoppe** and Robert Dunn.

A polo iriatch between A and B, 
loan» ffm Ibf igikr win n i me
by four goal to on\ Ttry tearns ■ w ere : 
“A“—McNeill. Godfrey. Stott and Gill. 
••B”_Thom. , Cameron. . Crupper and 
Hewitt. Warnü» Long refereed.

An exhibition 220 yards was swam 
by McNeill, and there was also a 4«1 
yards handicap race. Godfrey winning 
the flrst heat and McNetil the second. 
As the watches were set from, the gun 
It is |M>*8lble the Jlme of G.xlfrey. .25,' 
wax not the fastest of the e*. Mtlng. 
though so declared by the aflldth.

In split* of other attractions iliere 
was a fair attendanpe.

Positively the greatest ppportvnlty 
ever offered the men ef Victoria. Our 
Entire Stock of Fall Clothing and Fur
nishings at True Economy Sale Prices. 
J. N. Harvey, Ltd., S14 Vote. Street. •

The Lots in the Elliston
Orchards Subdivision
will alj.probably l>v sold bv to-night. If you have not made your selection 
von aright «-all in and see if there are any left then.

All purchasers who have made deposits on lots, but have not made a 
definite selection, must do so la-fore twelve o’clock noon to-morrow (Fri
day.) -

Full particulars of the mode of 
drawing1 for the residence and 
ground will be in to-morrow or 
Saturday’s paper. It will be con
ducted strictly in the interests of 
the purchasers.

Look Out for the Announcement

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
635 FORT STREET

I
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A new, «even room house on Me Kherson Ave.. 
Victoria West. Splendid location. Avenue bou- 
levarileil House particularly'well built anti well 
finished. Hall and dining room panelled. Wash- 
tubs. etc., ill basement. Piped for furnace.

This house needs to he seen to lie appreci
ated as it has a hundred and one little eonveni 
ent es which are a joy to the thrifty housewife.

Price only $4,500
One-tpiarter cash

&

R. V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

^LJfcLi=2m IS c=*l IL^LLMVSA

TALKS ABOUT QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE STEAMER

iiiijuimtijjjjijj:

FAST TRIP MADE BY 
GENERAL FAIBBERB

French Barque Completes Good 
Run From London to Van* 
couver—Springs 'Surprise'""

Shipping men irf.tïM’ Pacific count re
ceiver* tif a surpris»* tvhrn
thy Prtyulr , barque Oen**ral fuldherb. 
càpt. BigHult, appeared In th«* Strait 
on Tuesday afternoon an*! wan . lowed 
to Vancouver, reaching that pert yes
terday morning. The rtand w««* erron
eously rep*»rt#*d from Hobart. Tas
mania, on < r* to her 18. but when Capt. 
Bigault .went ashnte at Vancouver he 
-hums.4 everyone by .uui'mincing that 
nia courue had beep via t'aiie Horn.

, the barque was out 153 day.*» from I>»n- 
oon with cargo for Balfour, Gnthrl#* A

Fn neh. sailing Vessels have for years 
been subsidised bv their government 
on a mileage basis and' consequently 
always choose the longest roule, there
by earning more bounty.—Cunaequetitly 
French ships“bound t<* the north Pa
cific always vame v|a Tasmania Instead 
of vin the Horn. By some bmnmm w
other the General Faidh» rh was report - 
ed as leaving Hobart on October 16 and 
was therefore not expected for a xteek 
«h uii days at the earliest. Tuesday 
xv«.rd was received that 9 French ship 
had been picked up «.ff Flattery by the 
I»rn<- bound in .to Vancouver, and as 
the Faldherb was the onlv Frenchman, 
bound here^'ah present, wild rumors of 
a world-breaking passage fropi Tas
mania fi'iated along the waterfront.

Captain Blgault <*xpiaire#l that his 
company no longtr gets the bounty and 
that the French government has with
drawn the bounty system from several 
lint*. Consequently the Cape Horn 
route was chosen in the caw of the 
General Falilherb. fShe left lamdon on 
June 15. and encountered head wimtw 
and storms down»to Cape Horn and 
more off the'famous headland. On the 
Pacific side head wind* again delayed 
her and when she reached the equator 
she ran Into Hat calms. The banjue 
laid for 18 davs in the doldrums. but 
she was not alone in misfortune, for 
Capt. Blgault counted 20 sailing ship» 
becalmed within eyesight of him.

Even w;lxh such a«lvcrse conditions 
th»* barque fias proven hrrrojf a smart 

-sailer, for 153 «lays from fcowlon to 
Vancouver Is an average |»as*age.. Th** 
General Fuir herb has 13.<**» barrel* of 
cemèrit for Balfour. Guthrie A Co. to 
be dls« iiarg#«i h< r • and shipments of 
pig" h«m and firebrick fur the same firm 
which will he discharged'on-the Sound,

WIRELESS REPORTS
.\ ov.'te. 8 a m

nt Qrev - Ilalhlng; z » Ind S. E.;
4«; thick seaward.

L*»o —Overvast: i ln«l S. K.v
29 9k; t«*.

l(H»sh —€ Ij»u«lv ; H. E. 16
: 30 o2 ; 44; ». a nifiderate out.

OWNERS1 APPEAL CASE.

Chilupeck Fishing Co. Trying to Pmv«* 
” » Kdrle Was Illegally Captured.

V.m« vUver, B.- C., Nov. 16.-Argu
ment In the caae of the leisure of th- 
Aineefc'gft. fishing schooher Edrie was 
heard yesterday In the provincial ap
peal court. Theqonflroution of the ves
sel for Illegal fishing had been order
ed by the admiralty court, and the 
owners, the v'htlopeck Fish Company, 
>t Seattle, appealed.

Counet;! Toil ihe defendants argued 
that there was no evidence that the" 
Edrie was fishing within the thr**e- 

'■rotle limit. The captain cif thb Kalit- 
bow state«l only that she was within 
the limit when the gun onlerlng her 
to surrender was fired at l.lfl p.m. on 
February 27, but she was not taken In
to custody until she was outside the 
limit. Even then they adiriitted that 
she was only 350 yards within the 
three-mile limit when sighted.

He pointed out that Commander 
Stewart of the Rainbow stated that 
>pe Of the bearings by which they de
termined the position of the Edrie was 
taken at a distance of 14 mile* They 
<tk* twt take angles, though they hat!

«tant. ami a range taker 
h'iard. Cmh|HIWs Jw;irings were aWay* 
unreliable. because there may be 
deviation.

The bearing will probably occupy 
about two morlP4|y*.

LINER HELD TWELVE 
HOURS AT VANCOUVER

Monteagle Delayed by Late A r 
rival of Eastern Mails—Cy
clops Loading/or Liverpool

COLLISION UNNECESSARY.

Ins|Mctors Hold TKHq^__Ac«*1dent 
Multnomah Should Hav«* B«« 

Avoided by Iroquois.

Seattle. Nov. 16.—That the collision 
latweeii th«i steamer Iroquois an<! the 
Multnomah In 'Elliot Hay. <tctnbrr 
was unnecessary and should have been 
avoided, was the contention of marin# 
inspectors H. B. Whltne* and R. A. 
Turner yesterday In the trial of Capt. 
Henry Carter of the former b«»nt. for 
unskilful navigation.1

Th.* Inspectors took the stand that 
hu«l the Iroquois swung further west 
as It mad#* Its turn aft«-r backing, keep
ing tht whietl#- of tl^e other vessel con
tinually on the starboard; the^ peel- 
«lent never would have taken place. Ac
cording to Captain Whitney, the bur- 
<l«*n of responsibility. as he interpreted 
the law. rested on the ship changing 
its course in a fog.

Captain Carter, protested that It was 
necessary for him to back from the 
dock and swing arouml toward West 
Seattle before setting on his cours** 
but the marine lnspe«‘tor* maintain-*! 
that th« manoeuvres would confuse the 
incoming ship and that he sh««vld have 
passed her stern Instead of atbunpting 
to tryss, her bow.

TAIL SHAFT BROKEN

M. F. Plant Picked Up Off Point 
Arena by Rosecrans—<in Way to 

’Frisco Fr.iiu Sound.

Tat

• barquentine Gàrdinei'"City*' tow fng. t 
h 25 p. m ; a vessel tow ing at 6 5» p. 
iu.; in. a steamer at 4.35 a. m.

•—-*1 Paehena—Hsiwinttr wind BE ; 29: TL;. 
43. light swell; Canada Maru pass» <1 
here -east bound a* 6 A. m.

Ketevan.—DrlExlIng; wind. N. E., 
light; 39 54; 45; dense seaward.

Triangl# F^iggy ; raining; wind FT
dense seaward. 

v-alm; 2Sc37, 47
W : 29.65

• Ikeila-

Prince. Rupert— RaUilng;.. wind H E. :
>9.18; 34;.sea smooth.___ ' „

Tree Point.I>ea«l
smooth.

-Ulear: «aim; sea

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Nov 15. *

Ad viable — Arrived: (previously! 
Fit*# la ronce. Tacoma.

g. attle. Wash — Arrive-d: B« rtha.
-JSuulh tv estera Alaska; Mon tara. Hnn 

Francisco; Umatilla, Tacoma; Santa. 
Ana. Southwestern Alaska; Dolphin. 
Skagwax ; Northwestern. Tacoma, 
flailed Umatilla, Han Francisco; Mem. 
Hamburg; L*. Piller. Ta com*.'

San Francisco. Cal.—Arrlv.d: Yu
catan, Seattle; Watson A. West, New
castle Hailed: Meltal. Wellington; St 
Helens, Astoria; Cktania. Portland.

Reduced rates te all points in 
Europe via Northern Paelhe Ry. In 
effect Nov. 16.

San Francisco, Nov. 16.—The Alaska- 
Pacific Company's steamer M. F 
Plant, report«»d with a broken tall 
shaft off P«dnt Arena last night, -was 
picked up at'5.08 o'clock this morning 
by the steamier Rowcrana, bound 
south from Portland and taken In tow
for San Francisco._______ _____

Tin- dispatch to the Merchants' F^x- 
change here, conveying the news, 
says that the Plant Is in no dang«i

Reed J. N. Hervey’a Ad. Pay f.

si A< " K tx ITSR A< Tl\j! PAHS.

November. 1911.
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Tlie time us«*«l Is I'oclfle Standard for 
the HQth MerldlSn weet. Tt I* counle'l 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

Tho art of maaufmclurlng nails by 
machinery was first r,ru«Ucc«l in 1790.

Owing to the lute arrival at Van
ouvef of the eastern mails th»* R. M 

8. Xlontcagle, Capt. r»avison, was «!«• 
layed twelve h«*t*M" In clearing from 
this port for the Orient. The steam 
ship reached - th#* dock* about
o'clock 'this morning...and sailed two 
hours later. A number of steerage 
passengers Joined the. liner here bring 
ing the total number of pefihms aboard 
up,.to 150. While at the Terminal t’lty 
the Monteagle load*-#! a full cargo of 
general freight Including a large ship 
ment of flour for Chinese ports.

Those, who are travelling to the Far 
East In the saloon are as follows: B. 
Andrews, F. Berlin. Major C. P. Brad
shaw. Mrs. Bradshaw, Mr. BVedl Mrs. 
G. Burton, Master W. Burton. Mrs. 
Coates, Mrs. Cooper. Mast»-r A. <'ooper, 
W. J. 'Cross, Mrs. W. J. Cross. Miss 
Anna' 1>. Crain <of Tacoma, Wash.) 
Mrs. E. C. Ikiniel, Miss H. J. I«avis. G. 
Grossman. J. P. Hauch, L. Ilarring- 
ton. Miss Hunnybun, Miss Jewell. J 
Jordan, Mrs. J. Jordan, Miss J«irdan, 
Master F>. -Jordan.- Mr*. F. Johnston, 
Mi i-unb. Mr. « > Brlen 'arid Mrs, 
d-nrieil CflFom Portland, ore.f, Mrs. 
I,undgr«‘en. Mr. W. McIntyre. Mrs W, 
McIntyre (of Seattle*-. -Mrs. J. E. Nel 
son (of Cleveland. Ohio», L. H. N«»rris, 
Miss M. F. Parmenter. Mrs. J. W Race, 
Lloyd Rlst, Mrs. Lloy«l Rist, Rv J 
Smith, Mrs. R. J. Smith, Miss J. Smith 
Master W. Smith, Miss Squire. Mr 
Sk«itt.

Th»* Blue Fuma 1 lin- r Cyclop* which 
arrived In port <«n Tuesday from Union 
Bay, where she coaled. Is loaillng at 
the outer docks 4,000 barrels «if whal* 
<ill and 16.000 cases «if salmon.. She 
took on si large shipment of salmon be
sides other general freight at Vancou
ver ami on her r«*tulrn Ur the S«iund she 
will load .about 7.0(H) tons of cargo.

FOR WEST COAST POINTS.

Newington Getting Away To-mori
With-Supplies for Lighthouse* 

and Stations.

To-day the steamer Newington,.Capt. 
Barnes, of the Murine ami Fisheries 
department. Is l«ia«llng at ore* and sup
plies for the lighthouses and llfé-sav 
1ng stations on the west .coast. It Is 
expected that she "will sail to-morrow. 
The N«*wingt«.n has return**#! from 
pla< Ing $lie Sandheeds lightship, which 
a short tint», ago woke from Its moor
ings.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCfcAN STEAMSHIPS.

Prem the Orient.
Kamakura Maru .......................  Nov. 23
Lucertc ............     Nov. 23
Empress of India .............................. Nov, 3»
Tacoma Maru ...........................  Nov

Prem Australis.
Makurn .............. .*.<.... .................. .%. Dec. 12

Frem Liverpeel.
Antllochus ...................................... . .. Nov. «5

Frem Mexico
Henley ............7....... .. Nov. 2fi

From Antwerp.
Dlr«>ct<ir ............................. ................. Nov. 26

Far the Orient.
Tamba Maru ................................... .. Nov. IS
(*ana«la Maru ............................... « .. Nov 2B
Empress- *»f India.......... ... tl.'c. U

Rtrutlubne ................. .................. ". 7n" 23

Fsr Liverpeel.
Cyclops....... ............. ^............... . .. Nov. T)

--------- Ft Australia. ——_—
Miiiamâ ............. ................ X6v.

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
Prem den Francises.

I "malill.i ...................................................... N'*x
• ï ' x'

From Nei~thern B. C. Vorte.
Prince ft q-rt....................................x**' 19
Venture Ncv. tt
Yailso ................... ".................. NOV

From Skagway
Prlncrs* M»#y .?................  Nov

From .the West Coast
i. x

Per Sen Francises.
City «if Puebla ........................ . Nov
I * in» tills . .f...ï.Nov

Fer She2way.
.princess Mny ........r«,.................. NoV

Fer Northern B. C. Ports.
prince Rup rt .................. .............

•nture ............ ..............
Princess Mary  .................... ^......

Fer the West Ceeet.

Fer Nanelms.
Charmer ............................................

Ft East Coast
<4ue«-n City ...... . .................... .

Nov. 20
Nov. 23 
NôV. 21

Read J. N. Harvey’s Ad. Paga 9.

D. R, Young Says C. R. R. is 
Looking Aftgr People’s 

Intel esK

As "-one w ho ha«l for soin»- tJm«* .««1- 
vocatetl better transportation facilitl * 
to ih«* Queen Charlotte lélamK l> R. 
Y «mug. of th. Que* n Charlotte N»we, 
who 1- Hpendlhg a f(-W days In this 
city. Is greatly' interested In the new 
C. P. R. st«*amer Prlncças Sophia, 
which took th» water last week from 
Bow. Mclatchlan A |Co"a yards at 
Pnlsb-y.Jicolliiml. Mr Young, who bus 
Just arrived" from the TKIïnrvts._ inat -x 
that th«* r«-sIdents there are gratified 
to kmiw that the Canadian PaeJfh* has 
ntiin iVhl. to th«*lr petitions and they 
believe, from the description given by 
him t»f the vessel, that she will be 
most admirably adapt»1»! "for the %vt- 
v lee.

Business between lb** Queen Char
lottes" and X'lvtoria .and Vancouver lr 
continually on th» Increase* and th*- 
vessel* which a few years ago weTF 
able to tak«* care of the trade ur«- at 
prewent totally. Inadequate. Mr Young 
i* • i- • p»fM( m Hfljj w h» n Hie new véa- 
bcI commehc» s op» rating in April .there 
will be a lurgi* Influx of settlers to th»* 
British Columbia isles. The Sophia 
Is expected h» r« laP'Y tir "'«March ntvl 
after an overhauling will enter the 
service, making her maiden trip north 
about April 1.

With a tonnage -of—1,-264) tom», the 
Sophia Is 245 feet In h-ngth. *4 feet 
In breadth and IN feet In depth. Sh< 
la to be e«|iilppeil W'lth three boilers- 
and steam will be g» n»-rated by either 
oil or coal. It is {xp«T«r that -he 
will develop a speed of between thir- 
t»en and fourteen knots an hour.- She 
has two sets of derricks forward. «»n»-" 
hat Ing a lifting capacity, of five tons 
and the «>th«*r twenty tons. Winches 
will also be Install»*! aft Th«* forward 
hatch la exceedingly large, b< ing 14 
feet In Width and 28 feet'long judg
ing from this, description the vessel 
will. L«- i xt* Jlintly fciuiiplif d as . •«

HEBE FROM ORIENT 
WITH MUCH CARGO

Canada Maru Arrives in Port 
This Afternoon—Discharg

ing 500 Tons at Docks

With about 500 tons of general 
freight to discharge at this port in<l « 
large Humber «if steerage passengers 
from Japan and China, the Osaka 
Shosen Kalsha liner Camtda Maru ar- 
rlved at the outer d«»«*ks about 3.26 
o'clock this afternoon. Hhe was ex- 
pirtod («• have reached Willuim Hm4 
at daylight this morning but at 8 
.o'clock she was just passing Pachena. 
The Japanese steamship tied up at 
«luarautlni- at 2.30 o’clock and after se
curing a clean bill of health vame up to 
the wharves t«> discharge

Th< Maru arrived h«-ro after a fifteen 
day trip from Yokohama, during v. hit h 
time she encountered considerable 
heavy weath« r. 8h<- has for New Y«irk 
a shipment «if silk valued at half a 
million dollars, whl« h will be sent fro* 
Tacoma on a special Milwaukee train. 
The cargo aboard the «’anada Marü 
amounts to about three thousand tuna. 
Unhiding the regular list of .orb-ntal 
products.

It 1m expected by shipping men that 
ihe Harrison steamship Director will 
arrive here to-morrow mornlnx from 
Antwerp via San Fran«dse*>. Hhe left 
the Golden Gate on Monday night 
b«uin*l for Victoria and Vancouver with 
several thfnisiind tons of ger.en-l 
freight The Director will l»e here 
alsiut two days unloading, her cargo 
and will then clear for the Terminal 
Ulty

I-ad«n with a full cargo of wheat, 
flour and machinery, the Nippon Ya
wn Kalsha liner Tamba Maru, (’apt. 
Xoda, will sail for the Orient on Sat
urday afternoon. Hhe will alio have a 
large number of sahion passengers as 
well as many ('hlnese. who are return
ing to th» ir native land for the nex 
year celebrations.

Read J. N. Harvey's Ad. Page 9. •

Canadian 
Pacific

CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULE
Effective Sunday Nov. 5th

Arrive Vancouver 
8.45 a.ro.-rNo. 1, Imperial

Montreal

Leave Vancouver
8.45 a.rp.—Toronto Express 

No. 2, fur Toronto ami 
East.

1.45 p.m.—No. 14, Soo Paci
fic Express for 8t. Paul 
and Minneapolis.

7.30 p.m.—No., 2, Imperial 
Limited for Montreal and 
East.

Train No. 2 has Standard and Tourist .Sleepers and com
partment observation ears for Montreal.

Train No. 4 has .Standard and Tourist Sleepers for Toronto.
Train No. 14 has Standard and Tourist Sleepers and eoift- 

parttoent observation ears for St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Now is the time to make reservations and secure your ac

commodation on Atlantic steamships from ail p'«rts. Write 
or call on

a.m.
Limited from 
and East.

12.00, noon—Xo. 14. Soo 
Pacific Express from St. 
Paul and Minneapolis. 

10.50 p.m.—-No. 4, Toronto 
Express from Toronto-asd 
East. V

L. I). CHKTHAM
1102 Government Street City Passenger Agent

/ Agent for all Atlantic Steamships.

S. S. “PRINCE RUPERT”
T« PiiKi *ip«rt| Stewart

And Q; C. Islands via Vancouver.

Mondays 10 a. m.
TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS 10 A M.

Rail Tickets to aJ^pomts in Eastern €anadâ and the VnitHl 
States. All lines. Lowest fares.

General Agency AlJL Trans Atlantic Lines.

f. *L DUPEROW.
City Paeer. x.nd Ticket Agi.

JA8 McARTHUR.
Dock end Freight Agt. Tel. till

PRINCESS SOPHIA
P. It steamer which If lulng »i»»# ImII> bjillt to ser%«- me need* of the 

Queen fharlottv Liu ruin

freighter and should seenre « large 
amount of the northern trade. .

A*/a puas# nger Venae! th# Prlne# *» 
Stiphia will b«* one of the beet In the 
northern trade. She will have 86 
Ftater<M»ms which will be patterned 
after thoro on the Prince»* May, all 
opening on deck. Th»-re will be routing 
arrangement» for 168 pasrongrr». H«-r 
s-alcon*, dining room, smoking room 
and observation room will all be flt- 
ted ami flni.**he«l in n most # Iab«irate 
manner. Th«-re will be accommo
dation for 150 «econd cla*» paesengern 
aft on the main d« < k ami .Fpeclal 
apartment» are to be constructed on 
the orlop deck forward for Orientals.

- MARINE NOTES
At 8' .©’clock thU# morning the Pa

cifie Coast steamship Umatilla f*II- 
«I f«ir San Franclaeo with many |ias- 

e frelsengerx an<1 some eight.

With a gno«l |.uf-a*ng« r H»t and much 
freight, th»* Pacific Coast nt«nm»hlp 
Henator will arrive In port late to* 
night from Han Fran# I sc o. L" -

Word was received ye'aterday from 
Son Francls«‘«i announcing the arrival 
of the »t«*ann*r Yucatan from Seattle 
and Tacoma with a general cargo.

FIRE ALARMS

Many pas*» nger» have been booked 
»n the C. P. It. steamer Princess "May. 

Capt. MeI>*od. which I» «rheduleil to 
Wave p«.»-t to-morrow* night for Prince 
"Rupert anti Rkagway She '^•111 also 
b»x * » good cargo «*f général fniaht

A larg» quantity «»f inferior canne<l 
Japanese salnmn has been shlpiwd" to 
laofida* -, * rooenGy-—labdkd* - "Kiaaci 
,Aivêr flàlmon.11 Thn JiTglT êômmissbm 

has taken action canning' th»* label* 
of one shipment of a thousand case* 
to be removed, anti he received n un
dertaking that the salmon would not 
he sold so labelled.

Apparently*as a finishing touch be- 
f«nr vanishing, the violent windstorm, 
which for'day* had lashed Elliot Kay 
Into fury. In an early morning riotous 
run on Tuesday drove the Hound 
packet Neptune dnto the trestles b<-- 
low the Seattle Lumh# r Conipnny * 
wharf, smashed her starboard davit* 
nn#l wrought consldernhle damage to 
her starboard quarter. Only the 
prompt action of the ftretvga .Snoqual- 
mle ami Duwamlitti saved the Neptune 
from l)«<*omiqg a wreck.

There are 36 grain mill* In Rils-rla. with 
an annual ohtput of Kt.'WTton* of flour.

♦-Government and Battery 8ta. 
6-Mensles and Michigan St*.
6- M* n*l#*e and Niagara St», 
t—Montreal and Kingston 8t*. 
•—Montreal and Slmcoe Rt*.
9-Dalla* I toad and Slmcoe St.

12— Avalon Road and Government flt
13— Chemical Work*. Erie 8L
II—X'mn#;ouver 8|. and Burdette A va 

Douglas and Humboldt Bta.
16—Rupert nd Iiumbob'#. R*.
!7—Cook St. and FalrDeld Road.
18— Linden Ave. and dockland Ave.
19— Moss Rt. and Fairfield Road.
21—Yale* and Broad Rts.
; Governm* nt and Fort 8ta.
If-TatM and Wharf 8ta.
28—Government and Johnson Fte.
16— l-iugl a 8t. at Victoria Th«»etr*i.
Z7-Blanchard and View 8ta. 
î'^-Spi'ncer'» A read j.
SI—Fort and Quadra Fta 
l—Tatra and C«K>k St».

84—Rockland Ave. shd St. Charles St. 
B—Fort St and Stanley Ave.
9*-Fort Rt. and Oak Bay Ave.
27-yFort St. and Richmond Ave.
.1—Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts. 
tt-Onk R» Ave. and Dav dt.
41—Pandora Ave. .id Quadra St.
4Î— Binnehnrd and Gatedonln Avea 
<3 Cook Rt and Caledonia Ave. 
IR-Peiphroke Ft and Spring Road.
40—Gladstoao .aad. atanlay Avca................
<7-jPandora Ave. and Chambers St.
(S Quadrr. Ft and Queen's Ave. 
il Douglas and Discovery Ft» 

-Government Rt. and Prince*» Ave.
'3-King'» Road and Blanchard Ave.
(4 Government and Douglas Rt*.
'*6 Oakland Fire Hall 
S -Turnon A Gonna son's Mill. Orchard gl 
f-Hillside A ve.- and Graham* St 
<n .r«wmorgnt nnd F*ore Rt».

Btteewnr. en-1 Wÿ
11 Rri«tge nnd John m*.

•U Oralgflower R#iad nnd Belton An*.
V Mary and : <me Rte.
«. P|en*nnt -Ft., at Moor*» A Whitting

ton*: "
«2- Russell and WIN • »#•

ftnyward'n Mill. C«m»tnnce Ft.

,*■ lirin*"
1(41 and It 
Vard"*# Mil

Tt Reqiifman Rmnr ùgn iiwnweirw
V -Gorge .toad and Gnrbally Road. 
TV-Burn !«le Road and Delta St.

'24— Wash ngto i Ave.
Fire. Dépt. Headfiuxrter» Ti'lephnn»* SSI 

For fire only Telephone "O."

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
S. S. CAMOSVN for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct every 

Wednesday

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S. S. VENTURE AND S. S. VADSO every alternate Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
For rates and particulars apply to

; JOHN BARNSLEY —
Phone 1925. Agent, 534 Yu.ea Street

For San Francisco, Los Angeles 
San Diego Ï California Ports
LARGE BOATS, GOOD SERVICE

From Victoria 9 am. every Wednesday, 
TlLLA or SENATOR, and 10 am.

S. UMA- 
every Fri

day from Seattle, S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
% - ■

Full particulars ai.d reservations. Special low rate* to Han Fî-ncljco.

CLAUDE A. 60LLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
R. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria.

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Con Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia^ and Mexican port* and taking 
cargo to Lantern Canada and Europe via 
Tchuantep»*c Railway.

Next sailing «. 8. Stathdenc. Nov. 15, 
1911/ Paâeengvr agent» for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Amcrtcan Line from New York *to Glas
gow, Southampton, Hamburg ajnd other 
Kuvonean point*; also through Utoklngs 
via Mrxt<*o to Kurope.

Applv Y H. WGIIRNOP. General Man- 
ag.-r, T4I Hastings St.. Vancouver: H. A. 
TIIEEN, Agent, 634 View 8t. Phone ft07.

A woman can k#*ep one secret—th«> secret 
of her ago.

Hen* 1* hop** for the hald-liea«li*#l man 
at last. Let him cheer up. All lie has to 
do Is to go Into hair farming and he will 
soon have a crop of the hirsute on his 
cranium that wttlTemlikl hint of his 
youth. Sowing flmly chopPpd liair 1* 
claim.-.I by 1 *r P. ('arnnt. u French Hur- 
gebn. to be an Improv.-nvnt on skin 
grafting. The hair cells are readily trans
formed to skin colls, and tlie fine bit* ot 
hair, kept In place by a suitable bandog.-, 
soon take root, and the white spots that 
appear within a week grailually grow lr.t«i 
a complete covering of the skin.

San Francisco
and

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria. F •«. in., every Wed- 
needay, 8. R. I'M ATI I,I.A «w HKNATOf*. 
an«l lu a. m every Friday, from Seattle,

F WYTfiWfm of FTfFFTDFNT—....
For S«Mitliea*tern Alaska. " Nov. 23.

S. CURACAO leave* Seattle 9 p. m. 
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 

all other cities via Kan Francisco.
FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES —

1117 Wharf 8t.
H. r■ BITHET A m: T7TD7 Agents. 
(’LAUDB A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 

12C-I Douglas St.

fry Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cttkura Roap andCullrura Olnb 
went are sold by druggist* and dealers every, 
vhcre, a liberal sa.ople of each, with S2-pag| 
Docklct on the care and treatment of xkln and 
hair, will he sent, post-free, on application la 
rotter Drug 4 Chem. Corp . Bust ou. U. S A

Tl

'mises Net Spriage, 1.6.
The moat noted summer and 

wlate* resort in tbn PactÛa .... 
Northwest

Open ell Ihe year. Ste-xi i heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACn FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 mile* from the 
Coast amid unsurpaneed scenery. 
Write for dwrlptlve booklet aad

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Bprtngs. IS. C.

Prescriptions
Only the very purest, froeh.st 

and full strength Ingredi* nU , that 
can be purchased are kept in stock 
In our prescription department 

EVERY PRESCRIPTION 
Brought to us Is fill**! In exaet sc- 
cordance with your doctor # order*

RELIABILITY, ACOURACT end 
CAfUEVV I - 'i EM lxw our waZc-.

Bring your p: -.air1 plions ua tv
b<> filled..

MALI 1 CO.,
I* hone m Hi • ... St

i

t i

z 4

J
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Store Olosêd 
All Day 

Thursday 1 
Bale Starts 

Friday Morning TO-MORROW MORNING AT 6 O'CLOCK

The True Economy Sale of

Store Closed ' 
All Day '

1 Thursday 
Sale Starts 

Friday Morning

HATS AND

WILL OPEN AT THE

HARVEY, LIMITED, STORE
This big sale coming as it does at the very beginning of the cold 

weather season gives the people of Victoria an exceptional oppor
tunity to buy High-class Clothing, Hats and Furnishing, from one of 
the very best stocks of Men's Wear in Victoria, at a great saving from 
the regular prices. The stock MUST BE REDUCED. The goods 
will speak for themselves. Every garment that leaves the stock will 
do the best possible kind of advertising for this big sale.

A Few of the Prices That Are Bound to Bring Crowds of Buyers
• MEN’S SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS „

\Yn much iviliirr.t ill |.nY,V These are 
all new goods and pretty patterns. 

Regular $1.25 and $1.50—-True Eeojiomv
Sale Prier ...............    95<

Regular $1.50 to $2.00—True Economy 
Sale Priee .................  $1.36

PYJAMAS
liVFIannelette aiid Mercerized Materials. 
Regular $2.<*>-—True Economy Sale

Priee . ‘ . ........................ . $1.65
.Regular $>.50—True . Economy Sale

Priee . . ............... $1.95
All other qualities reduced 10 per-cent. *

MEN’S SOCKS
We have several hundred dozen more 

Socks than we need, and in order to turn 
them over quickly we ary going to offer 
you big inducements.

CONVERTIBLE COLLAR OVERCOATS
Made like above illustration, with dressy lapels for 

fine days, then by thé rolling of the eollar it affords you 
the maximum of protection on stormy days.
Regular $10.(*), True Economy Sale Price..............$7.95
Regular $124X1, True Eeonomv Sale Price.............$9.95
Regular $13.50, True Economy Sale Price.........$11.45
Regular $15.00, True Economy Sale Price..........$12.45
Regular .*18.1*1, True Economy Sale Price..........$14.95
Regular $20.1*). True .Economy Sale Price..........$16.45
Regular $22.00, True Economy Sale Price. . . . $18.45
Regular $25.00, Tine Economy Sale Price..........$21.45
Regular $28.1*), True Economy Sale Price.'........$22.95
Regular $30.00. True Economy Sale Price......... $24.95
Regular $35, $40, True •Economy Side Price. . $29.45

LIGHTER WEIGHT OVERCOATS 
Regular $12.00, True Economy Sale Price..v. $9.95,
Regular $12.50, True Economy Sale Price.........$11.45
Regular $15.00. True;Economy Sale Price..........$12.45
Regular $18.1*), Tine Economy Sale Price. ;.. . $14.45 
Regular Time Fcnanmy S-t)c Price .. $16.411
Regular $25.1*1, Tine Eeonomv Sale Price,........$19.85

UNDERWEAR
À mtmlivr of Odd Shirts and Drawers

Regular 75e ami $1.00, Sale Price .......... ._... .5D<*
Regular $1.50. Sale Price. HU____ _________
Regular $2 and $2.50, Sale Price .............. . $1.25
Ten per cent off all other Underwear, Penman, Stan

fields, Wolsey, Viking.

SWEATER COATS
No finer-stock in town. —:—:-?— 

Regular $2.50—True Eeonomv Sale Price
is ...............   $1.95

Regular $2.50—True Eeonomv Sale Price 
W ■ • v • r. • • • • ....'. . . .$2.95
Ten per cent, off all oilier qualities.

BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS
Regular 25e—-True Economy Sale Price,

ti.for .     $1.1)0
Regular 25c—1True Economy Sale Prim,

< for .*  $1.<H)
- «-Regular 50e—True Economy Sale Price,

for ...............■■■■■.'■>:. $1.00
Regular2oc Heavy Urey Nocks—True 

Economy Sale Price, 5 for .4 . $1.00
Plain and Fancy Wool Cashmere .Socks 

in Colors. iff
Regular bOe—Tine EedSomv Sale Price, 

trtor .. .. .... ......V!..........$1.00

COMBINATION OVERCOAT AND WEATHER 
PROOF COATS

. These Coats do not contain Rubber, but are made 
rainproof by a special chemical process. Note the prices 
of these: > ' ,
Reg'iilar $1(1.00, True Economy Sale Priee..
Regular $12.00, True Economy Sale Price.
Regular $15, $18, True Economy Sale Prie»
Regular $20.(K), Tme Economy Sali1 Price..
Regular $25.00 Toga, -Tine F.cononiy Sale Pi 
Regular *28.00. Tine Economy Sale Price. .
Regular $30.00, True Economy Sale Price, .
Regular $20.00 Wool fia ha rdenes. True

..........$7.45

..........$9.85
$13.45 
$15.95 

rice, $19.85 
823.45 

...$25.95 
Eemioinv Sale

.......... .. $16.95
A number of Overcoats left over from Mr Williams’ 

stock. Some of them in Convertible Collar style, marked 
at about half price. .•

MEN’S EXTRA TROUSERS
Regular $1.75 aud $2. True Eeonomv Sale Priee. $1.45

'4ttiinii3n,$2.7KViTneiia,ow«iiiivi^cVhtcvT:'''.''.' 777; $2.10 "

Regular $2.00. True Economy Sale Price.............$2.45
Regular $3.50. True Economy Sale Price........ $2.95
Regular $4.00, True Economy Sale Priee............ $3.45
Regular $5 awl $5.50, True Economy Sale Price. . $4.45 
Regular $ti mid $fi.H0,Trrte Economy Sale 'Pried.".$5.45
MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS at True Economy Sale 

Prices

MEN’S NEW FALL SUITS, FANCY TWEEDS AND 
WORSTEDS All New Goods This Season

Regular $12 and $13.50, True Eeonomv Sale Priee.
a* ..................... .’...I"..........$10.95

Regular $15 00. True Economy Sale Price..........$12.45
Regular $18.00, True Economy .Kale Price..........$14.95
Regular $20 and $22. True Eiimonn Sale Price, $16.95 
Regular $25.(*). True Economy Sate Price.1; ; $19.85
Regular $30.00. Tw Economy Sale Price..........$23.95
Regular $32.50 and $35, Triii; Economy/ Sale price

............;.............$27.45
A few suits left over from Mit Williams’ stork mark

ed at half price arid lower. , »
EVENING DRESS SUITS *
Made up iu the latest style . ■

Regular $30.00, Tine Economy Sale Priee'77... $25.95
MEN’S WORKING GLOVES

Regular 50c, Tme Economy Sale Prije.................. .400
Regular 75c, True Economy Sale Price ., ......... 600
Regular *.L25.~Tmu Ecuwmiy-4>abi Pi4<«e — -; r.... 950
Regular $1.50, $1.75, True Economy Sale Price-.. $1.15 

MEN’S HATS
Your choice from'our entire stock. Soft aitd Stiff Felt

Hats f 
• -- Regular $2:50 and $3; True Economy Side Price rj$ 1.95' 

l<, Regular $3.50, True Economy Sale Priee. ~.... $2.75 
You’ll find here most any style you want and all sub

ject to these prices.
-Space does not permit us to mention a complete range of prices. Suffice it to say that everything is included in this sale, and all goods not advertised are subject to 10ri discount 
PEABODY’S CELEBRATED OVERALLS, THE BEST MADE, Regular $1.25, True Economy Sale Price     ...................... $1.16

Original Prices and Sale Prices Marked in Plain Figures. You Can See Just What You Save

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
REMEMBER that this is 
a sale of one of the finest 

stocks in Victoria

SUCCESSORS TO B. WILLIAMS * CO. 614 YATES STREET
If you are in doubt as to 
the savings, examine our ] 

■ — they’ll con 
vinceyou.

4 «•
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BY-LAWS BEFORE THEHunyadlTi 
Jânos JtJ Piano HouseDETECTIVE BURNS SEALNatural

Laxative Water E5j9|
Speedy KSHEI

Sure Iffil
Gentle [BCS|

Qwicàb* ReUevej Ogjgfl

CONBTI RATION |

RECORSMeasures of Importance That 
' Will Stand Test of Public 

Opinion at the Potts

)RDS 1104 Government Street, Near Fert

Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines 
and Records for the Pacific Coast

/RIAL WILL TAKE
PLACE IN INDIANA

- To-morrow will in» by-Its w day In Ilf' 
city of VW toi la, Hifl H I* « <V« < t« d t.h>«t 
Hit* market building whlvh bn* »»«•’" 
pel aside for the polling will refh < t 
th. Interest of the «nisei»* In the vari
ous measure* to If- voted upon. In 
nil there.are five by-laws to he r»t"l 
ii|*oh, rt'plre settling In th»* n**rf,*°1 *' 
n sum of I.TA0W». Voting will tsk» 
phive between the h"urs of • n in. and 
i n m Th.* hv-taw* nr* as follows,

i»t !♦" 
the

accused Mny Be Called Before 
* Evidence is Presented in * 

McNamaia’Case STRANDING OF THE
CRUISER MORETiP* Angeles,* Nos 18 The announc

'd intention'' of prosecutor Frank P. 
taker of Indianapolis to try Veter live 
iVllltam J. Itnrn* on a charge of kld- 
.appliig John J. McNamara before the 
resent trial of his brother, Jiimes H 
li Numara, gave rise to day to dls- 
uaaions h.r. as to whether Kiims 
.«.uld be detained In Indiana wjillr he

•The Ksmgheo» 1* 
lu pr«»x h' • The sum 
purchase of twelv. 
less, of the formel
j) Ipg 'to ............. ' b "f i !w
anrl fa« In* on the water»

,r 1*0.000 for
Lent. Lord -Alliston Graham, 

Who Was on Watch, to Be 
' Reprimanded

iqwlmall
of th

park ppuhlh
ItydnwT If itirtant wits as n»-*-4ed here h* an iitipoi 

»ess against the Mr\anuiras.
"liurnH will he here whet 

irrd htm," declared- District 
"redorlrks when Oil* im.nmII*

-iiMK«ijiUd 4o him I don't I 
he Indiana proceed!ng^'TYri 
\ay Intvr/erP "

Warned By Judge.
With Clarence ti. L>urrtLiv. 

ounnel for thé deft-nee, demandtrig t*» 
:noW whether <>r hot the eVuirl whs 
icing run according to legal procedure, 
he McNamara murder,, -trial acquired 

* snap to-day which Jiao' not rharac- 
.•rized the |*ro< er dings for some time, 

‘nclden tally It became a question 
-bother a man who cannqt remember 
» he text *»f last Sitmlay's ts-rnioii; is

milt tire t»f I2h
f-r pljU.rdfalifa x, Until i - , nml

Alliston l ira ha m w as y 
guilty by a - court - ihart la I for caqslng 
suffering -through the stranding of 
M M <*. H. Nlobe on July 30 on a. dan- 
grf-CMM ledge off < 'ape Halite lie w as 
senti WC«Rl to Th reprimand! ft ^

Ixirg A f liston rjrnhJrTrTwas XTrTrr.r <*t 
the w tV*h lip ♦« hfteei» f*r twenty min
utes of the time when the erufker went
iisJiuri’. While i 
sliow Jin ahsenc

rk bvmi pIniIRf.'veinents to 
asphalting mjms 
Th'- lutaU44e*. in 
til **••'lire' the li 
located at or In flu vhlnlt» 
(fit street, Ulchumtldjnjüaiîie
«I rest, — Hfluioiiton
Spilths ll»n ,r;«'.sf'i;vb 
Hklnti.r» Rot tom. V 
I lay beach

filch It prop
gnurtiiLi—tou-,

i k la hi

Hi-hiI .1. I it-* lot for IW-

11 lop.-.l the fact that he had not bee 
as attentive to duty as he should hax

Ora ham's reprimand mean 
nothing more tluiii a Ida* k mark fo 
htm.

Immediately upon the conclusion n 
th. first case, that against 
While, navigating officer, was 
but was adjourned unlM to-day.

a nïoïïn tannualIn •’>th<lip rea se
malntenan.

iiaTTfl.ul for Jury
Talesman J A Ross. 7.1 years old. 

Wag th*- storm centre of the proceed- 
iriga which at times brought Marrow's 
voice to a shout of anger and hrought 
iepeuted cautions from the court.

Ross, under questions designed .to 
show Incapacity, said he had a imor

all.d

GOOD PROGRESS AT When The Family
dw-:h hvddknly.memory. l:ISH« 'I

Gathers ‘Round 

The Hearth —
POWELL RIVER PLANTMYHTKRKir Î TKAOKDY

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 16.—À1 ordered 
<y sonic unknown enemy or slain by a 
tray bnttrt from the rifle of an un* 
nown hunter, Antoine I>raka. former 
IghtVnti hm.m f--r tin- • 'l<i> i'Hv « "l.ix 

’o.whs shot through the chest v enter- 
lay afternoon w-hile in an outbuilding 
t the Ektonville Lumber' t’ompany's 
lanl at Eatonville. w heçe he was go- 

wi-rk to-day. lie died J, Wo

be with them to enliven the •»»iis(.HIl«T own a VTCTROLA. Caruso and Swill, 
Through the most psrfccl of aU Bound rtprodecm« instruments the «couineihe «rent entertainers of the world can 

Melba and Sembrich will all be there
Big Pulp Mill Will Be ReadyHe was 61

Definitely Next. Month 
Trials Already Made VICTOR VICTROLAkaiser INDISPOSED.

«y&ssUfe
hours later. WtlhamNew. 16—Emperor‘Berlin,The bullet was frbnj a R2-callbre 
Ifle, and. after . going through the 
.mrds of the building, struck l^raka. 
enetrating a lung. Draka was 41 years 
hi anti leaves a widow and two chll- 
ren.ln ^Austria.

Gramophone)RiverThe i rogress at ‘th* .
.Pulp Milts, while ipit
have been hoped, as tfiTX ..inpanv ex
pected to be in actual operation by th< 
present month, has owing to unfore
seen difficulties postponed th. open- 

mhldtc <>finext month, 
present »df»ns. after pi 

which have already

EASY PAYMENTS
IF DESIRED

MW AM OF IMI TATIONS

Hear It to-day at the nearest Victor-Berliaer Dealers.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.

VICTROLA3 AND 
HORN CRAM - O - PHONES

inw to th 
cording t- 
inary trials, 
carried out.

R. N. «Vlklas. tk 
Dominion hotel on 
to Seattle, pmceedei 
yesterday on the afternoon boat. « itn 
Mrs.-,A’alkins in connection with re. 
plenishing the store which the Powell 
River <*"inpan> maintains at th* big 
I hint. When It is realized. h« said, 
that th.- mill will haw a capacity of 
100 tons a day. th^ newspaper l ublish- 
,rs and others using a large amount of 
paper w ill have cause for satisfaction 
in the opportunity to ptirchas- right 
in the province Instead of ha tinto 
meet the high freight rates from the 
east. Where most of the paper has been

.Thefts.

8.-a|tli Wash Nov. 16 That Western 
s vende. business hous-a hav.- lost thou- ralhckiui minstrel fun.

Limitednid* ôf dotlaxa w'iiîE. "f -'t.i. k thfougn i . • «1 .it th MONTREALDouble-sided VICTOR Record! 90c. (or (he two.

WHEN THINKING OF XMAS GIFTS REMEMBER THE VICTROLA
lie syslematk 
•loyeefc Is the" vharge ma.l-- by Ri 
ng Attorney" John I’ Murphy i 
ow pr. pH ring « rinHnal prov-s-d’

> * filed against five or" six of tin 
•Ipal operators. ‘

"Tlie system has been oj»erate.l.
■Jr. Murphy, ••through llie connivam- 

trust'd man with--m- driver. tbr< 
vhleh goods have gone c 
i'»vor’ord *r»‘d and rhe st<

J placer We liayi 
put several of th

MomlayThat he has lived 2T. years without doing 
HID work, that Ji.r n* ver Intended to d-> 
any work, that he did not have anv 
nW)u, > did not rex,wet to ewr have «my 
and dtii noiawaftt any as Ioor as he eould 
get his JR\nn ft.r noth Wig w. re the un- 
usual Abatements made to the IMstriet 
4-ourt at Worcester recently by a young 
man who said his name i« Jones and who 
was arrested on a charge qf x a gran- v 
Jones further told tlw court that If he 
♦ ver had a home he has forgotten wliere

TRADE
MARKTHIStlu) is

evidence
FOR SALE BYbehind the

piffk-iing!holesale
mont lis.peratlon

Hicks 4 Lovick Piano Co
iling attorney STREET LETTER BOXES

DELIVERYFREE
ill be found at the fn1I^tt.-r-boxen wi 

low ing poinU: 
WasliWjgtou. 
Mayw-iod.
Burnsld*.
Heddlng’J (Victoria- 

'Robinson's (Craiglh 
Sub-office fc.
John and Bridge »t 
Hillside Ave. nnd I 
Douglas street snd^

New York; Nôv. 16.—officials of the 
Vestern Vntun Telegraph r'rtfnpany 
nnounv.-d yesterday that the free de- 
ivery limits in' which telegrams may 
■e delivered without charge will be 
xtended within the jicxt few days to 
iiciude. with a f»tv exveptiims. the 
orporate limits of all cities and towns 
here independent telegraph /'ftic.es

Opp. Post Office 809 Government St

tahlished Kli'g'*vi‘‘>®d abd Blanchard street, 
yvrnwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Cnhdonla Ave and Chamb-rs street. 
Belcher strw-t and Cadboro Bay roau. 
Richmond and f’a.lboro Boy roads. 
Foul Bov and Cadboro Bay roads. 
Foul Bay and «>ak Bay roads 
Davie street and Oak Bay mad. 
Richmond and Uhik Bay roods. 
Rockland and Oek Bay *> - A
Oak Bay Junction.
Rlanl.y and Oak Bay avenues.
Ynt.-s street *nd Fernw-vasl road.
R lcher and Moss street». ____
Moss street and Fairfield road: 
Humboldt street, n-ar th** hospltat 
Terr nto and Young streets.
Niagara an* Government ftr-ete. 
Niagara and M. nslea, streets.
Nlngf»ra and Opw,«^o i t recta.
Niagara and Monti** streets.
St I.awr.-nee and Mnjitreat streets.

il proprietors.pilnriial
ARMY 1th th-MEXVR EASING Easy, Clean, Home Dyeing

rZ zCity. NoV. 16.—Th»- Cbambt^g 
lo-«lav voted an ap,»rppii- 

14 (SNl.lifNI pesos to be used in 
r the army. Th»- president, 
r idea that his yoverninem la. 

being overthrown by

Me*!. ST ANTI N< »I‘LK

You can make your children, your home 
and yourself look n.-u :h more attractive with 
the same amount of money, if you make wisç 
use of Maypole Soap, the easy home dye.

Blouses, children's frocks, petticoats, ribbons, 
gloves, stockings, feathers, curtains, cushion-tops,

imm*-nn»r’nl
ENDOWMENT.

of ibMale-1M iss nuiiiiitilthe'- fHtrrrmni
.1 «>-f the

$SK>,tH»0tub t
d tlm f :rl town

colored table-cloths, couch covers; ru;Call or Write To-dayUnLaUo.JÜ£'^4-~-*nt Tiind. "5Î7 nfronil ‘’FTfi*Mt thrown lnf-»iM'fd.lgsn -and tillicr
•lijgn n a lid rww'-go and scores of other things get faded, stained 

and soiled. With »

irai flitn find M'-nzhs street», 
end Montreal streets, 
nnd Osgrego street». . mild nut cmlgtn 

wok" at-4he pd an 
t tin- r'-m«;iuloam
Vh^Turk. .re u,.MllVk'ml I"
n,'r -IHH'fr Ttef. . Vm»mr, kwAa.gS..
SmSi5 W.m Tlir.. ,.ie U" "(

,,i FmphOi-Xn* «>•' 
w<..ild ait n*. ih-m-K-F m lh<- 
•f the Ma.l> Hill. ' *»' "" j 
««1 xLkli-Kuuk! r“rflriit>r*.ii2?
«Km.ii ti»- ""i""- n,v. ''!r"r

• pm oui it.- Hein a. XI" - u 1 "f- 
.... - ImnJ .« Ih* fiu'K.r would
II» liuuvy Vlow 1 ul II"' .«lll-of 'h* 
For mow limn two yours no rum 

ri r In'mint «I *'xln. nml th- «"h-m 
Ko n wlAr horth to thr tomb of the 
,-hllm tboss who romomh, v I ho 
„f t|„. II,,Jo nr.- In terror lest the 

r army shvild ...me in at the 
» In the wwll Of Ï*«JI Killfh which 
I „s the death-pit for the last of the 
»n>ln»ph- scavengers. , . 1

bltUaTed man should haveshudders
suffer from weakness 

„1, vavlcoceb*. drains., I 
. nervous debility or - « 
that unmans you, do

,( thg foaiful sight

MAYPOLE#trf ngth.
Va.nc.iuy*.'
F»«rt. arid HÎtafdb'd
Cook street and Pandora Aye.
, moouvor Brd T.to. .trootr ■ 
Pno lor. Avo BOd Qundr.' BtroH. 
OwnUru «b't l-lonoor .tw-t., 
Ctmthiv nn.l ftovornniobt BtWrtB. 
- -or ■ .nj-TNl-covory .IrootB.
Mow .nd JotmiOn HwotB.
Tin.tIon iitu.ro.
Old Post Offloo.
Government and Jol^nson streets. 
Government nnd I^lsgunrd streetA
City Hall. _V.y *
KTng Edward *EnTel.
Douglas end Yates '.treets. 
Dominion Hotel.
Port and Blnnehard streets.
View and Broad street».
Penile ton B1nrfiA
Fort n*d fîoverntnero strefts.

what-.million*

and withat a cost of cenxi,I am giving a way I* 
i dollar tïi'uny -mp- 

... ... . .... did when 
tiding Into manhood.

it Is abeoltilely fit**-.
' -oat to you.

■ if you
mit this cdupfjn right 

1 with your nanv 
insuttafion is free.

Up. lb., 
until S

Thr arlirle. j
well w vrtli a --------
who xx .1 -.1“ tu f> - l like hi

■
IteinemWr. ..

-
I k>n‘t wait a iniftutc 

can’t i all cut 04.» •
now and m: il R with j 
mdiiMddress Coi.
; Office horn H 9 a. III. to 
WiNln.s<la> and SaKirday

fresh andmake them juftwork, you can
operation Ma;pretty as new.pretty as new. At one operation lviaypoie 

Soap cleanses and dyes to rich, glowing coiors, 
fadeless in sun or rain. No trouble to use— 

stained hands or kettles.

, he EMPEROR PIANO of the 
V0RLD. The standard by which all 
ther Piano# are measured.

Catalogues mailed upon request. 
Sole Island Agency.

iarmony Hall Piano Warehouse no muss—no
24 colors—will give any shade. Colors 10c black 

15c—ai your dealer's or postpaid with free Booklet,

THE K LE*'TRO-VIGOR to . !>■ Pt 
T . 71 Hagtlnga, Bt West. V«h- 
i-ouvcr, B. P-f __v—

J BtcftaAi ** nd inf. prepaid, your 
Illustrated btxxk.

Geo. H. Suckling situated se foi

■f HiP .Rrj.-RtVnywnod.
V ,bln .on'. rrralBflawnr rna<1>_ 
Douglas stre-t and King's road. 
CtManU Av», and Chamber» stfOt 
« ink Pay iimpflon 
Niagara uni Mcnztea streets.
Fort and « >k streets.

ivo-pagx733 Fort "Street How to

x Frank L. Benedict & Co., MontreaLyet it cover 11-16-1i

killed

City .*aU*

02

^

999
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Smashing Victory
At the Polls Clears the Way for

THE CREAT C.P.R. COQUITLAM TERMINALS
COQUITLAM FOR THE C. P. R. BY-LAW

By Overwhelming Majority Municipality Ratifies Agreement With Company, 
Regarding the Company’s Taxes—Says the News-Advertiser

Coquitlam, Nov. 11—By an overwhelming majority of 136 votes thp 
bylaw to ratify the agreement entered into between the Council and the 
C. P, R. in regard to the taxation of the company’s property was passed 
here to-day. The final returns showed that one-hundred and forty-two 
had voted in favour of the agreement and six against.

The polling booths were situated at the school-house on the North 
Road and the Municipal hall. New Westminster Junction, Much the 
heaviest vote was recorded at the Junction, where 118 ratepayers voted in 
favour of the bylaw and five against. At the Municipal Hall twenty-four 
ballots were’cast for the agreement, one against. While the agreement was 
considered very favorable to the interests of the municipality it was not 
expected that it would be carried by such a great majority, and much satis
faction is felt at the result. Mr. John Smith acted as returning officer, and 
Messrs. O. Phillips and H. W. Baker as poll clerks at the hall and the 
Junction respectively^.."r""”' - 1 t.■■■■■■ -------—..—sa-...

By terms of the agreement the company is granted a fixed rate of taxa
tion for the next ten years of $1530 a year on 612 acres of land on which it 
is to erect its new Pacific Coast Terminus. No reduction is allowed in re
gard to school taxes, which the C. P. R. will have to pay the same ai any 
other ratepayer. On the large holdings outside the property named the 
company will be taxed on the ordinary basis.

The passing of the agreement is another step towards the realization of 
the C. P, R. Company’s plans to establish at Coquitlam its Western ter
minus and repair shops, which will be second to none on the continent. A 
strip of land half a mile wide by two miles in length has been acquired by 
the company, and it is estimated that $7,000,000 will be spent in trackage, 
shops and equipment. When finished the new terminus and shops will 
give employment to some 5000 men, while the company’s monthly payroll 
will be approximately $500.000.—News Advertiser, Sunday; Nov. 12th.

Some Unique Aspects of the Coquitlam Townsite Policy
Residence and Old Business Centre Lots Now on Sale—Applications Now Received for New Business Center 

(Known as First Division)Lots, but Outright Purchases, However, Will Be Allotted At Once
. Our directors have devoted much time and thought to the 

matter of how to best handle the applications for business 
lots in the new ..business district—first division Coquit
lam Terminal Townsite. The applications have been ac
cumulating for several weeks. Some thought it would 
be best to file these applications, and then as w>on 
as the subdivision plans were ready let each applicant 
pick his lot in order of tile. Others pointed out that

knowing real estate invest
ors who are in touch with, 
the opportunities in Coquit
lam would take advantage of 
the outside public, who, with 
the sale opening on the 15th, 
would have only"a few days’ 
notice. It was finally de
cided that reservations for 
ness centre would be re
business lots in the new busi- 
eeived until November 25tli. 
On this date the directors 
will make allotments with
out favor or discrimination.

, But plans of it will not 
be ready for general distri
bution till November 25tli, 
After that date sales will 
be made in the usual man-

Shauphessy, Pitt 
Center, Greenwood 
St. Mary’s Heights 

and
James Park 
Subdivisions 
Now Ready ^

$200 UP 
BUY NOW

tier.

Large Banks Apply for Corners
Five of the largest banks in Canada have already made 

application for double corners. Consider this well. As is

generally well known, chartered banks cannot speculate in 
real estate. Now, think of the significance of'the fact that 
five of the largest banks in Canada have made application for 
business sites. It naturally occurs to you that these banks, 
who are managed by shrewd and very conservative business 
men, have tested the statements made by us about Coquitlam 
and its future, and have ascertained their truth.

Five banks can serve a good sized community, and the 
community is going to be there for them to serve. We make 
a prediction on honor when we say that within three years 
12,000 people will be living in the new city of Coquitlam". I)o 
you know of any other new place in the Vancouver metro
politan district that will have 12,000 people in three or five 
years ? That means 5,000 people more than North Vancouver 
and as many people as Vancouver had fifteen years ago.

$30 a Front Foot
Now, our highest priced inside business lots are $1,000 a 

lot, which is $30 a front foot. What will these lots be worth 
}>er front foot when the city of Coquitlam has 12,000? When 
Calgary and Edmonton had only 7,000 they were asking and 
getting $500 per front foot for business lots. New West
minster has to-day few more people than Coquitlam will have 
within five years and rood business property is selling for 
$750 per front foot. What has been done in these cities will 
Ik- done in Coquitlam, and let us just discount Coquitlam 70 
ja r cent, and then some and still have business lots in Coquit
lam at $1,(K>0 a good investment.

No Exaggeration
The men behind the C<>quitlam Tei-mliiaT Cbinj)an.v, Ltd., 

are strongly opposed to exaggerating. They insisted that 
the announcement of the Company be conservative in the ex

treme, preferring to have the facts presented in the Widest, 
plainest way, rather than to have them highly colored in a 
way to leave room for misapprehension.

' _ If the average flamWyant real estate advertiser were writ
ing this advertisement lie would prolwbly say one-half the 
business lots were under application, and, as a wise old reader 
of these advertisements, you would discount his statement 
100 per cent. /

Now, when we say that, as 
near as we can count, we 
have to date between 100 and 
lots, we are stating the 
naked fact.

Then- is a world of mean
ing in the fact that those ap
plications were lqade la-fore 
we did any advertising and 
that they were made before 
the public, as a whole, knew 
and understood the Coquit
lam situation.

If you are still skeptical 
and class the Coquitlam Ter- 
ininal Company and its 
townsite with the general 
run of townsite companies 
and their pnqwsitions, you 
owe it to yourself to find out 
the truth.

Now, it is a pretty good 
rule that a company is just alxmt as good as its stockholders. 
Du request we wilt frinmh a Tnn'Kst dr stockholders and 
directors. We will let you know who tile individuals arc who 
stand behind the company’s name.

Ev**ry company lias Its own way of 
hand! In g rts own feuain*»» Our meth
ods of handling this townsite are 
unique In several respects. As a care
ful reader of the advertisements you 
have made a mental note of the dif
ferences between us and other town- 
eite companies There Is one thing 
that should cause you to reflect—we 
are reserving one-half of all the cor
ners snd one-quarter of all other lots 
In the townsite. We make this re
servation for threfr reasons—

One: That we may be able a little 
later to take care of a buyer In any 
part of the townsite.

Two: Because-we know lots will 
eventually he worth a great deal more 
than the prices we are putting on 
them to-day. We don’t wAnt to give
all the profit to the public. -----—p

Three: Because we are going to Im
prove a great ileal of the property.

Then, again, we have variations In 
our methods of reservation, for In
stance. In our 81. Mary’s Heights sub
division. a very hlgh-claa* residence 
section, only 167 lots Will be sold at tho 
opening prices.

Prices : R es Id ent I a I L ot s Up Fro m $ 200 
Business Lots Average Each $1000

TEAR OPT AND SEND TO-DAY 
THE COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO., LTD.

212 Leigh-Spencer Bldg.. Vancouver, B. C. 
Without cost, liability'or obligation on my part, 

send full particular*, maps, etc., of the Pacifié Coast 
Operating Terminus of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, opening prices of lots in the coming industrial 
centre of Coquitlam, etc.
NAME ............................. ......................
ADDRESS......... .77.7.7m

Coquitlam Terminal 
Company Limited

Lelgh-Spencer Building, Vancouver
■ > . agents for Victoria

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY 00., 302 MONK A MONTEITH CO., LTD., 639 Fort
Times Ruildihg. Phone 2161 Street. Phone 1402

WAITED—REPRESENTATIVES
Real estate firms and agressive, intelligent sales

men who want to profit by the great demand for lota 
in the Canadian Pacific Railway Official Terminus 
are requested to make application at once for 
agencies. This is NOT au ordinary townsite proposi
tion, but a chance for live firms and individuals to 
associate themselves with the activities of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, and the strong corporation 
that has in hand the development of the coming city. 
Apply to the Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd., 
Leigh-Spencer Bldg.. 551 Granville Street.
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THAN THE ORDINARY RINDS

CIVIC WELCOME

CORDIAL RECEPTION TO 
MUNICIPAL DELEGATES

Public Ownership of Telephones 
—Daté of Elections—Sani

tation and Water Supply

Aflt-r listening to a cordial welcome 
to the provincial capital from Mayor 
Morte y. on l»«-huh" of the citizens and

* ity council uf Victoria, which *aa ac
knowledged by Max or l<ee of i New 
Westminster. the Union of British Co- 
lumbln Municipalities yesterday after
noon settled down to the consideration 
of the business before It.

Mayor Morley. In extending a hearty 
welcome to the convention, said:

Mr. President and delegates to this 
convention of the U B.Ç M . it gives me 
tipcat pleasure to note to-day the in
creasing Interest taken in the work of 
the upion. The meeting here Is in 
marked contrast to the one I had the 
pleasure of attending in 1906 In Kam
loops. We have here three time» as 
many as attended that meeting, show: 
mg the*c two laclA- r.Lha^there is more 
interest being taken in the. union's 
work and that we have niore reason t<v 
take an Interest in It The country is 
^rowing and matters of greater im
portance demand oulh-attentlon.

I am here to tell you that we are 
glad and proud to welcome you to your 
mother city, as it is in every way be
ing the capital city of. the province and 
the mother city of the association You 
ure an adjunct of the parliamentary as
sembly; your work lines up with their 
work, and to my estimation ydu should 
consider Victoria as much your home 
centré as it la that of parliament. 1 
hope the president will he able to con
gratulate the union on deciding t<VTrnTrt 
ail its future meetings here We wijl 
try and make it worth your while Inull 
ways We hope shortly to make It more 
convenient In the way of accommoda
tion for your meetings. I hope ' the 
convention vyilf l»e a record in this wav, 
that there1 never was a time when 
municipalities needed more careful and 
close study as to legislative wants as 
at this tim«v We should unionize Pur 
efforts and make our wants strongly 
and pressingly known, and at an early 
date. The known and determined wants 
of the municipalities should he put In 
"such form each year as to save the 
government trouble . in realizing what 
our needs are and give them no excuse 
for not granting relief.

Mayor I**e, New Westminster, ex- 
presaed his pleasure at being able to 
convey the thanks' of the delegates to 
the council and cltisens of Victoria. He 
humorously termed Victoria a* the 
foster-mother of the union, claiming 
that New Westminster was the original 

mother. Victoria, however, was heartily 
congratulated *on the splendid showing 
which Is being made here. It was mar
vellous to see the improvements which 
were being made, end the capital was 
indeed becoming, as it should be. the 
prettiest, liest laid out and best admin
istered city in the province. There was
• vident h* re a feeling uf optimism ami 
buoyancy never noticeable before.

Municipal Sanitation.
Mayor Hamilton, M.D., -Hevclstoke, 

read a thoughtful paper on municipal 
sanitation. Speedy disposal of all ex
creta and refuse matter, he said, was 
an Imperative duty on all cities. The 
poison contained jn these matters corttd 
be taken-into the system through air, 
water or food. A pure and uncontHm- 
inated water supply was the must itn-

had to deal with. Fortunately In this 
province nature had l>een kind to al
most every section and a water supply 
was easily to he secured. All those 
who used well* he advised to remem* 
tier that the water must lie kept pure, 
and that wells should not be utilized 
where there was danger of contamina
tion from cesspool» or «tables. Water: 
from streams should never he used un
less the consumer was .perfectly satis
fied-that no impm iti*w had entered the 
stream frbm above. Cities which had 
water systems should have a chemical 
and bacteriological r ^diminution of 
sources. ----------------

Sewerage disposai fell under three 
methods -water carriage, either by a

favouring GraviesHOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE 'SAUCE
la «Imply delioioue.

'mported Absolutely!!

wwbfhVd »> stent vet t\ Ins aewitsc. sur
face water and wuhaoii water. *' imalltl 
vatiAd by wlgch *ulu»ot) water xxas ex
cluded amt carried tn a separate sewer 
or by three s{*T* of drams, the pneu
matic system, which was xer.v expen
sive -uni (hi »on*erx«atic$ system. For 
titles the water carriage ays tent wjjs 
the beat and cheapest where, à suffi
cient-fall could lie obtained, while-for 
small communities and villages the 
conservancy system would he found 
desirable ht the treatment «>f sewage 
the most general and most satisfactory 
way wns by the septic tank, with its 
purification by' natural agencies. Dr 
Hamilton threw out a warning as to 
the danger from sewer gas ^ entering 
houses. It was at night this generally 
happened, contaminating food MU5I poi
soning the inmates.

AM. Mvitae, Vancouver, in moving a 
vote of thanks, remarked that many 
septic tanks were not properly con
structed.

Dr. Hamilton, acknowledging this, 
remarked that in the time he could give 
only a hurried sketch of what was one 
of the most important and most diffi
cult problems of communal life. *

Prapdèeid Legislation.
Reeve Weart, Burnaby, reporting for 

the resolutions committee in an interim 
report, stated that to settle upon the 
needs of cities of the first, second and 
third class was beyond the time uf the 
committee. It would take a commis
sion a month's study to frame legisla
tion, so the Ixst thing to do now was 
to submit required amendments and 
continue to press on the government 
the appointment of a commission. The 
recommendation for the establishment 
of Industrial homes was again sub
mitted and also that for county coun
cils, with an addition tq the latter of .a 
paragraph .regarding _tbe.. erection and
maintenance _of joint hospitals.__In the
matter of the franchise for agreement 
holders the committee Recommended 
that an amendment* should l>e secured 
(o the Liquor ldcen.se Act to the effect 
that it would not over-ride the provis
ions of the Municipal Clause» Act or 
civic by-laws as to the sale of liquor 
in restaurants during prohibited l»ar

Mayor I,ee moved that the executive 
continue to press upon the government 
the appointment of a commission tô re
draft the Municipal flaus^s Act In 
three distinct sections, to govern cities 
of over ten thousand, urban municipali
ties and rural municipalities.

Councillor (Irani, Saanich, saw, no 
reason for any splitting up of the Act, 
and urged that there should be one 
municipal law for the province.

Kx-reeve Bose, Surrey, objected to a 
division of rural municipalities into 
urlian and rural. Outside the big cities 
>ne law was efficient for all of them

Aid. Moresby, Victoria, suggested 
that details should l>e left to whatever 
omnilssion might l»e appointed. .
The motion was adopted.
In the matter of county councils an#l 

joint hospitals the convention resolved, 
*n motion of Mayor I^ee. that In view 
it the government hax ing taken ho ac
tion and given no answer to the union’s 
request In this regard the matter l« 
again urged upon it.

Municipal Telephones.
The telephone questions, which had 

been touched on at the morning session, 
came up again on the resolution com
mittee’s report endorsing the proposi
tion for provincial and municipal own
ership of telephone systems.

Mayor I,ce did not think there was 
any use in asking the government to 
institute Unes, but he moved that poW- 

be asked for the establishment of 
municipal telephones, which would 
greatly relieve the burden of this utility 
on the public through privately-owned 
Unes.'": Wlth euclTTf scattered country, 
Jiowever, it would not be fair to expect 
the provincial Rovemmui to go in for 
this business and have to furnish a 
service in remote districts, no matter 
at what loss.

Reeve MeNaught. North Vancmixer, 
seconded this, but after a suggestion 
which Aid. I,aiiidey, Victoria, made, 
proposed a change which - left It op
tional with the prox incial government 
to establish lines where feasible
—AW: -Langley did mit" w xrlry Tlff 
prm-lncia! government should .be ex
empted from the building of lines, as it 
wmrf# be a great aid In settling the 
isolated districts.

Several delegate* spoke on the mat
ter, all being In favor of municipal 
telephones, ninny supporting provin
cial. lilies as wellL apd one or two con
sidering that the peuper thing was a 
government system of telephones 
throughout th-- tiled parts of the

Aid. Enright. Vancouver. spoke 
strongly in support of the latter view 
and believed that the union should Im
press the matter forcibly upon the gov
ernment. If ihe delegates knew the 
ironclad nature of the franchise which 
the provincial government had given 
the R f\ Telephone. Company they 
would not hesitate to want power to 
establish competing lines or buy out 
the company, -tin.ugh they would not 
want 40 acquire the system that com
pany, now had._

Mayor !>-c altered his motion to read 
that th«- convention endorsed the pas
sage of legislation whereby the prov
ince or municipalities would build and 
operate lines, and that the executive 
redraft the union’s request before pre
senting it to the legislature.

Past President Bell, Enderby, who 
occupied a seat on the platform, warm
ly endorsed the motion, and thought 
the government should be ad\is*j0£d 
what the people wanted and former 
conventions had asked for. Represent?

Ing nine-tenth» of the people the union 
had the ear of thé government and II»
recommendations would have some 
weight.

Mayor •Plant* stated that he believed 
a government system would come, but 
at prescut the provincial executive xxas 
watching 1 he e.iperlenv*. of provincial 
ownership of telephone* on the prai
rie».

The resolution was carried ununl- 
mously.

Tltne of Election*.
A discuss Ion on the time of holding 

elections was Initiated by Max or Mi - 
Ntch, North Vancouver, who contended 
ttwxi the work of rural municipalities 
«iu seriously handicapped by election 
liste hein* In January. He wna strongly 
In favor of the l)rst week of November.

Mayor. 1.« «- supported him. from the 
experience uf Westminster, and

I her speakers thought a change would 
he beneficial, a* allowing new councils 
to-get firmly seated In the saddle before 
the xvnrk of the new year began.

Aid 1 .angle), Victoria, said he h«<l 
always favored a November election. 
In November and December no work 
a as initiated. It was all a matter of 
xi* hiding up the year"’* business, ami it

ouid lu* a ginut time for new aldermen 
to get acquainted with affairs. Aid 
langley, before sitting down, extended 

invitât Ifni to the delegates to take 
an automobile drive around the city’s 
new roadway» the next afternoon. .

Mayor McNlch also brought up the 
luvstlon ni municipal audits and ad
vocated government auditors to be paid 
by the municipalities. This, he thought, 
whole! bring about more systematic and 
satisfactory auditing.

President Planta remarked that the 
matter of uniform accounting had been 
under consideration but had been 
dropped pending action by the I’nlon 
of <*anadian Municipalities, which xxas 
outsider itfg~ii uniform system for'Can
ada.

Councillor Grant, Saanich, suggested 
that the union might simplify its labors 
and accomplish mpre if it secured a so
licitor to redraft the Municipal Glauses 
Act Into shape, discussed it ami he 
able to go to the legislature with,some
thing tn concrete form.

Mayor Lee wanted to see the law so 
amended that council* could submit 
money by-laws without thé necessity 
of having a petition from one-tenth of 
the assessed value. The present re
quirements were rkiicttlno® •** *t took 
the Initiative out of the hands of coun
cils which had been elected by (he \fvn- 
ple to do their business for them '.He 
believed "In the Initiative, referendum, 
and even-the recall under proper con
ditions, but lé was nonsense that coun
cils could not submit a money by-law 
to the people without the machinery Jif/ 
~ petition. i ~ f

After a flash-light had been taken of 
the convention the delegates adjourned 
until evening.
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Reformers Send Telegram to 
the Régent — Shantung 

Elects President

m SKIN SEEMED 1 
FIRE

Every Other Treatment Failed 
But “Fruit-a-tives” Cures

Grange Ligne, Que.,; Jan. 2nd, 1910.— 
My xvlfv xxas. greatly distressed for 

Unte years with chronic Eczema on the 
hand*. and the d I sea ho was *0 severe 
that it almost prevented her from 
using her hands. The doctor gave her 
several ointment*; to use^ but none of 
them any good. He also advised her to 
xx ear rubber gloves and she wore out 
three pairs without getting any benefit. 
A* u lust resort 1 persuaded her to try 

Fruit-a-tlx es," and the effect was 
marvellous. Not only did "Fruit-a 
lives*' entirely cure the Bczenut, but 
the Astlim#, which she sufferetP frxAn, 
'has also completely cured. _

We both attribute oyr prest nt good 
nealth to "Fruit-a-tives." N. JOV- 
BERT.

“Frult-a-tlves” will always cure 
Eczema or Salt Rheum because 
Fruit-a-tives’’ purifies the blood, cor

rects the Indigestion and Constipation, 
and tones up the Nervous System.

"prult-a-tlves" is the only medicine 
in th- xx.ni l made >■( fruit juices and 

Liable tonics ii”ii i< ih greatest of 
ail blood-purifying remedies.

60c. a box—8 for 12.50—>r trial size. 
;gk\ At all dealers nr fmm Fnilt-a- 
tlvcs, Limit'd, Ottaw-a.

EXPLANATION MADE 
BY CHAMP CLARK

Admits Advocating A un - 
but by Mutual Consent 

Both vOuntrie
01

St Louis, Mo., Nov. 18. — Sp* 'R*r 
'hnmp Clark, writing lb th" R ibtte 

from Bowling fire-r. Mo, mini1’* 'hit 
he was quoted correctly u« ded*e ->g in 
hi* speech at Fret1 mont. N ' 'or an-

V .11 lor ©f Canfld ' 1
r v y. lut < • f§ mn ih full ten 0t 

remarks In this ponii*cl|on w.u*- vc- 
ortrd. Mr Clark «av lh:M h*s r 

.at ion at Free mon of a td vl.xr r | for
annexation -xa~ supplemv .1 tv -he 
statemenr that he favored n | - « ac •- 

•|,‘d bo»: lin-ku»-iu- xDti
mut-tetl-^ ewRHU «»4- Mh rtr -a_uL
lw he ha. «r, qunliflwl all hl» >.< 

slons favoring a- n- x tfiotv Speaker
Clark’s letter folb»ws:

In view of your editorial, entitled 
"Chaiun L'lurk's, Blunder^; 1 desire to 
mak. a plain statement.

1. You. of cours--, <lld not Jcvrv how 
|he remarks touching the ftitn x Hon 
of Canada to In' mud * at
monl. Nel» Without Inquiring of me. 
you assume that they were part of u 
»P«s eh 'tldi i-'had prepar- d. The 
truth is tbrit I xvas spcakln? on the

YE OLDE FIRME

Heintzman & Co. 
Grand Pianos

SES OUR WINDOW OPPOSITE POST OPTlCEi(

SIXTY
YEARS
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EMBODIED
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Tins
GRAND

YOU
ARE

INVITED
TO
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IN

AND
*.•> TRY

THIS
GRAND

A fter a11 the arguments are over the fact
still remains that Heintzman & Co. Pianos
are the BEST PIANOS made in Canada

Thii Grand Piano Represents the Highest Art in Piano Building, and the Sole Agents for Vic-,
tons are - 1 1

HICKS 8 LOVICK PIANO CO., LTD.
Opposite Post Office. Get Our Catalogue 809 Government Street

UUilNS HOLD MIDDY 
AS THEIR PRISONER

Big Monkeys Squat in Circle 
and Chatter—Offer Food— 
Sailor Relates Experience

■ iS#

Pi-kin. Nov. 16.—San Pao Chi, th- 
-eroy'of Shantung, has bc»-n élected 

i b-tit of the republic which has 
'»««...n. proclaimed Jn that province HU* 
h. « ■ ptanc.c Is -hi accordance wrlth the 
I oy. vnmcnt advice. Several other vice
roys have gone with the people. In the 
hope of influencing the provinces 
later to renew th* ir allegiance.

The. provincial assembly of «’hi Li 
Jias adopted a no ntorial to the throne 
in (axor of the>stabllshment of a re- 
publie wjth Yuan Shi Kal as presl-

Wu Tung Fang, secretary of fflTrtfn tiit m.m%anmw; ,llt: |
affairs. I» the prm incial government of | <nMW flatly ronfnirtlrts th

Vnless the crew of the gpo<r ship 
K^isenga. which lias just arrived at 

tariff xvhen a stand-pat Republican J NeW York from Falcutta and Mom- 
bulk»" in xx IHi the> questlrm. “W hat jiiasa, have splendid Imaginations 
iIh.mi annexing «’.annda ”* 1 answer*,1 ■ undoubtedly they
somewhat aa reported; but th report - 1 y Hi ns -fleorge W 
r failed t.i say that I state,1 then and j,.„t middy of the

Shanghai, and other poted f*-former* 
have sept a "telegram to the American 
charge d'affairs here asklng^thr irnort 
offices of the I’nlteil States In connec
tion w ith the delivery of a demand for 
abdication. The telegram, dated No
vember 11, reads:

“KhMlty deliver personally the fol
lowing to his highness, the regent. In
forming him that further conflicts be
tween the imperialists and (he people 
will cause needless bloodshed. If his 
majesty abdicates, we shall endeavor 
to afford safety to the court and pro
tection to their property. j*

"To the regent: Your manfffsfo 
acknowledging guilt - ha» been pub
lished, but the murder of the people 
continue* mon- widespread than ever, 
which Is contrary to the mind of the 
nation as one. Opinions of Intelligent 
foreigner* agree that the constitutional 
government. Inaugurate,! hy «he sov
ereign.. Is not suitable for tl^e present 
day China. You should follow- the ex
ample «i*' Yao and Shun. If you Irn- 
medlately awoke and awHgt to harmon-

the people and treat th» m on the!

there «hat the only annexation I had 
"v r thought of was a union of the two 
m. tin tries by mutual consent and f'»r 
the promotion <)f the best Interests of 
the two countries.

2. You assume that in mv speech in 
'the House, as well as at Fremont, 1 
suggested or advocated forcible anwk- 
ation. There I» not a fa«t in the uni
verse on which to base that assump
tion. I never dreamed of such.a thing, 
and the language of the speech in con- 

assumptinn.
Fresident-Taft’s ,jaquers, thinking that 
the PemoxTats of th«* House In gencrnl 
und myself In particular were getting n 
great d* al <,f x*r*fdlt out of the. re,jpro- 
elty matter and In order to cover the 
shame and humiliation of his failure, 
with all the power, patronage and pres
tige uf Ids high position to muster , ven 
»t majotity of -House Republicans fur 
reciprocity, undertook to make a moun
tain ,»ut <>f a molehill by jumping on 
me tn th 1 « r . :md « .-Main Del 16-
cr-itlr paper* fell in with them.

All thei.e pape-ra which assail««l me 
•assumed falsely that I was ailvu- utlng 
forcible annexation, and iévery one of 
lie m kn, w. or could felVM knoxvn, by 
th" simple , xiN-dlvnt of reading my 
speech,: tliât their assurliptinn had 
basis of fact, and that, the reasons 
which I gave for desiring tmpsee a 
union of the two countries xxv^ of the 
friendliest and most pacific' sort—such 
nx klnshlii lfi t>I»*od, a common language 
aivl gre.it similarity of our lnstlluti«»ns. 
I suppoee that 1 had expressed the 

sentiments stores of times before
prJntJpbiit—uf... wisdom,— justie-e—k.lr-’caron c.unv, c: 
clemency, the people will secure to thé j 
Impérial family ptace and rich

li-d-iU

honor an«l glory, and not merely give 
peace to the Manchti*. <>therwt*e the 
war will be prolonged and troubles 
will accumulate. The northern army 
Is cruel ,nnd Inhuman How can the 
thron? stand alone? We utter lh1# Inst 
JUtliUl, warning.' ’’

IprocHy. I have always advocated' 
l reciprocity, not with Canada alçne, but 
j xxith nil commercial nations, and be
lieve that the reciprocity treaty with 
Canada negotiated by n Dentocnttlv 
adifilnlstration In ito4 was fortunate 
for both countth-s, and Its abrogation In 
1*67 by. the Reimbltcans.waH a moat un
fortunate event for isith countries.

This t.•legrom’1^‘^n.NriS"y Vr\i*T?t*r1****9' w*n   ' t hnre- heen 'gn»s«dy. f
Fang.’ Tang Wen Chlh. of Kiang 8u. 
former TrcsMrnt of the hoard of com- 
mereciiang Chi En. former adviser 
to th«- board of commerce, and Wen 
Tsun-Hao, former pPKUfft ImpCTHt 
resident at L’Hassa and now geptistant 
foreign secretary.

The legation* made no acknowledg
ment -of the receipt of the telegram, 
and <1 Id not deliver It to the regent, but 
unofficially permitted Yuan Shi K"a! 
to peruse it. ,■

Advices "from lainehaxii say that a 
telegram lias been rt calved from the’ 
rebel leader, General I.i Yuen Hong, 
In response to a message from General 
Chang Sal. Tsen. commander of the 
Lanchau troops, requesting a cessation 
of hostilities and outlining proposals 
for u monarch la I constitution. General 
Li say* the terrible condition prevail
ing'*! due to the corrupt government, 
which there Is no hope of reforming. 
He asked what guarantee there Is 
that the promise* «if the government 
will b«« fulfilled, and adds: "The over
threw of the government is the only 
conclusion." -.

mlsreptu sented from the beginning In 
this matter, partly thr«mt»h-jgn«»nm<*e. 
partly through nuili<e and partly to 
priq. th« waning fortune» of the stand-

OUTCOME
OF NEGLECT

Children's hair needs constant at
tention If it la to grow healthy. Scraggy 
hair Is the outcome of neglect and in
attention. The wise mother of nurse 
will see that the children's hair is 
daeeked daily with I*arislan Knge.

.Parisian Sage Is a germicide and 
means death to all germ life, lies ides 
keeping the head clean and free from 
disease, it ensures the r'hild a good 
start In life with strong, healthy and 
beautiful hair.

Parisian Sage Is guaranteed by l>. E. 
Campbell, 60e. a large bottle. See that 
the girl with the Aubui., Hair Is on 
each package. Sold everywhere in the 
Dominion.

do spin charming 
Griggsr the young- 

lot, "had an eventful 
experience, being nothing else than Ih-- 
Ing held tn cuMlvily by an army of. 
giant balHMins for two days near Mom
basa.

The voice of .Chief officer Wallace 
Wooster never sounded ho cheerful to 
Griggs as it did when at the head of 
a picket of native police and 20 native 
nallora he attacked the baboons in the 
Mombasa jungle and drove them axxay. 
Griggs xxas lying exhausted and al
most dead.-from fright at the foot of a 
vastus when rescued.

**I shudder at the thought of It.'* said 
tV middy as he- told his story; “Horne 
and 1 thought we would take a walk 
through the jungle by moonlight, so 
xxe N-ft Hie ship at 9 o’clock and head
ed for the forest.

* We sting and raised a rare din 
when suddenly xvc heard'the combined 
chattering of hundreds of monkeys. By 
jove! it was uncanny. We stopped and 
saw all thoNe horrible faces surround
ing us. Then oik of them put Its arms 
round my neck. I shrieked and Horne 
ran away. A dozen or more baisions 
pressed round me and dragged me 
away through the jungle. They did 
not hurt me except when they 
scratched me in ‘tearing my uniform.

"After a fiée-mile march they helled 
in a banana grove and held a council 
of war. I fell down cold with terror. It 
was awful. jTo see these fearful fares 
in the moonlight ami listen to their In
fernal chattering almost drove me 
mad. I must have fainted, for It xvas 
daylight When i sew th*m again They 
squatted round me and offered me 
TiinTarrair'TTTd"-p1irPH'Prteg'ln~"eat: ""They 
seemed to have sentinels some yards

4 59 4 1

4 42 7.2 
6 60 7 7

9 22 1.8
1 03 2.2 
! 4* 5.9
2 26 3 .4

a was fro* where i wà» lying. - 
"They did not leave me all day./Per

haps they thought 1 xvas a relatiop of 
theirs, for .one big fellow treated me 
hs though I was imr child. I found a 
can of pressed meat which they hadn?t 
been able to open, but I was not hun- 

i thirsty; 1 was scared stiff. How 
the day "ana rmimewrTttgftt^wwd r inti
dont know.. It i^enied a year to-me 
before the 'chief and the native police 
found me."

Chief Wooster took up the story at 
this point snd explained he thonght,
Horne was romane in#' w hen he came 
back to the ship and said that Griggs 
had been kidnapped by baboons, "But 
he xvas so serious that all hands were 
called on deck, a posse of native* Im
pressed and off we started to trail the 
monkeys.

It was the third night after Griggs 
left the ship that èiif guides brought 
ns to the monkey camp. At their sug
gestion we had brought a pile of ship's 
rockets with us and after lighting a 
fire.to. windward we threw the rocket*
In the blaze, piled on a heap of red 
pepper and started to yell. As they 
started up one by one the baboon* 
yollad in chon»®, sighted the fire, 
sneezed at the pepper and tore away 
through the Jungle like so many mad 
men. Then we advanced and found 
Griggs almost naked and shivering 
with fear. A dose of Scotch put him

In the New Home
You xtnnt the best when starting in the new home. Above 

all, you want that home to be snug end warm and comfortable.
You are sure of warmth and comfort with a Perfection 

Smokeless Oil Heater.
The Perfection is the best and mort reliable heater made.
It is a sort of portable fireplace.
It is ready night and day. Just strike • match and light 

the wick. The Perfection is all aglow in a minute.
The Perfection OJ Heater does not «nel nor smoke—a patent 

automatic device prevents that It can be carried easily from room lo 
room and is equaly suitable for any room in the house. Handsomely 
finished, with nickel tnmmirgs; drums of either turquoise-blue enamel

:kfectio] m. m wrSe 1er 4m. t *bv«
cjrtuter ueea w any igrtry ml

Tfc lepmal Oil Cwpsey, Lfeited

on his pins and nway we started fur 
the old Kasenga."

TIDE TABLE

bay.
Victoria. November. 1911. 
JTliwrlftlTlmeHTlTlme.HIfTImeHt 

him"." ft. !h. m. ft, h. m. ft. Ih. irt ft.
4 26 3 5
5 14 39 
0 16 6 3

(1MM
2 36 6.9
3 47 7 1 
r»99 7.
6 61 7 6

6 to 4 4 
6 47 4.9
TTH uit t r
* ON 6.2 
*46 6.9
9 24 7 4

9 27 0.1 18 WEI
119 06 11 23 96
2 12 1.3 ! 11 47 i.5
3 08 2 2 I 12 60 9.1
ihufiHiii unm

12 44 7.1 
12 30 7.S 
12 36 7 9 
12 53 H.1

13 38 8.8
13 54 9.1
14 13 9.3
14 3T. 9.4 
tt 01 9.2
15 29 8 9

11 52 8.2

7 19 E9
Î 661:6

11 16 9.8 
It 46 M 
11 36 9 4 
11 to 91

3 22 4.2 | KPtS 8.8

19 14 4.3

12 41 9.1 
1900 9.6
13 14 91 
IS HI 9.1 
13 14 9.1 
13 19 9 0 
13 29 1.9

18 58 3

19 13 5.» 
19 29 4 6 
!» 67 3.3 
2»36 9T
21 n 1.3
22 01 0.o 
22 49 8.1 
3 37 0.1

23T*W 6 «

19 42 Viyj n ti
20 48 1 7 
M 20 H
21 G6 t 0
22 8i r »
23 07 1.1 
«44 1.4

ÎÎ 49 5 9

The time U»ed Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Mcrtdlnn Oft It is: ccunt-o 
from 9 1° 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serre to 
distinguish high water,from low water.

The height Is. jn feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the overage level of the lowest 
low water In each month of the year. This 
lex-el is half a foot lower than the dutum 
to which the sounding* on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

During late fiscal year there xvas ex
ported from Mexico rubber of different 
grades valued at $32,985,679. in Increase>of 
$6,737, - * during the ye*r.

Our $2.50 end $3.00 Soft end Stiff 
Hate. True Economy Sale Prie» $1.95. *

MADE IN CANADA l

Kodak

k

Multiply the 
happiness of 
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outdoor days 
with a

KODAK
to mm », mm mM way.

KODAKS, SS.00 to $111.00.
c-—1—A- - ,s. m ». u;.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., I.T0.
Office and Fkioim*

en-SM King Suect.XV.

TORONTO. CAN.
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WHATJS CROW'S NEST COAL
CO.’S STOCK WORTH TO-

DAY. f $80.00
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CAPITAL $1,500,000 1,500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH

PRLSIDEVLTTS. <i»rc,Capitalist; VICE-PRESIDENT. J. C. Keith-, DIRECTORS. A. Hao'l Innis. A. E. Ilepburn, Christian V. J. .Galloway; SOLICITORS, Burns & Walkem; CONSULTING ENGINEERS, A. E. Hepburn, Christian 
» , E. J. Galloway; CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, Kenall & Nesbit, Van..... vvr ami Lomlon, Englaml; SECRETARY, E. 11. Hepburn, 317-18 Winch Buildup. v

^ YOUNG HAS CONTRACTED FOR THE PURCHASE OF TWO BLOCKS OF SHARES, OF 100,000 EACH, and they are being sold by A. E. KEALY for the Purchaser
Latest information direct from tjneen Charlotte by wireless is to the effect that the diamond drill is already down 227 feet, and making fifteen feet each day in coal formation, and expect to cut through a Beam of coal any hour,

- It has therefore been decided to

Advance the Stock to 25c Per Share on and after Monday, the 20th Bay of November, 1911
and as soon as the seams of coal, that are undoubtedly there 

(Vireleag reports will he published every Saturday direct 
from Queen Charlotte.

are passed through by the diamond drill this sit nek should go to $1.00 *e

With ninety-five chances out of a hundred of making $85You can surely make $M) in 4 days on a $15 investment by buying now |
=

on a $15 investn^ent in leas than two months.

$85.00 Profit in Two Months on an Investment of $15.00 is Good Enough for Anyone
Read this offer over carefully. Re sure that it is right, then 

ion'f Walt. The owners take •"chance with you. They put up 
the coal lands and you put up the money to prow the coal, 
one-half of the stock for you and one-half for them. This is 
one of the fairest and best u/fers ever made to the public under 
iron-clad conditions. A >hp*Jness proposition from start to 
finish, there* Is nothing on the market like 1|. leases and Crown 
Grants to over 3560 acres of the best coal lands on Queen Char
lotte Islands are being conveyed free from all encumbrances to 
the NORTHERN. ANTHRACITE COLLIERY^?. LTD, capital 
stock 1,500,000 shares, par value of $1.00 each; one-half of this 
stock for the treasury and one-half for the owners of the land. 
200,000 shares of this stock hAc been contracted for and ore 
being sold by A. K. KeaJy as follow#: The first 60.000 of these 
shares of par value of $1.00 each, non-assessable and fully paid 
up. are now offered for sale at 15c, 6c with application, 5c in 30 
days,and 5c In <0 days. The proceeds from this block of stock

will be used In proving these coal lands with a Diamond Drill. 
The proceeds from this first block of stock will be sufficient to 
put down at least two or more boreholes of 1,000 feet each. 
This will undoubtedly-eat «we or two «earns of splendid coal, 
then see you. stock Jump.

Now use your own judgment, but consider carefully what 
your chances are of making $85.00 on an investment of $15.00 
In two months, or $1,000 on. an Investment of $-150, for as sure 
as the sun rires and sets this stock will go to at least $1.00 as 
soon as the drill cuts through the seams of splendid coal that 
are surely there, according to all experts’ reporta of the highest 
obtainable ruthorlty, who have reported on the t^ueen < "har- 
lotte Islands coal measures, us follows: T. U. Marshall. F.f’.H., 
1802; Dr. Geo. M. Dawson. D.S., A R.A.R.8.M , F.G.S . 1902; H. 
E Parrish, John J Langdale, 1867;'James Deans, 1372; James 
Parkinson. ISM; It W. Rills. 1900; ■f. H Cory, of the Stale of 
Washington, V. K A., and our own « xjm rt, C F J Galloway, 
H.8.C., who is among the best authorities iti H. C.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
H. J. HEAL, Victoria, Agent for ARNOLD E. KEALY, Vancouver. B. C.

■ , , 1 fcer^by request yop $9,obtain ifay pi#......f shares hi...t^e NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COLL1KR1B8 LIM
ITED, of par value of $1.00 each at the net price to me of 15c. per share, ànd 1 now hand you the sum of $... being
the first payment of five cents per share now applio! fur: the balance I ggtw* to pay as follows; Five cents on each share 
in thirty days from date hereof; five cents on each share in sixty diys from date hereof; being payment In full, and I hereby 
agree to accept the said shares or any less number of shares that may be allotted to me, and also pay for same; and 1 -hereby 
authorise you to obtain registration of me as the holder of the shades so obtained for me.

Thla application Is made by me subject to <60.600> sha res being subscribed for and purchase!.

These reports cover the first Wilson-Robertson coal fields 
three miles north of this coal land ; second, the OLD COW* 
GATE coal fields, almost adjoining on the west ; third, the Al
fred Ray coal field*, on the south; and fourth, the company's 
own coal, all of which are positive evidence that this Is one of 
the best coal fields on Queen Charlotte Islands. Situate on 
Graham Island, Rearskin Ray, one of the best harbors in the 
north, at the gateway of transportation to all points of the 
world, and at the very doors of Queen*. <‘harlotte City, In fact a 
portion of this coal underlies the townsite. No railroad* to 
build, just load the coal front thé mines to the boats. These 
are facts that defy contradiction.

How many times In your life have you had a chance like 
this? A square deal for once at least in a stuck proposition, 
with almost a certainty of the stock being worth $1.00 l»efore 
you have made your Jhlrd payment at 16c.

For further hi formation rail or write to. ARNOLD j*l K.EALY, 
506 Pacific Bunding, where the report of « * F. J. Galloway, 
B.8.C., on this coal land can lie seen. Ills report-4» all that 
could he asked, practically saying that the coal is there beyond 
a doubt with sufficient evidence in sight to warrant drilling 
and development work at once.

PARAGRAPH FROM MR. GALLOWAY'S REPORT.

'The easiest seam to prove will be the Cowgitz, as Its hori
zon Is known. I should, therefore, recommend you to put down 
a borehole near the. eastern end of your eastermost section. 
At the point marked 0 on the map the position of this seam 
should be passed through at a depth of about 800 feet, the 
Camp Anthracite seam being probably passed through in the 
same hole. If It occurs at all in this locality."

All promoters' stock will be pooled until $200,000 has been 
raised for the purpose of -developing the mine.

In conclusion you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that your money Is all going Into proving the coal Is there, not 
into the promoters' pockets or to pay for a dead horse of any 
kind, as the coal leases and titles are all paid for and clear of 
all encumbrances and will always be a valuable asset. Fill 
out the application form for any number of shares you want, 
and address your application to Arnold E. KeaJy. 606 Pacific 
Building, Vancouver, B.. C. • All cheques or money orders 
should he 'made out to him.. You are requested to make any 
enquiries not answered In this advertisement, ‘which will re
ceive a prompt answer. The solicitors for all concerned are 
Burns A Walkem, 115 Winch building.

AT? FDAT V Office, 506 Pacific Building,
• X 744 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

HI 14ÏT \ T 125 Pemberton Block 
. J. Victoria, B. C.

CAUSE OF REVOLT
i in cm

“MANCHUS MUST GO”
THE UNIVERSALLY

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Man of the 
Hour in the Celestial

Empire _______

•The Emperor no longer loves his 
people. The Manchus must go."

That was the keynote of the speeches 
delivered at a memorable meeting in 
Canton three years ago. Excited 
speakers ap|n*aled to the patriotism of 

1 the people. Their beloved nation had 
been degraded, and men and women 
it was the first time women had at
tended such a meeting in China, old 
grey - bearded men said-—were aroused 
to a state of frenzy. And the echo of 
that meeting is, in part, to be found in 
the revolution in <*hlna to-day, though 
the antl-Manchu cry dates much fur
ther back. It had its origin In the 
Taeping-rebellion, w hich commenced In 
1S66 and lasted till 1864. But the meet
ing uf three years ago was held as a 
protest against the Chinese govern
ment yielding to the demands of Japan 
and releasing the Tatsu Marti, which 
had been seized off Macho by a Chines*- 
gTrm$n$rr 'am! nrk^rr trr ttrmgknmr on a 
charge of carrying arrfis to the rebels.

tlonal government, and to bring about Yuan Shi Kal, who Is a Chinese and holders were prepared to h i:i«l 
a complete reconciliation between the ; not « Manchu, was used three years ; their property to the government gt thn 
Manchus and the Chinese. i ago to fan the flattie* by the anti- price they had paid for it, but th** got -

The m»n In the world s eye to-day is | Manchu party. Every new tax w as de- j eminent, which seems to have acted 
!>r. Sun Yat Sen. A «'antonese by , bribed ** burdens Placed on the «’hi- , in a very arbitrary fashion, coolly In
birth, he has all the pertinacity of pur- i nese to enrtch" the .Manchus, every con- tJniàtt d that the compensation would 
pose, of the people- of that province. 1 cession grunted to a foreign syndicate amount to only 60 per cent, of the sum 
Few men would have had the courage wa* another iniquity by the Manchu.' 
to follqw with his |>ersistence the oh- in the-scheme of ^things, which meant 
ject he has in view. For years “1* * ** *"""

: LIVELY TIME AT
TORY MEETING

Chinese government has had a price | dens for the Chinese.

headquarters were Japan; now ami i mlttedly 
again he was to he found in Singapore, 
again he would he organizing In 81am, 
or raising funds among the rich Chin
ese of America. The perfection of his 
work is evidenced to-day by .the com
pleteness of the revolution stirring 
China In every, direction and threaten
ing a dynasty. He has preached the 
gospel of discontent to some purpose.

About two years ago Dr. Sun Yat Sen 
was in Bangkok, the capital of Siam.
He then appeared to be a man about 
50, who, except for a reluctance to mix 
up with foreigners, might have been 
taken for a prosperous well-travelled 
Chinese merchant.

He made no.secret of his opposition 
to the Chlrfése system of government, 
and while In London studying medicine 
In October, 1864, he was made a pri

ât the Chinese legation. F*ol*

that had been actually paid*to the Am , 
erican < imeeeslonalree, and that, if at 

the ! wealth for Manchu vtflloialx and bur- {the. end of 15 years the rail wav showed
a profit, the balance of, 40 per Cent, j Pi in 
would be paid, but with no interest j ' 
Nearly every man In any sort of post- ! 
tlon in Sze chuan was a shareholder, ; 

has ian<* the province was

upon his head. He has not been al-I1 It is little w'bnder that where livre 
lowed to visit his homeland, but he has-was so touch truth as to corruption at 
seldom been far away. Sometimes his : Rekin, where the government uas ad-

ak, where

more than a fortnight he was detained, 
and was only’Teleased on the Interven
tion of Lord Salisbury. He ha*-*inco 
been a man "wanted" by the Pekin 
authorities,' and they would not have 
cared whether he was brought to them 
dead or alive. The bearer would have 
probably been equally well rewarded. 
These things the? doctor knew well, but 
he' would not speak of them to for
eigners.

Chinese speak of him as a stirring 
»rator when addressing them In their 
tw:n tTtmrue# turt le 4# a qntrt. Tcservedj 
man when speaking to Europeans. H

errltory has|ana ,m* province was at once in rebel - 
•been losL the people, at last ‘ began to 1 Troops sent to suppress the re
bel le ve DP. Sun Yat Sen and hir. fol-' j belllon sided with th<- revolutionaries, 
lowers./ The soldiers have not been 1 a*Njl *be «real day for the »nt1-.)!anehu 
paid because corrupt officials have

Whether she was carrying arms or not has proved a keen organizer, and to
wns hardly argued In that meeting of 
Indignation in Canton. What had in
censed the Cantonese was that the 
ferlant Canton had to tire a salute as 
the Japanese steamer left, a free vessel.

Wild speeches were made against the 
Manchus. Who had. they #ald, humili
ated China. The «lay was declared 
Degradation J>ay, and a boycott of 
Japan was declared, which lasted many' 
months. Rich merchants swelled the 
boycott funds; women tore off their 
jewellery, and placed their rings and 
brooches in the treasury of the society, 
which was to save China from the 
ManChus. Men and women wore white, 
the Chinese mourning dress, because 
their people had lieen humiliated,

In every province of China there are 
to-day simljgr welLvrganlzed branches 
.of the antl-Manchu. society, ’ as the 
men who made up that meeting In

This society-must not be confounded 
with tbe Empire Reform Society. The 
anti- Mancha Society, at w hose head Is 
Dr. Sun Yat 8qn, a. Cantonese, who re
ceived his early ••duration and his love 
of civic liberty In the British schools of 
Hongkong, has one-first great objec
tive It is the overthrow of the Man
chu dynasty.

On the other hand, the Empire Re- 
CflHtt party desire to k.-ep <’hiiw an 
empire and to support the dvnaety. but 
to obtain for the country a const!tu-

party was at hand,
stolen the money. Advices by recent 
mails state that there was disaffection 
amongst the troops in flup«*t province, 
and the men had plundered their com
manders’ houses. With the army no 
longer opposed to them, th*^ rebels 
grew .holder......^, *

The Outbreak.
Dr. Sun Yat Hen and his party have.

It w-ould seem, perfected their plans, 
and It needed but a match to set the 
powder alight That came with the 
trouble over the Kyechuen railway.

The granting to an American syndi
cate of a concession for the building of 
this railway had—caused very, strong 
feeling among the people of the Sze
chuan prov ince, w ho . had no desire* to*
have their railways built and run by Lincoln <-Vnt«*r. KasNov. is.— 
foreigners Recently a deputation from Charging that County Attorney Mc- 
the Sze-rhuan guilds visited Pekin to Can less had conspired to spread 4-rrcih 
ask the authorities to preserve the rail-I t ons reports of the tarring of Mis# 
way to the people of the province. Mary Chariiberlain. attorneys .for th 
Prince Chlng received the deputation : nine- «lcfêhdants, accused of »„ ing 
very coldly. Several «Vf the members members of the "tar port»" filed with 
remarked, "if our late emperor, Rwangj Judge Grover yesterday an application 

was living things wôptd be total- for a change- of venue, f

CHARGE AGAINST 
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Alleged Members. of "Tar 
Party" Applv to Judge for 

Change of Venue

Rupeil Alderman and
Bepoiter Engage in Fist 

Fight

First round in the fistic event be-

ccsder, apologised, it Is understood, for 
his part in the "rough house."

Interviewed the principals are quite 
outspoken on the auljject, and freely 
express their versions of the affair.

Mr. Mackuy s attitude Is simply that 
he resented what he considered unwar 
ran table attacks made by Alderman 
< *layton upon his chief, Alderman New
ton, and that he further most certainly 
resented and will resent to the point of 
personal combat at any.time the ref
erence to himself as "Newton’s Man 
Friday." He certainly did hit Alder
man Clayton on the nose, and so far 
from denying or regretting it rather 
slorles In It. ; He declares himself ready 
to hit Alderman Clayton on the nose 
again and knock him out If he wants

tween Alderman Clayt«*n and Reporter more of a lesson In calling him insult- 
Neil Mavkay uf the Evening Empire ing names from any platform, 
staff was foUKht unexpartetlly last |. Al*l-’rmai» Clayton's attitude Is slml- 

night In the Knights of Pythias hall. ionjy , 
where the members of the Conservative j t,.r

Alderman Clayton’s attitude 
larly firm and defiant. He says: "The 
only thing I have to say anout the mat- 

that this man Mackay had ag- 
Assoclatlon were holding a meeting for grava ted me at dlffewnt times, most 

Prince recently In this little matter of the 
i note passed at the council meeting, and 

ilso In my office here. It came to the

day his party Is powerful In both men, 
and friends. -
** The Reform Party, which aims at
constitutional • reform.__Mr_al frays
viewed Sun Yat Sen’s #lms with dis
favor. They speak of his objective as 
a republic- - and the doctor has not de
nial It __——   —1—*—-

Dislike-of the Manchus.
When It Is remembered that the 

whole trend - * (’hlnese education is 
calculated to instil a reverence for Em
peror. parents, and teachers, and to en
gender a hostile Idas against change, 
it Is remarkable that such a revolution 

mid he brought about. But the Chi
nese who have lived abroad have been 
continually fomenting unrest. They 
have pointed out bow the Empire has 
lost territory, they have exaggerated^ 
perhaps, the. corruption qj Pekin, and 
they have made the most of such inci
dents as the release of the Tatsu Maru.
The wounds of the war with Japan 
were never allowed to close, the seizure 
of Kiachau, Port Arthur, and Wel-hal- 
we(t were continually brought to the 
people's minds, and It was always said 
that these were due to the weakness 
and corruption of the Mancthu* at Pe
kin. While Chinese patriotism Is not 
of the obtrusive order of that of many 
occidental peoples. It still exists and la 
deeply rooted. Chinese especially re
sented the degradation of their high 
officials; and the dismissal Geeeral decided upon nationalism.

Hsu, was living things wôiild 
ly. different,"' and thereupon they In
scribed In various place*#, v,God bless
Ki^ang Hsu."...................................\ _______

he^ovemment being 4i»lflklasi t»> 
h« \f>, and the people being determined 

t 0r* Igners should not control their 
railways, a company was formed, all 
he merchants and other Influential 

Chinese taking shares to buy out the 
American interests lu the line,#. Kum.of- 
nearly £6,060,000 being raised for this 
purpose within a month.

Prqltably there was some Justifica
tion “frr the Chinese thread that In 
handing over railway oinclusions to 
fonllRlN they were forfeiting tlu-lr 
sovereign rights as a people. They had 
real teed .the advantages of railway de
velopment, but they had begun to fear 
the* aggrandizing process represented 
by these concessions. The Chinese 
thought that, these railways, built with 
foreign capital, owned and managed by 
foreign syndicates, and guarded by 
foreign troopcs, would ultimately lead to 
the partitioning of their country. The

concessions they had obtained In Man
churia had been a bitter lesson to the 
Chinese people, who had now deter
mined that no favors must be granted 
that might threaten their national ex
istence.

Only Xbout 30 mites of the railway 
had been laid down when the American 
syndicate’s Interest* were bought out, 
and 4he work of construction was con
tinued by the Chinese themselves, 
T-Serythlng went along well, till the 
government, which had hitherto re
fused to lake over the line, suddenly 

The share-,

McCanless Is accused of having 
• aused Edward ltlcord, the barber who 

■ bi’iras *’d''Ali!»R Ch ü mtr, ■ rhl I ri' To Tic y 
••nemb s. to'be brought out of jail for 
the hoK* purpose* of ••^mi.elllng him to 
give an Interview to a newspaper re- 
pfortc-r and of having hiru«- lf "hiftr- 
vlowed, regularly by night in his ©lice 
In the courthouse."

Miss Chamberlain appcarcTl in 
<*ourt ycHtc'rday arid was closeted *vv- ' 
del hours with County Attorney Me- 
CanlcHti and Assistant Attorney-G« n- 

< rat Hawke#. She refused to giv*> out 
any statement further than m any that 
at the conclusion of the criminal hear 
Ings she Intended to institute suits 
against six of the defendants for per 
eonal? «langages.

Miss A’hamberlaln appeared to have

Conservatives only, says the 
Rupert News of Novemlcer 10.

•Mr Mackay Vas pre sent for his |>a- 
per. Alderman Newton was there, al
so Alderman (Mayton and the promi
nent Conservative# of the city. Pro- 

■dlng* at the meeting wero intended 
to lie privât**, but the circumstances of 
the c-crap are «-opinion property.

Alderman < May ton, who had chal
lenged Mr. Mackay to a light In the 
Hty Hall on Monday night in the course 
of a lengthy speech, took occasion to 
criticise Alderman Newton in severe 
terms. -Ills attack lasted for a perhal. 
it Is Mild, of twenty minutes. At the 
♦*nd of his references to Alderman New
ton, Alderman Clayton glancing round 
the hall saw Mr. Mackay taking notes 
for his paper, and referred to the re
porter ht terms of contempt as "New
ton's Man Friday.'

point where patience ceased to be 
virtue. I regret the Incident, but at the 
same time should like conditions pre
sent themselves, the same results will 
follow.”

nauiut'Miim appeared to nave
entirely recovered from the effects of 
torture w:hich she* underwent last Aug 
".st, when unde K, the pretence of taking 
her for a drivé, Edward Ricord. a 
barber, took her lh a buggy, to a lone
ly road and delivered her to a mob 
w’afHng behind the fence with the hot 
1er prepared. ' All of the def.-ndants 
to-tl^c trial arc of wealthy families.

In Ids r«.*por< on the trade of Saxony, 
Vlce-Conau) Ft. Turner' refers, to the «•*- 
irertiely active nature, of building opera
tions at Leipzig anel oiiiew Industrial cen
tres of the kingdom during the past year, 
and specially alludes to the new central 
rtUlway station In llw city jnst named, 
the erection of which Is making rapid 
progress, and which will when finished 
have cost the town, tfie Saxon govern
ment and the rn ssian government $36,-

ftet with a 'swift c halhmge for Alder
man Clayton. "You call me that again 
and IMI fight you for It, and smash you 
up for it too,” or words to. that effect, 
saidL Mackay with determination, and 
followed his challenge with rapid con- 
demmiüvp ,vC Ab]?rJP*HL. Clayton. _ _ * j; li. 
fight you ln r« now, or aiïyfrîiëV? >«>u 
plea»y," he said.

Without pausing to say am thing, 
to hear mem» titan the first few words 
of the challenge, Alderman Clayton 
rushe'd down from the platform,' and 
made straight for the press table with 
clenched fists.

Mackay was ready for him. standing 
with blazing eyes, and w’lth a quick 
forward movement land«*d the on-com
ing alderman a blow on the nose, 
knocking off his glasses, which some 
accounts say were shattered. Mackay 
was following up the advantage with

smart left-haneler to Jaw.-dAeJv-n Al
derman Clayton got tn a heavy body 
punch or two, and the men closed, In 
the «Minch Mackay did sor severe 
punishing, and. according to the most 
gene rrfl> account, winded his opponent 
with sharp n.-turns to body. -»

By this time, however, there was a 
regular scuffle In tjm hall, while friends 
of both slilea endeavored to separate 
the men. and non-combatants yelled for 
both Hides Indiscriminately. The com
batants were parted with difficulty for 
blood was warm between them, and 
section of the meeting in support of 
Mr Mackay left the hall with hhn. Al 
derma» Clayton remained, and growing

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria M«*t«*orologlcul Office, 
From tth to 14th Novemb-r, 1311,

Victoria-Total amount of brigtit sun
shine. 12 hours end 6 minutes; rain. '2.1! 
Inches: snow, 9 1 Inch; highest tempera 
ture, 50 on 14th: lowest, 14 on 11th:

Vimrouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 15 hours; rain. 1.19 Inch; enow. 27 
Inches; highest temperature, 48 on 14th; 
lnw«*st. TO on nth.

Kamloops—Total sun, 24 hours: snow.
1 30 Inch; highest temperature. 14 on ilth 

_ . . and 14thf“low«*st. 8 below e*n 11th.

temp rature, 14 on 14th; lowest. 24 lx low 
on 10th. • .

Ftince Rupert—Snow, *" Incli.-s; highest 
mperutur«\.32 on 10th; lowest. 12 on Iftth. 
Atlln —Hneiw.- .40 Inch; highest temp»*ra- 

ture'LlO on 10th; lowest, 12 below on 9th 
and 131 Ir.

Dawson--FfY^T.cst teEnpci-nhire. T VTow 
<>n 91 ly lowest, 30 bt low on 14th.

SENT TO PENITENTlAltr.

Sp* ! I«»n Foremeui gent#need tar Murder of 
Wonjsn.

Olympia, Wash.. Nov H— Georg* H. 
Wilson, the Rainier section foreman con
victed of murder In the second degree for 
the killing of Mrs. Archie Coble at the 
Coble hemic at Rainier on the- night of 
July 16, was sentenced to serve from 10 
to SO years In the state prison at Walla 
Walla, sentence being pronounced by 
Ji»dg° Mitchell, of the Superior court, fob 
lowing the denial of the motion of 4u- 
fence for o new trial. The minimum term 
that couM be fixed Is ten years, anel the 
fixing of the maximum term is left to the 
illaeretkm of the courts.

The crime for which Wilson was eon 
Vic ted was one of the moat shocking of 
recent year#. Wilson waa convicted of 
having entered the home at night and 
having brutally nturdered the woman, lie 
will probably never be tried for the mur
der of the husband.

Christmas
^Buyers-.

Will do well to look over 
our stock before pmvluismg 
that present. Our Christmas 
Roods are nearly all in and 
by selecting now you get 
first choice. A small deposit 
is all that is required to have 
it laid aside until needed.

All Goods Guaranteed 
Prices Right

Little & Taylor
Th * Store of Vahi«*.

-------- —4H Fort Bt------------■—

Diamonds, Watches apd Jewelry.

The Cseehinetisn Cellar Ovprçeet is 
favorite this seeeee. A 

armant. $18 up Alise A Ce.

EXPE.R IENOI

Ak I yes, rasIDta
eee ssei
STSvJ

irias. ut sense

1*1 Swttiii FWien

I|COSTA,S

[poison JÏÊ

4 *
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(ToM by A t *b«n n»rt

REMEMBER the 
day well," Mid the 
gray-haired old 
tar, with a a roll# 
(hat cornea I* 
those who think 
of the peltnjr claya 
of you and 
wrinkling Still 
more hla weather
beaten face. "I 
was raWn boy of 
the llesa ai the 
time; our ehl|i was 
tiding at anchor In 

e small bay some 
/ — «■-%—.miles from Ta

bite
We of the Rees 

had been
whaling expedition, which had not

Peathe*center of the wood. White 
marched boldly up to the door.

Now. the giants were six brothers, and 
when White Feather went In and pro 
posed the race, they laughed him 
acorn, although secretly they had hoped 
he would do this very thing.

They chose the smallest and weakeat 
among them to race first with him. 
The arrangement was to run [toward the 
east until a certain tree, which had been

apenned out aa.lt ahuuld have dime. 
The water supply was rapidly giving 
out and the provision» were poor and 
petering out

For e long time the sailors had 
discontented, and dually broke 

eut into open mutiny
This had come about, through 

difficulty the mate .had had with 
certain Andrews, a man of desperate 
character end unbending determina
tion. Who Induced the others to follow 
him

“After some straggle the ship's o
west ever the Md* With a sharp knife 
I cut the ropes and. the wind being la 
my favor, was soon paddling furiously 
shoreward.WO little stu Soft little dimpled chçeka, 

Two peeping eyes.
urdy lege.

Ten little toes,
Carry my treasure fair 

Where’er she goes.

Two little pinky arms 
Hug me so tight;

Two little rosebud lips 
Kiss me good-night.

Only a baby small.
My treasure wise ;

When you grow up, my pet, 
Where shall I be?

No pinky arms will reach 
Upward to me !

No little neck to kiss,
No sunny hair,
hen you have grown to be
Stately and fair!

KATHKRrN* FAITH
É

Glaucus tfieïLsherman
UNimCDS and
hundreds of years 
•go there dwelt 
near the foot of 
Mount Olympus a 
very poor fisher- 

home 
little

hut. and here he 
mended hie old 
nets upon the 
■end or cooked 
hie meal of fish 
before Ms little 
fire, even as thou

sand» of other fishermen have done

But Olaucus, a# ha wae called, wee 
by no means an ordinary fisherman. 
His brain was no less busy Bien hie 
flying fingers, aad high ambttlSBA fired 
hie heart.

This was the one voice In the world 
that Glauvue heeded, end because of It 
he held his heed high, noting the bright
ness of the tun, the silvery beauty of 
the moon end the countless multitude 
of stars Often hie eyes turned to 
Mount Olympus, striving to penetrate 
the clouds which hid from his burning 
eyes the feasting of the gods. Some
times he fancied that he could faintly 
hear the far-off music ef Apollo's tyre* 
mingled with the atngtng of the g ode.

At last Olaucus made up his mind to go 
*•» the spring of Helicon and drink of 
lie magic water In the heps that this 
would bestow eternal life upon him 1

After a long Journey he reached the 
spring and wae delighted to find the 
winged horse Pegasus feeding there. He 
•erovc to mount him. hut with a toe» ef

cere were driven lnhsthe steerage' by 
the band of desperados, and Andrews 
took up his positionVn the cabin as 
commander of the Vesbel.

“I can well remember how fright
ened I was and how fiercely I longed 
to be away from the dreadful ship 
and how certain I was that If An 
draws should notice me he would kill

me. On going Into the harbor, we 
sighted a man-o’-war. which ee 
frightened the bold Andrews that he 
desired to turn away. The mutineers, 
however, determined at any coat to 
have fresh water. raised au<‘h *a 
rumpus that it was decided to put off 
a boat with casks when we came t# 
anchor In the bay.

” Accordingly. this was dona and 
those remaining on the boat went to 
work on the cross-jack yard, the 
sling band of which was Injured. 
With Much labor the yard was sent 
down and put over the aide of the 
ship in order'that It be mere con
venient to work on for the carpen
ter By the time the men returned 
With the water supply It had grown

“Accordingly the ship’s crew wae left 
with time on Its hands to dô with ex
actly as pleased It. and It pleased every 
single man-jack to get intoxicated.
.“The officers and captain down In the 

weernge began to fear rot their ffves. 
so completely wire they at the mercy of 
the half-era zed crew.

Trembling with fear, fori I was but a 
child. I sought out a discarded Mil and 
went to sleep on it

"I awoke only' when Old 8ol streamed 
full in my face next morning. The quiet 
of death reigned- about me. for the 
mutineers were sleeping off the effect» 
of their carouse Now was my oppor
tunity to get away from the ship.

’ With catlike stealth i arose aad 
looked about

“Every boat was hoisted far out of 
reach. I knew, anyway, that my 
strength was insufficient to budge one of

"My eyee lighted erf the cross-jock

fard, and with a smothered exclamation 
made for and soon dropped It Into the 

water. Taking a paddle In my hand I

« II waa a long pull, but after frequent 
rest and a great deal of hard 

work. 1 landed In safety. 1 cut aci 
land as fast as my ahert shore 1< 
would permit, and finally made my way 
to the harbor wherein ley the man-e’- 
war.

“Frantically I signaled until It put off 
a boat, which came toward me. Be
tween gasps for breath. I told my etory. 
and waa hurriedly pulled into the beat 
and taken on board.

Three cutters were detailed te quell 
the mutiny, and I waS-pla, ed at the side 
of a tail, dark efllcer, who commanded 
the expedition. After a long time we 
sighted the Bee» and 1 could make out 
a boat Just going ashore, most probably 
for provisions, as I told the officer. 
Two of the cutters made for the Bess 
while the other ateered for the mutloaqre 
in the boat ______

“Aa we came nar them, they at
tempted to stave us in by running Into 
us. but we turned out quickly and ran 
by.

Stern!' yelled our commander, m he 
seised a boathook. The men Jumped to 
obey, and as the cutter barked down 
the effi' er hooked upon the stern of the 
mutineers' boat and made feat.

"Andrews surrendered and he. and six 
others of the worst of the mutineer* 
were put In irons. And I, a mere cabin 
boy. had saved the »hlp.

That was my start. The captain took 
the greatest possible interest In me. be
sides rewarding me handsomely with 
money, so that I waa never sorry that I 
had made that dangerous pull on the 
cross-Jack yard, though I had almost 
died of fright at the time-being but a 
ffcJM."

N THE deepest 
recess of a dark 
forest stood an 
old Wigwam, ~aU 
by Itself. The man 
whom the Daco- 
tahs knew had at 
one time lived In 
It wae supposed 
to have died; but 
he wae only keep- . 
Ing himself In 
hiding for the 
sake of the llttie 
grandson, whose 
mother had hidden 
him there from 
hi» enemies, the

New there had been a tradition 
among the Dacoteha for a long, long 
time that some day a great warrior 
would spring from the tribe; that 
he should subdue all their enemies, 
and that through him. the Dacotahe 
would regain the name they had loot 
aa the swiftest runners and bravMt 
warriors on Mrth.

He would even subdue the mighty 
giants who had opptwmed them for ee 
long. This chief would wear a white

Now the giants had heard this etory 
and were at great pains te prevent
I ta fulfillment They said to the Da- 
col ah braves therefore : “Let us held 
a great raea. If you win this, we will 
deliver over te you our sons and 
daughters; and If we win we will 
take your».’*

The old men of the tribe shook their 
heads In doubtful fashion, but the 
young men were confident that they 
obuld not be outran, and eagerly ac
cepted the wager. The giants laughed 
In glee, and In the dMd of the night 
dug pitfalls on the prairie and cov
ered them with sticks and leaves. 
Next day these caused the swift men 
ef the Dacotahe to stumble and. ef 
eouree. lose the race. ",

Sadly the Dacotahe brohgtit forth 
their children and delivered them 
ever to the giant»: Upon counting

DtckBsnmttiuxperiiarax?

its magnificent mane the creature roes 
Into suave, leaving Olaucus sorrowfully 
watching until the gale-clouds of Olym
pus closed behind it.

Bo Glaucue sent patiently t»ack to hie 
hut. determined to make the best of 
things But alas! he had drunk of the 
Helicon waters and i*>uld not be content 
with lowly things.

Now Minerva had noticed Glaucue 
drinking it the spring of Helicon, with 
his fa e turned wistfully upward 
toward the homes of the gods. Bhe had 
pity on him and caused an enchanted

plant to grow on the spot at whloh 
Olaucus drew out his net from the sea.

Now. aa he hauled In hie net and 
lay the dying fish upon the sand, they 
revived In wonderful fashion and 
wriggled Into the water and swam 
gayly away. Ola vue waa daaed and 
bewildered
'’'Never In all his experience had fish 

acted In this manner.
Surely never In the world had been 

•sen such a sight
He had caught thousands uphn 

thousands of fish, which had certainly 
allowed themselves to be cooked and 
eaten with the best grace In the 
world under the circumstances.
He sat down to reflect and came to 

the conclusion that as there wae a 
cause for everything, so for this also 
there muet be some reason.

He looked carefully on the ground, 
and soon discovered Mlnervg’s plant.

“Perchance this baa magic In IL 1 
shall eat of it and see wherein Its 
power ilea."

So Glaucus ste some of the herb and 
was Immediately seised with a frantic 
desire to Jump Into the sea. With 
difficulty he kept his legs from run
ning away with him. .reasoning, that 
It would be sheer suicide to obey the 
impulse.

Flhally. however, he could resist It 
no longer, and he leaped from a rock 
headlong Into the ocean.

Instead, however, of meeting with a 
khtMeil bird mghfftft <MVfh; ttrltir «à» 
fully expected, be found himself In 
the midst -of the sea gode and mermaid», 
who held out hands of greeting and 
welcomed him with the greatest Joy

In a seagreen chariot they bore hi 
•Way to the great palace of Neptune, 
where strange rites were held.

Over hie body they poured the 
wateie of a hundred rivera so that 
hla mortality might be washed away. 
Hie legs united and became a long 
tall, his arms turned into strong fine 
and hie hplr bevame green ae soft si*

Ho did Olaucus become a great 
divinity, second only to Neptune. II» 
waa happy in his distinction and 
never forgot to render a goodly an
nual tribute to Minerva «f all the 
vast treasures of the sea

HE company of offi
cers Mated about 
the campfire looked 
up with a laugh 
at the words of a 
young-old man in 
his thirties, who 
Ml flicking the 
ashes from the 
end of a good 
cigar. They were 
all men who had 
seen more or lees 
active eervice. and 
this ■youngster"»” 
claim that he had 
had the most hor
rible experience of 
them all while In 
India but served V» 

make them laugh at his expense.
Almost a shudder passed over Dick 

Bei.net • face as he removed hla hat 
and showed them a head covered with, 
white hair.

“This." he said. “Is the result ef that

other* and consequently some distance 
from the fire, nearer to the sentry llna 
1 waa dead tired, for the day had been 
a hard one—m tired that for some time 
after taps the tramp, tramp of the sen
try prevented my slumbers.

“t aroag and eat up until a sense ef 
drowsiness gradually overcame me. 1 
slumped back Into my blanket at last 
and was just beginning to dose off 
when ! felt a slimy clammy body crawl 
slowly over my outstretched arm. With 
almost a superhuman Effort I controlled 
the involuntary' contraction ef my 
muscle». I knew that to move would 
mean that the fangs ef a huge reptile 
would be buried In my arm on tbe In
stant. and 1 did some rapid thinking.

My only sensible course was to lie m 
motion!*»» as possible The slightest 
motion would mean almost certain 
death I could feel every vibration of 
the snake's repulsive body aa It drag
ged itself slowly over my upper arm.

“I had to use every ounce ef self-con
trol In my poster te refrain from yelling 
with terror and Intense physical re
pulsion

marked, waa reached, then back to tbe 
était, where a heavy Iron warclub lay.

Whoever reached this first was to till 
the other with It. Now, the time for 
the race approached and White Feather 
and the • youngest giant ran da nimbly 
aa the wind; but five giant brother», 
watching, were delighted _ to see that 
their youngest brother was .slowly but 
surely gaining upon While Feather.

At last he shot ahead, bit White 
Feather easily threw the magic vine 
over . hie head »nd this Immediately 
caused him to fall back. White Feather 
cut off the giant a head and took It home 
te hie grandfather'» wigwam, although 
the giants thought to get the better of 
him and begged that he leave the head 
with them, that they might try to re
store life te It by magic mesne.

Next morning he went to rare with 
the second giant, and again won the rare 
with the aid of the magic vine. And 
ft continued until at length all but. the 
sixth giant haul been done away with.

Aa he set eut te race with the last 
giant on the sixth morning he hear t a 
mysterious voice from the old oak. which 
warned him that the sixth giant was 
afraid to race with him and would strive 
do defeat him by enchantment. As lie 
passed through the wood he would meet 
with a moat beautiful woman

To avoid her he muet wlah/to be <>:»• 
an elk. when he would at once be 
changed into that animal. He must ne» 
then shun the woman, for aha wished" 
him harm.

White Feather h*d gone only a short 
distance when, sure enough, he met the

one terrible Incident in my career. I 
was but a youngster at the time.

“On the day before this one par
ticular night ray regiment had Seen 
ordered to move. All day long we beat 
our way through the Jungles, and when 
night approached were forced to pitch 
our Inadequate little tents and make a
*T^e ground was rather drier and 

high-r than Is usual in such case*, and' 
we did not take the ordinary precau
tions generally observed against reptiles 
Mg law waa slightly removed from the

~ -At length the horrible creature 
crawled up under my armpit and ap
parently composed Itself to sleep, liking 
the warmth and being tnernelble of the 
fact that 1 wa« a living human being.

“This must havè been about IS o'clock 
and from then until tape I lived a hun
dred years. Every phase of my llfa. eg 
child and man. pa seed before ms with 
the greatest Intensity I felt certain 
that death was my portion. Desiring, 
however, to stave this off as long eg 
------ 1a--- I lay a» motionless aa A

graven thing, eenree breathing, all the 
While knowing that the slightest move
ment would turn that fiendish weight 
At my shoulder Into an engine of dMth.

“Reveille sounded at last, but I dared 
not move. fresh danger presented H- 
eelf In the chance that one of my com
rade» would come Mustering In to find 
out the reason for my non-eppearanoe.

“At last hurried footsteps sounded out
side the tent and the cobra darted up hla 
villainous head. I closed my byes, 
thinking ray end had come, but with 
swift < emulations It glided away back 
br my Wa tT 7h tTi* wWd' Thdri fTOfcWn 
To this Jay I know not how It gained 
access or egress from the lent, for the 

- strain was so grMt that I was insen
sible and only recovered my reason 
when we had be<*n on the move some 
hours, and I awoke In the sick wagon 
far away from the place.

hair-turned perfectly -wlHie, seryett- 
now see It. In that single night. Gentle
men. what is there to facing a cannon
beside this experience"" __ ,________

And as with a single tongue, the 
officer* answered him? •

“N.'thing! comrade, nothingr*

White Horse of Berkshire

BETWEEN Ablngton and Upping- 
ton In England there Is * fa
mous valley known as the “Vale 

of the White Horae." it te #o called 
because of a huge figure of a horse at 
full gallop which Is crudely fash
ioned on the aide of a precipitous hill 
of chalk by removing the surround
ing turf.

The figure |e almost 174 feet In 
length and. when the sun Is shining 
upon it It can be seen plainly for 
almost twelve miles. By whom or 
how long ago It wae out is net known, 
different persona ascrfbltVg It variously 
to the Saxons. Danes and Druide.

Many attribute It to King Alfred, 
and My that It Is a symbol of vic
tory erected by him after the battle 
of Ashdown, at which he defeated the- 
Danes.

In cottrse of time the trench which 
outlines the figure of the horM fills 
naturally and grows over. When this 
happens the people of the neighbor
hood have a custom of meeting for 
♦hw- purpose of cleaning It out. and 
thle they make the occasion for a 
great festival, at which the men com
pete In manly sports for prises.

them It wae discovered that one child 
waa missing.*

How the giants roared and cried 
out and threatened!" All to no pur
pose. however, for the boy was not to

It was this little lad who wae hid 
away In the forest wigwam. Ills 
grandfather taught him. as soon ae 
his tiny hands w^re able to grasp a 
bow. how to aim and shoot.

When he wae atlll very small In
deed he shot and killed a fine deer.

Time passed and the lad grew Into A 
strong stripling of fourteen summers. 
One day he was prowling through 
the woods when h# heard a cracked 
little voice calling to him:

“White Feather, come hire Some 
day you shall wear the white feather!**

Looking behind him the lad saw the 
head of a strange little old man ap
pearing above the cut-off stump of a 
tree. The strangest part pf It

Now he had never seen a woman be
fore. end although he wished himself an 
elk and Immediately became one. he 
could not summon strength of will suffi
cient to get away from the spot, but ag 
he walked about raised hie eyes again 
and again te look at her.

Finally she e*me over to him and 
began te stroke hie neck. Then she 
•poke to him

“Why dkl you change your shapeV 
she asked. Ton were such a splendid- 
looking warrior; I have been much 
•ought after,' but I have traveled a very 
great distance to become your wife and 
have spurned my other suitors."

This wm too much for White Feather. 
He saw the glistening tears In the eyee 
of the woman and Immediately wished 
himself a man again. Taking her hy 
the hand ha talked long and earnestly.

that hla body ha£ no legs attached, 
fact wae wood and made feet to earth.

His hat wae of A6‘ pea-green color 
»nd kterestef the wmrmde.—With 
a low bow he said:

"You are worthy of the name of 
While FMthef ; therefore, if you fol
low carefully my directions, you will 
In very truth become the pride of 
your race.’’

The lad recognised an old oak tree 
which, he. knew welL. it* top had baa* 
blighted by lightning and the lower 
branches were very thick and dark 
and close together. Now the strange 
head Went ' on. saying:

“Go "home and lie down to sleep, 
White Feet her. When you awake 
you will find a pouch of smoking 
tobacco, a pipe and a white feather. 
Place the feather on your head, fill 
your pipe and alt down to smoke."

Then the head told him who he wae. 
and that the giants had never given 
up the search for him.

Now 'waa hie opportunity. He yae 
to go boldly to -the lodge - of the 
giants and offer to race with any 
one of them

Then the head geve White Feather a 
magic vine to throw over the heads of 
all who raced with him. Everything 
happened as the head had predicted.

white Feather, next morning, left his 
grandfather's wigwam and set out In 
search of.the giants.

He passed through a forest, then a 
prairie, then another forest, and finally 
ne came upon a high lodge In the very

and at last she promised to become hla 
wife. ...

Finally, they sat down together under 
* tree He asked her to tell him of her 
life. This she promised to do. and as 
he. lay beside her she stroked his hair 
and forehead unyi he slept soundly. 
Then-fir * sevvond she threw off her dis
guise and I"! she was the giant Then, 
as White Feather lay helpless, she seized 
the magic feather and turned him Into 
a dog. With great glee the giant put 
the-enchanted feather Into his own head
dress. for he knew th>«t the tribe w.»'V4 
honor him as the mighty brave they 
had so long hoped for.



$675 to $950

broken frit.nd*t>lüti _i « the wot id.
That wa: a eaâç where. <t statement

K-ad«»d, hut we all 
mere Intonation or 
n*o the- meanlmt of

Ofi the Vmattlla. which left tills 
morning for Han Francisco'the r«i|low
ing first class passenger* booked: Vic
tor Bittançourt. F. J. Billancourt rind 
Mrs. Blttanicourt. Victor Flxquet, F. It. 
M. Pilllrin. Mrs. (Ur.) Inula - and 
Ernest R. Lock, There, were 15 second 
clans passengers and a small quantity 
of freight.

\\ EAT

Long Service
and satisfaction are assured 
if you pure! a*- knives,forks, 
spoons and serving pieces 
bearing the trade mark

|84J ROGERS BROS
This brand-

'’Silrer Plate that Wears’*
and is made la the beavksl 
grade of plate. Paiuou» for i 
over feyt arstor Itadurability A 
and beauty. #
Sold by Ltatlin P«wl«f

HOTEL
Washington Annex

^ SEATTLE
A modern

hottl. •

Absolutely
Firc-proot

200 Room# 
All Ouukî*

IjEæS

impress
WI150N5 MUDS PORT

1_UJ

A Straightforward 
=Talk=

TO THE MAN WHO IS ABOUT TO BUY A 
PLAYER PIANO

) 1 W mis FA NDINO that the prive ' of the Gerhard 
^ Ileintzman places it within the reach of every home, it 
iy quality that has earned the universal endorsement of nntsi- 
Qu people. 1

It. is quality in workmanship, quality in materials, and" 
alN.vt all.uriality in tone, that Brakes the Gerhard I^-intzman 
a high grade instrument in every sense »f the word.

WHAT DISTINGUISHES

The Gerhard Heintzman
AMONG PLAYER PIANOS

It is perfect in mechanical -construction.
It is equipped witli the automatic shifter device (patented)
It has the soloist device for accenting the melody.
It has the moat js-rfeut device for retarding and acceler

ating the music. _ ^ " r-

Flexible striking fingers sectirt1'the “human touch’* that 
makes the Gerhard Heintzman an artistic instrument ~ ^

HIGH GRADE PLAYER PIANO.S FROM

Victoria's Greatest Music Store. 1231 Government Street

Victoria Theatre
-TtMuMy, Friday, lw> 16-17

HENRY B. HARRIS Presents

The Country Bay
Th« Biggest Comedy lilt of the Year.

A Play of City Life.
Fr ees—$1.50, $1.00. 75c., 50c.. and 25c.

fcsfiits on Sale Monday, Nov. nth. 
Curtain at 3 36 Sharp.C

i WELL, WELL!
THIS is. HOME DYE 

th.l ANYONE
use

Victoria Theatre

I dyed ALL theW 
DIFFERENT KINDS 

— of Goods
•mi the SAME Dye.

I used

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 20 and 21.
Werbs Ac Ltieseher's S*n*atkifial IT<>- 
duvtion «»f tin Viennes*' Masterpiece of

,v...v,...AhKlvtiiK»>!* -Mirlh
THE SPRING MAID

with
MIZZI HAJOS

Company «4 R4. Hiwing MAUL t .»r«~huütra_ 
Scat* «in Hale Frida>. Nov 17th. 

Mail orders nowYeoejved. 
Prices—$2.00. $1.50. $1.00. 75c.. and 50c. 
Note.-- Curtain will, rise at fc30 sharp 

and patrons will n«»t Ik- seated durinK

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Programme Wednesday and Thursday 
"The Making of a Man"

Htograph Drumntic.
"Live. Love and Believe"

A Pretty Love Story. 
"Daddy's Boy and Mammy" 

f War“T*irture
"Friday the Thirteenth"

F.0MAN0 PHOTCPIAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME f

“Aviator." Three Reels,

"Mutt and Jeff." Comedy.

“Tale cf a Cat." R»\ Drama 

■—r-‘The Black Hand." Nestor I'rama

“Cain’s .Retribution," AYnhrosin Hrama

DYOLA
•|li» JOHNSON.
RICinStWON
Monti cel. Ce*,

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep 

(«inker S.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and. Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McOiU and It.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS
R. ,V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lend. Univ.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University tnen 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

Limited Và witevtlfe Tour njf th**
— World's IncçmparvabJg Instrumental 

Virtuoso
.___ LUIGI okLL 'ORO

Th* iTettb st Rural Tabloïd Drama of 
the I 'ay

LA VERNE BARBER S PLAYERS
In III» Rural Comedy Hucceee

"The Man Who Knew"
The Prima Donna Imitator 

MONDANE PHILLIPS 
Tho <ilrl With Many Volves '

1 faring Novelty Avrtafjgts 
BURGOS A CLARA 

ft1, it* "Thnllim; Gymnastic Performative: 
Jules—BERNARD A ARNOLD—Jaek 

Juvenile Comedians

t Royal Egyptian Palmist
'Can be com tilted on all affaire of life, 
Why m-t aee tie- t». ta %■
more.; • hourly from 10 a m to 0
V m. Froe test readings, located in 
\ erni>n Chambers, Suite to. -,
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♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

J. Harold Lpirlti has left on a busi
ness trip to Philadelphia.

H, Nfcwtoh, of Victoria. Is registered 
at the Carlton, Vancouver.

A> Beall, of Washington. R-C;, hàs 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

T. H. Hogan, of Plncher Creek, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

Fred Cohen, of London, England, has
arrived jjt the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cox ate guests at 
the Empress from Lohdon, England.

Arthur Y. White, of Toronto, -arrived 
yesterday from the East on business.

• • ♦
R. N. Marpole I» over from Vancou

ver and 1# nglstered at the Empress

•^)r. Ernest Hall returned yesterday 
from Vancouver on the Princess Vic
toria.

Mrs. II. Si. McCandless, of this city, 
and .Miss Hills, of Vancouver, are . In 
Beattie, _____

A. A. Lynn, of Alberhl, came In to 
the cltv yesterday. He Is at the De- 
mini- <| h-ite|.

Mayor Harold Selous, of Xc-lson, D.
, I# ox|>ecled over • from ‘ Vancouver 

in a day or so.

J. I». Mlte^iell. wife and daughter, | 
left vesleidnv for Los Angeles, where 
they will winter.

e * e
Mrs. Patrick Burns and family are 

leaving this week for Southern Cali
fornia ,to‘ sjwnd the winter.

Mrs .M. King is entertaining the 
Equality Lcagtio at ;*h« r' home, 1126 
Ci^lodxHda avenue, th»* afternoon.

K. Ness and Mrs. Ness are down 
from «’hristmas laikc and will stay at 
the Dominion hotel while in Victoria.

Harry Blake, the well known ac
countant, will visit the old Country 
for Christmas, travelling by the Celtic.

Mr. ami Mrs. J; H: flrtngb* twe Miss 
L. c,„L. Bragg) are j»t.bvutc..aficr an 
eight months’ honeymoon about the 
Middle West.

NECKLETS
exqaisite Designs at

Plain Solid Gold Necklets, régu
ler $3r5e; Now....................$2.65

Pearl Set Necklets,^ kt. mount
ing, beautifully finished, regu
lar $16.50. , Now............$12. lO

Very Handseme Necklet, set with 
pearls and peridot, 14kt. mount
ing, finest workmanship, regu
lar $75.00. Now ..., $56.25 

Very exclusive design in All
pearl Necklet, mounted in 14 kt. 
gold, regular $67.00., Now
only .. ..............  $50.25

Pearl Necklet with Amethyst 
centre. 14 kt. mounting, regu
lar $34.00. Now............$25.50

Challensr t Mitchell
COMPANY, IlV.ITEO

“THE GIFT CENTRE"
Jewelers. 1017 Gev’t •».

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

c,-.-Hi n ry. JPipyr^ J. ,.D„ Bol t h-anti .$>. p. 
Onfcpplë were among the Vancouver 
visitors who registered at tie- Domfn- 
l<m yesterday.

I«udy Fraser. wife of Sir Andrew 
Fraser, gave an opening address before 
the Women's Canadian Club of Mon
treal yesterday.

Frank Bralnc and A. H. Stammers 
left yesterday over the Northern Pa- 
Ifle and the Mauretannla Bor u trip to 

the Old Country.

Oliver Richards left y» sthnlp^nver 
the Northern Pacific railway, mml v^ill 
cross by the American liner St. Paul 
on a visit to England

Dr. Sutherland, mayor of Kelowna, 
has arrived at the Empress hotel for 
tlv meeting of the II <*. Union «»f 
Municipalities" from the Orchard City.

H. P. XV i 11 la ins - Free men left yeser-

day for the east,--"and will travel 
through to New Y«»rk, where he will 
Join the White Star liner Olympic for 
a vHi t«. Englaml.

Mr. and Mr*. !.. <>grh*n tIrahamr- left 
yesterday by the North Coast Limit
ed. and the ('unafder. Iverula....for a 
visit to |,he Mediterranean. They will 
be away f««r two yearn,

One girl confided a secret to another. 
A third girl wished to know the se
cret and asked the second girl to'tell 
her. The girl refused and the cprious 

~ one teased. Fin
ally, the confi
dante said in 
desperation, "Ask 
Gretchen your
self. 1 am sure 
she will tell you 
If «he want* \'-n 
to know."

At once the 
curious one went 
to Gretchen and 
said, "Nelly said 
that you would 
tell me yourself.1!1' 

"Why, 1 never 
said any.guch thing." protested Gret- 
vhen. "How -could she have told you 
so? l think Is was ahominatde of her. 
when I trusted jind confided in her."

Whereupon a fine three-sided quar
rel was well ynder way. Arid th«- 
whole cause was simply; art Instance of 
that careless reporting. which T 
firmly bejleve causes half «if the niis- 
vutid *‘fst «ini big*, «llsagreements

was actually tie headed, 
know how much mere 
inflection can 
the simplest sentence.

Probably you remember the passage 
in Middivmurch, where Ly<igat|> ap- 
peals to bis wife to help him get out 
of thf'-di bts, into which her extrava
gance ha<l helped to plung«' him? 
Ituswiniml’s rej>ly Is perfectly heart- 

- heartU ssness is w holly 1n
Inrfleetien,

"What caii I do, T< rtius?" said 
Rosamond, turning- her eyes on his 
again. That little ep«-vch of four 
words, like s«i many oth« rs In all lan- 
guag« s, is capable by varied vocal in- 
BwfisBX of « xpri .sslng all Mt.«! «« «• t 
mind; from helpless «ilmneas to «-x- 
haustlve argumentative perceptl«m.Captain Otho Gllllat and Frank ______  ^ .....................-iirv ^ ^ ^

GlIliaL uf London, England, who Mït- from tht- romlHeffit self-devoting fel 
ln**u* l'*" " f x**~ lowshlp to the most neutral aloofness,been h«-re un a business trip, left yes- 

terday f*tr- EftgbHHl over the Northern 
Pacific, and the Star steamer Olympic

Miss Wtnnlfred Oormully. uf T«iron 
ik»| Mi 'Mm fitediw Thsnf
(nee Miss Marion Lindsay, of Ottawa). 
After her visit in this city Miss nor
mally* will visit In Vancouver.

H. C. Hannington. Inspector of legal 
tiftlces under the provincial guvern- 
ment, has been suffevlng for the past 
two Wéek» with M •isvese attaik of 
iritis. Mr. Hannington Is now confined 
tli hi* home.

The refNirt that I^-onard F. Earl, of 
Wlnnl|s-K. why was to leave the 
Prairie capital to-morr« 

seriously 111, ha

llwii Ave. mi Si»«tr Su 'CwnaiM i* 6v»r>t6a^
Suzopeae Flaw - $1.50 Per day, ny

J- 0. DAVIS. Fresrteter

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Co'r Madison stitct and Seventh Avo.,' 

Seattle,
A firsDcloss family hotel. St^arn 

heat ami private.phone Jn every room- 
Ti ur*l« nt i*:- ' «* tt.aO tier «lay Uf)

|. x OA1LEY, ProprieTor

"North A’an«'Utver, Mr. M, l>uugall 
b. |IIK ill!, n çtedi» a .!,'!• ! • u; 1 
< i rn gj Mi.it . iiy.

to be exaggerated. 
,«sl here oh Monday 
young laity of this

"Rosamond's thin ^utterance threw Into 
the words. 'What van 1 do?" as much 
neutrality o.i they couhl hold.

Now, supp«i#e some partisans of 
n«^Tfb7>nd "w'i^é "i >dTih"g : bf T.yVigato's 
unjustlfiahle wrath with his wife and 
were 4o r« peat that passage. How 
easily^ In his Report th«- "What can. I 
do?" might liw-omf th«* most eager 
end loving offer of help from a de
voted içtfe.

HaveirtLlyou often lieard some one 
repeat a conviTsation, at Which you 
yourself had been present and been 
amused and astonished at the whole
sale inaccuracies, both uf spirit and 
letter. In the>. port?

1 do not think the r«-peatcd word 
for Victoria, j ^ ever to be fully truste«l, no matter 
is-en found jhow excellent the Intentions of tie

Mr Ear>' reporte r Sun ly never to Ik* trusted 
H- is toito 'he detriment or prejudice of tb 

city, jperson who is the author of the

happily 
will arri

‘ ech.
The wedding took place recently of! . Kxt’« thv written word Ls an un- 

Ml-S I»ulse Murray, eldest «laughter tnistworthy medium for conv. > ing 
1). Murray. 1::'7 Pandora jatrn-t. and <•»' * filings It needs the int. rpn- 
John McDougall, of North Vancouver. ,at*bn an<1 suppl. ment of a« «.ent, look 
Mr. ami Mr-«. McDougall will reside .In fan'* K«‘*tur«

Robert Louii 8t« x enson recounts. 
"Not long ago. I wrote a letter to a 
friend which «•*me near involving us 
In x gnarr.t. bur we met and in per
sona I talk I repeated th« worst of what 
I had written. ad«le<! worse to that, 
anil xvith the- -commentary of the 

•body, H seemed not unfriendly either 
j to sax or to hear " -

Wo all know that t«i communicate

fi A. Kirk, xvlfi*1 and «laughter, left 
to-day .for"the Old t’onntry... They will 
travef by the Olympian, the celehnu.tl 
train of thé Chlcag.i, Milwiinke, *
I Id ii'l railxvay, and f nt N• w
V I- take boat fnt Bnglahd. travèlltegj 
on th. Wfiite Star liner <M>4«‘. Tlicy 
w ill Ve a way several moriths In Eur
ope. and intend taking In the winter 
sports at some of the SxxTssmnuHtniri

one thïmght êorreetlr to another, is 
wot th. . asl. St thing In the Wurld 
Ex en speaking «llreetly to our friend, 
w‘«* may-offend him xv.A-n there Is not 
the slightest Intention of offense In tb

Cqnsideffng this and how rust I ; 
mope um-erialn a medium are "re 
p«ated or written words,- it e« rtalnly 

tuViih to me that the fainst. saf. ÿt 
thing to do Is to make an invariable 

j rule, to disregard them as a matter for
! rffens*. ------”...

Don't you ihlnk so?

1ER BULLETIN

Dallv R-port T'urnlslie«t by the Vki|Orl'a 
Mt-leorologleal D-paitim-nt,

Victoria, Nnv. 16. *> n.m. TIs* ha - .*mel<‘v 
veil nuns low’ over Nnrtliern. itfltisli <’oi- 
umbla. and uns til -d. rainy wepth«r D 
k-i'ial on Varie,over Island and the 
Dover Mafniamt Tin' w a(li v is rnil.h r 
in «’aillsir and Kootenay! while *|n the 
prairie pro.x inc-i zéro f-mperatur -s are

Another etminirg exa ng le .*f a l«^ng 
coat, made from a A'ery- dark sha«le of 
green cloth, w'lth «leep shawl collar, 
beautifully hralded with black soutache 
ami limshed all around with a hand of 
splile. Accompanying this garment Is 
■•. braided cloth muff, tWmmed with fur 
matching the ..collar.

FYir 16 hours « -tiding ' pi •») TVldny 
VieUa ia ami vkrhiity^ Winds mostly 

s«iuUterly and westerly, fiv*4 to-h4gh ,rn 
il,. Coast, iiirs tt-l«d" and u hi. w th rsin.

laiwei M.-Inl.ind Light 1» i«>i- rat«'
win.is unsvMh-«l and i.ilhl. \ |U . in.

............. ... Reports at f. »t im. —
VlelmlH- Mljromvter. ^•«•t: t ir 

3h. minmuini. 3*. wlml.-2 ill .<
#h vriritirr. Hmidy - - --

Van« ouver It.u«Hiv «er. •• •* 'i.'-upy,.
fur.-, 3*; minimum *i; wli.d. t mil « R; 
tula. .34: weather, rain 

Kamloops—Heroin-tcr 3ml*: t-mpaa-
tws, l«: minimum. Hi wind. I mu •= \V ; 
snow. .20; w. ^tlvr. clear- .

Ran Frimeiyco B:«i<»n).-t* r V • m- 
peruture, .70: minimum. Vl; xvfnd. I mV * 
N ; rain. 14. wtnther ri >i 

Kibnonton—ttei.«im t#*r 1A«* . i-.-r • i-
tare.' 12 is-lo.. mint, ni v !» u>w : wind. 
4 mWen W snow «*t: w nth"1’ <* .r. 

Winnipeg •
ire, aero; minimum. 4 b>wind, l. 

iiiIles rt. K. ; w father, giert eloudy.- 
Vletorln Dally Weatlu r. 

Observations taken 5 ». rii . noon and .*» 
p. in.. Wednesday? _

Temperature.
Highest .............. ........................................ . «6
Ixiwest ..............tWm....................................... ;w
Average- -------- ----------...' ..........................  &

Rain: /SI Inch.
Bright simshlnf1. ."W minutes.
General stat.- of weather, showery.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by Ni wjun * 
Oreer t'u., 132i$ Wharf street, makers 
I "Nag" composition. * •

WOMAN DRINKS POISON,

Kamloops. Nov. IT».—Mrs- Kmm; 
Matilda North, wife of John Wm 
Hurth. eommitt.il sub Me In th. 
women's dressing ro«»m at Riverside 
park, by drinking a pint of carbolic 
acid. . . <

The Norths were married at,Ever
ett, Wash . about a month ago. ami 
cum» here t.hr« « week* since anil were 
i: Ion' rii lire inth  i: Lorm

"street. wfilLp .awaiting the t»|»«ning
th«- restaurant on \'l«torin street by 
Mrs. «-rHiMnck. for whom they w- r«- 
going to xxork.

Th«'- couidc went ilown to th. *«ta- 
lion about noon and at 12:30 She left 
Jl- !.»Lh.A6..Uiele.xuotu.
It was 1 lü wh«n h«- went there but 

ishe was mu in Af 6 o'clock she waf
« I end theft he iil'EMft tf1 lnnh
.for h. r In »>am« *«t latter h«- notified 
It he p«.llc«- am I the *MOy1T*«iw co?|- 
Ztlnucd hv hint ami h«* ma«b another 
I x Islt to th»* park, this tlm*- entering

(the worn- n*- <1r. -sljtr room anil found 
tlt« h«elv «if Jils wife.

Tin* poll<■ ■ made a careful search of 
the dr. ssfng room an«l found a large 

- Imttle containing n few drops of car- 
bolk* avlil hlddefi They nfterwarils 

1 lea rned that Mr» I forth hi«d pur- 
<hase«1 n ilnllar's worth of carbolic 
arid. '

—Christr^ax excursions to Europe. 
Reduced rates via Morthem Pacific 
Railway. •

Direct Importers of High Grade American Footwear

New York’s Newest Shoe
' - . . • . . - é 1_,

Ladies’ Extreme High Cut Boots, 17 button. low 
lieols. Express shipment of tlresi- just unpacked.

Men’s and Women’s 
n Waterproof Boots

Al$o just in, an t*xpD*sg shipm«*nt of the Tiigliest grades of 
waterproof boots in>ll leathferk and Ktyles.

v Tan and White Rubbers
Tan Rubber* for Women, Mmes and Children.
"White Rubbers fojr Misses and Children,!

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

•Sole Agents, Hunan A Son. N. Y. Broadwalk Wfcuffers for rhildrcn.
Suie Ag» nt», Wichert * Gardiner, N Y/ r-" ^

Winter is Almost Upon Us
We have Just r« ykred and unpat ked 2,600 wlnfei=y weight Drexsing 

Gowns anil Jackets.
DRKSSlNi.2 UoW'NS. up from .. 1. 
DRESSING JACKETS, up fr.-in

$-1.50
$2.50

Baby Carriage Quilts
Wo haw Just rovolvod a now shtpmont of those. In all colors, up ,

«*»»........................................................................ ,.. ...................ft.S8
if a deposit Is-paid on 'any goods, we will put It away for you until 

i.. « ded •

1*1-1 Gevemment »L. <5er. Carn.ruil

Women’s Industrial 
Exchange, Limited

Incorporated Under the Laws of B C.

incorporator»: Mary Jean Croft,'Margaret Leightou Me- 
Mit-king. Ahuie Ki /.iIm I.Ji Hiehartlk, Lauretta Barnard Gonlj, 
Marx" Maberly WalfiW, Çatlierine Xrii»et-ut, -Marion Mary 
Mallitlay. - /

Shares $5 Each
\\ liieli ran he obtained by personal or written application to 
our temporary offieett, 18 Promts Mock. HKKi Government St. 

For further information and prna|>eetug. write or rail at

Women’s Industrial Exchange
Temporary Office, 18 Promis Block. 1006 Government Street.. Phone 2713

Without Good Digestion—
There Cannot Be Perfect Health,

It I» not sufficient tlwt the boilv lie provided with suitable 
food—this food must he a«imil»ted. Bad digestion causes loss, 
of appetite, dyspepsia, coated tongue, bloating after eating and nausea. 

With the returü of good digestion, all these troubles pass away and ere

The powerful Petuvian ingredient in

____j&STEEI
jftrl.adfes.i

----  ---- ' *■ «■» aaa^ig^
Are the ackno xledged k».lioe remedy fee all PemaR
•orapLinu R«-commended by Uw Medical Fac»J$ 
7 ha genuiivi bear Uw dgnaun of Wa, MajtiA 
Tegbteted without which non# aregeeuiur} No k 'y

• ‘ H- ' M -rittfunn SoMlw- «llCWrabî- -

(A la Quip, du P4reu) •

■tiranlatee the digestion end «iwirailation—combined with the rich era! nib, pure 
grape Oporto Wine.lt constitute» an excellent tonic, the food rflerta 
of which ere by no "W^aus temporary, for a continued use will be 
found to produce permanent good effect*.

i ;
Dr, J. W. Datera.. «I. >he, N. My*,

*ln oar case 1 yrttctlbH It to a lady, aaa lomic and etomachlc ? tiwtrll. ». th.1 ,h. Iwk tt with pCeu„ ..d |,
helped her wry much ee* Iwpro.rd her appetite auddlrmtlea."

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOU*

ADVERTISE I# E VICTORIA DEÏ TIMES

V »



iCTORIA DAILY TIMES, V, n'/tt i- a*Wm * W

TWO A
61JAME5 HNinOK! COOPER 1/ ira? - i65i

M «JW. WaiLltlX. Mil ISU^DSTO WBlOTnSi.
fl» Am -fas». «r»M M mo) to Ml4 Of "ee- f to ®ent to me as * «op t© keep me loyal, 

eiMiii«i*otal tatwaiii;* ato tot^wtu* in W«sk- j now that the Oovèrnment reeds sup
plies." tt 'to *mior4»tlm§ to r«sd .('»>»w fri>fa<a j pc/rter*"------------- ;_______• - .
fe "Tfee Tte« IMrak.'1 fkt; JoujMit old , Nonsense!" said Sir Oervalee Imp**
pto* $oi'f '*(***<• i*» «peril j/ erc-jiwfirieiioiiiil ttently, but In .another moment he" threw 
teeiixiflr* i*d w»ar>if<oe tkmi <» e*w «•* Pr#,v«i ,|,,wn » letter addreseed to him and orled: 
toel in H a«»le»/û* cv%ir.,u*4: *<• mat, «rp" i “Damn ’em', Dick I You qitght take a
U »e»» Of propoea/« »o *rw4 S cneeimee of Coe salnt and pul hJm et court and he would 
tr"" " **t '« ■v""”"'1 "• eom« mil a thorough blavtauar.l In l«en

l-e IW *•', ***"—* < «« 6* thln » „,ek Her.’, a letter telling me 
ne I», roeel -if -tfrifi that 1*11 be promoted to en edmlrel of [he

h i-i'iret le eeoodeMleKoHel «Mwrpalioe tea# e . . . , . ... _ *. 7\ * . . a, blue soon, and promising other favors I
'* Z ’rail a man who a!,.,, think, of offert»,
nZ, am . Me mi rahel, etaedM'* , , » Tlbe. who he. no -lee of loyelly with- j 

lent, .,.,1 ,—w., .lot !... .-ewer Jo.. *>ut -luld pro ma e «’Urv, blerkgu.r-1
«e I*., eeeet ffe »«pee wftk «lor» »*d -eded I'll not take this -.mmlealon- Everybody j 
•nf» Vr; bel il t# V d*ri«Wl* feriwwl# knowe that rv« never taken a eumrnto- j 
9k.mgr. for u kai piers >*e tmr <• f rootw-r’« r*vp at on till It was fairly earned In battle!" ] 
ftwdi tir«otpfiestf,fjf,.p,.xfyt.t.tal|I* Though the two admirals thus suddenly

agreed about the Hanoverian court, their

IN a June Jus previous to the French united disgust at the attempted bribery 
and Indian wars In America, the M'.- did not bring (heir minds together one Jot 
tie village of Wychecombe. lying the mure about the attempt- of the atuarte. 

behind a blah headland on the c >ast of Rluewater remained firmly of the opinion 
Devonshire, en Joy el an extra vàg.int sa- thaths should Join the prince, whom he 
cltementt Eleven t w.>-decker* three frig- .-..neldered hie right'll monarch; and 

—■ a tes. a. sloop end a" cutter sailed Into the™ OakeS-.aa (Irmly Insisted that hie friend
roadstead under the great cliff and an was wrong, and that principle and duty
chore d. jslth the flag of a vice admiral of both demanded hie retention of his com- 
tlie "red flying fr- ni one vessel, while sn- y,*. and in the navy™
other carried the equal? bunting of a. rear Their argument, to the secret relief of 
admiral both. “Was disturbed by the necessity of

I* was the flee! of Sir Oeryalsa Qakea going to dinner Ip Wychecombe Hall, the 
frc«'i from chasing the French shipping ancien! manor of the Wycherly Wyche- 

--fciifjr Buy nf Blsmr N-> Kngiuiv «f : nat . ,.,Mnbwl> and then, he!d by Sir Wycherly
.......day needed to be tOfd Who the rear ad- : ihe last of his 'Ur'ect. line Among™1 lhe

mlral wto once he knew [hat (he vice ad- . guests was a young see lieutenant, Wyçh-
mlr.il was (>akes for wherever Oakes <kPlv Wy.ehecombe of V'lrginla. the eon^of 
raised his broad pennant the square bunt- fllr wycherly"s brother, who had been in 
fng of Rear Admiral Rluewater was sure lhe nAvsi service, but had ’quitted U and 
l ■ fluKgr In company Oakes- would as colonies after a duel, with a
sown have thought of going to sei without ] superior officer
guns a*- without his old messmate. Blue- young Wycherly had been wounded In 
water an engagement off the French coast which

They had sailed together from he t me h<v, ^ven him enough fame to make both 
they entered the navy as reefers. The vice admjfa!e view him with a great deal of 
admiral never led the van of a fleét that prof#.salonaI Interest In hi» turn he 
fha rear admiral did not ]e*d the rear di- v|ew^j another guest with more t|jan pro
vision feaslonal Interest Thid waa . Mil«leeil,.-4ka

Sir ("1ervalse arjd Blnewater were both ,|aughl*ro>f Mr. and Mrs Dutton 
members uf old and good families, Sir Tha baronet had begged the ad-
Oervaise Oakes being a bar- net by In- permission to have Dutton for

'-..■-alar'a famllii llAll

m,

herltance. w hile B'uewater » family had guest with them. ••gir de-valse." »ald
furnl#.’l«d admirals iu klngiaud fpt genera ,ngw>l(Hie uUl geulleeaa». Nl.know XhaX
lions. Though they were such frlcndalhsi 
their attachment was proverbial, they 
were as different as men could well be.

Sir Qervalse, mtddle-stsed re-1 faced, 
blue-eyed, was the type of the slmple- 
lulndcd. headstrong sailor, content to let 
politic ans -lo whs they pleaped in land 
so long .i* he cou'd tight England's wait 
on the"s**n JHuewater waa eaceedlngly 
tall and exceedingly thin. Mk«* roost sea
men who .have that hargcteris ic. he

the Fttiroett* of- the quarter dack |»a a^ 
very serious matter and not to be trlfled- 
w-th. RuL. here Is Dutton, as good a fel
low In hi# wey as live*, though he was

.JS7t

(Û

Frenchman before he had Recovered from 
the effect of the two fires. Shortening 
sell, the two English ships drove oo with 
their antagonist between them, firing so 
hard and furious that they cut down 
•very spar and left# nothin g standing, ex
cept the lower masts, gorging on. their

comer, showing that Le Ptuton row had 
an enemy of her own to fight 

The men of the Plantagenet returned 
to their work against Le Foudroyant with 
renewed vigor, and presently that ship, 
with one-third her -people dead, sheered 
off To leeward' both her main and mtxren

places were taken by the Achilles and the masts going before she had run ten min- 
Thunderer. Seeing the Blenheim and the utes.
Wareplte coming up astern to take up the A* the wmqke began to clear away, both 
work after the others should have passed, fleets were seen In confusion. The 
the French commander lowered his en- . Achilles, without la spar left standing, 
sign j waa among the French vessels, but the

A prize crew was put aboard, with , Thunderer and the Dublin were edging 
orders to run to windward of the fleet. In-1 off to cover her.
structions that could readily be obeyed, as Le Temeraire, with all her spare gone, 
the ship could, get all the advantage of, had struck ro the Wareplte.™ The Cwsar 
her lower sails without the drift Insepar
able from the naked spars overhead that 
lhe sound vessels had to bear.

Boon after the action the gale began to 
moderate. Both fleets ran steadily on 
their coure#? with the French,-however,

_ auHa.-Ulna miles, to leeward, -owing to the 
necessity of keeping company with their 
crippled fellows,. As soon as the sea went 
down these began making repairs and by 
sunset La Foudroyant was all a taunt© 
again, while Jury spars had so far re
paired Le Bcipto that she waa able to keep

had taken Le Pluton by boarding after 
a fearful fire.

Both fleets were sadly damaged—so 
much so that neither admiral desired to 
renew the conflict. The French permitted 
the Achilles to escape and the English 
-contented Ihcmaelves with th«- two prises 
they had. although two' Other French 
ships were so badly mauled thàt they 
seemed ready to fa.11 Into their hands. 
The Carnitlc. however had managed '» 
secure the crippled Le flclplo, which had 
left the fleet before the action began. 
;Cflppl«l but victorious the fleet steered 

for England—but on the Cwsar flew what 
never before was known to fly from' a 
warship At her fore she 'Showed the red 
flag of Sir Oervalee Oakes ; and at her

JtNKW/fcZ.
KNFES5Yfùsâa?3/p£

only a sailing mas 1er In -the service and 
has been reduced to earning hi* living a* Then both laughed 
keeper of the signal station on " the cliff " WelL my, orders

him by making the matter one of friend-1 
ship rather than loyalty."

Sir Oervalee colored to the temples

keeper of the signal 
here. Yet I have always had. Mm at m> 
t-aidc- and he would be the htopplest fel
low alive ,f —•"

•’1 -ttflderstand you." sa d Sir Oerx aise, 
a. «1 ! shall be lellahte.! have hl.ni and■too|ied. While this deprived hie figure In 

« mmmn "I MM »>. h- SW W* '•?*“* hu”wrtJ’»B«-’«g»ghW ' "if ymi will permit
me to suggest guest*, dir Wycherly 

The kindly old man hastened to Invite 
them In high glee, and lhe tpru adm rale 
were not sorry ' when they saw Mildred

rtage « striking dignity Had he not 
been ât• fared In uniform, no one would 
ha^e taken him t-- t.e a rear admiral, 
for he would have passed as a quiet, 
refined gentleman of «Jiffiden and retir
ing habits Yet though that thoughtful, 

j handsurue. r-iurfly fa*-* -lid not look ! Ike a 
i Bailor's. 1)1 -k Blue^ater knew more about 
| ships than any man In England and his 
I mode of mtror

aland Dlok." said dir : 
Gervaldr. "You will holjl on till the last 
with yo\r ehlpa." _ _ L _

order In à the eantalna to assemblé' 1h j 
h's cabin the Plantagenet fligehlp. the 
vice admiral eâhl : I

••We have the fide strong at *hh and a 
good- six-knot breed) to coming up at. 

I weigh, wfI shall Ith my yards

come toring fleets 
he Standard In the service.

The ililterencè be w**en *the two admirals 
extended even to. thqlr twltival opinions. 
Sir Qerv-abe whs s most divide,| Whig, 
without bothering himself to reason very 
much about it. Ills mind whs satisfied 
with the simple principle that the King, 
whoevi r he was, hail been chosen by Par- 
llamen. and that this title was gonl 
enough to rule a sailor, whose business 
wa«4 to^obey orders and not to phlloao- 
phlxc . " _

Blue water, on Hie other hand, was not 
only a Tory, but a Jar iblte- a fact known 
to nobody, except tMr Gervalse It was.

square, and keep them ao. unUl the ahlb, 
ha* drawn well out of the fleer and'then, 

. I shall luff up on a taut bowline and on J 
Blnewater In particular -1ld not ; lh„ Btlirboard tack, bringing the ebb tide
t, hide his admiration, but a-ked -t- be | wel,. uoder mv i#e b«»w This wilt bring ■ 
seated next to her. and *howed her »uch , ^ Qu|t# a„ fer l0 windward a* «eslra I 
assiduous attentions that everybody *l*e | bJ# must keen their seconds.
amlle.1. though H was juif* Irnpokstbl# to a,(M(j and a*tern. In plain sight, and to
rn istake hi* frank and father^ air for 
any other than waa .«tillable for such a 
sterling character as was that- of Dirk
Blue water.--------- ----------- ---- ;______

Mis Dutton herself wie of a training 
far superior to that which might be ex
pected In the wife of the keeper of • slg

ci,Ion .. to «h»* »»utd h« *.!,. right «>rv.i. pa,- I them wtlhout receiving 
thing for him to Jo In Urn crlll »l .Hue-j their Br«. rmidh to h!, «irprlge enJ eelle- 
uott in which he found him.rlf | fact leu. for- h« h.d -turn for1 wiehlng.

Meantime Oakes's fleet waa pitching ! to pass the van of the French unengaged.
wildiy In the Vhop. of the t:h.nn.I, on Now. however. Ic Foudroyant cum reru n.r ttwritw •—» “■*’ j Informed hi. chief that hut been wit-
der reefed foresail, vlo-e-re-fed malnt-D- dashing up Her lower ports, like tpose numhere ajld referred to hi* private t>°°k ! n,.„ at a m,rrlagc of Blnewater-. brother,
sail, and small triangular pieces of heavy j 0f thé' British, could not be ot*enVl tn j He made out the message '‘God's "«ke - ! Lleutehant Huc water, aon.e twenty yea re
cloth flïfeïT»etw- en the mast*. Tnrgr en that gate; but she tot go her whole upper J niake no signal-engage not.^ j before the bride being Agnes Hedworth,
water was streaming from tbe.r ha wee , tier of guns, a empli ment which the , Tearing the paper on which he h»1* ‘ „i>lterof th* Duchess of Glanorgan. The
holes after' each emaihlng dive, each pia„tagehet returned with her* a, she figured the message Into minute frag- ,„arrtmgm ha 1 bt(.n aecret because of the
■hip wallowed Sin, shoving as'-le h,|k*. swooped by Th» Carnatic, press.ng c:.»ae j ments. flir Oervatoe walked up and <*"Wn ‘ opp<ls.ti„n *of the bride's powerful tea-
masses of water with the bows, the masts >,ahJnd. showed a sheet of flame Immedi- j |n his cabin, hit hqart heavy and hi* head ^

At Die mention of her name, thor^" were 
two similar ejaculations—one from to#

The Frenchmen then tacked and stood 
to the northeast, a course followed at 
ot)C* by the English, who. though’ de
termined to keep their valuable position ____ _ __ __ ________ _______ _
to windward and not attempting to cloaoj flew the white flag of the rear
again, had no Intention of lettlo* »hr admiral. From that time forth the 
enemy «alt out of thetr light They ran'| (-Mar wig known a. the double Jlagghtp: 
down to within a league of the French and -M thul lhe bore to England the two 
there held. { friend.—So flervatne Oake* witting by the

The night panned thun end when day [ of h|„ dyln, pnrtnerr Dick
came the chips still held the same posl- mu<;wat#ÿ
tlon'; but far to windward and coming j Blu„at.r h„d r,„.n ,„„rd:n, !..
down with entra ordinary slowncaathoea p|u,on Fort>..e,„ut ,our„ „„r Mllln, 
on th. Rngllnh ehlpa taw Rear Adn. I ml . ,r<mi COv. ,md,r Wyeh,c„mbe Hnnd. 
Blnewater*! equadron It »“ - Hrw.n b.in, carried gctly rfp the bluff
along under topnall. In clone order Them ,„d „|d down |n ,h, „„„ p^per*.
waa loud Wonder at the *Jown«« of, the hou,# whlth,r h, h»,, r„,u,„„d hi.
Rear Admiral . approach, hot ,n Sir Oer.| fr|#nd ,0 „,m
vain, did not make efUUMItgHIflPr order ,t ^ an sf q,*,,-, ,,
nlgnaia wl, It wan ...um«f that there . b,,lr u„ und,r |h, b,„„ chlldie^
a raanon for Blue water n deiaj. r aeeuetoined to each other l:moet from m-

M.antltfio lhe Wench «hewed that, they, th, ,wo ,wter;,n, „,d come „ w
wer, prepared to give Dll tie. end the hn«- ,.rd ,,,,...1,. „„u„l none
imh ehfpn cleared.. Oaken waited only for, „f ||lt nu~un?ùltig
Me friend*» el.lpe to JMn dtefoew b» ran j-Mm wh.n cr,. 
down to the French line; yet an ^ouM of his captain, entered with the announce, 
panned with th. men at th.tr étalions, andj m„„ lhl, hld .t»„il that
attll IMuewwter*. equadron wan far away , Rlu,„„,.r ouglll lo kn„„ before ho>dled.

At l.«, however, the Owner .et private, Tn> admlr., whu ... ,.,lm
algnaia. which only Bluew.ter .ltd Oak.. „nd ..k, d hJm ,p»,k. „„d h,
could reed Sir (torvals* took down lhe Informed h!i 
numbers and referred to hi* private book. !
He made out the message. '.'God'S sake—

deec-lblng short arcs in the air. and 
the hulls lurching as If h.irlng their way 
through the mounting *eas. ^ Yet when 
day came an alr-lln* drawn from the 
m seen-top of the plantegenet to that of

nal station. Sh* had been educated *■ t man who first

ward sunset the line will shorten up to 
within a league from vessel to vessel I 
have told Blue water to use his diacre- 
tlon about corning out with the last ships., 
though I have reuuested him to hold on J 
as long as possible In the hope of recolv- j 
Ing an express from the Admiralty. 1st .

the enemy make
governess and had In turn educated her | himself heard at once. And mark me. no j 
beautiful daughter, wo thar the two formed j|»lng to windward as if you sailed with 
a at range contrast to their father, who rovin* commissions You know Vt\ not

*»f course, not dreamed by George U that^( Jf| 
on* of his grea.est admirals guest)oped h.s 
till.* to the throne and In his hear^ owed 
allegiance to the Pretender: Sir (içrvalse 
Oukcs had always been able to persuade 
Ms • fr'.nd that, as a sftl'or. he was not , 
railed on to do aught except render ser- J. 
vl *cs that were of b« netlr to, Engl. md. be 
lier ruler who would". Being on fore gn , 
s(%t1ons. hla services could «’not pia*tbly t 
affect any 'contest oxer the throne. Th«y<

showed cledrrly the effect* of both drink 
and an early rough earv.lv* at sea 

Frank Dutton had been a sea lieutenant 
when he married, but hie habits were 

! such that they aroused criticism even

fore Blnewater. wh|> remaining a stenl-

eervlcq that was accustomed to 
loos* habite He waa soon court martlaled 
for drunkenness and dtamlswed. beln* re
stored finally, through Mnr Intercession of 
hla wife, to the hiimhle and almost hope- 
|c** rank of ma*twr , _ «>ae

The good old baronet had come to luxe 
Mildred as a daughtey. and It delighted 
him to see the admiration that she aw«»X* 
In Admiral Bluetoater. He beam d arotmd 

| his table* and gave free rein to hi* sp'rit
. , of hospitality whh-h ho could not gratifyfact adherent of--the rttuar*.*. had n->»r* L.; .. . ________ _ ......

four 1 It lnrompa;ible with his opin ons to 
fight England's war-i Under the Georges.
Even mIs analytical spirit had remained

England.
Those were the days when gentlemen 

drank deep. After dinner the admiral*, 
both abetemloCfi men, withdrew to Join 
the lad>*e. but the baronet could not for
bear drinking a few more bottles with

undisturbed, hut with the assembling of 
the fleet at ‘Wychecombe. this situation 
w.is changed dramatically

Sir Oervalee had brought hi* ship* hur- ------ — . .
rl.vtiv beck to England M*.*.u«, l.v had! Hutton to vnlnbrel. th. honor don. to h . I received nv.-rot Infortn.tMn the. Prince boon* A few more bottle» become meny 

B Charley was about to set' out from B«

1 before he ivarneu mat rnnt* n««« •* -1 "■«» • «-• — • -~y-/ . .
I rîvëirin Scotland and ihat (he new* was! apoplexy skd dtwt WBWu 
Ikn.wn In Iptndon. Vnvln* MenlenAnl Wyoh-f-cmbe the hetr
I Oakes lia-1 refrained from telling Blue- j to a very fine ple^e of property 

waiter the report that led ffirn to sail The young sailor had barely-, time to 
homeward; but when they landed and! show hi* reepeot for hla rel*t‘^

Htely afterward, and hardiv liad Le Fou- In a w hirl He*4>ast «pother look to wind, 
droyant received this second fire before ward and saw to hi* dismay that Biue- 
the Achilles was passing her and gave _ water's ships had hauled their wln4 and 
her a third broadside ! were actually standing away! ~~r~l

The smoke had not yet dr x*cn from ( Ins sntly hi* mind was made up. He -et 
the last x-eesri In th# vie* admiral's line am.tng her spars when througj» the vapor j signals, and. followed by hi* own division,
would have pas/ed through the spars of lh, British saw that all the French ad- ; ran down to the French line. A# he sailed

Tull half the squadron, «nd^ non# of th* ‘m!raVe topmasts had been carr>ed away 
reel would have been a pistol snot oet of Even whlle the English cheered both 
t*1* W*Y- I |in?e opened fire from van to rear as far.

In this splendid position for battle they j >a thelr guna wauld bear But the flerce- 
bore along a trap aet by a consummate npie of th, w:n<1 And „«a prevented the 
eeeman: for Jf the day should show ti»:m i fl#.rrt#néall l)f man from making i^h 4*-

itrurtlon as-the roar of the running com
bat seemed to pledge Some blood was 
let. but with . the exception of I.e 
Foudroyant few Inlurtee were sustained 
by the ship* of either side; and as the 
English luff'd In pass.ng. "while the

stand that."
White the boat* of the different cap

tain# were still shoving off. the yards of 
the Plantagenet began to ascend steadily 
and the salle filled . out With e stately 
and measured motion the areat vessel 
drew Out of the fleet and glided to see 

In a.n hour her hull dipped below **the 
horleon. Instantly the Carrwtlc tripped 
her «tenor, opened her canvas, «hot out 
of the fleet, hauled by the wind and fol 
lo wed in the Admiral's wake fihîp and 
»t;tp followed till all of Oakes's division 
had thus left

HI lewater, watching their departure 
from thte headland, wee fighting out a bit
ter battle with Mmsetf. such a one as oni> 
a noble nature ever.-needs to flghr. Attar 
the vice admiral'* departure there had 
come v> him an emtoaery of the Jaoobltea.
who. without openly kuggeetlng dlalvyaKv. 
told him that De VervUUn was carr^.g- 
Bcotoii troop# to. the north to eld the 
yr nee. Thl* was false, bu! Bluv water 
h*d nu reaaon to douA> K. m U see died a 
likely thing for the PTen-fi tn dr. Alt hi* 
genortni# nal urv was aroused la the cause 

more bottles, and the result was that Blr , of tha young prince, whom he. In h’s
frank, rincera end trusting m;nd painted

the Frenchman under their lee. where 
he w*s ■ .m >et bound to be, they would | 
have him where he oouid neither run fast 
enough to escape them nor man<»uvre j 
well enough to engage them except as 
they chose.

air Ofjv.1. protea ted lh»t tie »»« »•« j rnnMk foitowtn* the.rdlteblvd command 
mod enotwk to dream of eeeeele. «. *>*; , mov.me„,.,
pnnrtr a force ee that of the French, and , wmd d,between both llnei wen
that he .imply meant to prevent them | . >o ’t s0>0 for „ny .,.,.ulion 
fr,im comine up rhannel. But when a Mil i ,k. ,„.„„b.„.e n... „e, '
waa reported off hie lee bow he lid not

n is RD’rut >*' a' i I......... -
. Hardly had lie landed, however, I Wyrherty-# dinner wan th> lent one he 
hr li- troed that the Prince had ar-1 wan ever to |ty>. attacked by

1>
/ found Princo Charley * arrival know 
E every where, the two admirals spoke* open- 
■hy es became two such friends 

• withnnf■ “clrramlocmufri thrfc**»
ill to-friend not to do anything nastily, 
I "Yiiu know my senlgmcnia.” replicl Blue

! in OFrillaA title. tv.vohv,-.,mh- ea«erlyj;olun'>ered for
TRI*a*"111* quarrel was bo.

tween my own country and <a foreign land 
1 have been content to serve ; but when 
my lawful prince, or his son and heir.

—gegprrt’i this gnlUm and chivalrous man
ner. throwing himself Into the arm* of his; dded to «end Ills ships out In succession, 
subjects without Frerv hrben at hi* Inrck hjF ship going first, leaving each \**sxvi In

before a outtwr came" In with the new* 
that the French admiral, D** VervllUn. 
had corns out of port and was then In the 
("hSTtnel wBh- twelve- iwo-dsekata- *0<L 
eight frigates, sloop* and luggers

Ignoring the matter of assuming hi*

service. Sir Qervalse having defiled to 
put to sea and meet th* French without 
patting for dispatches from .London 

Calculating that the Frenchman must 
still be to th- eastward. Mr Qervaine <Je-

„ help ’ hlm. U app-'ats to every 
feeling. 1 do not see how 1 an well re 

Mfraln from Joining hto standard "* *
Sr While they were «peaking messages ar. 
« rived from the Adtpln»Uy They had been 
jf|| tils patch “4 before Oskes's announcement 
fe o' hi* arrival 'bad reached London, and 
B: were »n their ifay to the Bay of Biscay 

^^wher. the messenger heard of the a***ni* 
^wng of squadron. Among them was a 
#a(.XH addressed "Sir Richard Rluewa- 

When he opened it the Jewels and 
tlbb- n of a Knight of fhe Bath fell out. 
Oak* * was about tp congratulate him. but 

V B’.uewater stopped hi* by saying "I cmn. 
- no; Uke this and will not I can rfctivt 
i -ucli en honor only from my rightfully 

^ ^owetl’uisd prince. And. to Add*low. this

>il* division to weigh ee so.ih air-tt*"prr^ 
itoccssor was hull down, thus keeping all 
the sldpeu within signalling distance of 
phc!» other and yet apiead ng an imiqense 
"lins thst would sweep the • *hanne!

Rear Admiral Blnewater. under this ar
rangement. was to come out In the last 
ship. J.

Blue water smiled, with a touch of sad 
now* when Ms frl»nd had reached this * comr. and trie ^ 
nolo» In the plan Nature never made lng foamfor . eotwplMlor. HU,- utld h, ! ntuew.ter ne.1 met, aloft ^ ». h« 
'l k„„ tbit vo,i nre thtnkln* thkt If rlrered the lend. Mit tliouflh they vreve 
you eon etmplv leave that fell.., Dirk the nhe-pent-eyed In the fleet they could 
Blue water behind with "the year dlvtelon . nee no »l*n of the vice admiral • ehlei 

d.M„ vou .ben In front- He ordered ,h. mnrM Mt -.11 ,0 eent- 
of ti n . nerny whatever he 'nilght do te, ward and nailed 'n March, attll ntruggltn* 
Kto^ OMraa end - «u*U -wk. .era -, with hlmratf Mtd uagW. .orna te a

He feR that U ir-yuld ha merely 
eery for Wm to hold his division her* to 
rsntlor ar. engagement morally tnrpruh- 
abK*. It never came to his honest hoart 
to.- a; Instant t« abandon his friend U» a 
■bpsr-or force; hut his mind had gMrnpo#* 
of ihs posslbllHy of d »lng th* admnrurer 
4». jüooÙauA. a-grtaL good wllhout .doing 
gir Oervalee and the fleet any harm. 1 he 
thought did not c«>ms fi» him in any way 
a- a disloyalty to England for In hie mind 
the PrAce4rra;Ü England

8v when HluWvator saw his sMpe begin 
to leave hr saw them g«> for the first tlm* 
in his career with something in hi* 
heart than the single Wish to meet the 
cn.*my, and fight htm. H- repaired on 
bvard hla flagship, the Caesar, with a mind 
tn harmony with the weather that had set 
in with the approach of night.

The sea was rising fast and the wind 
he,V begun to moan through the Immense 
and complicated rigging When sail was 
made on the great ship, she heeled over 
to It and rose and fell on th» 'roubled 
waters. By the time she entered the 
Channel, the wind’s vol#;* had growp to 

ee« wae"if Kff*Wt' of glknc-

AII the Frenchmen have not 
, .. , . eeded In getting to leeward." now said 

r*J.° ü!.*r.lÜ* "l.l'.l Oak ce tn hi. . .plain Ixtnk .heed.**
The captain torne«l and saw In a flash 

1 | what glr' (lervale had planned all the 
The French . line, with th# excep

tion of the two rear ships, was far to toe-

fleet' Nor did he e#t any signale when 
another and another appeared, until 
last they counted twenty ihlpe. all he#u- ^ p 
Ing north in line ae the British were head- 
Ing'south. ---

These courses were certain to bring the 
two fleet» together—the British mil sers 
being to windward, while the French ships 
were running lose-hauled toward them 
from leeward.

"We certainly can't tfi»k him with our 
force," said Sir Qervals reluctantly, "but _ ____
so long ** It blows such a gale as It d> e* -wJpt down on them. A private signal 
jjojL-ther* won t be much lighting, and | ran up on th, pielftagenet Instantly 
there van be no harm in taking a near j fVFry alternate ship In the English1 line 
look at M de V'efvlUlo." He stood on. ; pwerve<i H„d sheered as If accidentally to 
followed by hie ships. t leeward, apparently throwing the whole

There were now only two miles between , Une ,nlo willl irregularity, 
the Ilantegenet and the flagship of the j ^ Frenchmen, perceived the true.
Frenchmen, the noble elghty-gun ship Le ^ meaning of this seeming blunder. It waa 
Foudroyan' It was evident that when ' tyf| |ate to escape it* results. Before 
abreast there would be about -the sam* | thpy could do anything they were run-

Hngllsh bring ao much to windward, while speeding‘past on each side end firing full

he sew five ships of the enemy detach 
themselves and work to" wlnlward and 
northward.

Th* Plantagenet soon gained a position 
abreast of Le Foudroyant, and each ship 
opened up, flame, roar and smoke burst
ing from bdth as with one breath Toe 
second English ship, sheering outside of 
th# Plantagenet and then closing In, took 
her position alongside of th* second 
Frenchman In line, and #o on till all the 
cruisers on each ride were engaged.

The furious cannonading In so small a 
pomm-im-j aooll ki1M the wind, and the ships

awsv doWn 'th*'drifted tn a dense curtain of smoke. In 
which men coughejLand f»»P"| for breath, 
but wtohout ceasing for a moment to fight. 

,uc* gt>jn the foes were invisible to each other 
and only the flashes of their guns and the 
smiting of the Iron tempest showed that 
the ship* were still at work.

ward, and. to add to Its distance, 
wearing around to follow on the same 
tack as tfie Kngl sh. This, while intended 
to bring on a batt'e. threw their line still 
further down the wind and left those two 
rear ehlpa quite without support.

Before their commanders realised It the 
English line, keeping Its true formation.

the rear of the British would naturellv he 
brought much closer to the van of the 
French In passing. If both fleets held tnslr

The call to quarter* was signaled 
through both fleets.

•Now." said fi r Oervat* to hla captain, 
••the* rear of * our fleet w4tl -be brought 
within rang# of the Frenoh van If we 
stand on. ati-1 by chance we might lose a 
ship. Therefor# f propose to--bear-down 
In thé Plant a gene! arid" Just brush fhe 
leading French ships In order to force 
them off the cour*#." HI* captain çhoked 
back a smile. He knew that the vie# ad- 
mirsl'a anxiety for hie rear waa only a 
pretext, since every one In, the fleet knew

into them aa they ran 
The osptaln of th* Toremoat ship, the 

gciplo had scar»'* time to cry WTito men 
before the English flagship swept down In 
a cloud of smoke and Are Into the cloud 
gilded the dark form of the rarnatie and 
biased sullenly through the curtain Then. 
gslSs smol*#'"drifted lo las ward; IrttithjFf 
Musing broadside shot Into him from 
windward. Wild and blood-wrought con

that glr GfnfaU would never bear to let 
any ship under him get nearer lo the en
emy thin he could

"Tit* Frenchman's Une le- lubberly,

was only five /minutes between the time 
when the Plantagenet fired the first shot 
an4f the WerspHe fired the last one Into 
the trapped x-eeeel. but that period of 
time waa as terrible as It was abort. One 
hundred and elghty-two of her men were

Admiral and one from Mm. I»u?ton.‘
"My darling Agnes!" cried Blnewater. 

"You know. Oakes, how you an 1 I both 
admired and lox'ed that d.slant lift » k.ns- 
woman of mine. Bh.- was as a » *'*r I® . 
me! I knew that my brother la -K afWTïIfê'"' 
were In love, but whqn he f».l in- battle I 
always thought that he df-1 a bachelor; .. 
and Agues died so soon afterward that I 
never saw her again after 'its death,"

"Thank heaven!** cried Mrs Dutton, 
coming forward at thl* moment. "Thank 
heaven that I know at last that my dear 
mistress did hot die In dngrso»> fini

Hurried- y she explame-l that she hod 
once been employed in the Hedwortli home 
end bad jearned to love Agnes, as did all 
who knew her. One day. aft-'r lier own 
marriage .to Dutton, and wh*'e he was at 
sea. A*nM appeared at He” house III and 
fainting. The distance between them, by 
birth %nd station, prevent any I'onfl- 
dencea. and when Agnes itteit after a ae
rie* of fainting fit*, leaving i ehlrvl her a 
baby girl, Mrs. Dutton -omjulcd that her

At net It ntemed to Okkev that the Are palron n,d hw„ dlagrjreil
of the uneeen French admiral had begun 
to slacken a little. While lie wae com
menting on it. Wychecombe . am# down 
from the main top and reported that the 
French division that had sheered off In 
the beginning of the action ws* coming 
down on them fast, and would l>4 on thejr 
other beam In five minutes. Of Bluewaler 
there wae nothing !<» b# seen.

yulek as lightning. Blr Oervalee ordered 
the 1er hoard batteried to he manned 
Scarcely had It been done before a mlssen 
topsail showed through an opening In the 
cloud of amok*. The next Instant Uervalse 
himself Shouted "Fire!" and the Plan- 
tagenet trembled from thr simultaneous 
discharge of forty-one guns. That Uni‘ly 
broadside saved the English admiral from , 
an Immediate defeat: Bo startled was the j 
crew of Le Pluton. the new enemy, that |

lltru livtii »» J t. ii»-
v will In -your fa- 
I liad no kin. t# 
i. Jnough I did not

To r.ave her reputation, she had ■lmpl'F 
Informed the family that Agnes had ..died 
In her home On Dutton's return libra# 
•he had passed the child off as here.

"Mildred." cried Blu--watfr "my in
stinct was not unfaithful! I felt draws 
to you the moment I saw you. I did not 
realise I bat It# was vour resemblance te 
our Agnee then But I felt so much love 
for vou that before I sailed from Wyche
combe Head I marie mv 
vor. determined since I 
obey the x’olce within me. 
understand It* meaning."

The girl sank to her knees by hla bed* 
s'de. and tro put hie arma around. bet - 
and kiaaed her gently. Then he called 
to Blr Oervalee and whispered to him 
He had learned that the young Virginian. 
Wycherly Wychecombe, was to love wttk' 

went ahead of the Plantagenet and Into ! Mildred’ and that she had refused him 
the aide of Le Temeraire, the second I only because she felt that her dto’olute 
French ship. \ father made an alliance with them an

'BTrrjwrvatee at once decided to board I^e unfitting one for «he great family of ttto 
Foudroyant and thbs desperately attempt Wychecombes. ^
to retrieve the day. He heard broadside j That difficulty being happily out of the 
after broadside down the line, showing wey now the. Hear Admiral desired that

to m*®* **. ..Tift.:
was done Then he sent them all put of 
the room, with the exi*‘»tlon of hie

■

doubled on Md ShWAndf h’AW held them 
between two fires. But hardly had the 
sail trimmers given the first pull at titol

feftf^f rfWjnUee—ftt kr.iu.hin«ii It- -braces before fore, main and mtoseti top
masts went down with a ertob- 

By this cruel mishap the plight of the 
Plantagenet had suddenly become deeper, 
ate The command of the ship was lost 
In a great measure, and the work of clear
ing away the wreck hampered the fighting.

In th* midst of the savage labor aboard 
the flagship, while she was being pounded 
from both bee me. the admiral suddenly 

Freeh ship coming down on him,

dead or disabled, and not a mast remained 
standing except the foremast 

Torun off b*for® the w,nd and
, wlthfiiNhe cover of her own fleet wae ait.  ____ _ ____ _____ ___—_ _ . . ...

sifid Blr Qervals when the distance * j that the unfortunate Bcipto could do. , close upon hla quarter—®o close that U 
tween the enemies had decreased one-hglf. TMs the English had to permit, for they eeemetl certain she would board. Her 
Hto eyes lightened tip with *n dea '‘••’i0* <,ouid natther suffer their own vessels to | yard* srfns cleared those of the admiral 
at hto *M$e astern!" cried he "They are fun fQ inward to destroy her nor could, by only a few feet as her blaok bows
nearly half a mile to windward of hto j th#y k0pe to carry her off ae * prise. brushed through the canopv of smoke,
line and at least half a mile astern' B»nd The B#0ond French ship. La Victoire, did "This #111 b* fearful work!" exclaimed 
on signals to ctose up In Ho* as near aa ( not even share the slight fortune of the air Oervalee "A fresh broadside froth a 
safe and to carry sail by the flagship " flrat. The Plantagenet. whirling at her j antp so near will sweep all our men from 

As the ships approached, rolling and nn the summit of a bill of foam, eent #,} the spare. Call In-Hold! It's an English
tumblint In the heavy beam seas, the blasting broadside Into her at the same ship' ’Almighty Ood be praised! Tie the
French van seemed to fall Into disorder moment that the Carnatic, driving to her j cmeerl"
Two ehlpa Le Temeraire and La Con- lee. poured all the fire from her batteries | .Hr *a'd U with a yell rather than a cry 
qusreur forged ahead of tkb conrmandor- into «to Ojher side Coming swiftly up to of delight. Hie morôàrworm followed by 
t.-ehlef tkretwk tkle «oldent and »u the 'ke Pmii«hm raked the I Hack aad r*r ea ike e« aide at tk# »•»*

friend. Sir Qwrvatsw Oqkrs. “..n.. ...
"ÎS* vqu forgive me, Ucrve ee?" whle- 

"perod Blnewater. - „
"Name It not name it not. my beat 

friend." said Oaks*, huskily. "May G»d 
forgive all my sins se freely as I forget 
your error!" ^

"God bless you. Oake*. and keep you 
the seme simple-minded, true-hearted 
man you haxe ever been," said Blue- 
water.

Blr Oervalee burled hie face la the bed-' 
clothes end groaned. A benignant emlld 
gleamed on the" face of the dying man. 
Hit placid face turned to th*/wludf-w 
and hto glance rested on thg-yaesar^ 
anchored Just below. A took ! of great 
low came Into hie eyes when he saw the 
flags of two admirals still flying from 
her rigging ,

Then hto ejreUds fell s%d he «eased to

<
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'CHANCELLOR FACED 
HOSTILE HOUSE

DEFENDED POLICY
REGARDING MOROCCO

Lloyd George Attacked by Ger
man Statesman—Scene 

in Reichstag

Berlin, Nov. 16.—Dr. mui Bethmann- 
llollweg, the imperial chancellor, it be
came known to-day, apiwared before a 
very hostile house when he recently de
fended the Morocco-Congo agreement, 
and exhausted his skill on the adminis
tration in a friendly settlement with

# France to the future state of colonial
* acquisition and to disprov e the reporta 

that Germany had "backed down" be* 
fore British menace. z

He was allowed to finish his address 
with scarcely a sign of applause in ap-

- ■ |m*ual At the time lhe_ crown prince,
whose publicly - reported dla»ppfovST of 
the Franco-German agreement has not 
been denied, api*eared In the j’oyal .box 
of Prime August William.

In the course of the debate Herr 
Basserman, the National Liberal lead- : 
er. insisted Upon the Reh-h»*t»g’» 
national rights, and raised the question 
of amending the constitution. The de
flate .calle'd out many sharp attacks 
upon England, which were greeted by 
applause by the house and galleries. 
The chief attack was made by Herr 
von Heldebrand, and was astonishing
ly bellicose.

Referring to Mr. Lloyd George's well-- 
remembered speech, he said that Ger
many now knon s where to find the

"Germans," lie continued, "are not 
accustomed to submit fh^such things. 
The German people will give a German 
answer to this English question. The 
government vwlll know what answer to 
give whert thé time comes. When it 
"•mes .it,Is for the government to say. 
but It li its duty to decide for the honor 
of Germany. We Germans will be ready 
to make whatever sacrifices are neces-

- sary."
The president, of the chamber had to 

îîàng thé gâveT ’to restore order. Thé' 
speaker WMtl <»n:

"I can declare in behalf of all mV 
present friends that we are ready w hen 
honor requires to make sacrifices, not 
only of blood, but of treasure. We are 
ready to make such sacrifices when
ever demanded."

The galleries were crowded when the 
chancellor rose to speak. He began by- 
taking up the reports that the dispaU'h 
ôf the German gunboat Panther "to 
Agadir, Morocco, as a "bolt out of a 
blue sky," and that Germany planned 
to acquire territory In Southern Mor-

llefore sending the warship to Aga
dir. Dr. von liethmann-Hullweg said, 
he had proposed that France and Ger
many should open negotiations to reach 
a basis for the recognition of France’s 
political position in Morocco, the econo
mic guarantees to be obtained by Ger
many and colonial compensation.

France, however, avoided- positive 
politics, and In the meanwhile went 
a head w ith the occupation of Morocco. 
The dispatch of the gunboat Panther 
then became necessary, and it produced 
the dès!red result. The falsity of the 
assertions that Germany contemplated 
the acquisition of Moroccan territory 
was plainly shown, the chancellor con
tinued, by the déclaration communi
cated to the powers Immediately be
fore the arrival of thé Panther at Aga
dir as well as the inspired statements 
printed in thé newspapers immediately 
after the German warship had anchored 
off the Moroccan seaport. Dr von Beth- 
mann- Mollweg discussed the resigna
tion of the secretary of state for the 
colonies. Dr. Lindequist. who refused 
to appéar in the Reichstag in defence 
of the Moroccan-Fongo agreement, and 
then passed over the accusation of 
wefikrn*is maintaining that Germany’s 
prestige rebuked those ' demanding 
display of the German fist. e.

"We are not living in the Homeric 
Age, when threats and boastings were 
thought necessary," the chancellor saltj.

"Germany is strong enoughVto dis
pense with such shield-rattling awd-AcHl 
know how to draw the sword when tho 
time comes.

"The Emperor steadily Insisted on 
the strict adhesion to our programme 
at all stages of the negotiations, in full 
consciousness that every action of 
great power piay involve the fateful 
question of war or peace, and in ftill 
readiness to uphold the honor of the 
national honor with the sword."

After detailing the representations 
made byr -Germany - tw Great - Britain 
relative to the speech made by Mr. 

•f>ax id Lloyd George at a banquet given 
by the bankers of London, July 21, last, 
to the British chancellor of the ex
chequer and to the Anglo-French 
newspaper jnslpaatlons -and the belll- 
gerenev of the Germân"pebpte as a re= 
suit of Mr. IJoyd George's remarks, the 
German chancellor declared:

"Nobody can tell Whether war some 
time w ill come, but my duty Is to so act 
that war irfrtrtT t* nvoldabte and-not dé^- 
raamled by the honor of Germany ItiïTST 
he avoided.*'

This statement called forth general 
applause. Th«‘ Franco-Germ an crisis, 
the chancellor said, was so acute on 
approaching the final settlement that It 
was worth more than all discussions of 
u résolu Bon and disarmaments.

.Summing up the advantages of the 
agreement. Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg 
concluded w ith the words : "I expect 
no praise and fear no blaitie."

The attention of the spectators In the 
galleries and the members of the 
Reichstag at the time of and after the 
siiecch was made by Baron von Hert- 
llng, Clerical, and Herr von Heldebrand. 
Conservative, was attracted by the at
titude of Crown Prince Frederick Wi!-( 
Ham. The crown prince openly ap
plauded the phrase "Our peaceful pro
fessions are regarded abroad as a sigh 
of weakness.” and nodded approval at 
other criticisms of Dr. von Bethmanri'- 
Hollweir's policy, notably with regard 
to the- chancellor's attitude towards the
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recent colonial secretary. Dr. Linde- 
quiet. The crown prince made a simi
lar demonstration when Herr Von Hel
debrand spoke of the "German sword, 
which alone can guarantee florins II) *■ 
prestige."

The dinner given In honor of Dr vtm 
Bethmenn-Hullweg the nleht utter the 
*re«t demonstration In the Relvhetai: 
■»«* tuketi », evidence or th’e high con- 
fldence reposed In the chancellor by the 
German timperur..

THE PASSING OF MR. 
___  BALFOUR

A. M in Toronto Globe.

They have done it at last: the "Last 
Ditch" men and the '•Die-hards" have 
crowded Mr. Balfour out of the leader
ship of the Unionist party. Of course 
his going out was his own affair. He 
did not need to go. Indeed The In
spector, the ablest of all the Unionist 
weeklies, the other day plainly warned 
the Insurgents that the merciless and
most damaging answe r to their nagging
and cabal would be Mr. Balfour’» leador.'wcre iu»Û ef W^raatpUltT

1r>est he can think In Its favor is that 
it might not dio much harm.

In the Unionist party is no j*econd 
Balfour. There are men more virile, 
more robustious, more pushful, but 
Bone io ïki£cù£ bow #o winsome, none 
so poLKnt with the "beet-families," 
who after all give substance and dig
nity to English Toryism. This was 
painfully evident almost- any day 
the House of Commons. If he was not 
there you might see, some frantic ges 
turinga and club-wavlngs. but no fence 
or thrust or blood. Not that even he 
ever drew more blood than enough 
to prove his own quite unequal! 
skill as a dlaletie swordsman

He was seen to fine advantage « 
one notable occasion in June last dur
ing the Coronation festivities. A din 
ner was given to the overseas Prime 
Ministers by the Constitutional Club. 
Several of the Unionist journals had 
been working overtime trying to har
ness the conference of the Premiers to 
their own Jingo-Imperial coach. None 
of the premiers, not even Sir Joseph 
Ward, would take to the collar. I do 
not believe Mr. Balfour had any sym 
pathy with the scheme- himself. He 

—chairman ,w<h<-n the overseas

A BY-LAW

resignation. They got their answe 
yesterday.
"It may be that Mr. Balfour's heaTCFf 

had something to do with It. In~tb* 
olden day he stood against the wild 
charges of the Irish Nationalists, and 
the waves that broke Forster were 
jhemylves broken jnto_ foam against 
Balfour. In their chagrin they culled 
him "Itivtaly Balfour.** And he rather 
enjoye'ff It lie smiled hack at them 
in that matchless nonchalant way of 
his. But they were Irish Home Rulers 
and iqiponepts. It Is quite a different 
"mattfr v. hen the insurgents are of his 
own political household. Then he can
not suffer gladly. They made him 
tired.

To be sure. Mr. Balfour never did 
belong to the same order a« the men 
who haXv been secretly, as The Spec
tator says, trxlng to bluff and bully 
him out of th« party leadership. And 
tie did not mind letting them know 
that, he appreciated th* fact that he 
was not - of their clffs*. In August 
when the "Last Ditch" brigade were 
fuming over the destruction of the 
Lords' veto, and shrieking on the 
housetops whkl they are rig. just about 
to do. Mr. Balfour wenî off to -th* 
south of Franco^ aril left them to 
quit t thcmsclvys without >\-.i -<■
much as a r« linking smile at th« ir 
bad-niannered * houghtin#-<s_" Mor-1 re
cently. when Sir Edward Carson and 
his "Ptf-jiardi" were sw» arfng by all 
the gods at once that they would lead 

JJ * latex . In.. arnuU, j:evult *tg;i 10-t Home 
Rule. Mr Balfour s whimsical sniil* 
was even more contemptuous than hi# 
n* gleet <if the "last Ditch* r? "

The fact is Arthur Balfour cares 
for none of these things A fair meas
ure of local srif-goverpmenr for In 
land would not alarm him. A curb
ing of. the House of la>rds does not 
distress him. The Lloyd George Bud
get has not spoiled hi* real affection 
for the "little Welsh attorney.” And 
as for Chamberlain's tariff policy, the

cal club whose motto, carved,in stone 
pver the doorway, is "For King, and 
Constitution " In all that great gather 
ing two men stood alone and* apart 
from all the others. They were both 
leaders. Both were touched with the 
uirmlstakeable marks of distinction 
Each. represented w hat was finest 
th« blood and breeding of his race, 
The one was of the old English- arls 
toe racy, the other of the old French. 
In penetration of mind. In deftness 
of touch. In attitude, and thought, and 
style none of the men from Ihe home 
land or from overseas were In the class 
w ith Balfour and Iauirl* r.

And yet the differ* no ■•* b* tween 
these two men are as marked a* thetr 
similarities. The one la a philosophic 
doubter bothered with party, politics 
the other a cheerful optimist, with 
personal Interest in human affairs 
Th. one express < his iuo*t.dogmatic 
opinions with a graceful, air of th 
genial svnie, that robs t'n« m of eon- 
x im-lng and compelling pow-r; the 
other. with som. thing c*f the Glad 
stone temperament, kindle* commun 
place facts with th“ imaginative 
emotion that inspire* be’ief. Th*' tine 
was not a masterful lead* r ex en 
power; where the other sit*, even 
defeat, will always be "the lo ad 
th* table." 1 ■

of

1‘FNNY LUNCHKS IN CHICAdd

Uhlcago. Nov. 16.—P* nay lunches adopted 
by the sc hoof bcanl us an experiment be
gan fo léxve a few* in*oifTis" iTgS. and ‘Tilvr* 
developed into a part of the currivuium 
In severgl publb- school* here.

Before the bmclies were instituted, 
many of the children seemed îiackwanl in 
their studies. It wan found that nearly 
all of these cam*1 from families in stralt- 
enad «‘IrvumFlanees. Then the scho* 
hsiard bygan the lunches to see if go*si 
food wat? needed. Within a short time it 
Has found that there XXas u \*» v marked 
Improvemi-nt. In addition to tieing fed. 
the vldblren are taught table etiquette.

City of Victoria
A complete lilt of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By 

Law, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
That th? Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the City of 'Victoria 
having determined that it Is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Russell Street from 
Victoria Harbor to Esquimau Road, 
and construct curb* and gutter* on 
both sides of raid street: also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and wa$eremains; and remove poles. If 
necessary;

2. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Russell Street from 
Esquimau Road to It* northerly limit, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street; also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water main*, and remove poles. If 
necessary.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Griffith* Street, 
Victoria West, and construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street; al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;

4. To grade, drain and rave with tin 
asphaltic pavement Garlwilly Road, 
froiq the Gorge Road to the Selkirk 
Waters, also construct curbs qnd gut
ters on both sides of said Road, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove 
poles, if necessary ;

5. To grade, drain and rock surface 
Wi fson SY re et. From Uâlhérlnè' Stfèéf 
to Dominion Road, and construct perm
anent sidewalks of concrete, with 
curbs, gutters and boulevards on both 
sides of said street, also lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, if ne-

6. To construct a permanent slde- 
wa k of concrete -on the south side of 
Vlning Street, lie tween Fern wood Road 
apd Stannnrd Avenue.

spfialticasphaltic pavement. Empress Avenue, 
between Quadra Street and Cook 
Street, and construct permanent slde<- 
walks of concrete, with curbs and gut- 
t#*rs, and construct lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary;

8. To grade, drain and pave with' an 
asphaltic pavement Haultaln Street, 
from Fernwood Road easterly to its In
tersection with Third Street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks op both 
sides of said street, with curbs and 
gutters, also lateral connections to 
seweru, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary ;

9. To lfght Johnson Street, from 
Government Street to Douglas Street, 
with electric light posts bearing cluster 
lights, and to construct the necessary 
conduits for carrying wires under
ground;

10. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement, Stannard Av
enue, between Richardson Street and

; ■ ; ,r

Fairfield Road, and construct perman
ent sidewalks ot concrete on both sides 
of said Avenue, with curbs and gutters, 
also lateral connections to sewer*, sur
face drains and water mains, and 
move poles. If necessary; f

11. To grade, drain and pave xvith 
an asphaltic pavement. Arnold Avenue, 
from Richardson Street to Fairfield 
Road, and construct permanent side 
walks, curbs and gutters on tnith side* 
of said Avenue, also lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles, if necessary :

12. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pax-emc-nt, <’heeler Avenue 
from Fairfield Road to Oscar Street, 
and construct curbs, gutters and boule- 
bards on both sides of said Avenue, al
so lateral connections ’to sewers, sur
face drali^jt and water mains, and re
move poles," If necessary :

13. To grade, drain and pax*e with 
an asphaltic paCenn-nt. Boyd Street, 
from Niagara Street to Dallas Road, 
and construct curbs and cutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains» and remove poles. If 
necessary:

14. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Sylvia Street, 
from Boyd 8treet“westerly. and con
struct permanent sldexvalks, curbs and 
gutters,on,,hothisides of said street, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;

And that all of said works shall be 
arrl. (1 out in accordance xxith the pro

visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and. City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law upon each and 
every of said -works of local improve
ment. giving siatements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable in 
each ease against the various portions 
of real property Ip he. benefited by the 
Mti.l xx*.rk. andLthp reports of thu Xüly, 
Englneer and City Assessor a# » fore-^4 
•said having been adopted by the Coun
cil :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hali. Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to lie assessed 
for such,Improvement and representing 
at least one-hùlf 6f the value rtf the 
said land or real property is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed" Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such Improvement as tho 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Nov. fth, 1911.

A By-law to raise 645^)0.(*0 addition 
for the protection of the tore si lyre 
P>llM Heads

WHEREAS by ,a By-law/ No. W, c: 
titled the iiafias Road Foresnore By^la 
1910, which received the assent uf tlie 
electors on 'the 29th day of August. iMO, 
Debentures were ordered to be issu^'Tot 
exceeding in the whole the sunr-df 675.600, 
for the purpose of compieflh^ a pernaan- 
fnt protection against' the action of the 
sea on tbe fpFeflhoi-e beneath Dallas Loud, 
commencing at a point approximately '00 
_fpet easterly *>f where Montreal Street 
produced would " touch the seashore; 
thence Easterly along the shore approxi
mately 1640 f »et to the Westerly limit of 
where Lewis Street produced would 
touch the seashore, protecting the said 
foreshore by means of a reiniorcéd con-" 
crete wall, on plans approved by the En
gineer of the Department of Lands and 
Wyrks of the Province of British Colum
bia. and to extend from a solid foundation 
at approximately lowest tide to the height 
of the finished road wav on Dallas Road;

AND WHEREAS, In the said By-law it 
was estimated the work would cost |100,- 
000.(K), of which the City provided l>y the 
said By-law $75.000.00, And it was stated 
the Proxince of Brltlsn Columbia had 
agreed to provide $25.000:

AND WHEREAS, tiie latter -statenreot
as Inaccurate In tliat the Province of 

British Columbia was to provide for $20.-. ooo.oo in alt:
AXI* WHEREAS, there has been cer

tain extra work ordered, and in order to 
get a solid foundation it became necys- 
sary to excavate deeper than approximate 
lowest tide, a» mentioned In the salt! by
law, and for other reasons it has been 
found that the sum voted by the electors 
was Inadequate and «hat the sultt of $48,- 
000.60 is neoxeasary .uuw.An be raised for 
the purpose of c«>mpl«'ting the saiil wall;

AND WHEREAS, the whole ratable 
land and improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the Inst revised 
Ssessment roll for the yeas 1911 was
AND •WHEREAS, the total amount re

quired te be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which wit! be cre
ated hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt with
in ^flfty years, according to law, is

AND WHEREAS, this By-taw may not 
be altered or regie*led except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Govetnor-in-

THEREFORE. the Municipal Council of. 
ilu- Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows: _

1. R shall be lawful for the Mn or of 
the Corporation of the City *,f Viet . to 
borrow upon the credit of the sa .n- 
t»*,ration by way of IVIwntures In-*.raf
ler mentione*!. from any person *»i per
sons, Or body or bodies corporate, who

may **o willing to a*tvanee the same as a
Iran, sp-rntm of money not cx*-««*dlng in 
the whole thP sum of $45.000.000. currency 
or Atcrlitu: luoney. at the fate- of 4.86 2-3 
Uotla .’t to tlie one pound steiUng, an«l to 
cause all such sums so mlsed or received 
t<» la* paid into the hands of tlie Treasur 

the >oirt Corporation tor the pujrprtF 
nml xvith the object hercinb^M^^tfcitéd.

2. If shall he lawful lur' the. Mavor to 
cause any-"iiumlierijl#''TH«bentures to \ be 
nM*l«r I'kieutatsttiTIssuhI {«« such sums 
as may iH.-.yequireil, not exceeding, bow-, 
ever, ^ii#e sum of $45.000.04), ‘either to eur- 
reaief or sterling money (at the rate 
'aforesaid) each of the said ilebentures 
being of the amount of $1,OOO.OO and all 
such Debentures shall he sealed with the 
seal of the Cottkirathin and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall he lawful for the said Mayor in 
his discretion to alternately cause each of 
tho said l>ebentures to be ronde, executed 
and Issued for an amount* of £ 100 ster
ling. and one if necessary for a less sum 
in sterling money to complete the 
thertsed Issue. ----------

3. The said Debentures shall bear the 
date of the day after the final passing of 
thla By-law, and shall In* made payable 
hi fifty year* from said date, at such 
place either in the Dominion of Canada. 
Great Britain, or the United States or 
America, as may lie designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them c.uugxms 
for the gmymeiit of Interest, and the sig
natures of the Interest coupons may be 
either written, stamped, printed, litho
graphed or engraved.

4. The said Debentures shall liear In
terest at the ratdsVf four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable Iialf-yearly on the 
21st day of January and the 21st day of 
Julygrat steii place, either In the Domin
ion of Canada, Great Britain, or the Unit
ed States of America, as may be express
ed In the Debenture and Coupon.

5. It shall be lawful for. the said Mayor 
to cause the said 1 >el»entures and Interest 
Coupons, either or both, to la> made pay
able at such place, either in the Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain, or the United 
States of America, us may be desired.

6. It shall be lâwfuj for the Mayor of
thé told Cotporaffwi to dispose of the said 
Debentures at a rale brhm par. and to 
authorlxw 4hd Treasurer to pay out th* 
sum so raised by the sale of the said I>e- 
bentqres all expetw* connected with the 
pieg>aration and engraving or lithograph
ing of the Debentures and Coupons, or 
any discount or commission, or other 
charges Incidental to the sale of the said 
Debentures. •- ;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall. In the said Debentures, be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the ltcben- 
tures Indebteiluess of the City substitute 
DebentiHgs of such consolIdatIon secured 
upon the credit of the city generally. 
Such consolidation Debentures shall con
tain the like covenants, conditions and 
restrictions as are contained In the De
bentures issued In pursuance of this Bv- 
law, and in each Debenture Issued here
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may be Inserted.

*• F**r the «Hirpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
interest on the said Debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $1,800.50, and for the

purpose of creating th* sinking fund | la-tween Simcoe stn -•: and ^Dallas road.
aforosaid for the payment off1 of-the <iebt 
at maturity, there shall Im raised annually 
the sum of $294.76. and both the sa hi 
sums shall be raised annually by a rate

jffleient therefor on all ratable land and
iproygmcnts or real pn.peny In the city 

of Vlct«rtln during the contlmtauce of the 
sàl«1 Itebentures *.r any o'f them.

9. Tills By-laxv shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive fin- assent "f (lie 
•lectors of .fhe .said Corporation In the 
manner provided for-ln the Municipal 
Clauses Act, and shall take affect on the 
day after the final passing thereof.

10. This By-law may be cited as the 
"Dallas Road Foreshore Supplementary 
By-law. 1911."

Passed the Municipal Council the 3rd 
dav of November. 1911.

TAKE Notice, that the above Is a 
true copy of .tin* proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
be taken at the Public Market Building, 
Cormorant Street, on Friday, the 17th 
day of November. 1911, that the poll 
will be kept open between tlie hours of 9 
a. m. and 7 p. m.. ami that XV. W. North- 
oott has been appointed Returning Officer
of the said vote. __

WELLINGTON J. DOXVLT.R
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C.; November 4th.\1911.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
That the Municipal Council of tlie Cor

poration of tlie City of Victoria having 
determined that It Is ilesirable;

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the east side of Hose street, 
between King's road and Bay street;

2. -To grade, drain and pave with an
spluiltlv pavement Davie street, from

Oak Bay avenue to Leighion road, and 
construct permanent sidewalks, with curlis 
and gutter* on. botit sides of «ahl street, 
also lateral conne#-tlons to sewers, surface 
drains anJ wat.-r mains, and remove 
poles. If necessary;

3. To grade, drain and pave , With an 
asphaltic pavement Leighton road, from 
its intersection with Fort street to Rich
mond avenue, and to.construct a perman
ent sidewalk on the north side of said 
road from Fort street to Richmond ave
nue. and on, the south side from Jubilee 
avenue to Richmond avenue, also to con
struct gutters on both sides of said road 
from Fort street to Richmond avenuef

4. To grade, drain and pave, with an 
asphalt le pavement Amphton street, from 
Oak Bay avenue to Gonsales nvenue, and 
construct permanent sidewalks of con
crete on both sides of said street, with 
curbs and gutters, also lateral connections 
to sewers, surface, drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary :

5. T<t grade, drain and pave with a light 
standard asphalt pavement Oswego street, 
from Slmvoe street to Dallas road, and
onstruct curbs and gutters on both sides 

• f said street, also lateral connections to 
sewers, surface drains and water mains, 
and remove poles. If necessary ;

. 6. To grade, drain and pax-e with a light 
standard asphalt pavement Menzlee street.

and cor.struet « iirbs and gutt«*as on botn 
■id* " of ecid street, and a pennanent side
walk on the east side of said street be- 
tw r-ti Negara street and Simcoe street, 
also to construct lateral connections to 
sewers, surface dr Ins and water mains, 
and romyvo poles, if necessary;

And tii.it all of said xvorks shall he 
carried out In ucedr du he s with I lie pro
visions of. tbi* Loccl ImPi'overnent Gen
eral By-I-aw. and amendments thereto, 
and tho City Enginevr and City Assessor 
luiving r.q*ort cd to the C ou veil. In accord- 
an. v with Ù) * provision j of Section 4 of 
tills by-law. upon each and evéry of said 
works of 1«m al tmpfor-mvnt. giving state
ments showing th- amounts estimated to 
be chargeable* in cacii ras.' against the 
various portions of mil property to be 
benefited by the said work, ard the re- . 
ports of the City Engineer, and City As
sessor ss aforesaid having be n adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that fh# 
said reports are open for inspection . 
tlie office of the City Assess*»»-. City Ifc 
iHuiglas street, and that i.pl.»* a r Uf 
against any propos* -1 work of le 1 $ 
pr.ivement uliove mentioned, signed 
majority of the own r* uf th'* Inn 1 Ar j 
property to be asse ssed for such i 
nient, and representing at 1* z»st ) -fialf 
of the value of the sal«l land nr *■< 
pert y. Is present*‘d to ti.*-Ci)unci] w/thl» 
fifteen days from the date of 11 /ftrat 
publli-atlon of this notice, the Courted will 
proceed with the propus»d hnprovi ment 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of sud» Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
b -half regulate and determine.

WELUUGTON J. DtJWi.ER,
«' M C.

City Clerk's GUI* ». Nov. 14th. 1911.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST. 1912

Notice to Executors

Since the executor or executrix of nn 
estate, who h»" probate of a will, the 
will and probate thereof being Regis
tered in the Land Registry Office, it 
deemed to be the legal owner of th$ 
property of the estate, he *»r she Is en
titled to be put on the Voter»’ Tdat a* 
the owner of such property, unless it 
has been transferred by him or her to 
the lawful heir Of lielrs. Should stu b 
executor or executrix desire to qualify 

voters, he or she may apply to the 
City Assessor during the month of No
vember Inst., to have his or her name 
placed on the Voters’ List, providing It 
is not already on the list.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. 
City Clerk s Office. C. M C.

Victoria, B. C„ Nov. 8th. 1911.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKh NOT iCt tlwit tin* Corporation of the Çity of Victoria intend to pass a local improvement axsebNinent by-law for each' of the 

uinlermentiofied.streeta, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time 
«♦4 vtpptmitf ettHr -stmt- fot- we follows t - ----- —------—-------- -, -------------- - • , ... ...... ____ ... ____

Manchester Road from Burnside Road to the Gorge Road, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides With Curbs and Gutters,
etc., and Grading and Draining Roadway.

NAME OF OWNER.

Kllhitt. V. A. G. et al................ .......................
Elliott, V. A. G*, et al ...........................
Elliott. V. A G. et al.................. ................
Elliott. V A <1 ,-t al.......................................
Elliott, V. A G et al............;.........................
Elliott. V. A. G. et al. . . .................................
KIHvtt, V. A G. et al.................. f..~..........
Elliott. V. A. G. et al.............. ........... ..............
Elliott. V. A G. et al.......................................
Elliott, V. A, G. et «h-T7T7; ;t:ï7T...........
Elliott, V. A. G. et kl. -r..............
Elliott. V. A. G. et al.....................7................
Elliott. V. A. G. et al. :...............................
Elliott, V. A* G. et al.......................................
Elliott, V. A. O. et «tr........................ ..
Elliott. V. A. G. et al......... ;........... ..
Elliott, V. A G. et al...................... ..'.!!!!
Elliott, V. A. CL et al...........................
Morris, Anna L. .................................................
Johns, A. A 8............. .T..............
Howes, Alice ............................ ..
’hilds, Sydney ....................... |

Dunford, J. O. ...................................;................
Dunford, J. O.................... ...................................
McCollum, John .................................................
Wilson. John J., Sr. 'TT..,............ ..................
Deacon, Charles H. F.........................................
riaxton. Chas E.. Jr. .....................................
Whyte, Thomas A...........................
Parsons, F. H.................................................
Bertram. Margaret ..........................................
Deacon, Mr* A. H............................. ..
Deacon, Cha*. J....................................................
Fletcher, Muse* H. ............................................
I>eaville, John T..................................................
Deaville. Blanche li. ...................
M<»rrls, Mrs. W....................
Deaville, W B.................................. ....................
Dtavlll.-, W R ...................................................
Parker, James ....................... ..

Sub
division.

Feet
Front. Foot Front

General
IrtTprove-

Water Ten Total Ten 
Years’ An- Years' An

nual Paym’C nual Payin'L
18 3 1-10 Burnside Ext. 64. $4 99 $319 25 $10 00 $329 ir' * |40 60 $406 06
17 it 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 320 00
16 3' 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 320 00

.15 3 1-10 50. 4 99 *24» 50 10 00 259 50 ------ ' 32 00 320 00
1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 320 00

13 3 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 25» 50 32 00 320 i*6
12 3 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 0*< 320 «K)
11 .( 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 320 00

1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 52V 00
9 3 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 320 06
8 3 1-10 69.6 4 99 346 80 10 00 356 80 44 b0 i m

13 r 1-10 72.fi- - 4 99 561 80 20 00 .181 80 47 10 471 06
J4 2 1-10 99. 4 99 494 00 20 00 514 00 63 40 6.14 ne
28 1 1-10 64.9 4 99 328 10 10 00 333 10 41 ,10 411 00
29 1 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 320 60
30 1 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 io oo 259 50 32 00 320 00
31 1 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 320 60
32 1 1-10 69. 4 99 344 30 10 00 354 30 43 70 437 00

9 6.8-16M. 51. 4 99 254 50 10 oo 264 50 32 60 526 00
10* 6.8-16* t. 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 32<* oo

« 3,8-16 et 54.3 4 99 270 75 10 00 280 75 34 60 346 06
7 3.8-16 et. ,54.3 4 99 270 75 10 00 280 75 34 60 346 00

10 3.8-16 et 54.3 4 99 270 75 10 00 280 75 34 60 346 OO
11 ,. 3.8-16 et. 54.3 4 99 270 75 10 00 280 75 34 60 346 *;o
12 1.8-16 et. 54.3 4 99 270 75 10 06 280 75 34 60 346 00
13 3.8-16 et. 54.3 4 99 270 75 io oo 280 75 34 60 146 00

, 14 3.8-16 vt. 60. 4 99 299 40 10 00 -369 40 38 15 381 50
15 t CO. ‘ 4 99 299 40 299 40 36 90 369 00
16 2 64. 4 99 269 45 10 60 279 45 34 45 344 50
17 2 54- 4 99 269 45 , .269 45 33 25 332 r.o
IN 54. 4 99 269 45 10 00 '279 45 34 45 344 r.o
19 2.8-16 et. 54. 4 99 269 45 269 45 33 25 332 . 0
20 2.8-16 et. 54. 4 99 269 45 269 45 33 25 3.32 50
21 2.8-16 et. 54. 4 99 269 45 269 45 33 25 332 56

2.8-16 et. 54. 4 99 269 45 10 00 279 45 34 45 314 50
23 2.8-16 et. 54. 4 99 269 45 x 269 45 33 25 532 56

Pt. 24 2.JI-16 et. 71» 4 99 354 30 10 00 364- 30 44 90 44» 00
pt. 24 2.8-16 et. 20. 4 99 99 80 10 00 109 80 13 55 135 56

4 99 134 70 10 00 141 70 17 85 178 50
1 2.8-16 et. “ 98. 4-9» 489 00 10 oo 499 00 61 t6 fil'» 50

2233.3 til,144 65 $360 00 $ 11,504 05 $1.418 60 $14,186 o#
.Amount payable by <*ity 2,788 90

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the South Side of McClure Street, Between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, and 
oi Constructing Curbs, Cutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street Between Vancouver Street and Cook Street.

NAMFHH-" ♦VWNHH-

MvQunde, L. G. (Est.) ' ......
Sand* r*. Wilh* Imlna .................
Héathrield, Mm 8. L.................. .
Courtney, Geo. L. .......................

ourtn» ' . «;.** i............... .............
D*t|w»nt. Clara Elizabeth .....
Dupont. Clara Elizabeth .........
Dupont, Clara Ellzal>eth ..... 
Le Molatfe. Lucv JL ....... .»
Le MaiBlxe. Lucy JI------------ ...

tHr.H- t -............................
1 Kington, H. F. .......................
Jackson, R. E. (Est.) ........
Johnst*»n, John Hugh.............».
Itagshawe, Frances V. ....v. 
Bagshawe. Fronces V.
Jackson, R. E. (Est.) .............»
Jackson, R. E. (Est.) ..............
Smith, E. J. C................ ..

Steele, Asa B. .............. .................

--rwr
Tfn Total Ten

Bloc k. Front. Foot Front Total. nual Paym't. nual Paym’t.

1121 33 60. $1 00 $60 00 $7 40 $74 <»0
1136 33 60, 1 00 60 00 b 7 40 74 00
1131 33 60. 1 00 «0 00 7 '40 74 oo
1552 33 KO. 1 OO — 60 00 7 40 74 00
1653 33 . 60. 1 OO «0 OO 7 40 • 74 00

1651 33 60. 1 00 60 00 7 40 ' 74 00
1650 33 60. 1 00 60 00 7 40 7 4 00

pt. 1649- '»----- .40. Tf>0 go tir 7 46 74 W)

1659 34 60. 2 26 135 00 16 65 166 50
1658 34 60. 2 26 lis 66 16 6*5 166 50
1657 34 60. 2 26 135 00
16.=* * 34 60. 2 26 135 00 16 65 164) 50
1655 34 00. 2 26 115 00 16 65 166 50
1654 34 * 00; 2 26 135 00 16 65 166 50
lfS4 34 60. 2 25 135 00 16 65 166 50
1133 34 00. * 2 26 135 00 16 65 166 50
1132-5
1148-9 34 34. 1 26 76 50 9 45 94 50
1118-9 34 86. 2 25 \ 193 50 23 85 238 $6

1260 $1.950 M $240 50 U.«es es

Tv

Clly’. share ........................ 48* IS

12,434 TS

AND FURTHER take unlive that the Court of Revision for the trud of complaints end appeals against the 
to he made, will be held Friday, 8th day of December, 1911. at the hour of 10 o Vlock in the forenoon at the Council Cha 
Hall, corner, ot Douglas anil Pandora streets., in the City of Victoria, B. C,, and any notice of appeal from each intended 
be served upon the imdersinncd at least eight days prior to such sittiiu». w

November 16th, 1911. - XVELfJNOTON J. DOW l,KI(. C. M. C.

in the City 
ment must

4
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ESQUIMALT
LOTS

1 LOT OX AUKHDEEN STREET. 60 x TÏ6. Prive .....................$1,600
2 LOTS. ! )X STREET; corner Duntmtulr ..........................$2.500

1 LOT, I.VALL STREET ..................................................................-............ ,$1,000
2 LOTS GRAFTON STREET .... ................... ........................................... $2,100
1 LOT. GRAFTON STREET .............. .,...................................".$750
1 LOT, WELI.INUTON STREET ..........................................................$1.000
l. ia_it poster street ........... ...... ................................................... $000

TERMS Can IIE uivex on all these 
1 . >

Open Saturday evening*. S to 10 o'clock. *

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria Established 1800

W« have, four-very fine lots luff on Logiiu street, 
jiuiir Harriet Koa«l. They are close to the new ear 
barns ami the price is at least ijttflO ifliiler that asked 
for adjoining property. The terms are easy. Mind 
you. the afreet ears will be rnnning within a block 

of them in a short while.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Member* Victoria Real Estate Exvhange.

222 S&yward Block

$400—CASH—$400
—end the bshinct arranged buys one of two lots on Aber
deen St., Esquintait. Each lot is 66x120. Proportionate 
terms if you buy the two. Price of each lot, . . $1,600

11 XfcCalhim Block. Phone 766

Please 
Note

We beg to inform our Clients and Real 
Estate Agents that we will be

Moving This Week
from our'temporary location, corner Fort and Blanchard

TO OUR PERMANENT OFFICES, 
CORNER FORT AND QUADRA

A. Von Cirsewald
JPHQNE 2926 REAL ESTATE

SCIENCE AND ELEC
TRICITY MADE

WELLAND
STRONG

When »e atop to think pt the tact 
that absolutely nothing Is known of 
either electricity or Ue sister pheno
menon magnetism, from the Inside. I» 
ft not wonderful that so much should 
have bet n done with them? It Is not 
yet known whether flow takes place 
Inside copper wires or magnetic ma
terial. or In the medium surrounding; 
t»v even whether flow lakes place In 
any shape when electricity and mag
netism shlft from on.• point In a cir
cuit to another. It Is salfe to conclude
that primitive man was familiar with ’ mpdicines. _ e
electricity livth. form of lightning. | ^ou for advice as 1 was completely run 

land with magnet ism In the shape <• down, had bearing down sensation in

By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

I Toronto. I gladly give you mr , 
testimonial ifi favor of your wonderful ;

Last October I wrote to

I magnetic oxide, hut, like his brother 
I prehistoric men*, who silently stirveye 1 
I the roaring mountain torrent u-s It 
I tumbled headlong to the sea with that 
j mysterious agent, gravity, pressing 
(hard on Us heels. It Is "hardly possibil
ité could hasr«' foreseen the ,ever "en
larging part both*» the falling water 
and electrielt) were to play in th.* In
dustrial li'e '.f hjs ■ i\ iii/•-■ I brother of 
11*-iiii\ with 'h.- coming "f th.- ap- .
piled science school the far-reaching, 
phsKlbllitles of these inysterlous forces 
of 'nature vfre.iv not long In assuming 
practical shape. At one of those 
school*, '-~tW ntriversHy of Parla, In 
nunfi : BaSy, an aiu»IU>d science—pi»- - 
féssor spent his leisure time in patient * 
research experimenting With simple, 
discs of copper and alnc and simpler 
strips of fabric moistened with acidu
lated water. During one «if these harm
less experiments he noticed a peculiar 
grven >|.,rk. yêf,ïupon th.- disco very 
that by, to. arranging these simple 
«lises _u£— copper , and zinc, and the 
moistened fabric, a feeble current of 
electricity could 'be generated artirtcl- 
atly," has bet-n built up all .we know of 
the modern science «if electricity and 
Us manifold application* to almost 
every phase of modern life, and the. 
discovery thereof w'as made by ^he 
Immortal Volta* /

Since Volta's day elect rical^éolerçce 
has made enormous strides, Vo much 
so that in otir own times It has made 
possible the transmitting of 50,000 
horse-power by a wire one half Inch In 
diameter without the slightest mani
festation of distress when carried out 
upon scientific data. Yet without 
Faraday and hts - ring ' transformer 
long distance transmission of elect rival 
energy would still probably remain an 
exjienmenta'l quantity.

For light and power electricity Is 
ideal, but Its, application fcere by no, 
means limits Its possibilities for other 
equally important purposes. In eleetro-

r - your dire
7# cl'oll-ïyani 

I fl \ entirely f

and heat similar to anjl near •
of the sun which pwaluced the original! 

metallurgy what has already been ac-j forest, growth. For eîectrtenl knowl- 
odiplishcd augers well- for its appll-j edge the world owes a debt of.ever- 

cation to metal mining with regard to [lasting gratitude to the applied science 
the electrolytic separation of gold and school.
silver and colpper from their ores. Nuj —------------------------- -—
process for the. production of raw cop- ! 
per gives purer metal than the elec*-1 
trie refining mpthod. Wherever It in; 
applied to the separation of gold and 
silver In bar bullion, equally suecesw- 
ftll results are obtained The electric 
manufacture of aluminium from 
Bauxite Is by no means Its least 
achievement. In electro-chemlstry. too,
It has demonstrated Its fgr-reaehlng 
possibilities In the production of 
caustic soda, chlorate of potash, etc.
Who can say what It may not yet ac
complish In electric smelting and the 
manufacture of seel. No carbon fur-

Department of the Naval Service
A ,r;vp< ' It'1", examination will b- held 

•n Nov ib ■ nest »« «he examination 
nnlloa n« Ilia Civil Service Commtaaloi.
far the on lay Naval CadetX 1er the
Nava! Service t1 Caimdni there will be »
vac.incle.

Candidat.* rr.il». I— between the agee or 
It' and year» i. the 1st. »t Jenuarr 
neat- rtn.lt t F.IUSh lubjecta and must 
lie 4 realv. .1, nr their parents must nave 

.1 .. . . '.-.-U for two yeera Imnlf-dl- 
IV I, pncedlp* th. examination; short 
n. rlode "f aheonn- «eroad lor purpnae ot 
edueal'M. -bi lei considered aa residence.

Sueeeesful , .i.dl<l!itee will loin the Royal 
NaralColl.-*»’ at Halifax In January next, 
the eouree al the College la two year» ana 
the cost to parents. Including board, lodg
ing uniform und all expenses. 1 * *£*?!!°>l 
n a tel y lé» for the first /ear and |2M) for 
the eeeoml y>«r

On passing on 
b#i ; atod MlJâhlle..«H ->». - 
st the rut# of 12 P^r diem.

Parente of Hit rating candidates it oulu 
alike application to Ute Secretary CW.

i passing out of College, Cadets WÎU 
atod MUahlrmcn. and will .receive pay 
he rule of 12 per “

Service Commission. Ottawa, before IMh 
October next.

Further information can be obtained on 
application to the Secretary, Department 
vf Nsval Service. Ottawa.

Unauthorised publication of this nolle» 
w ill not be paid for.

O. J. DRSBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Servies.

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa. August 1ST. lflL

SPECIAL LECTURES 
For Men Only

By
Lyman Beecher Sperry, A. M.,

M. D.
SUNDAY, NOV. 12th

4 $». m.

V. I*. C. A. GYMNASIUM
A IgA F er, Evening That Week. 
Nov. nth to 17th, at • o'clock.

V. M C. Â. Aeeemb.-y Half.

the lower part of, 
bowels, backache, 
and pain in the 
side. I also suf
fered terribly from
gas.

After receiving 
your directions, 1 
followed them 
closely and am now 

free from 
nain in back and 
bowels, and am 
stronger in every 
way.

1 also took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound before my baby 
was born, amTI recommend it highly 
to all pregnant women.—Mrs. E. 
Wandby, 92 Logan Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Another Woman Cored
Maple Creek, Saek.-^l have used 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound and Blood Purifier, and 1 am 
now in perfect health. 1 was troubled 
with pains every month. I know other 
women who suffer as I did and i will 
gladly recommend your medicine to 
them, Y era may publish this if you 
think it will help others.—Mrs. F. E. 

z^ooE, Maple Creek, Sask.
If you belong to that countless army 

of women who suffer from some form 
of female ills, don’t hesitate to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots anJ herbs.

refusing to yield to the stimulating 
Influence. of sunlight and rain any 
longer, and apparently fall into decay. 
But, In our time the scientist looks upon 
these burled forests as store sunttght, 
and In the form of c<*ai he generates 
steani.wlth.lt, and ! with steam he 
drives an engine, and with his engine I 
he drlveg ah|i . electric generator, and ] 
his. electric generator gives out light

COULD NOT RAISE 
MY RIGHT ARM

*•••»'• - * “*Hd Bridgeport.' C. Ii. 
•“For the, pAM 41 years I have been

iimiiiifi.«it w n»x.. vw.w»u __ sufft^rlfig with Hheurnatlsm. When I
nace can equal the electric furnace for read iir the inpers that OIN PILLS 
wide range of temperatures or facility • w«ouhl $s>sHtvely cure rheumatism 1 
for thermal regulation: Now that the j wrote you for w free sample'to try. I 
richer mineral deposits of the world ! could not raise my rignt-urm because 
are showing signs of exhaustion more <>t the awful pain In my shoulder—was 
attention will be paid to the , electric not abl# to drink. AfU‘r taking a few 
furnace for-th«- treatment of p<»or or tiJN PlIaLti, I was able to lift m> hand 
low grade mineral fields, now outside [and put .11 on the top of my head, 
the region of commercial possibility. •

Telegraphy and telephony. tK»th with' 
and without wires, again testify to Its; 
enormous utility In the great scheme j >- 
of- Industrial evolution as we apply thej^ A-tsc 
term to human progress. And with the, 
coming of X ray discoveries, who can | yg. 
measure their farr reaching potent Ills r 
Ity for human g#K»<l In surgery? When |
Ron!Jen,, inatle his famous discovery. • 
was it not dear old Mark Twain who | 
said that It wps no longer necessary j 
for the medical man to climb down 
Insltie his $>atlent with a candle, th<*
1 letter to be able to diagnose his mal
ady? In the electric treatment-of-lupus
results are. little—shdfT of marvelous, 
and In many ways the surgeon finds It 
a valuable auxiliary.

For some time it has “been proved 
that crop growths have Increased In

—c$

“I went to the Islands of St.
yield w hen- assis*ted by the agency of i and Miquelon and met an old lisher- 
electrtclty artificially applied. Kx'ery ; man named Pape. Ills limbs were 
schoolboy who has taken an Interest stiff from Rheumatism and I gave Him 
in .flower or vegetable culture has some Gin Pills. I'met him again In a
noticed that hand watering of his gar
den Is u long way from being as effec
tive as Nature's way of watering by 
rain. The reason for the better results 
from rain watering Is due to the fact 
that each tiny sphere of rain water In 
falling brings down with It a charge 
of electricity which stimulates the 
flower Elia vegetable grow ths.'

Most wonderful still Is the fact that 
«U elect riettf processes are reversible. 
The big electric generator that trans
forms mechanical eiiergv Into electri
cal will transform electrical energy 
Into mechanical equally as well. All 
elect rolytic prbceaaeiC. are reversible. 
'TfTÀ'sàme thfti -̂ mâv'lîe "said of,'Mec- 
trti-metallurgy. Mother Nature heli*. as 
In othor branches and department* of 
her lahoratfxry; follows the'eyrlle law. 
beginning all Irer wwrvemu* processes 
when* she begins, and* ending where 
she • commenced to* begin, over again

ed. but serve* some useful punsw*. 
Gountless agivt ago primitive mart

must bave seen the forçais of his day

Constipation—-*«—
is lut enemy within the camp. It'wtfl 
undermine the strongest constitution 
and ruin the most vigorous health.
It leads to indigestion, biliousness, 
impure blood, oad complexion, skk 
headaches, and is one of the wo»! 
freauent causes of appendicitis. To 
neglect it is slow suicide. Dr. Morse’» 
Indian Root Fills positively cure 
Constipation. They are entirely 
vegetable in composition and do not , 
sicken, weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your health by taking

Dr. Morse's 
Indien Root PI!

few days and he told me he could lift 
his arms, which he had not been able 
to do fur ten years.

"ADOLPHE Ë. MA HE." 
80c. a box—I fur $2.60—money 'back 

if not satisfied., Sample free If you 
write National'Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada.' Limited, lk*pt. Y.T., To* 
ronto.
- IUXOA------BIAKAD— AND.
NKRVK TABLETS—an Ideal tdnlv for 
Wyak. nervous women. 50c. a b«»x.

• BtltaLARS* MK8S4OER:

^leotlnfHl-Vaed- WFIlVWi Nrs-rr »oH*rd * 
Certain One.

•h 1» n fact not generally known that
prwf.‘i»et»oa4 • ‘«ivooka' ' frequently use 
t-ypluTN of. their own Inveiition in order 
lyegrum unie ate frith their confederate*. 
Quite à number of th^se are pnswrvsd ln

ah<f "aIVbf them have been deelplier.-d—

TUI» noli tory exception, which has baf- 
fleil all tbe exju-rts. whs found on a 
burglar natiinl Msedeomld. who whs H.*n- 
temWI some time hack at the Old 
to twenty ycarif penal servitude for the 
attempted murder of Dotertlve-Tnsprefnr 
Hoop» 1 and other oflleeri by shooting at 
them with a revolver while he was b-!ng 
taken In a four-wheeled cab-to Euaton 
station In eusfod.v.

The Foreign Office, the S.rret Service 
and the-Home Office experts» hare all In 
turn tried their hand* at It. but wlthpilt 
success. Yet It t* knowh to be a g-nulne 
cryptogram, and not a mere meaning!»-** 
Jtimhle of sign* and letters.

Its conetruetlon must be very elaborate, 
for many of those that have been deciph
ered are of exceedingly Intricate con- 
Strüctliin. One took six weeks to unravel.* 
It was worth the trouble,.;however, for It 
revealed Aha Clue to thé Hldlng-placo of 
fM.MN» worth of stolen Jewellery »

Easy to Possess
Till» HI'W hungxlow, situated 
in tlm Kairlii'ld Estate, dose to 
Cook st.iwt oar line and 
adiool*. Contain* |mrlnr, din
ing room with opoii tiro-placo, 
kil.'li.'ii. Imlli. toilet, two bed
rooms, haaemi'iit full size. i*i*- 
mi‘iit floor," iii|M*d for furnace,* 

e vi'llirllt Hidewalks, ete. The 
wnrkuian*hi|) throughout is of 
the iiest,- Keasonalile terms.

Trice $4,200

P. R. BROWN
III2 Breed Street

Plane 1076 P. 0 Sex 428

We Warn You
»

That 011 December lfith next

GORGE WIEW PARK LOTS
____Will be raised to

$100 Per Lot
More than present «original) prices. This splendi«l sulslivis- 
ion was almost sold out on tliv first campaign. A few lots 
among them some of the beaté— remain, ami we want to close out

This Is Your Chance
i’nwut prices ............ j,.. . . . . ....................$750 up
Present terms, one-quarter cash, balance over .*$ years at 6%

The smallest lot measures 55x140.

Telephone 284^FlMVE5TMENTS'^fc 1104 Broad Stl

fifR/fE HEIGHTS
on Cedar Hill Hood (adjoining City Limits)

"The Picturesque Spot on Cedar Hill Road"

You Pay 10% Quarterly
And a first payment of $100 

Prices from $600 to $800 per tot.

NOTH—No city titles, no rocks, splendid view of Straits 
ami Mountains, ami other benefits that voir don't get in many 
anlHliviiiioDS.

TrackseU. Douglas & Q
1210 Dn'ad St. All kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

TWO MOD 
BUSINESSLOTS
30 ft. on View street. Terms 

one-third cash, balance 1. 
2 ;iti«l :! \c;iv<. Price
is................. ..$9,000

*710 ft. on View street, ad- 
. joining almve. Terms one- 

third cash, balance 1. 2
and years. Price $9,500

BWEI - DEVEREUX
INVESTMENT COMPâNÏ

“or. Fort and Dotiglti*. Phone IMS.

For Sale
Modern House, just completed, 

within half-mile circle, con
taining S rooms, bath, pantry 
and basement with cément 
floor flIUd: with furnace and 
laundry trays. Well finished 
throughout and built by day 
labor -

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
•47 Johnson Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Hulld- r an«l <*•>«.• meter.

1» Oart-ally Rond. Phone RIO*
Plan* ,an«l Estimatif furnished ‘free.

FOR SALE
$7SO cash, balance as rent, new H«>u*e nt 7 rooms and attic, beauti
fully laid out garden and laws; two kitchens, lift* and electric l*»Ha 
and light, conservatory, enamel bath, etc.; pantry, basement, furnace 
I*rlce ..... .......................... ;........................................................ ..................... $4,250

A. TOLLER y CO.. 6<u yates street

Indirect _ 
Lighting

The latest idea in office 

lighting—no shadows, light 

thrown direct to the ceiling.

See Messrs, Pemberton & 

Son», or V. R. Brown offices.

TUS0N & CO.
725 Xates Phone 2283

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 

YARD. FORT ST., «3 6, a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY. - -
Office. 1615 Douglas Si.

Phone 67.

What Side Are You On 
Boles the

(Burnside) Cir line
FINE CORNER lAYT. $1.250.
| ACRE LOTS. $22*. and up. terma 
JUST OFF BURNSIDE, lot. f^O, 

terms.
BURNSIDE, near Ikougla*. fine lot, 

$2,200. trfnie.
BURNSIDE ROAD—I room house, 

lot 46*31. S1.M0. tri-ms.
| ACRE. Burnside road, $1.7»), 

terms.
IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY to sell 

drop us a poet card and our 
salesmen will call. We may have

G. W. McAuley & Co.
1517 Douglas St . Opp. City Hall

Are You Aware?
that I haw for Sale, two cosy, 
four-roomed Bungalows. near 
Jubilee Hosrltal. modern. With 
hall, bathroom, pantry, basement, 
etc.—no*v building—and nearly 
completed. If spoken for quick
ly can hi1 finished off to suit 
purchaser

I Don’t Care!
whether you are merely looking 
for a real good investment for 
yuur money, or you aru about to 
get married and woult! like a 
snug little "home" all your own 
to bring your wife to. ^

Yen Can’t Bent This!
at the price—for a few" dayn oriTy'

62250 each, only $250 cash, and 
balance aa rent

R. P. CLARK
"arc- of Wm. Montolth & Co., Ltd 

121$ Iangley Street

Home Made Syrnptf^

/fe wtSHCM
ll HA dUwlvby

tWielNeS

MAPLEINE
■ «tNMtlhn 
IS l$e$r 
■ «Mh$c$cI mxrs
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Cottage Snap 
V~ $2,800

Terms to suit; $fi00 cash.
New, five rooms, modem every 

way; lot 55x120. Only 2 or 3 
minutes from car line. This place 
is easily worth $11,500 to $3,700 and 
is a positive snap at the above price

Cook St. Corner
50x120 feet

Close to Park

$2,100
Very easy terms.

Hillside Ave. 
Corner

61 x 20 feet
Seven roomed house, modern every 

way.

T $5,000
Terms to suit.

One Acre 
$3,500

One block from cars; level, no rock. 
This' is situated on corner of two 
streetsj^ud will subdivide readily 
into 5 or <1 lots. Tunis to suit.

60x120 Feet
Between Blanchard and Quadra, adjoining corner. Revenue producing.

Terms extending over (> years/
\

Pemberton &
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Good Buys Close 
to New Car Line 

Burnside Road
IRMA ST., few,, lots from 

Burnside ,. .. $800
HARRIETT ROAD, 3 large 
) lots. 50xRir> ft. each. Kn

. Moe .. $2,500
IIARRIETT ROAD, 1 large 

lot, ilouhle frontage. 
Price .. .. ,. .. . .$900 

ALBINA ST., clone to Bum- 
side, 50x133 .. $750

EMMA AND MADDOCK 
STS., 4 large lots, includ
ing extra large corner lot.
En liloe .......................$3,700

BURNSIDE ROAD, I cor
ner and 2 inside lots. Eu 
Moe ...... . • $2,250

Easy terms' ran he arranged 
on all above.

Currie & Power
Money to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St Phono 1466

C

Johnson Street
Vins» to Douglas. Mix 120. 
We are offering this for ten 

days only for
$600 per Front Foot
On terms of oiie-quarter 
rash and the haluneci-xtend

ed over a term of years.

R. B. PUNNETT
pit ne 111/ P O Dr$w--r 7».

),I, id. Mahon Block. Victoria.

HERE'S
A

Dandy
Large ftiz** lot on Shasta 

MVPimv, just off St. Chari<*s 
street (one of tin* lots of tin* 
Totld. estate). Fine 
water ami beautifully utitl 
out in lawn.

Oirç-quartor <*.nsh, lialaivp 
1, 2 and 3 years.

. Price $3,750

Here’sT wo 
Others

Cornvr- on Rocklaml Ave. 
ami Pemberton Ktl. Pro p, 
on reasonable terms, 
only..................... ^2,500

St. Charles St.. 06 ft. front-1 
age. with 72.5 feet on 

Ave.
terms .. ..... »

HEISTERM AN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Btreet.

Phone 55.

Wae >i ere

FRUIT LAND
Wv have a choice subdivision 

of Hcrcngc unexcelled for fruit- 
ruixinR, in South Saanich, within 
easy «TTStîlîïce ~nf tile- cWy, amt 
;»l*K*.l>it'#-1y fi- - from ravines arid 
rocks. • .Prb «- ffcMi $350 per acre', 
on very easy terms of payntent.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1066 Government Street

Oak Bay Avenue
property Is bound to rise. We 
have for sale a corner h>t. $4x1 no 
ft., with Rood, motlern, 6-roomed 
house, at $6300, N Va>di. tU6 

other good buys. Talk with us. 
Fire Insurant• Written.

Adams, Splayferd I Beherlll
Phene 1741. •$1 Pert •!.

j
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AT THE PARIM 
OF THE WAYS

Montrealer Expounds New 
Doctrine of Relation of Do- 

■ - minion to Empire

That Canadians are willing to con
tribute to |H#r defence of the Empire if 
Great Britain will also share with . 
them its Imperial responsibilities was 
the belief expressed by Mr C. H. <'a- 
han, K.C., in an address on “The Origin 
and Significance of tlm Nationalist 
Movement," before the McGill **6na- 

f.lian Flub at the McGill futon last 
k. Me thought that Canada is al- 

! most at the parting of the Ways, and 
the need of the Mother Fountry to 
Have support to maintain her immense 
armament had precipitated thv neces
sity of choice between lielng an Inde- 

|pendent political nation and one, of the. 
federated states of the British* Kmi die. . 
So far there had l**#*n no cleavage be -1 
tween the two mu tions as t'anadk had j hitherto 1k« n content to have her po
litical activities restricted to her own 
territories, the foreshores of the two 
great oceans that washed her eastern 

{and w« stein coasts, and the .adjacent 
fisheries. I p to a recent dit*-, the 
leaders Tvf-pnbllc «iplttlolt Itf-Cuped» ba-d- 
vultivated the -idea that Canada, was 
ia*st serving the Km pi re by construct- 

| ing railways and public works. develop- 
I'ing her industries, u»«l maintaining a 
fïnmtiù for federal polio- work, and to 
^r# slat possible aggression.

In the meantime, thec«« had developed 
mor - social and business intercourse, 
mort- iniituul insight, uhderstanditi», 
sympathy, an<l_rv.'pett, between tin: two 
*rent races «*i the muiiirtimore r#- 
ligfous tolerance, and ^laiL-a-àu-r#- defi
nitely realized Canadian national life 
rmd spin'

Must Canadians might have- b« - n 
t:tent to continue along th**se path»

Ten Acre Blocks 
In Metchosin

Near new Canadian Nnrtheni railway, «bout 12 miles out, nn main road, close— 
to water, school and church opposite. Good land, particularly suitable tor 

fruit and (wiiltry raising. Half cultivated. Balance in timber.

Only $250 Per Acre
Easy terms. Yon can make money on this. 

2.22 ACRES, on new B. C Electric tram line. Only ............ .. $1,350

Swinerton & Musgrave
12(16 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 542

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

M2 GOVERNMENT ST"
X

LOTS

Victoria Ave., <>0x135 ............
Victoria West, 50x110. just off 

ftower Rd. Inside city limits; 
cash, balance «t 7 per cent.
Ik...............................................................

. $850

’ratg- 
$200 

Prie**
$750

»f peaceful progress, grow th of popu- WiJ|owt Beachi Olympia Ave., large lot 
latioti, and Internal develi»pment, but ( to beach and car lineL 1*3 caetb
peaccfi l progress developed neither ,,u|anco \2 IN months at 7 per
strong inen nor strong nations. In th* t, ,,t. Fur .. ......................................$900
recent federal »-le<*timÎM.—the people*#>f | v
Canada expressed ^confidence.. * fl th^lr : Cowan Ave.. 60x173; close t«> Oak Hay 
m*.(UutiuttH and iu their future, and de- | ...Aye; U3. rash, balaie e_ 6, 12. and 1*
dined an « ntangllng alliance v. lth tho j innnthx For  .................. -................. f»50
greatest ..f th. Amerlv.» rep'wWU». : ^ , Av.„ . .a<h COM20; H

"01111,1 UP V ilfi th' nil 1.1 miv.tlon r-ulK Ml,i 12 mmith, at 7
was the question of Canada s calculai |M.r v„|lt> Discount of 5 per cent, for

-caah. - For $2,900

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

di*y-d
$3000

{.«taluk, aud her political .relations with 
i.thv r. »t of th«- Kfnplre. The i • uple of 
He Critish 1: b s were bearing the bur- 

jxT^n-^xt-iiwaoMKjmt arnmmTrt’» with- mr- 
1 pnii'enei: >*ecfiHS«* flsy bear >lb*m- 

•vhil* hi » .measure the need for 
them ;u is; •. from th«* nere.«K|ty of pr«.- 
le ,.t.lng th- dt --.ilnfonK ovt-r-st .is wlv-sv 
l . nil • not contribute to the - oat.
end it h i-t l»e«*n siiggexted the «levotion. 
if th latter to thv Umpire w.*.s «
Hotttible.—kjnrtHttit* not - r xpn used 
ti rmr of hartl <ash,’

«*anndiar:f lmd h«> need to feel 
..sVia:.rod’ in 'late of that suggestion | HOMES
Thtv had b en mgaged In luylrig broad . •

. ■ • the I ondat........ i ,,i- ; Fiirfield Estate. Wvi20. wWima
e.i.l..n h, ... p.r>, ! th- J"«i «fi car,Un»;

iMtlance at 7 per cVnt. Price $2100

Cambridge Street, .7a«*lng_W_o«>d»t«>ck,. 
#t?xl94; T-3 rtisli. l-abmee R, 12 ami 1R 
month.-». • Foi* ..................... •*............. $1600

Fifth Street, north end, 2 lots, each 50x
t T- ». ju>t off IlilLside Ava; 1-3 cash. | 

b.dam e f. 12 and 18. w mths. Price 
for ith'1 two ................... ......................$2,500

: Double Comer on King's Rd., 101x124 ;
| T-3 cash, balance *», 12 and 18 months

Price........................................................$3,000

posed di^dock ; r«asonable 
A spb-ndid buy f8r .................

Graham# Street—Nice, level building 
lot. Thyse to Hay stn-et. Terms, 14 
vafcli^ThlH is a decided snap for $1000

Fiftk Street—Fine, level, grassy l»l. 
high and dry; splendid view; .terms 
• an be arranged. ITice ...............$950

Fairfield Estate—Brand new House, 6 
rooms, fully modern, furnace, cement 
basement • and cellar, stationary 
wash tubs, everything up-to-date In 
every respect, large lot, close to sea. 
Terms, $1000 rash, balance to be ar
ranged. Prive ....................................$4750

F IRK INSU li AXCK. WRLTT KN....

MONKŸ TO .LOAN.

CORNERS
Vanccu .-r arH Day. t > ' *»'- $1930 
Linden and Chapman, 45x110.

r.i<-<............................................$ieoo
Haultain ehd Rose berry, d«>ubl--

corner-....................... .,.$2230
David an.l Saratoga. !3.t $1230 
Pandora and Stanley. <1- «tlilr <-f-r-

ner ...   $4260
Burnside and Qv'Aopelle. tbnibin.
. comer i .   $2350
Cook end .Mentrose. 100x117r«. 

Price . . $16C0

B. C. SALES GO.
1412 Government St.

Opposite West holme. Hotel
L'MiJ

ADJOINING

UPLANDS
FARM

VERY CHOICE
I »

. ACRES
i

AT
tT Per A/reV«*9 WV tvl JiVlb

CLKAHKD ami imitaMo for 
Kiihtlivisitm.

Also good huV*8 in this dis
trict from single lots lb 
acreage plots, at reasotiaWo 

prices. - A

Cross & Co.
623 fort Street.

liront doflfinlen hi no period 
world's hi; ittry had a few million p« o- 

b« it t ouipli» bed mure jth«n Canadians 
; dvring t’r - last htlf century. The qiiea'-

• n I '■ p the* : a ■ v. ’■ I
1 ylvuiM dev«.I<»p an Independent rana- 
IiiHtli»n, '«fl*..tonserve the ties tha,t 
' I f uml thcai to th*- r» st of ihc Kmpire.
I Thai \v:T: wh re C;ui«da wt»k-m»w -**4 

« he l ul ling « ( the ways.
At the nutret. they hud to determine 

' wh# th* r th v should hav.- a navy for 
' ; hetr <i’a li '<b fc6*e. niann- d and gov- 
vrflt«.d ' .by tb'-macivts, or to-operate 

; .Ph thu other M-ir - gov-ming 
; ut.its nf th - Kntpire,' and >hare Ahrir 
;.rpojuvilahttf•*. lu luJplng tu main
tain ih«- .--upnihacy of th«- British 
tia\ y If they t hus#» the latter vour^v,

: be tîiTîtight Canadians would Insist as 
, i-ssenlh'l conditions that VunatlUui- 
[rotitrol of purely t'anadlan affairs 
should l>v fra.nkly conceded, and that 

! Canada should, l arlirlpat** III th#- von— 
jtrol of Imp* rla| afiairs. to an exteht 
j commensurate to the «««at to her .of
I helping Pt safeguard Imperial Inter-

• Kl--
! Now that th • H«*usc of. lairds voutd 
no long«T be regitnled us a stabljr in- 

jstitutioti, and supreme control ha«T- be- 
etmiv vested In ap executive commit- 1

! t« «; of the House of Fouinions, consist- 
I ing sol««ly of members elected in the 
; British Isles, It would 1m* Impossibly for 
Canada to continue in the Empire un
it ss reprel5»nted in the cpuns$ls of'the 
Kmi ir«- on a lauti* of t <iuallty. He 
b«-?i« veil the Canadians were prepared 
to contribute, on this understanding 

| Iff- Ix-lb vi d Sir Wllfri<l lAurirr failed 
| in his naval policy because he partly 
avoided and partly concealed the ha- 

Iture of this I—n$ ,
ft liati been suggested that the naval 

Issue might be settled by a plebiscite 
nf th*’ Canadian p#^*pb*t-but ~the sng~-~t 
gestion r* st' d on th*1 fâllgrlmis as- j 
sumption that the issue would, in the 
first Instance, depend on their decision.

(Also Canadians were »«>t enamored 
with the idea of settling \ ital 1»su«-m by

—»...  ----- ----- - . ..
I The people of Canada were, he 
thought, prepared to co-operate with 
th** lmi»erlal government yn the only 
basis that offered them equality of 
citizenship within the Kiuplr*-. They 
4u>uld con triple to tire delrnrp Of f hip 
Km pire on rio *>ti'‘ r basis than as purt- 
ners in the control of the destinies of 
the Empire. Every Canadian of French 
descent knew well that every import- 
âmtT colony of Franc#» Is "in vTled to "be 
represented directly In the Chamber of 
fVpntb s. which repn-sents the French

Victeris West, 7-room modern dwelling 
/.n Improvi-d sir. et. clo*e to ♦ 'mIg- 
flower HA., lot 50x120: $70u cash hal 
a are $40 per month. Price . $4,200

Fairfield Estate. Hilda street, 8-room 
dwelling and lut 60x120; *.* rash. l*al- 
aiu«- at 7 per cent. For..............$5,500

A SPLENDID ISLAND RANCH

For Immediate Sale we have list* d a 
-! , splendid ran* h on !.as*iu«-tl Mand. 
! vonslstlng of 1.S20 acres. |>artly lm- 

proved, togethvi1 with HVe etock, im- 
\ pbmeaita, etc. Price per acre !"
j only................................................................

On the property are two houses, 
barns, stables and *>th#*r outbuildings 
Very large water—fr«ftitago.— Baay 
term»-can l>e arranged.

Victoria Arm. 131 feet near the Honte. 
. by an average <1* pth of 290 feet, t*»- 

g. th**r with a 7-r«>#.m new, modern
bungalow I afcwit__shade J rees. etc.
Price for the whole ....................... $9,000
<>ne-quarter rash, balance -1 and 2 

' years at 7 per rent. Owner will ex- 
« haiui*’ for a lot with house close In 
that would he suitable for a rooming

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1.319 DOVC.r.Afl STREET 

Rcr.l Estate and Fire Insurance. 

Phone 816. Residence Y 2463

LEE & FRASER
Ruai Estate and Insuraac# Agents. 

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

for

X8&

Cowichan Street, I»t 61x134.
on easy terms. Price 

Olympia Avenue, good Lot for 
Terms to arrange. Prlc.v 

Moes Street, near Rlyhardson. 5-rou»x
House, modern. Price !............ $3560

Garbally Read, fine, modern House, 
well built. 8 rooms. Price.... $6500 

Colduthal Read, 5-room House, lot *ti*
204. Price ................... ...........t............$2100

Fieguard Street. 5-room House, irrnd- 
ern, I»etween Quadra and ('««ik $6000 

Quadra Street, between Hillside m»#i 
Kings. Ï-room House, lot 60x136,
stable. Price ........................... $3675

Money to joan. Life and Fire Insurnwe

republic. < 'anadians of both ra c«-h
would prefer to work out th«-ir des
tinies, within, rather thaw without the 
I'm pire; but they looked tv the repre- 
ar ntaflves In their ow n parliament "to 
first ascertain definitely whether the 
British were wining to share with 
the'm their Imperial responsibilities.

MINI* IP xi. billiards

S. A. BAIRD
Rea) Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOVGLAR STREET.

Let 50x125. close to Oak Bay Ave., on 
llulton St^ stone foundation for 
house, fenced; $200 cash, balance. $15

—per mnntlr~ PfTee .......................... $1100
New five-reemed House on Chaucer

Street ............  S3J00
House and Lot, Pembroke St., rents 

for $22.00 in*r month. Price... .$2100 
Corner Blanchard and Broughton Sts.,

Plie» ......----------$27,000
Fort Street, double corner near Jun» - 

ftoft. Price ........................................$3500

- A: T. PRAMPTfHf -
Fort Str«*et‘nnd Pemberton Building

T77f~; 611» 12»1 ; TnnTtgagn—f*066 ran r^>
main. H*»use Is let for
month. Snap at ....-------

Alberni—Tx»ts, each

$60/$>er 
. ,v l0600
#rf...$i5o

vit ll tills

‘ougli Cbuncll Kntp pi se

Ht ill h not Iter rommeivl.-tl sl#*p Is to 1>e 
taken bv the Battersea borough ••.*nnrit 
i i.is i mh ni the -lie. » ; ion "i muak Ipàl 

iUUUunU- Finding thal Ihe management. 
I of three munk’lpa 1 billiard table# at vom- 
pvttive prices Is proving popular to. some 

}r« sklents, if not with ratepayers who 
I partially Obtain a living from bill birds,
I The bathe <-<>minltU'e of the council have 
decided lo btre one more table.

! When th- council asseiiibkd * recent

Wo have orpefiled the tender of . the 
Tempeniiire/^BIlllard ' Hull». Limited, - to 
supply u^tdlliard table ami accessorl# s on 
mke/for a periixl «.f six inontjts for U»e 
kiifn "of-£$ iûs . such sum to Include the 
coat of fixing and nmovlitg an.l to foim 
part of ttie^ purchase price if the council 
d#4f4de subsequently to purchaae a table.

Already there are three municipal bil
liard tables In winter u»e at Hatterwa— 
two at the Lalrhmere road bathe and an-, 
ot h*»r in Plough road Ae tlwy are hired 
at very cheap ratéa tlielr popularity with 
iNaycra is assured. Tlie new table Is to 
bo plated In Ihe public fee feat Ion room.

St. Charles Street ............................ $1050

McKenzie Street ....................................$1400

Howe Street . f , ;..................  $1275

Wellington Street .. .. .*....$1475

Moss Street ..  $1500

Moss St. (Corner)  $1800

May Street................ .............................$1500

Bank Street ... ..  ...$650

Davie Street . .. .T#.... ,t™. .$1060

Kelvin Road, 50x160 ...............................$900

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real- Katate Financial ami Tmlu-xirbU- \ 

Agents
Phone 2162 618 Yat-s Street.,
Howard Àv#M two n* w. r.-r«H»m llouw##,1. 

lot 50x110.- to a lane Terms, $*6t, i 
balance arranged Price **aeh $3200 ' 

Superior St., James Bay, 7-room
ei n House, lot 60x120. Terms, $1.660 j 
cash, balance In easy payments. J 
Price .. .. ....... $4500

Wilson St., Victoria West. 7-r«>«-ue 
House, new cement floor In l.ae#—", 
ment, cement sidewalks. nlv«- wire 
fence all around, nicely finished In-! 
Kid**, latest btyle. Terms, $700 « H-h, 
balance $25 per month. This Ik .x 
snap and can’t be beat. Price $3600 

Roaebury St., new 6-room House, fnllT- 
mod* rn, on lot 60x139. all feh«:#'d,"
good high location. Terms are ,$F»6 
rash, balance in fair payments.
Into this. Price .............................. $4200

Ritkot St., James Bay, 6-room Hong*, 
fully modern, on lot 55x180. \t-ty
el on#' to car. Terms, $1500 cash. tu#i-
>inc«x arranged. Price .............. $5500

Oliver and Brighton St a* Oak Bay. 6- 
r««om House, all conveniences. Tern » 
$1,000 cash, balance $100 quarterly. 
For.............................................................. $4000

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

Craigflower Road, on ear line, nicely 

furnished, newly built Bungalow, to 

let, 4 rooms. Rental ...................$25.00

MftD!
«06 MHS ST

Oak Bay Avenue and -Belleville, 2-3 *»f
an acre; terms..................................$7,500

Prospect Street, south end of lot 46, 63 
x191; 1-3 cash ................................$4,500

Long Branch end Newport, 40x1j0 J^ 
lane; $500 eash .... ............

Phone 1671.

J. STUART YATES
82 Baetlen Street, Victoria.

-----------------
Burleith Park—Mansion and 8 Lots 

have lieen sold ; 7 lots h*ft. Come 
early ot you will miss them; Up
from . ...................................................$1000 ,

Kingston Street, TO.room House and fw0 Valuable Water Let» on Victoria

FOR SALE.

Harbor, e.t foot St Yates Street.
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse 

Wharf Street

into which the I^ulehmeve ro^id baths will 
Ik* converted for tlm winter month"

Mimlfimil billiards are not new to But- 
tersca, ni? they have existed since the dicx’s 
of tlie old vestry, hut the number **f 
lkbk-K has l>een slowly liwn^stiig Hey* 
rrat years flgh’ftxe To*-aT government ingint 
auditor refused, at first, to allow th* 
i lmrge for a new billiard table"; bill Mr. 
John Burns gave "the matter Ills attention, 
and. on the grounds that tlie billiard 
table* were self-supporting in Battersea 
remitted the surcharge.
.Municipal provision In also made In the 

borough for%boxing entertainments, am* 
the baths «^mmlliee have given direc
tions for a reconstruction of the portsb!** 
Imxln* «.,« St tits Letsliu,,,.. rost,

LINDEN AND ROLLAND
Real Estate.

73$ Fort St. Phone 2870

HOUSE SPECIALS.
Twe Lots and 9-room, strictly modern 

House, with furnSjce. on Pand* ra. 
Very easy terms. Absolutely un#1 • f 
the best buys in the city at.. $86CO

5-room, thoroughly modern Cottage, 
near Fort 8t.. furnished, very easy 
terms. Can be bought at this e.\*v»t
tlonally low price ..............»............ $35©C

New 6-room Cottage In James Bn v 
with every modern convenience, all 
neatly finished inside. Terms. Pt»»x/
is.................................  $4200

Twe Lot» and 7-room modern Houi 
near Oak Bay car line. Here’s a gr 
opportunity If you want a I 
Easy terms. Price ......

Modern 5-room Bungalow, /Just «-T 
Cook Rt. Party must judl at one» ; 
$300 xash. balance osè rent Pi :« e
Is ..   $2750
We have Vacan> Lots; Ideal b»#*^-

iee ue before you purchase and vs.g 
will both make money.

We Tpthdb- the Dirt.

THE G» nee RMiLTY CO.
ffoonis o-8 Wfct^alium BUig . ÜougTaî 

Tc!eph«ine lAii,

I

Pi scenting Opportunities Incompar
able for Profit Saving 

On Willows Car Line, loJU* fur . . . $600 
Buena Vista Lota, $106' d«#w n. Vtalan##* 

easy t#*rms, from ....... $600
Bourchier St., 2 lots, 106 k 1344 $1650
Fraser St., 1% acres......... ... $5.000
Johnson Sit^ close to Douglus Si.. «*i w

;20 .....................  $36000
E"IPreW. Sw, near J jN»k . $1350
Collinson St., near Cook................. $2500

Fire, Accident, Life Insurance

Mr. Man. we will press your 
Suit #>r Overcoat one week for

KELLY & COHEN
in VatM
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LOG H END
BURNSIDE ROAD

The chance in « lifetime to neeure yout tiomesHe In this 
pà FMl Imt ffttbdlf Mm Mi pfîmr n wry typtmrttrst pttrl 

for ndjoiitlntt properties Kteeptianully large lots. hentitiffiUy 
womh-fl 11 i if It nml 'try with tine view OTttiookltiir Eortnife 
Inlet — ’ *

SAANKTI TAM t,INE TMftOt'Ulf TTIÔPEHTY
Do hot rletfl V seeing these fine h fîmes it es

PRICES OF LA RUE LOTSTROM 1300
Tw«s. r»ne-ftftteeR4li 4r ii!. 1R, 24, :M) «lui !lfî Ih»iM!ül .

Also *en* nntt*rfront lots on I’nHuge Inlet.

DEEMING BROS, LTD.
634 Fort Street. g Phones 748 and 673

Cocoa Mats
We have a full line of Genuine Coma Nats. $1 60 to

90 CENTS
Rubber Wats. 
Feet Scrapers.

$1.50
20c

Cfttort Plumbing S Netting Co., Id.
Port Wet. J>«< AbArV Pim*!**

SIINIMY TRAINS 
IN THE OKANAGAN

Mnntin." In Vernon Presbyterian 
Churçh Opposés Service— 

Board of Tfade Views
/

Vernon Mnv 16 At the nonrliialnn 
"f ike regular servi» e~Ttl Rf A mln-Ww 
Fre«hy ferlsn church, * public meeting 
Wrts held, el ebirh the mailer of Mini 
<h*F hbaerVleée In mwiprllrin with the 
rei'Mit Inns'#th>n. of the <*. P. R In 
fitting nh .a Hunriav Ire In and hunt 
shfvlep nn the P A ft Maywar Ami 
nkanagsh liSkr- was dlwuaaed at «mute 
leneth A resolution a a* passed me 
Inc the i\ p n to film <»ntlutte the ser
vi ce on Pttnflfli f if her rp*rtlutb«n#

• 1 t ted - - i • s
W Her en# thin im-etitie tin# ’ been

• tiled ,t-« consider matter# r« Inline to 
th-- observance of the I,«r«t*e Day. and 
the •henna nf y • v’JHfJâitl*- WMWWin-

th»’«-'f-
the Lord's llnv Act 

d th Htovt oMrlrnt- 
t centring the ohtter-
nttrjtte: : '

_ ihe .fb-flHtt# 
A "A .v.lv t p:j

.Ivi
'tttW'fct

Xnl whpf«•ns It rrTq*rfin< that the 
b1 >iv. n f 1‘TftVr x t»/m mT uf

ttiy *
Mir- L-.nl Dit Art, HI 1 that th«-
' TTCTïïn—rTinir IVT^ rv ■

Corporation of the District of Ook Bey

POUND NOTICE

PVBLP' NOTICE IS HEREBY 
TSTVEN' tfiaT'iêvrn (layi from iîâtê.Vït1 
î. .TO p. ni., on November l3tH. 1911, I 
v. til offer for #al«- at .the Oak Ray 
Pound, one Ray Horae :

DESCRIPTION
Weight, about 1.200 pounds; — age. 

about 10 years; 'letter "D" branded on 
htp. left wide; ho* mane; Ryy horse, 
height about 13 hands

WM CURRIE.
Constable and Poundkeeper

Oak Bay. J3. C., November «th. 1911.

te at the Southwest corner of lToug- 
law and Pandora Streets. In the bfty of

Gloria .aforesaid------- ~1- —
ROBERT HARRISON,
H. CAT I It* ART.

TîrcrrrtnrF nf türtTtre nrT Wirîtam Itarrt» 
son. l>v>:ea»ed.

x Applicants.

NOTICE
A meeting of the shareholder* of tlv 

Amalgamated Development Company (of 
Br title. Wash.) will be Iv-hl at 3 p. m or# 
Monday. Nov. 13. 1911. at 218-19 Pemberton 
Building. Victoria, for the transaction of 
such business as may be brought before it 

M MANSON, Sec -Tieas

N- >TICg 1# hereby given that, on the 
tirst 8si of December mK awii- :tti.»n 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel licence to well liquor by retail in 
th * hotel known aw the Mayne Island 
Hotel, situate at Mayne. Ip the Pro
vince of British .Columbia.-**

Dated this 1st daV of November. 1911.
C. J. MCDONALD.

• Applicant

B. C. SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION 
OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 

Victoria Branch.

The Annual Meeting will he held In 
jjbe City Hall, by kind Bormtaalon of the 
Mayor, on Wednesday next. Nov. 15th,

Bindley Crease. Esq, will preside, 
i full attendance- Is desired.

THOS. W. PALMER.
Hon. Secretary.

LIOUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 
first day of Deoe her next, applica" 
tlon will l>e made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for 
nexval of the hotel licence to sell liquor 
b>; retail in the hotel known as the 
Strathcona Hotel, situate at Shawnl- 
gain Lake, in the Province "of British 

- Columbia.
Dated this 29th day of October. 1911 

LOOTS l.l'CAS 
JOHN r SWEENEY 

Applicants.

A"
LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners rtf the CRy of Victoria. 
H. C., at the next Sittings thereof, for 
» transfer of the Bétail Liquor Licence 
?n respect of the premises known as 
the “Auto* Saloon, wttimte at 2913; 
Douglas Street. In the City of Victoria, 
B. C., from the undersigned to John 
Fisher.
1 Dated at Vtrtnrt», R . the 19th day
■>! October. 1911.

DGJ-LY AMELIA WALLIS.
.. ;„__4............................... ...........Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

A’otlre Is hereby given that on the 
first day of December next applies 

will be made to the superintend
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
the hotel license to sell liquor by re
tail at the premises, known 'as the 
Gorge Hotel. Tllllcum Road. Esqui
mau District, In the province of Brit 
;sh ’Columbia.

E. MARSHALL.
" Applicant,

felted title 14th day of October. 1911

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that 1 In 
tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Continl—loners -of the CUy **f Victoria, 
B c at the next Siiitws thereof. for 
a transfer -f the Retail Liquor Licence 
In r«<spk‘< t of the pretnlsbs known a.-< 
• William Harrison" Saloon,
No. 1*04 Douglas Street, lb the City of 
X t tor la af.ucsald from the undersign- 
od LA- Jti.sun Oiaham »tnd frôlT» the said 
preniW George n«.tcL m-

. LIQUOR ACT, 1910

LIQUOR T- 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
first day of December next application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Police for renewal of the hotel licence 
to sell liquor by retail in the hotel 
known as the Howards Hotel, situate 
at Esquimau, In the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this 11th day of October. 191-1.
JOSEPH BALL

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

rv\\**\7ô\ In ail ordinal case*
i iif.-v • thr said .3ft_ has 

j ( uvfit In 8- fe" i inifl* 
j - nfot ■ --able In this province;

Thirrf.'H* t-r soiled that It ‘
I irr.f-t destr- nf thl# meeting 
jthf Lords Dv Art should he r 
| - nfor, rd .Vnd, r> »hrtt mil that th 
I ittnrr.cx gen< t nl he respectfulR t'Ut 
urgrnrlv rnqttrsted to grant his pef-

jmt'gsten *hnmniTmer n 4»U—-
I drv th*' art u hen/-' rr R M made t 
[aYheny to him that thn < ts tras nnldc 

to belirvr th»' set has hem X la 
!nt> d and n Fesponkthle |-i r<nn '# prr- 
l>ared In ls« tnf*'rt*mH'»nr'

in th* oplnlnh of this 
nmr I hi .lu» - “ I prgfCf * ’1 ' ' .
x an. . ..I lb. I - i I llM) Is BOl VlilS
matter »»f n-llglmi# duty but Is also Jn 
the highest degree conducive the 
material well-being of the commun
ity;

'Therefore resolved that all mumr- 
ipnt x*mme44wr lw* r»b «f Tfurff-eiHl +*Uu>f 
h,ni les having to do with pulitic af
fairs ought to recognise the. claims of 
The~ Lrirt*# -Da>v .ujid .Ji4UUV‘„-All-JJl UJC- 
measures with regard- Mt^rc.t- », and 
that a_ copy of this resolution i>e sent 
to the q^foreçald bodies."

At a meeting of the council of the 
Vernon board of trade d letter from 
the Rev (}eo. Primée was read, sug 
Resting tha* the board^a**4 the mayor 
to c&ll a public meeting to diwys* the 
question of Sunday trains, as s« me 
people might think that the mating 
In the ' Presb> tertan church was n.»t 
of a kImP to secure a free discussion 
and a lull exi n Ssion of public Opinion. 
It wss moved bv Dr. Dumun. seconded 
by G. C. Johnston, that tha- council of 
the board of trade Is of 4hc opinion 
that It is not In Its pro\ Ince to re
quest his worship the mayor to call 
such a meeting as tjiat referred t«. in 
Mr. Pringle's letter.-. Carried.

The matter, as far as the hoard’s 
council Is Concerned, way disposed of 
*vr the following resolution which w as 
unanimously carried : Moved by R.
J. Mutrle, SBeconded by H. P. I^»e, that 
the council’ of the hoard of trade is of 
the opinion that the Honda y train set 

Ice Is advantageous to the valley, and 
wish the service cyontlnued. and desire 
to thank Mr Brodle. general passenger 
agent of thejÇL_P- R - for his efforts In 
this direction. And that a copy of this 
resolution be sent Hr Mr. Brodle

MATRON resigns.

prtnr In r#mnc< tPm pith the recent 
lôeetlhâ, awl that fh# B C ElectrP 
f ompany ha* not been ae energetic *e 
they might have been In their own and 
the aeWHltilton'e Interest. ,

The officers #le< ted for 1911-1912 are 
as follows: President, J. J. Miller; 
vice-president#. Aid H. J Vjrowe, J.. L. 
M( Taggart. Thomas Duke, C. E Tl*- 
dalj, M.P. P ; hon. 1res surer. 15. JP 
f larli. dlfefior#, T I tell. W. T>*7-
ton. jNy Elliott, W E. FlUmerfelt, W
4 IbUl.iml. M I, Howe. R H ipcv*. 
■las llf.y, T J. Hmlth. .1 T Little. A 
E Lees. It. T Lockyer, A Id W. B Mr- 
Maeter*. D. C. McGregor. W J. Walker. 
F W Welsh, J. T Wilkinson. G W 
Huit hlngs
__It was stated'that It Is now ewtlmafe#1
• bat there has lheen spent oh perrria- 
heftl Imnfwyement# »m Uh* a#bM4Hon 
artiunds the sum of I'tw is»a. of whb h 
stmuinl the tTty of Vsnr»myer has con
tributed |/r,<i fNHi ,

KOMI! RP-UNION 
PUN PND0R1D

Assnriiition Mils Been Foimed 
h Nelson Bnnk Will 

Al(1 Scheme

V «'Isojir—îT»ïxr' 15.. X^TRI'C | In IT f»t -^?F== 
g-xnlr • {hi A’f b m lm|v tin Hhfto He 

,-Vto»4«»4b*n- Mit heM Itt the 
,

* IV ! r ûvi’t.'.j. K t- took the rim It 
but l.ofoti- M^e-nterflng <"<• UliLjgcL-xHt 
uhib'r u.eJ It t<nc Interrupted M M 
Currie,TÎlctibg - - çretjirx^ being; called 

Inli-t 11- •' nh < rig. r Indlx tdtmf 
!.«ted oil having fils tnmtt.i rff 
•wdlnfeh brought rtflt from

NOTICE Is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria. B. C., at the next sittings thereof, 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence in respect of the premises known 
as the "Princess" Saloon, situate at the 
Southwest corner of Government and 
Herald Streets In the City of Victoria, 
B C.. from the undersigned to H. 
Waurnell and K. Williams.

DATED at Victoria. B. C., the 2nd 
day of Noveml>er, 1911.

GEQRGE STORES,
------ ------------------- -------- -—’-Applicant

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

VOTERS* LIST
Registration of Householders

i* vv • ' ___ •
NOTICE W HERISBY GIVEN tMt

all iHTsons who are British ^subjects 
and are not the assessed owners of 

property but Who Sre required-Id" ITM-" 
Inter their "names In accordance with 

10 of the M u n ie ^>ol ^eclions 

Act. 190S, must enter thelr^iames and 
tile statutory declaration with the un
dersigned on or before 5 p. m. on the 
first (lay of December next -

The official Tax Receipt musT Tie 
produced by every person making sucl 
declaration.

J. 8. FLOYD.
- C. M. C.

Law Chambers, 'Bastion Street, Vic
toria, U. C.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Eighteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's ailments, a scientifically pre
pared remedy trf proven worth. The 
(«•suit fro-n ificlr use Is quick and per 
aunicnt. For sale at a^l «ft-ug store»

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Miss Millar Presented With Gold 
Bracelet by Directors of Nanaimo 

Hospital Board.

Nanaimo. Nov. 15.-Ml*** Robertson 
arrived in the city last evening from 
Vancouver to enter up*m her duties at 
matron of the local hospital, vice Miss 
C. Millar, who resigned several weeks 
ago oxvlng to Ill-health.

For the past seven years Miss 
Millar haa prove»! an efficient matron 
and last evening the board of directors 
in recognition of her valuable services 
»u»t |n ihe^Nuravs* Home, and present - 
«d the retiring matron with a hand
some gold bracelet set with three dia
monds and engraved as-follows: “Pre
sente»! to Miss C. Millar bv the Board 
of Directors of the Nanaimo Hospital. 
Nov. 14th, 1911."

Accompanying the presentation Pres- 
blent Joseph Bo«>th read the following 
address:

Dear Miss Millar <>n the eve of 
your departure from Nanaimo the pres- 
l(1(Mit anJThoar^îf'ïrrwT'fltfi ftf the Ns-» 
nalmo hospital ask your acceptance of 
the accompanying gift as a slight mo- 
men to of th* Institution, with whig 
you Have iiet'h connected "for nrnrTjr 
seven years, and of their ai.pretiati«»n 
of the giHjd work it has always been 
yoxur. akUrtaAI^DflJU^k^.Wr »h flPt i *?a 1, 
God will speetl and pro#t>er you In any 
further work you may undertake and 
f*’ assured that »»»rr good wishes are 
with you. and It will always l»e a source 
of pleasure to us to hear of your well- 
belng and success. On l»ehalf of Rie

ut !■»
.Ho h 
ixe Imtiv

kr.gttnd;
Mr. (.’ncHc. r< turning described tti

. M.
In ft-! t • ’ Mldne tVbinlfn >•
tnndnrd nnd estlmsHti* wn ntth »u»e 

holt th» husftv■«# hi rHifoVV’11 Fn~ttlW 
ipntàtl *»v he |ud«‘d that Nelson 
mild bu reose II* number of « lllkehw 

« inn |.. I Xfifli c lie explained how 
this w oil Id imlursliy iHUiefft all those 
tmtrtx h* re* __
After >w»rin‘ illscusslon It was agreed 

that 50 members would l»e et.rolled, 
giving a guarant»xe for _ 154 sa h. or 
|2.r«0 in alt In «'ose of any beneficiary 
failing throughrdc:iih or »»ther causa to 
inukt; gitud nh pay mente the .iQ<lebte<l-
iu-ss xvoiifd Ih ' proportioned among the 
guarantors signing the la.nd.

W, f. Robert» pointed out R xxnc 
phllanlhrupx ’ jmft husétT aî x yry slight 
risk for in the humireds of cases al 
ready tried elsexvh» re th»‘r«i has not 

n one failure among the beneAd 
arles to make their jiavments. It was 
found that a grown person could be 
transported out for S«2.12, and *h» 
average family for 1150. A bank had 
alreadx agreed t«> accept th»1 bond, ad 
x'an'ing money on di niaml of the trus
te»- chosen by th«- asso<iatii»n.& and 
charging the usual rate of lnter«-st.

M«> or Selous proposed that M«ssrs. 
Purrle and Roberts should act*'as a 
«•ommittee to InU-rx lew prospective 
guarantors, having thé Imnd pnqwn »1 
first for th«-lr signatures, and b was 
passed ’unanimously

A meeting will be called again after 
the cnnx'as has been made.

R. K. Scarlett s|>oke at the cl««se of 
the meeting of the invaluable ulv-r- 
tlslng that would accrue t<> Nelson 
through the work of the association, 
of the inrnase In the production of 
ranch and manufactures, and of the 
added Impetus It would give to every 
business of the local merchants. There 
Is practically no expense Involx ed. and 
what there was would l*e c«»vered by 
the tommls*loi)s on nil tickets sold, 
which would be-handed oxer to the as
sociation.

GRANBY DIRECTORATE.

Phoenix. Nov. 15.—A. f. Flumerfelt 
of Victoria, has been elected a mendier 
of fhe board of «jlrectors of the Granby 
Consolidated Mining. Hmelting and 
p»»wer Company of Phoenix. lie will 
once more lie In touch with its affairs, 
In Which he formerly took a prominent 
part. From 1900 to 1903 he filled the 
position of assistant g«‘iieral manager, 
and for several y<*ars held the Impor
tant poslthm of assistant to the pn*si- 
dent. an office then filled by the late S 
H C. Miner,Wftiranhy, Que., and re- 
«IdMl at Grand Forks.

When Mr. Miner withdrew from the 
office. Mr Flumerfelt also designed. 
Although Mr. Miner was credited with 
haxing sold most of his stock in the big 
company. It dex-elopod after his d«*ath 
that he was the second largest share
holder. Mr Flumerfelt Is. executor of 
the estate of the deceased millionaire.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

•TH» country Mr."
Horn, of Ilir mo«l »uer-»*ful play, 

r..r prri—nlrd on tl*.- *’-*n1 SIS w«M to 
nay, tarn Ihr rlaboratlon of an Inrl- 
üflU-J**#* “F hy K playwrlghl an«l 
mn/tw into a dramatic v.r>ïiï;lr thaMSTcr 
altrartr.1 worl#l-w|i|n attention. It was 
In Ihl. manner that I0<l«ar Mrlwyn, 
roitt. kina rommly, "The f .untry My. 
whhh Henry li lliirri. win prewnt »t 
the Vh lorlt. ll^atrr ln-nlghl and to- 
morrow night, was- evolved 

The Incident on which. "Tin- Country 
Hoir IS bawe.l Is said to have been 
picked up by Mr H» lwyn wild» he waa 
trying In a little boarding bouaa on 
Fifty first street. New York One day 
In till* mile typbal New Turk b»mrd- 
ln* house somethin* happened that 
*•• ml ugly s»Min . after was forgotten. 
Ten years rtapr«’«l when Ip- whs 'gib*»! 
Mpoii lo rohtrlbllle a oMe-mi sketch to 
att entertainment that the Lambs, k 
s»» trie of sclofs. w»r« planning lo give 
In their Hub house This In.l.b nl waji 

m alb«l to Mm and was converted Infb 
aketf b tliat. turned Oilt It*’ be une »>f 

be blue' *1 su< * ■ *ses ever prudm ed Ml
tie of these witil#. Mr Hariis wit
r>e«f>fl |fq (H-tfiirmiim e and .Imm- dlufe- 

ugg d i i : i a that i" ■ In hot 
te tit shellb ..... . i •' |......  B pH!

Be did ihl», H--I "... pn at is nttieiiy
.-•f-nted lit the t,ll«eHT~fhea>re. New 
t ji hen- tie utto «* wm Inatail
iwo.r..... i b. . ogagement tHî!r" '",,n

• Ino'-rT fr*t bve mouth# t»« ^bsolub' 
fcatpmJty of Mm* pint llimsiv B tid tilé 

•T r| x > -r tlie'bêâr
nf fite 111 I# -•»♦•« «- was

Inter repealed at t*ntiM«' tb»>atre. Cbl- 
rrgn;- rrVnre~tecr Trt^n:pfHorrwa#~"qo |#ss 
ntttHslastle ,

___ qm—Ccomfe* *i*v -UT ba- TUeeiOiLad
fvr- tilth flic y«>o -it-tentlon to detail 

st made It•» hp-frui»t»llinn engagemen'
, Qwfnl, Mild the carefully * ho«*t

«I Itv lmlr * «Mib w ll-hn»ii» n namei
Alfred I ’or «'tier. Frank McCormack

. . ' • i i fd* I I.» 1.11*101. I leorgi

You Cm Do Better Here

If the Boy is Clothed at 
“PEDEN’S” Then He’s

Clothed Right
YoiiM lie NiirpriHcil if you knew the number of boya that 

hive been outfitted here, and you’d he more surprised if you 
brought the lad linrr yotiraelf.
HOYH' ENOI.ISU IIOSK. with extra sjilieed heeU, aeamlesa. 

It, tans and lilacks. l’riewd from, per pair, Ô0<'

HOYS’ W(K)UjBN OliOVES, exeéllent «piality Knglisti 
make, in black and colors. I’ricisl troru, |«-r

HOYS’ MACKINTOSHKS, heat English make, (j»/» AA 
I’rieed from .................................. ............. ... «PUeVV

Ask to lie shown our lines uf Hoys’ Winter Weight l;nder- 
wi li and Top Shtrt*. ■ j .■ • ------ ,—

Oe ntt’ 
Tsilors PEDEN’S

Say ward Building, Douglas Street.

Boys'
Outfitters

board of directors, we aiv yours very 
truly and sincerely,

JOSEPH BOOTH, Pres. 
JNO. SHAW. Sec.

EXHIBITION SURPLFS.

X'ancouver. Nov. ' 15.—;The annual rc- 
ivirt of ’lhe X'uncrtuvcr «Exhibition As- 
■«ociatipn was subfnlltt-d at a- meeting 
which took place at the city hall. It 
was stati d In the president's report that 
the results of the seeojtd exhibition, ex
ceeded ex|M'ctatlons. The balance 
sheet showed a surplus of 19.795.22.

During the course of the meeting oh- 
iecfUHVdvas taken to the method of se
lecting the officer#, and It wax arrang- 
t-d that n«'Xt year the nomination pa
pers are to be sent to eaeli member In 
time for him to get his nomination be
fore the meeting. It was mentioned 
that traiuifMirtitiipu facilities had been

'live Templebm. Fids FUtfV 
I ’}|9ttut • L:« ftgib• n » w1 NeUN* FlU.mote.

• ”fb‘ * Rprtng Mlblr"
« in M'iiiiIhv a ml Tii»-*»la y-.'* Nux «;inb« r 

20 nml ii. the walla. »»r the Victoria 
(beatre will rvaouiul with tin- im-rry 
hiirtnotileâ that have held New Y»»rk 
enthrall»»! for nearly two acasons and 
brought forth the dellylous applause of 
ban Fra m l sco Th.- Spring Maid.” 
xxhbh then comes to this city .la the 
n«-west of Vft-nne.s.- op»-r.tH to be heard 
tty Americans, although It Is now In 
Its thlnl year abroad and .being sung 
In" more than tw. ntÿ cities' of contln- 
* lital- Etirnp»'. - ■ -Wlril»’ It’ Is «'lassifli’d 
with "Naughty Marlotta,” "T!i«- Merry 
Widow" and "The C|i.w»»latc Soldier."
the nptiBiial find vf hum^p
aw well as the very human - rpmancr of 
Its story and the stories that linger 
long In one's liiiiUt ha\e h»-*-n c'ombln«*d 
to hold It In the hearts »*f the music- 
loving Viennes.- luhger than the other 
«ijM-ras of Its class.

Through this saucy gem of an opera 
flits m1s»ir1rvous Mlzxi Hu jo# like a 
Joyous sunbeam. She Is the piquant 
Princess Boxenu at Curlslmd—a xxilfiil 
little sprite with mlwhief in her heart. 
Hyr doting father »llf*c«»v«-rs her at the 
r». .nt.mi m the publl aquari drexaed 
ub one of the spring girls and scrying 
sparkling draughts to the visitor. 
Prince Aladar. from Hungary, n royal 
flirt who prefers spring girls to prln- 
vt>ses. Is making desperate love to her 
and bht has set to tca»-h him a lesson 
and enlists her friends In the plot.

Chap» roned by the most comlyal of 
protective aunts—her father In dlsquise. 
sh«- b-ads th»- prince a merry dance un
til he discovers he cannot live xvlthout 
her. spring girl though she Is. Then he 
finds she Is.a real princess who has 
been Mining in lu r turn and Ix-for. th.- 
»-r»»wd she boxes his ears and s.-nds 
him «way. but too late «llscovers that 
her heart has gone with him. and it Is 
all so Joyous and merrily tangled that’ 
it requires th»- shrex\d»-st of comic opera 
librettists to straighten out the matter 
to the satisfaction of prlnc»- and prin
cess. They are returning .again and 
again to laugh with the spirit of its 
humor and sing with Us pulse-moving 
melodies.

"Allas Jimmy Valentlrte."
The attraction at the Victoria theatre 

Wednesday, November 22, will be H. 
P. Warner In the- famous dctectlve- 
thbf pldy, "Allas Jimmy Valentine." 
which comes here w ltlv the- unusual re
cord of a two-years" run in New York. 
All the completeness -w hich distinguish
ed the New York engagement will lie in 
evidence when the star is seen In Vlc-

Llebier & Co., under Whose manage
ment Mr. Warner appears, have a rep
utation for the carefulness with which 
their productions are made, rather add
'd to by the manner in'which the story 
if "Alias Jimmy Valentine” has been 
mbollishe.1 by proper staging In every 

respect. Even more Important is the 
nnsldcratlon this management has 

given Mr. Warner's cast. Frank Mon-

EASILY PROVED.

“King George IV”
WhisKy

once is all that is needed to ensure 

its continuance—that is a certainty. 

Connoisseurs proclaim it “pure, 

exhilarating and beneficial. It is the 

Whisky of Whiskies.

One of the principal brand* jf.
the Distillers Company Limited, edinbvigh.

lbs Largest Scotch Whisky Distillers In the World 
Capital Employed, over £3,000,000,

Agr*ti'~R P R1THK.T A (U I ■ ■■ V-V*-* P C

You Risk nc Money if You Try This

We want every one troubled with 
Indigestion ivnd dyspepsia to eonie t»v 
<*ue «*4oc*» and obtain a box—of Rexall 
Dys|U-psln Tablets. They contain Bis* 
mulh-Sulifiltrate and* FVpsIn, carefully 
combined so as to develop 1 h«-lr>great- 
7-sI power lo~overcome dTgesMVn1 (fflîllîf* 
hnnee.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tit blets are very 
pleasant to take. They tend to soothe 
the Irritable, weak stomach. to 
strengthen and Invigorate the digestive 
organs, to relieve pauses and Tfidlgcs- 
tlon, thus promoting nutrition and 
bringing about a feeling of comfort;

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 
a reasonable trial we will return your 
money if you are not satisfied with the 
result. Three sixes, 25 cents. 50 cents, 
and $1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies only at our store— 
The Rt xall store . The D. E. Campbell 
f»rug Store. , v

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed

At Prices that Save Y iu Foney.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
119» bouglaa Bt„ opp City He,L__

/ ‘ • -

The Correct Car at 
The Correct

There ik « point beyond which any reduction in price in 
n motor ear is fatal to ita'-effieiency^-^TheTe is also a point be
yond which any increase in the price of a motor car is a lux
ury which pays no dividends aside from imaginary satisfac
tion.

In the JdcLAVGHLIN BUCKS,,1912 models, every de
mand has been met -making it a ear you would be proud to 
own. , * '

If you buy a car that is equal to the McLALGHLFN 
Bl'ICK yoO have got to pay imov money for it.

We show various inotlvls at various prices.

Western Motor <6 Supply Co.
Phone 69S 1410 Bread Street

roe has made a decided hit Ba the de
tect I xv and has been one of tli»* favor
ites of the conipany.An New York and 
wherever the pl4y lias since been seen 
The capability Mi the company 1» far
ther Indicated by the presence of 
Phyllis Sherwood, as,"fhe right sort of 
a girl." who h»lps Jimmy to a better 
life.

How "Allas Jimmy Valentine" Ivip- 
pened to come Into b*‘lng is an inter
esting little Incident. O. Henry, whos»1 
death took axvay one <»f ihe best known 
and most capable of American short 
story writers, wrote "A R«*trleved Re
formation." G^irge C. Tyler, manag

ing director of tii«* firm of Llehlor 4- 
Co., thought lie sa xv dramatic material 
In the story. Paul Armstrong agree! 
with Mr. Taylor and fournie»! his play 
"Allas Jimmy Valentine" on Mr. 
Henry's story, xvrltlng the play In flv«> 
days. Mr. Warner created the r»»le of 
the bank burglar. pard«»m*d from Sing ° 
Sing and put In a responsible position 
in a bank. "Jimmy's" own <levvlop- 
mvnt and thj^ mlemptlon «if some »>l 
his "pals," Interwoven with a lux» 
story makes a play of absorbing an.- 
human Interest. ’ The safé-breoklne 
scene Is one of the most thrilling stag' 
pictures in years

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
®ÎÀ»X©

OME ADVERTISERS SAY : “ As soon as
business picks up I’ll advertise." Just fancy a gardener 

’ saying : “ I’ll wait till harvest to sow my seed."

DILIGENTLY CULTIVATE A SPACE 
IN THE DAILY NEWSPAPER AND 
HAVE IT PREPARED BY US

Victoria, B. C. 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 

19 18

™i
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Ptmberton Building. Cor. Fort sad Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Ordure Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
I STOCK BROKERS |

Members Victoria Stock Exchaiy^F. Orders executed on the Victoria; 
Vancouver or Seattle Ex chan*» on Commisekm.

731 FORT STREET
Phone 856. R. O. Box 7201

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

cebtlal. all paid up. Real. L’nitlvM-l Profita
«14,400,000 00 I14.000.000.00 *001.601.04

Rt. Hon. Lord-Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C M O.. and (2,C. V O, 
Hon President.

Richard B Angus, PreeldenL
•tr Edward g. Houston. Bart.. Vice-President and Generol Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK. "
Interest Allowed on Deposits el Highest Current Rates. 

Cerreepondcnts In all Parla of the War 14.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - - - Manaoe-. Victoria

Bevan, Bore S Eliot
Limited i .

Menu hers Victoria, Vancouver & 
épok :ne Stock Exchange». 

Stocks Bought ar.d Sold for 
Clients on a Corçnilaslon Basis. 
■ Wo- furnish- quotatio-mi* asJ In
formation on all listed stocks. 

Ordem. executed on all the
|« i<li m e\< ImottM.—:—=r------

Ainncs 2470 and 2471.
222 Sayward Bldg.

1 as the matter was V

MUNICIPAL LIFE
IN MANY PHASES

ffNiatinued from page L)

th*
•4M"
tin

proposal was even more strongly 
•d - by • the at torney -geftera 

other pmiKiaal a» to elective li
cense commissioner*.

Endorrotion was recoin mended of the 
varloUH matter* proposed by the dls- 
1 ftet of -yuntlAVamv»uV■ ■ r. exi»t»> aw To 
lh* 'government’s claim to a reconvey- 
anw of oneifeu.rth of all I’antlk crown 
gra.v.t-i dn • Isîhî. when subdivided 

- into twon lots.
Rewc McNaiight explained that the 

government made a claim- f«»r thlk re
conveyance a* to small syib-dlvision*. 
hut"the agreement of the district coun
cil was that land could not be divided 
inti» town hits except in a city or town 
and rhal süb-divisions in a rural dis
trict were not town lota

Councillor Bridgman stated that, the 
matter was 'likely to l>e settled by the 
'Ifenvemmént hiore on ground» of equity 
than of lax»’ but he asked an expres
sion of opinion from the convention 
that the law should .he repealed as to 
districts. .*

The mailer was referred to the exe
cute «<> w ith the indorsation of the 
arXvv.Won.

Indians As Night Owls.
Vernon1» ret»re#»*ntatives wanted 

power for tmmictpalttle* to licence 
bartenders, to make it compulsory to 
empioy night watfh/nen in lleanced 
hotels, to make the law prohibiting 
selling to persons under the Influence 
the same m municipalities as In the 
rest uf the province, and to prohibit 
Indians from being within the limit* 
vf an incorporated city after sunset.

Mayor HuJ*»an4. against the. striking 
out of the' clause regarding Indians by 
lb#- resolutions committee, urged that 
native» should not lie allowed in tow n* 
and cities after sunset, as It undoubt
ed iv led to their becoming depraved. 
He. succeeded ip inducing tty çanven-, 
tton to erdorse his view, especially af
ter it* became known that the . Indian 
DewtmcM had been conducting an 

etnqnffr tot-» tht* rerr matter amt tha r 
a resolution by that body might 
strengthen the case.

The employment uf night watchmen. 
Mayor Husband explained, arose out 
of the occurrence of fires such as that

.....which - coal - jglevan. .lives in Vcrmm—In
August, 1909. It was pointed out by 
Reeve Weart, h<iwever, that munici
palities had power now fo say what 
the conditions shbuld he under which 
licences‘were granted or renewed, and 
the employment of watchmen could be 
made'one of ttyese conditions.

Tt was pointed out that by the re
cent decision of the Court of Appeal in' 
Victoria «’tty vw. Levy It wag held that 
munli If Keltic* trad the power to licence 
l art. Bdersi

Mission District’s request regarding 
the need fqr improved cattle guard* on 
railway crossing» was endorsed,

Coquitlam u*ks for a complete sys
tem of provincial police patrol on all 
the main rail» ay lines, owing to the 
treat (jocrease in the floating popula-

In the .Saanich municipality request* 
th* resolutions committee struck but 

•* 'me pamgrliph asking for the rrtn- 
stateri- nt in »qç lion. of. tbu Muni-, 
qlpa. ÇtauSià Act of tUw words “water"

and ‘“sewerage,"
Im- attended to.

Hoove Nicholson said Saanich was 
not willing to lake It for granted that 
this wrong would be righted. It was 
imperative’ ttyjat the word* struck out 
last scsshm be replaced, as the council 

| had been Ik'd up all year and had been 
j unable .to give water ami newer can
in étions asked for.
* tteeve f*rmnti rx'pht4TTf-Ttabot 
take had been mad«- Inst session in 
striking out th*- words to meet th 
ease of South Vancouver, anti would 
be replaced at the approaching ses-

Councillor Grant—“Why not point 
out th» « rror_ to the government any 
wax ? We have suffered greatly from 
It this year. Théygnay make anbth 
mistake in redrafting the sect kin next 
session

Th« convention acceded to the re- 
quart of the Saanich delegates and will 
r* miud the government of the inis-
tak«

Approval was given to the applica
tion uf the local Mnptfpvement clauses 
of sural munclpalltles to elites, where 
th» population became congested as In 

than the environs of Victoria and* Saanich 
1 Refusal to approve of the Manitotui 
plan of borrowing for rond repairs f 
special resolution was acquiesced In 
by the Saanich délégation.

On adjourning the dr leg* O'» wen 
treated to an exhibition by the fin 
Tïrigade end a test Of Tttr sail waf 
ftre protection mains, and later *xen 
driven over some of lh«' paVed streets 
This a"ftern<*on officers Will "be"" elected 
and to-night tb»‘ delegates will l»e tty 
guests of the city at a banquet in th-
Y M C. A

NEW SCORING IN THE 
BILLIARD MATCHES

Public Interest Lacking Pro
moters in $5,000 Tournament 

Attempt an Innovation

A novel experiment, and one which 
is *ture to be keenly watched by other 
itomotm. is being made by Messrs. 
Burroughs and WatJ In their £1.000 
tournament, which commenced at Lun-, 
don the end of last month. With the 
excellent object in view of emleavor- 
Ing to brighten up the game* general 
iy, and also to create more Interest in 
the tournament among the public, they 
have adopted a system of scoring, 
something similar to' that in vogue In 
cricket In reckoning up positions in the 
county championship. The player lead
ing

HAILS STRONG AT 
OPENING OF MARKET

Prices,
Close-

z

However, Fall- Near 
-Shorts Cover Freely 

in New York

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

1

New York. Nor. 1*.—The-satisfactory 
Maternent of t’nkm Pacific Issued to-day. 
showing an Increase of fil.tou.w» Auydii*. 
proved u bull element throughout" Jhe 
market'. The rail* exhibited g<*»d strength 
from the opening? but fïierc"was a falling' 
off towards tla- close. Short* were cover- 
fn* -frc*-tyï anti-trader*really xxatl^ 
ing tor Rood news The. acute »Hm ossioui 
elative. to the political situation and gen- 
roT' k.*f*latl\:e na asur. » now p aiding »< - 

tioni contributed i«v »« feeling of caution in 
taking to ilie buying side of tin market.

(By Cmitlm- ,F'_

Victorla, Nov. W.—There was a little 
more business done this morning. Mart- 
vop-i Oil ami 'Portland» being the prin
cipal storks dealt in. Canadian North
west Oil are weak at 6 cents, otherwise 
price* are-about the same. There l* still 
a good demand for tlie heavy'stocks, Per- 
mam nt I.onn and Great West Permanent 
being In favor. Total sales,.28.(W shares.

Bid. Asked.
Alb -rta .Canadian Oil ..............84 -8"!
American Canadian Oil ....... -l1!
Canadian Northwest Oil ...
"Ni#. Pay. OilX.........  ........

beria Coal & Coke .......
tnamond Vale Coal & Coke.
Granby .................... ..........
International Coal & Coke .
Nicola » alley ÇoaLrAr^Cô^ff
Ttnyal CôTlfyrTêw^.......
WeStyrn Coal k Coke .:..................
Mitra «qui’...... ........ .011
it t\ Copper ................ .. 3.75

.Oil.

01

:*i 6u

SLIGHT ADVANCE 
IN WHEAT PRES

—

STOCKS BONDS

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Members of Vancouver Stock Exchange.

All board lots handled on strict commission basis.
"We make a specialty of odd lots and are in constant and close 

muokration with all stock centres.

Weekly Market Letter Mailed te all Our Customers.

"Vhone 544. • A MAHON BUILDING. * OvP.,x 10««

t -

V

J

Large Receipts at Principal 
Centres—Corn Cldses Near 

Top Prices . <

High, t* w Bi

jprvf;

A mal. Copper ................
Alim, Beet Sugar .......
Ainu. Can., pref. ;
Amn. Car At l-’oundry
Amn. Cotton fhl ..........
Amn. Smelting ...........
Amn. Sugai" .....................
Amn. Tel. £ T. 1...........
Anaconda .........................
Atchison ...........................* O ................
R. It. T: .........................
C. P. H................................

*• O. -,—------------ -A O A M *
I Hsttilers Sec. .
KHé -. . . i;. . . . rvC!
Do.. 1st pref. ..
«5 N ptvf........
Illinois Cent. ...

tn<W Harvegte
L. -4k N
|«ehigh Valley .
M. . K. * V. ....
[lib. f*6cl«c "

n. y. n.
N. Y . O. A. XV.
X A VV ............
n. îî. ............
Peimsy..............
People’s GaS ...
Heading..............
It.N-k Wand ...
S. P.......................
Sou. Hallway ..

;:.7.i38j r.s

H. C. Permanent Loan .. 
Ct-N- -p. Vietiwles- ..vm-
TKùnlhicm Trust ’"e.........
Gr. at West Permanent 

-G*e»i—\Ve*t iVrm*n nt 
Stewart Ij*nd ........ ..

«'.lacier I're.-k ..i.............
Klaskino ..............................
L« s< | » i tt r..... . .
Lm ky .Ca4nn>ef ............. .*
I m ky Jim jXlnc . .........
Main Ib-cf ..........................
NiiL-v^Kioiil .....................
I’oiflahd ^Suinl ................
Portland Wonder ......
Ham hier Cariboo ............
Red Cliffs .................
Sn«.Wf»t«M’m ....... ... ...
Snowsieo • .........................
Nie wart M. A D. .............
Voronalitm. ....... ......
Kootenay.................... ..
H. ,, A Wai ranis ..............
Standard Izad ......... ..

-2Jtou Maricopa-Oil ........
l.Ki Maricopa <»il ............
l.i<i Mai ii ope OT1 ............
l.W Maricopa Dll ...........
L.|W«» Maricopa Oil .......
3.!»o Main Beef ..........

Main Reef ...............
I. no 1‘ortland Canal .... 
L.W P«ntland Canal 
3.00» Pint land Canal" ....

PultlanU Canal ....

â;Ui*i Maricopa uil ......

Chicago. Nov. !«.—The-w_heat market 
was again in a» -Unsettled i-ofidttiqp and 
sHmH- a«di«r saU—record' d r.;i<lap7»t, 
Berlin Olid Pavla all quot-<l higher, and 
vablc» from Arg ntin repo tid heavy 
r;itnr'-fr«»in that qua*-* -. Tldr ch* vk*‘«i 

. .. !
.. . jst ndy. Y, < at i ; eot Cillons over the 

-+.iO’..fn-.rCe-rr. v.‘h»re- Tmt-xrrt -d*
... ;„i., , ;,ve a;c fhI«I V- b- less.

■ ahle. f i;”c nee ipls at all the1 pt-lli* 
... i • t-i-1 p.»inii conthi '. Closing quotation* 
... " ^lic.v.'cd i-l—4f«He - * to à
f" .‘'".-ni n. th- thr ■ f-yionr 
«2*.; < -uni v.ns tiioti»", TK.<
... 1>. «• nrtF G«h.«1 string'll,
■til.. Htron.tf >.«.Sht S4 «ndon.

.'5 ! dors i

122

mb i- advancing
wa » malntami 
clu&hUL Jit

nta rn-u

EXIX'inVE-D. M. Iloger

VlCTORDV STOCK EXCHANGE
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911

OFFICER#—President. F. W. Stevenson: Vice-President. N R. Oresley; 
H*»n. Secretary, EL Mummer; lion. Treasui»!. \ . A. U. i-.ltot.

, R. R. Punnett, C. F’, de Sali*.
MEMBER H.

A. Von Alvensleb**». of A Von Alvênsleben. I.td . M'Oregor Block.
O. If. Bowman, of «>. II. Bowman & Co.,-Mahan Block.

-E- Riaininei. Pemberton Block.
C F.■’de Sail*, of C. F. d-* Ralls. Lt l . 731 Fort 81 
\\'A. G. LI lot, of Bevan. Gore & LUot, Hlbben Bltn-k.
N. R. Greslev, Pemberton “Blork. . ,, ,
H M Humble of l.o- xx n. Harvey & Humble. I*til A aocvuxvr, U. V
I\ Rvng Hall, of Hall X- Ft<»yer. 11 MeC'adlum Block... ................ ...........................
A. XV. I*. LeSueur. l*emberton Bloc*.
J. R. Matierson. PemtH itj»#-Block.
I*. Old lia h$. Pemberton Block.
B .1. IVfryyPcmbert'-n Block.
H. R. Ptingetl, Mahoii Block,:.. _
1*. Itii.’mC Trounce Alley. ..........—m—i. —------—------------------------- ----
H. I hf.-rt, ft the Stewart Iamd Co.. Pemberton RTock.

”*1 >’ M. l"l.»gers,‘ of‘-D- M. fibger* * Co.. Times Butldtn*. '
F XV Stevenson, m. F. XX Stevenson a Co.. Pemberton Block. »
i: M Tiai ksell, of 11 .1 Ileai & < o . IS rntiTton Rlpck «
J. It. XX iighom. of Waghorn. Gwynhe A: . Vancouver. R. t .
J. 11. XX kUtuine, t.f Whittom. & O».; human, R. « .

■

.45

Wheat—
IXc. '........
May .......... .......

^FV W 81 < 
Op 11

........... M

........... 100
» «m ;

High
, Se Co.) 
Low Close

r«l7

94| 95

I».......................... .777.'.. " €".i 641
Mi# y ................ ........... M. #)4.i «1
July .......... ........... <w; (Ml

:•
Outs—

r»'«\ :............. ........... 478 47: 471 171
May ................. 1 4*5 ■A(

!
l*ork —

tti 57 MI50- h;:»7
.01; May 16 H7 lfi.70 169.

La i d- ■ 922 ««.42 9.27 9.4.1
May 9.5#t

oil SfHoil Rih*—
—MkL 8.42

•*ki May .............. ATI S«7» '-677

Oil

Do., pref..................
46F

711 71
Thht.* ( r «#|*p4*r .. .
r. p........................... ..173 1711 172
V. 8. Rubber .... -.472. M’.i 46*
Do.. 2nd pref. ...

.. 622 -12
. -i«x- it*; 1»*:

1 * ta h Copper .... • • 4>i
■XV a hash ......... .. .. 11. ill m

.. 2^ 7 SIJ
XV«-*tHrn Vnion .. .
XV«sitinghouse .... 6H f.'7

Money «m ca«.. ïi p»'r cent.
Total sale*. «16,3» shares.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

NVw York. Nov. 1«: Mi.n.y bn rail 
«Heady.1 21##^ per cent. : i nline rate. 2* per 
cent:: rinsing hid. per rent : offered ei 
21 per cent. Time loaris steady ; "At and 
days, y per cent 6 months. 3ihï,pvr c-ihnt. 
Close—l*rlme mercantile paper. 4<i4j per 
wait. Rterl_lri* exchange steady, with 
actual businy** in. l‘;inker*‘ bills at 
81:0.80 i"i ui days, and ,«i |4 <7 for «le- 
H I i Comm# I bilk KM 
ver! jfiar. Me\ H an dollars. 46Jc. Ronds, 
government* easier, railroads steady.

CHICAGO- CATTLE MARKET

Ch:«-atf«k Nov. 16.—Cattle it -veljits. 10.- 
00»", market dull. ■ 1", to 2f> cents l«»wcr: 
beeves: |4 1»: Texas steers. |4Yi$r- '>'.
w.-sti-rn, #-.« er*. 14 3i*V$7.»■: stot'kers nntl 
fv. «I rs t ÎWhiB.ÎB: o.-ows and heifers, $1.90 

tislvee. $â.!7»»l|S.2.*>.
Hog*-- Receipts. 29.» O. markd steady; 

liglit. ST..9«*U*Ui6; mixvol. I«.10#d8.55; heavy, 
$6.1»ti|bCl; r#iugli. to

wb- Ueavy. |6.3*!U«L6îi. pigs. 
ilk uf Kales, |<’.3.V<i$f».6o 
Sheep—Receipts. 2*.0ua: market eteed.x , 
... 1. ■ • i.«:: 75 • St# 11 ' $- -

i lings $3 7.VUS4 7.'.; lamb*, native. $.i.T.V4i 
$.7X7. western. $3.7.*.<•#|T..7.".

LONDON COPPER

lzindmi- Nu\. M - #'k>»e—8put» L~m 12* . 
ff LI 9s Kale*. To» ton*. Futures L57 
6s «1 . off 4.2 <i* . sale*. 1.70» ton*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

<Hy Cou"rt«*»y F W Htex-rn*on & Co.)
Ne V. 16.

< q» ii High. le>» Close.
......... 9.04 9. lu !Mr2 9.09 10

Mar«’h ...... ........... 9.13 9.2» 9 09 9.19-20
May .......... ......... • 9.1* 9.2* 9.1* n y.-27

........... 927 9 2î#-.Tt
July ............ ......... 9.27 9.22 9 24 9.3i)-31
Aug............. . ..S 9.31-y
Oct.................. ........ 9.83 9 33 930 9.32-34
Nov. 9 32-34
hee -rrrnin *43 • -Ai*. «.ILS.

TORONTO STOCKS

<By Courtesy F- XV. Stevenwm & 
Toronto. Now

the enï of thc afxth sesston In 
each game will be awarded txx'o point*, 
while an additional three point* will 
go t«K -U»- *rh»f ewdirgatm- •
In the event of a draw, each player 
wm receive one potnt. tn addition tb 
the two p«4<U*.-4o th<- one leading at 
half distance. There will also» be on#' 
point for every individual merit break 
amounting ticx^ vxvvxdina the XnlUuwr- 
Ing: Stevenson. iVRft; Inman and Dlggle. 
450; Reece. 400; Havereon. 350; Àtiken, 
Sun; Mack. 250, and Klphivk and Cook, 
200 The player obtaining the high#*! 
aggregate number of pofnt* v'lfl be de
clared the winner of tlie tournament.

The following players Are taking 
part: H. W. Stevenson. M. Inman, K. 
Dibble, T. Recce. C. Haverson. T. 
Altken, J. Mack and B. Llphlck, with 
W. Coolt as reserve. The heats are 
l.dist point up. the games played with 
Ivory ball* and under Bf C. C. rules.

«Allai. Asbestos ....................
R. C Pa« kers "A" ............
De.. •’B** ,....

Rid
..... 2*

%

Ask,

1 N, common ..........................
Bell Telephone ............ Ï44
Canaiia Cement ................... .......V.. to

....... 90
Can Gen. Elc# irfv

.........1924
Dom. Iron. pref. ................ ............ 101 liCvi
Ihmv Steel Work* :.......... ............ 5* 59

.............. 1<*4
Duluth Superior .......... .

LaJ.e of Wi*odn .............. '... ............ 144 IS
.Itonrenti*- ................ ........ 14» 16»
Maple 'l>«f ............................ ......  ~ *« w#t
Do pref.................................... 1(4
Mex i. & P ..................... . W
Montreal Power .............. .............. 173

Penmans ........ ................. ii.../.. 561 S7J

Porto Rk*o Railway ...........
..............*6
........ 71 71*

Il K <> Nav. Co .............. ....... 123
..............nil 112;

Si I. AC Nav. Co............ ........ M
8»o Paulo Tram. .-r:h. h*i
Shredded Wheat ................ .............. fi#>« 70
Toronto Ballwoy ....... . .............. 139*
Winnipeg Hallway 251

Read J. N. Harvey's Ad. Page 9. * 

NEW YOftK METALS

New tort. Nov 14.—Copper, $!2.r«4.r,; 
tin 813-254175; lead. |4 364rki.

Bay year Fell Suit here and no re
grets will fellow- SIL00 up. Fit-Re
fera». Allen Sl Ce, SB* Govern me nt St. 4

NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Nov. 16. — ltaiv sugar nominal : 
Mn*eoxado. WÎ' te»t. 84 62: c»‘ntrifug#l. ’*> 
t«*t, F..12; molasse* stigHr, «9 test, 8437; 
refined sugar easy •« - -

LEAD ADVANCES

New York. Nov. 16.—The American 
Smelting * Refining Co. has advanred’the 
price* of lead ten points to 84.35 per 180

Read J. N. Harvey’s Page 9.

Grain receipts In «nu- Innils *dlowf<:

XJInn-.-iipolls .. 26* 21S
Duluth ............... ... 122 xs
XX'himpeg ....... ... 814
Chicago .. .^ • • 7.. 23
Kansas city ....
81 Ixiuts .......... ... 23. (W, bus. Oi.tiOO bus.

NEW BANK FOR ALBERTA

‘algary. Non 16.—1Tlie Rank of AlberTA 
will b- tiie next chartered hank in Can- 
ail,i NcgolIkttr.ns Tire uniter way by hwrl 
flnawwl and business imn for the or
ganisation'of a n« w bank to iw kw»wn a* 
the Rank of Albert*, with headquarters In 
I'alfcary A prominent. Eastern authority 

n the city at present oontgrrlng Xvit'i 
AlL»-ria capitalists The bank I* to have 
It* In at! office in Calgary, with branche* 

.Edmonton, Lethbridge and M« «il« Ine 
Hut. and b« financed chiefly with Alberta

NEW EQUIPMENT

Tlie Baltimore & ohai Railrua«l have or
dered 87.uuu.uoU worth of new equipment.

ALLEGED REBATING

New York. Nov. 16.-■ Thirteen intlirt- 
meiits were relurnetl this afternoon hy 
the federal grand jury, which has b“-n in- 
vstigatin* «bargee of rebating against 

££üL rAHWaia freight oFk lals and 
members of firms IwS and In Fhkagu.1 
TIm- Inquiry lias bee» condwled with un
usual secrecy.

NAMES BELONG TO 
_ RAILWAY ONLY

Grand Trunk rocific Company 
Secures Injunction at 

Vancouver

AawopnvuT. Mw 16.—Mr. Justice 
CI# nient yejrterday granted an 1 hjrtiifc- 
tion rttotrwlntng all firm* from using 
lh' name* of "Grand Trunk” and

At least, that Is the vtfect of th#- de
cision which was .given in a test ra*« 
betvreen thé #;ran«l Trunk Pacific 
.Hallway Ôompany and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Transf# r Company of 
this- cHy The plaintiffs, claimed that 
sine#, the Inoorpofallon of the Grand 
Trunk Paolflc Hallway Company they 
had used a pari of ‘their corporate 
name the ,.w#ml* ‘‘Grand Trunk."
f h<- tlef# ndant* « lalm« «l that they 

Air* doing -business under a.charter 
granted them by the registrar t»f J#dnt 
stock companies.- Darcy Tait. K. C., 
of Wlnniî»eg appears#! f«#r th# G T P. 
n.ui,»vn’. and a. D Tayhir.
K ('.. for th» defendant*.

Mr. Justice Morrison also handed 
down judgment for the plaintiff in 
the action of the Cnnaillan National 
Investors xe. ^Canadian National E? 
tijrtes. restraining the latter ftètn using 
the word* "Canadian National” In It*

CHICAGO CASH WHEAT

c .Uk ag*i. Niil'. •
hang.#!. Corn's

WHEAT RECEIPTS

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Wh»# at

Wheat 
Corn ..

257.008
179.1KW)

CLEARANCES

GRAIN MARKETS

BudapMI. Nov m -Wheat 3 high-r. 
FU-rlln Nov 1«-Who., : higher.
|Vn« Nov. 16—WIh-bI 1 lilghrr.
Mjlilh Nov. * ThM* I» » Wl

HtronX va.lv ilvmafi.l for Whofit.
m. Lnule. Nov. !6.-<a«li wheat steed 

unchanged.

THE cm MARKETd
-As

Few rhangi’S are. reported In the price* 
at the city stores f«*r produce. Fresh Isi- 
an#l eggs have advam*«*d another five 
cents an«l nqw stand at 75 rents a dosen, 
lxM'al butter remains at the advance 
i hronl# led last week, an#) will continue so. 
wtyb prqfpeels of,another rise before tjie 
winter Is through. KÎilt Spring butter has 
shared In the general upward tendency 
and I*-now quoted at 56 cents.

The prices of meat and flotir show little 
change from current quotations, but 
IHftatoe* have Caught the ilownward finir, 
and housewives will welcome a #!«■< rease 
of 25 cents In both MHlnlaml and I*lan«l 
varieties. XVholesale figures have altered 
but tittle, and will remain steady, accord
ing |u present nul . «ittons.

A # ar load of n« w" Malaga grkb^d hive 
jusVarrived from Spain NewrRtnyrna 
figs are exp#'#‘tt»l in "to-day or t«i-morrow. 
JCclF of Hogue HlVer TiUtAV XeWtiiil" 
Pippin apples an#l Jonallians have also 
arrlv.il for F. R. fitewart «£"Cd,, Tatrs

Prr.tVe Coal Oft ..................

Meats.
Hams (B. C.'t, per lb, ......
Bacon fB C >. per lb. .........
Hams (Ante. Iron), por lb. 
Baron (Amerlesn), per lb. 
Bacon fkmg deer), per lb.
Beef, per lb................................
Pork, per lh. ...................
Mutton, per lb............................
lot mb. hlndquarter ..............
iamb, forequarter- ..............
Veal, per lb.
Suet, per lb..........................................

Farm Produce-
Fresh l*land Eggs ................*»•*♦»
Rutter, (’owlchan ......... ............
Buttey, Victoria ....J.,............ .77^
Butter, Victoria ........................... .
Rutter. Salt. Spring ...............
Rutter, Eastern Townships .....
.oil’d, per lb.............. ........................
_ • . Weetern <"aAada Flour Mill*.
Purity,, per sa# k .. .............
Purity, per bbi............. ................

Hungarian Fleur. 
Orilvle's Royal Household, per

sack ..........................1............... ..
ugilvk's Royal Household, per.....

ML .....7..<.,» .......................
Roblr Hood, per aack ..........

.1150 »
.1R« »

1 vm i«>
1.7541 100 

.JOB »
15

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
RBAL ESTATE, STOCKS

Mvmlk-hi of Victoria Slfn-k Exchange: '

OFFICES

101-2 1‘cmhcrlon liiiilding, 
Victoria.

FIFTH MltEET, 
Stewart.

111,-

STOCK BROKERS

Momtiers Victoria Stock Kxcliàngc. Orders exemto#! on the 
Victoria. Vancouver or Seattle Kxehatige* on commission.

Suite 11, McCallum Block. ?hone 766

—conservative investors wanted
As a rule our clients get the benefit of all the “( Vrtainties” we 
control. To-day we an* making use of “An Absolute Certain
ty*' for the juiriHis#- of extcn#ling<oiir clientele. Here's tlie 
l»n>|K)sition in a nutshell—

—a 7 per cent, profit-sharing preference stock on which 
dividends are paid twice a year—a ateck issued by a con
cern with a" record of 25 years’ suctessful and-progressive 
business experience—a concern at present controlling 
Naturel Resources which are bound to double the value of 
itr securities befere leng. " •___~" -__________________________

We guarantee 7r< on this inx'estment. We are practically ccr- 
Main that this stock xviH pay Higher ppefita. It's the ln*st indus
trial stock, at par. on the market.

Furthermore, we guarantee to buy it beck, at par, plus 7 per cent.. In 
one year from date of investment.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION. LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto 303 Board of Trade Bldg.. Montreal

Hotrin Hood. P#t VI.
Vancouvf jMill . K Co.. Hun

garian. prr sarle .................
V -trouver Milling; *Ce., Hun-

gxrian, .per bbl ................ .........
Take of Woods, per *a#*k ....... . ?
I.rLe of XX'rodi. p . bbl. .......
Calgary Hungailixu 7 r sack ,. 
Calgary Hungarla ., per bbL ...
Emlerby, p»r *a#k ........................
Knderby, per* bbl. ....... :............... .

Paetry Fleure.
Silver Beil .........................................
Snowflake, per sack ...................
Snowflake, per bbl..........................
Vancouver .fill-|g Co.. Wild

Drifted Sno* per sack ..........

Wheat, rhlrken feed, per ton .
Wheat, per lb. ......................... '........
Whole Com .....................................
‘>noked ClOto ii..wwwhm*»#m
Oats ............ . .......................
Crushed Oats ...................................
Rolled Oats <B. A K >. 7-lb #b.. 
Rolled Oat* (H A K ). 20-lb ek. 
Rolled Oats (R. A K ). 40-lb. ek. 
Rolled Oat* <B. A K ). «Mb. sk.
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ...................
Oatmeal. 50-lb. râck .....................
Rolled Wheat, 10 Ibr......................
t racked.. W haat, M Uwl <
Wheat Flake*, per parket
Whole Wh. aKFlour, 10 lbi.........
Graham r lour. 10 Iba. ....... ............
Graham Flour, 10 1b* ............

Feed.
Hay fbaled) per ton

Middlings, per or. ................... .
’.‘.ran. per ton .................................
Ground FeejLs per ton ............ ...
Shorts ............ .........................

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per lb.
Ducks pe - lb................. .I..—
ftoeae (Island), per lb .............. .

rnm
Banana*, dos ..........
Grapefruit each. lAc.. or 8 for.. 
Lemons, dos. ................  ..........
Orange*, do*. ............. ..........
«"•anti-loupes, each .....................i..
Reaches, lb...................... ................
Plums, lb............. .......................
Watermelons, lb. ......
Apples, lb..........................................
Grape»/» Ik ......................... .»..../ -

Vegeta blew.
Reeta. !b. ................. . ................
Cabbage, lb. ....m»»»» •««••••
Onions, lb. .............. . ............
Turnips, lb ..................................
Green Corn, do»............................ 4»
farrols. lb ...................................- ,
Green Pesa !b. ................••••*

Herring, lb. ....... ....................
Finnan Hadille. lb..................

.... .ie
.. .1*

Bloater», lb. ......... . ..... 1-4
Shrimp* (ittyve). lh. .............. .»
Shrimp* (Imported), lb. ... .»
<*rabs (locaV. Ib ...............
Crabs (Imported). Ib. ....... .15
Golhvhan* (salted), lb: ........ .15
8a"mon Bellies, lb.................. IS
Flounders, lb........................... 10
flole*. lb. ................ .............. .1*
K",p"r*....................’••• 121

WTtpi.FnsA T.r: market. *—
Almonds. |Wr 1) ...........*................ .2»

124® ■»

80 00^22.00 
- ----- 46JA

Beans, lb. ................................
Potato*1» (R. C.> .............. .
1‘otatt*-* «Island) ..............

Flat*.
Salmon. Red Spring, lh .. 
Salmon. White Spring, lb- 
Halibut (local), lb 
Halibut (Vancouver), lb.

Apple» (local 1 
Apples. Jonathan-  ....... j

Banana* ................ ".................
Recta. p«r *ack ...........v..
Cabbage, per lb....................
Ctyeese ................v ................
Cheep it-
Creamery Butter ................
Cucumbers « hot-house), p« 
I ‘auliflower. jfer dro. ....;
Kgg» (local) .........................

M'attfornte fresh»
Eggs (Eastern) ................
Fllherta. per lb—..............

1 50» 2.0*
ISO

Green Onion» v........... ........... »
Grape* (Malaga), barrel ...........
Gr e <W k) . .............................
Grapes (Tokay) ..............................
Grapefruit, per box .....................

Haddlee. per Ik ...........................
Huckleberries ...... ..... .a..
Ijxrd ....... ... ............ ...........................

1-ettuce (hol-houee). py crate . 
Onkms (Calitornls) ............

Peanut». - -««led .................. .
Pomegranate* .................... ........
l*ota toe* (local) ......... .. .............
nurri * ” . - ........ -, miii.
Turnip», per rock ................... ...»
Walnut*, per tb.
Orangee (Valencia» ............

14*

Overcoat» thia. eeaeon are 1
.jiere ferm-fitting. We’ve the Lheeler- 
ftoid, the storm Uletor end the Bulton 
T1ww«h Model. All n.» #fih,#c. 

M 111*0 «F *

4
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THE SUBDIVISION SENSATION

Garden City Heights
A FULL SIZE LOT, OVERLOOKING CITY AND ADJACENT 

DISTRICTS, WITH CIVIC ADVANTAGES AND 
ADJOINING NEW SAANICflt TRAM, FOR 

$50 CASH

Vries rmigf from $3Ïi5 to $400 mol ’remaiiulvr of amount 
is pay*ble-ef the rate of $.">0 quarterly. Now the time to buy 
a site for yum home, or if you want a small investment, "this is 
— — ■ -—thf very Jwat ......

Our Auto is at Your Command—Let Us Show You

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Phone 471

L-.:) 1

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial

Phone 850. 413 Sayward Block

We ha\ •• .i er> PRETTY ftpME 
which will hr completint tn ten 
<ta>’* limn. It In thoroughly 
WELL BUILT and MODERN 
and t>n|ly want* to be styn t«* be 
appreciated. Let u* show- it to

' • Bui Id Our Own Houses and 
can Guarantee Everything in

ELECTRIC POWER
FROM THE JORDAN

Supply Coming in Now Suffi- 
cient to Tide Company Over 

the Increasing Demands

LOCAL NEWS
Six pairs of 25c Black Cashmere 

Socks for $1.00. at J. N. Harvey's True 
• •£«wwmy -Sslsr 4M V^tss Street. -Li

o o o
Victoria Hall, Blanchard stre»»i L i 

open lor « ngagt-ment>, suitable 1 i*»r, }l 
•lances, ••ntertri lumcntsr b-vt ur< s. etc |- 
For particulars apply #,Th*- Elite.” 
1319 Ihntglap street. * «'

O O O
Women’s Industrial Exchange.—A 

meeting of the Victoria Women s In* 
«htNtri.il Exchange was held JhIs ait“r- 
nmm at the Y. M. «’. A . at which Dr 
L> liaio E- S| t?rr^ .lellvered.ai: ’d trc#*y. 

o o o *
Police i *ourt. Sfinlslau laTteiix

pleaded gullt> this morning ttr the p«>> 
lice court to lighting. Tu a public pkfee. 
a naloon on Johnson stre*t. af.*l «He 
Johnston, xx ho was charged similar!'
I leaded not guilty. Avtkfg Magistrat 
l’rior heard th- cv*Ience and ad
journed the matter until ti. - nniiT-iw,---- -

Although the1 Jonlon *x«xec |*>wer 
plant of the B. C. Electric Company Is 
no-. >•> completed that Is. the first 
unit of Ot- entire plant » 111 not I*- 
complect f-ir years- the company are 
m the (present time getting sufficient 
power fmm It to tide them over the

T. REDDING
Phones 1204 and LllM.

TWO LOTS* Beech wood 

• ‘ evenue; one-third cash, 

balance 6. 12 ami 18 tints. 

For.two*-;. $1,500 
Local impruvcmvutîs arc in 

lots ii and ti block .1. Look 

at tlies.e to-day.

ENTERS PLEA FOR 
PUBLIC FIBRE

MR. SCHOLEFIELD IS
STRONGLY IN FAVOR

BHPENED
WORK OF BALLASTING

NOW IN PROGRESS

Superintendent of the Line De
clares that Traffic Will Be 

Operating December 1

By the first of the month, if nothing 
untoward happens In the interval, the 
••«tension of the |&qulnialt an«l Nanai
mo railway from Wellington to Al
berti I will he op«-ned for traffic, and 
the schedule of, trains, w hich has al
ready hern published, will l»e put Info 
operation. At the preaent time the 
Uni k t h rough to Its d-st Inal ion hut 
the i-.i I List lug has not, yet been per 
formed over the entire length of the 
• xtension and of coure.- it is Impossible 
to run trains over the new part of th-- 
system until it is properly ballast*- l. 

I At the pn-sellt time, despite th« «IK- 
|advantages of tlo- r«-c«*nt s’orms the 
;w«.rk Is being proceeded with, as raphl- 
n :i- posstbk and tti< rajjwl) aullwi 

» ties arc confident that the Urn will 
In- open f)*r traffic on the first of lb 

' v« ml», r. The'-Pough * weathe
lku** rnathr.TlT” tvitmnvfr -rittwir-rmismic-
past - ||un tbrougluiut the cuuhlry

Comments on Powerful In
fluence of Modern Institution 

on Community

Provincial Librarian E. o, .8. Svholé-
litId. xvTkTis also one of the three com 
missloners for the city Carnegie II 
hmrv. when Intervlewi-d this morning
b> a reprinu-nlatlvt

LOYAL FORCES 
AGAIN DEFEATED

THIRTY THOUSAND TROOPS 
JOIN REVOLUTIONISTS

Rebel Army Now Marching 
Against Manchus at - . 

Nanking

Pekin. Nov. 14.—According to consul 
reports. 3<».<HN> Imperial tr«»«>|»s at Hang 
Chow have Joined the rebels and de
feated loyal troops from Nanking ami 

of the Tl'nYeA *11 111 LIUnk Tlv‘

ill regard-to the Librady .hY-lfcxxxx hlcb j combined Iorcea
Is to he submitted to-morrow that some 'N*^,1*l’r'.

. „ xvhh the- Manchus.
of the" provisions w«-Nt, not pr«»|*erly

r«- now marching T>rrf 
baUlcwIll be fought

hhI by the
" he said. "that if

General Li Yuen Hong has notified 
I he foreign consuls at Hankow that 
the republican, states have elected

P*rly umnr.1,,1 ,h. r.. would In- " hlvh ls ^,n*
flfst l1 hatlgl a,ul asks recognition of them.

I General Id Is the commander of the 
I rebel forces.

The legation ‘‘here believes that the 
situation In tht* north has improved In 

j the last day or two. but awgll*ffurther 
development it before forming an opln-

annnai voie m 
Is a maximpiu !... 

the council will ,

a hi*, shortage- that would hav 
urred had they l»e«n entirely de

ofHÔe-4+S*
i he city. For .-»«vrai nionth

povxer plant at Jordan river has ; ,|iff|p^ where not alt 
n The main t«>ph t>( conversation In th* L and N

i apd < led not I drcles;
■ntecl t-i defMjnd U[s>n It that n«^>fie
:ld «-.«nslder the "electrical sy^rf ni of

(!oi|l)( about Its passage in lh« 
place I understand that exception ha:

• t-nkori to the i*fupn**wl annual vote «»f 
IJ.'.oue While that sum 
it does not mean that the 
appropriate It at once, hut as the'needs 
of* the Institution, develop the larger 
sum may be appropriât «-«I for library 
purposes. Then uflfcrln xxith regard to 
the Situs*) which, under th«- provisions 
of tip- by-law. are to be made available 
f«*r H» 11. I may say that, of course. It 
Is Impossible to spend that amount In 
xx lut t remains of the pn-s.-nt y Par At
th* sa me time there Is no doubt It 1# 
absolutely,eyxcmtUtl that a considéral»|e 
appropriation from this amount should 
he sjWit for th- library In «»rder that I* 
nny f idfjl Its mission through fhe wtn- 

l,«r months.
”Slne<- ilte defeat of the by - la xy 

•aftler In the .year. ^h. comml.<!4on«-rs
have lia-l abs,.hitety/ no funds at their ;‘*hang Chi.-n president 
■ 11■"i-i- -uci « '!-•> Hnvë |im;-i\ . ai ri- -I l«resident 

n. ter^fhi best of their Ability, without 
jmrehaslnîi the nliich neeile.l volume*, 
or making any Improvements In th - 
building*, if th.* Library by-law car- 
. ‘es. Un result will h*- that care will Is*

! 'iken tn aryjHlr. n wen balanced colW- 
j**oi of.bo«*kk In all branches of llter-

lon on the whole situation.
The Nvxv Cabinet.

The composition of the new constitua 
tinmtl * cabinet foll«>ws:

Premier, Yuan Shi Kal.
Board of foreign, affairs. Liang Tun- 

Yen. president; Hu Wei-To* vlce- 
preshlent.

Board of vomniunka Lions. Wang 
8hth Chi. president; Liang Ju Hao. 
vice-president.

Board of war. Nang Shlh Cheng, 
pv-sld.-nt: Liang* Chi Chlau. vlce-presl-

Ibmi-d of agri* Yilt iire And cojnnrtwee, 
Hsi Y»*n. vlce-

wr nH '
• vejVjh

iur»‘, particularly In history and b|.»g-
Ynrx'raphy ' -s

THFWraFT
. hix e consisted largely oi llctiou. Now- 

ther luipos- vs It is considered that fiction 
ontractors <lo j should n*.t cover more than 25 to 20 

much j ,^ot ,||svf,\« r th* • I»mejits making v r cefit of th»- xidumew in the |-ul«lic 
special «provision for them. | library. This fact has long he.-n re-

‘ignteed tiy the leaders in the public

! A I
id- nt; Lnn Had H ■ v

being • questioned 
bout the prospects of-

ih- mot ii inK 
ixp.-nlng at

c.-nt wind storm loose lead and iron
: ' 1 El ,1

hotel did not es« ape the fate **f huni- 
Ider'dw elHngs. The n*»rth gahb- -*f the 
riMif is axvry at the. top this morning 
«•W*ng to th»> lead cap on th - slates 
having been moved at one end by the

o o' o
Dr. '«perry’s la-ctures. I>r Sperry 

hrid another lart-f gathering, nutnlo-r- 
inf over too. at His l<H-ture last -even
ing. and the great- st Interest xvas til-ken 
m yp addren < " ii-s i*» ih audltor- 
i ,iu i.- ing m - -• I-.-i Ight for a ’ *r,
the addr«-ss will be given in the gym
nasium lifter clays. The \« id •*«■
**Quaeks and Quackery.” and th«- d**c- 
t«»r-Vill explain how tlvmsuruls -f d*d- 
Iftwnnn i.«* saveil l»\ ax-.i ling r---

th«- - city without emitting an expras-
-i-m. .-ither wishful or mt^rrdgatory^ in p-nrix ,|att. the superintendent state»: 
v-gard to Its early ..Completion. A* | frankly that he was vonfhb-nt »-f 
••vryiin*. knoxy s. >t^« completion-of the rvxvr>*thlBg 1»eln* In order by th-- lav- 
plain ixas upheld account of a de- I mentlone<i. Once the ballasting Is 
f« vt lit—the-' foundation, but th- con- ] vamipU tcd th*- railway Inspector wl'l 
t -artoix have b*-eii xv.irking at this J traverse the tracks an«l pror.ouhe- up- 
a .-^d i -usly and U is clalmcl that in ( on them, after which should they 
-dit xx. in-mths’ time w«ry thing will ts- ] comply with the requirement. * ** * 
ir urd-. r for the turning **n »»f the full I-they will of course do that th- road 
v dome r»f js>xv«-r. Lwill h - throwti open.

14k • ex ry <»th«-r concern -whose N'.-dlcss to .«ay the new «-xt -o-io-i 
>ph--rv vof ” a«-tlvUb s embraces the xx ill facilitât* th* «l«-\ * lopm-ni «.f tljut 
vir--.-is. the IS i\ Klfctrlc system Is ex-[.part of the country ‘hrmigh xvhi*-h It 
pefiencing ail i.iaoner of diffh-ultles oh j pagees |t w•*! Misplre setU ‘hi ht h' d 
A. c-uni -i the xx father condition* And , people the country is nothin: e
to- de|*«orub|e r-suits *»f the same. NotU-ould possibly l<> It is C»'h«-rûlly rt«l- 

rkty- boi ill-ma n.^ed rig in jt t.-d that that a r* a of country Is
di; .- a xx heel Inui a hob- in th»- street j rich hi almost i v.-ry *ciiuT of natural 
a:,-l tips its contents of pmvlAlons or prwliict.J and «hat yll that has kept 
xx hat n«»t u|*»n th*- car irtiu-ks and*in- it un*l--v«-b*pe«l in . h - past \va*-,tIn- lack 

i nVtly îiojds up the entire system until I of tr insportatloHi f;: ilhl< With that
.. -,h time a> th crippl.-d vehicle, and jdraxvback r* nu» - «I by flic « IH-ration
tlu- sc-itiered «-'intents can be gathenul | "f the llhe It w ill not I»** in tin l«-o-t |
i -gfih.T at the si«h* of the street. Von- j surprising to ’ we a great ru-di of
truction \xork and the laving of con 

faults, is also Fm mg held up unconditlon 
ally, and will no d«»ubt continue to 1*

Board **f th*
Chen-HBut. pr* 
vice-president.

Board of instruction. Tang jibing 
Chong, preshl- lit; Yang To. vlvA-presl- 
dent. - •

Board *»f colonies. Sah If»», president; 
Yung Tu«*-n, x i* -pr.-sM- nt 

Board of interior. Pin** King Chung.
T$rr ~T<rqrr: TiTr-TW«v=,rT^^fh-^fm*Ttr. •

wi.xx n',.. ; OfiAiN

Wt*nlp“g. NoV 1«. -Th.- f..llowTng are 
•.ipeniitg’and «To,sir u «|U*»t*tU»ns on Winniy 
peg. Ktrhsnge li>-*bn

wheat Vox !«*«»-; i» -<* -M:iy
...1,1» . l-.s -I r-_. Mil x « r, •

Out* N.-V VWh *»■:. !»>•'.. H. May.

1 lax -Dec * l«»s-sl 1%; Nov . I-U 
VVh. at 1 Nor . W. Nor 's'- 1 N-»r . »>I; 

No. 1. ‘*4 No. fi. “2; No. 6: i’«. ; fee*». :«.1l 
<>,,4s No SC. W. 4»*’. No * » W ’M. 

extra No 1 feed. 361; No 1 f-* «1 Xy. N«». 
2 feed. 36.

Bari- > - No. L*r>: N-* 4 52. rejected. Ml;
feed. V>1

place *n th*?
I come a bat « -ment taki-s1

courae-.to su-li Beltons 
A fir. Bp.-rry will speak to 

previous ti
dock.

Louis. No 
were reported t 
when th 
Y»hio pa
k nu Ü ’.U: Till- Mi M

farming settlers taking up locations 
along the line. Th* extenshul will r-ot 
only bern-fil the outer, and hlth -fto 
untap|e*'CYi-glans of th*- country; It 
wiy bestow an undoubted ben«• fit upon 
all the «-xisting townships xxith which 
it Is connected. Wellington and Nanai
mo particularl.x st«n«1 to d.-rlv*- a 
stimulus from the extension, and al- 
ready *h«-^effect of It Is lieing f«-lt In 
the spirh of confidence^ind enthusiasm

16.—Five persons 
t*d to have been injtirc-l i 
astlxmml Baltlm«»re and i . :.

train Number v , wIth which money is being drci>taL-4
with

r<*d in It-

nj'ihrar' fnox«*nvnt that th«- r«te|«nyers 
should not be ask.-*l to maintain a II- 
l»ru#y purely f«»r the free distribution 
of th Mon, and that Is w hy much great
er attention Is bestowed up*»n the ref- 
erence department to-day. A pr**oerly 
«-Mulp|M-<l reference ib-partment Is an 
asset -h» a city. inasmu< h as it contains 
xynrkx of Interest to all « lasses in the 
eomnmnity.

“In th«- X’ictorla Public Library xv«* 
ha\ h reference department, pravtl- 
« ally w ithout books. It Is the general 
«■iplnhm. 1 thlnkjv that the section 
shoubl In- enlarged In <»rder to Include 
xx«*rks *.f rpftftcncf, and .u««rka of in
terest tx» m«-n engage«l in the crafts.

: professional pi en Atlanta Ga . Vox 18 Notice xx <s
After all is sa hi and done 1 <jk> nut ] given l»y the California ibTegatioi 
think xx e an- asking for a latxe order day on thejfloor of th*‘ American Fed- ! 
when It Is considered that the public , «-ration of l.nb«»r * <»nx enth*n that if In- I 
library should be a factordn the life of j tended to pr«-sent Its res#»lution appro- I 
every community. It is. art Important \ rioting IS0.0M for the defence of the 
educational institution xvell worthy of McNanmràs. even in' the event that 
public support. -x - such action w as not recommended by

■One other point J sh.mhl like to | th«- committee «»ri thv president’s r«'- 
emi haslx- Is that In our gn»wlr|k time j port.
th. citizens of , Vl.-toria must realise The fourteen labor lea*1ers. Including 
that it is an adxantage to th*- city ] FTesident tJompers. who are In exert»- 
t*. maintain a properly equipped li* |t*ve committee from th« National Civic 
brarxy t*artlcut^rlx i*ecat»se we have edcratlon. are called to sexer th*-tf 
here no facilities for «tudv after pupils | c*»nn«-ctlon xxith the labor »»rganizatl«»n 
hav* left th- public and high schools ‘n M rgs«»li.th»n Introduced In behf'
Tin library Is recognized as the coin- mine
pb-menl to the school.-' and unixersl 

pregn ssl

York

the aSkociati*- 
meeting at K *

To-m*»rroxv 1 which l-ft St Louis at 1:45 o’clock
the hoys of ; ihis morning, ran into ad open switch 
- the men’s j on-- mile .xxest of Î»r-«'Z*\ Ills. The mall 

I cat' was destr«iy*-cM»y fire .

in Jhcse quarters basis to be

Get In the Game
GET IN TO WIN

there are many firms l-gging. away, kiyhmg.
up a little -lust.....asiuiially liy a bit ut-Mpakmmlir
a-lvertisitig—getting more business then going 
bark to the same obi gait, anil wmnleriug why a 
prb3reSiôvêTnWi,4t1irtr gets file tra-le

Almost anything on earth is jmswlhle. if gone
after in the right way. _ .. ___

It you feel you could no more business, get in 
the game with proper equipment ; set the pace. 
The advertising media is the essential.

The Times is a true vehicle of publicity. It 
holds the confidence of Its subscribers.

It readies the people who have money to 
njiend. the people whom you have to look to, Mr. 
Advertiser, for the maintenance and growth of 
your business

If vou're in the game to win, you need Tim 
Times' assistance.

The Times
cor. Fort and BroilJ Sts.. Victoria

THREE PANTHERS ARE 
SHOT AT THE SUMMIT

ASKFD TO RESIGN

Miu. XX -rk- r* « H i i - Idibôr I i fcdel■ 
Being Identified With National 

Civic Federation.

Atlsnla. On .

m, There’s
m A 

Reason
Can You 

See It ?
We can offer thin week 4-room 

Cottage on Pine St.. Victoria 
West, all modern, cement side
walks. sewer, and every other 
convenience. Including light and 
phone, close to car. A fresh, 
clean little home like this which 
only requires $350 cash to han
dle. the balance $25 per ffionth, 
might to appeal tn you Come in 
and let us show yoi

Harris A Sturgess
Merchants Bank. , 

1229 Douglas St.

RUGBY IN EkOLA.ND.

London, N-.v 18 -Yesterday's Ruft>> 
• nilball games result«nl as follows:
A ystrklUin professionals 13. Leigh 12. 
Midlands 24. Surrey $. ________

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

OV Kit THK BA V —rtpIcnCUl roomlne
Inw. full up «N the fine*, - yield*-,* fc

Ç-r vein revenue, for .1 d«>« only
i-rnis upon application to G. 8. Leigh- 

ton. 1112 Government atrwt Open .c\-*n-

VKliY NICK FIVE UOUMKD HOUfllE 
on Fort street, below Fernwood roso 
going for 3 «lays only at %*.*» ]•«>
terms upon application to G. »■ L-eigu 
Ion. 1112’ Government street. Open e\«n-

8 N A P K X T U A O KI >1N A K Y—2 »♦*«*- «s irncr 
ot Belmont avenue, just 2 mlnut.-s from 
Port stiv.-t car. and will-be much itCui 
when PtLhdorit avenue ew-iwUin goes 
thruiigi-. raising all surrounding x alue* 
nrtr-only $1.-w»« Tliese bits will exentn 

* ally g** to $2.«»w each. Act at once, a> 
tills Is too g-sid to last lotig Las> terms 
upon application to G 8. l.-igi'l'«n. Ill 
Government street- Open evenings. tiT

PAH EXCKLI.KNCE—Nice bous- in ax 
1.1 al district, iji 6**\T2i> lot. g-»mg f**i 
days only at fS.on»., Easy tends upon ap 
plication tô Ô. 8. la-lghton. Ilti Govern- 

—niant sApiktl. : Uprn eytrJttlML^^^___ _ «1*
FVUM^ll6l> rooms for resj^ct^ide i 

T'ü Tnti-Türïi 8T.
|X«M’BAT«>IÎ8 l-Xli; SALK.Varl - si . -a. ti atksr x $

its. Ks«|ulmMli ltd. |*h--ne
err. city lim
it 1427.

PLACE YOU It MONEY *>n th- .h- 2 
lots Emma street, off Burnside mao, 
F50 each. Oxendate 4k Ware. 513 8aV
ward Block______________ ______ nh*

KOU SALE—New house, off Hurnsld- 
road, 7 rooms and bath, full l-usk-mem 
and attic, beai/tlfully finished Inter lot 
fh.'MW. terme. A B Powley. 415 l\*mbet
ton Block.__ ________________________ nP»*

I HAVE A PURCHASER for homy on o« 
near Linden avvpiie, wlHî!h4hï«r oY fdUi ' 
blts-ks of the Fort street car line A B 
Fowlcy, 415 Pemberton Block. ^ * *d'»

Edmonton cityWANTEI»—To purchase, 
lots. 415 Pemberton,

WANTEI»-To purchase, property in fit,
of Edmonton. 1919 Cowan avenue. nh.

WANTED—To buy. about I*» acres of wll«i 
land, close to city, liaving water If |>o* 
slble and good shooting , A. li. Powle>.
415 Pemberton Bkx-k. . _________ nk

WANTED—For out of town buyer, rloe-/ 
in property, must be a snap and l^Tow 
the. market. A. B. Powl« >. 415 Pember
ton HI.K-k, ______________ nh

FOR SALE—Fox terrier pups, six wwk.-
old. bred frogi ls-st jjog In Victoria
Apply evenings. 1919 CPwan avenue, ew 
m-r Hulton aliY^-t^ nh

pr

CJ4EAP Bl ll.l »i N* ; LOTO m Oak Ba> 
district, dbec.t from owner. Price ,-n-l 
terms must In* right. Give exact 1«mm- 
tloii t»f 1ol and size, in your letter. Box
«:•« Times. _______ . nM

iiËDIWH)MS for single men11, board Tf re
inlred. 433 Elliott 8t. ■ ___n23 •

Ti» LET-—Nicely, furnished v-ntag.-t*. **n 
—'TJfcllfUi nogib liai »i. hm and e^hi * 

j*lectrlc ligiit- Apidy Mrs. M. U. Smith.
jnl DniTas Rd. ....—--------st»«

|3J«>' Oscar St.. Just,,off Cook St., six ‘ 
riHimi, fultx modern, term*. $1'*mi cash, 
hit la nee arranged. J. Porter. 7 04 Yale-.* 

t It»
LOT 4x 1-2x140—8-roome-l Nha«-k.''funil*h- 

eil. $190**; $11.5aH) buys 30x«J*« ft between 
new th«*Hire site and Fori S.l.. terms 
I3.000 cash, liàlance «»ver three-lyears 
Tills is the cheapest buy on the mirket 
to-day; ;;0xtill ft. across the street was - 
sold for $15.000. J. Porter. 7*M V..ty>

f:m» l8 THE”PRICE *>f a lot on K.lm..ni«>(i 
ltd. near FernwixMl ltd., all In gr «.-~ nor 
a few oak trees. J. porter, Tm Yates,
street."___________ * nfti

$1925—(’*>rner Vanc-mvur au4 I .inpi eNH - 
Sts., size 64x119; terms. 1-4 - t>l>. -'bal
ance 6. 12 and 14 mouths.^ J .'Shorter.
04 Yatek street. ___ ___

SIT.'.*» Lot all in garden, txxo t*l--* ks from 
the corner of Menzies and ?» intern-'. 
1-3 cash, balance arrange.1 J. Porter.
7"« Vates 8t.______________________ -ni.,

Ct»0KING-*—Private lessons gtv.-u hx tady, 
day oi- evening.. Diploma (ÏLisg-.vx 
School of C'Kikltîg. Phone 2"»v3 nix

QUARTER-.ACRE_ LOTS - i-.se to caf lin- 
are few aiul far bftween", but w«- liavc 
them and they are cheap XV. It Rey
nolds & Co.. -301 Times Building Pfioji-
9Ct .......... ...................... _ nl.

NAETH1NO TOf 
SCOTCH—Tli

Rl LU ARDS A, new. complete 
English billiard, pool, un-l 
t-.ill-, for sale. never used. 
M1627. •

•i m »K ST. "ii corner near Beacon M il 
|-ark, beautiful, new. K-roont bungalow. 
AM ' miglern converrti-nce*. • Jncludirtg 
i-.isement garag*-. ®,-*‘s> cuso.
Ini in nee arr.aig«*d. Cumosun Realty

oqimu;iity 
without such an in-

Skms and Bounty Realize $67 
for George Janes as Result 

of Friday’s Hunting____

rkers It Is tmder»«Nnl | 
| that the n-sol tit Ion has. the supimrt of j 
th«- Western Fefleratlosn of Miners and 1 
also of the statei delegations of Color
ado, Utah and Michigan. The résolu- j 
tlon. xx hlvh was rofcrrtsl to the résolu-6) 
thins eoiiimRt*‘t*i declart's ’that there Is.| 
a growing tendency In practical!» all 
labor organizathms to \ lew with sus- 
I Idon anil «listrvst the acts of any 1a-

Ibar représentative -wh«c 4s 4w any way 
c**nnm-ted with th*' civic f«-fl<-ratiom*" 
which is declared to l»e built **n the 

luh at X’ex*' 'Westmii, -ter ! false assumption ,«»f. "Identity <»f lnt*-r- 
hA^Xxjll be able t« COI»- esta.’' 9

NEW WEST MI NSTER’S MAYOR.

Is 4nter--te<| in Victoria* 
Municipal Progress."------ -------

When Max 

next J^puar;
gratulate hi nisei f upon th«- c-ini !*-tl*»r 
of a number of r« f-irnis .carried out 
during his term of office In th«- max - 
oraltx. ' In the course of a «hat xxith 
a Times representative. Mr. Ia-c xxh<* 
is in th*- vit y f«*r the B. <\ Union, of
MuuLApalUiââS.' - meeting,...sakl
thought the s«-1ectlon of Vlvt«'»ria had 
brought nn tmusHftlt ; large number of 
delegate* to th*- -meeting, and xxhH»* 
they had an admirable g:itherlmt--«*<- 
8a 1 in on Arm last >.-ar. this promised 
to be of cbnsiderabl*' xalue to the rr- 

- pn-setilallves of the "municipal Ilf** of
the province. .. __ " ;•

While h«- wits in lit*- city th* West
;f«^i*P r lie^tT.mr vFi. ti .ÎTtinb

■Mdernu n (ifav and t.yn« h and <"*U> 
Engineer Blackman, would look into

All the- ph-asures possible In hunting 
\x • r«- galneil hx- Gi-orgc Ja> nc< of 
North Park stn et w hen lie visited the 
Summit on .Friday last an*l brought 
back h hag that returned him 4«

A mother- panther and two cuba 
-HWiU U-U..A. AhUfd 

him the money. Me r«-vi lxe«l $15 on 
each panther anil sold the skins for

,l.. tb« «LU.W —T- th.> lir«t thv bit wl, iM «U,.. -uut «U.^
Indication he had of the vk'lnlty of 
thv panthers The large paw marks 
4»f 4-U^ 4w>Uu^r 4uul- thv smaller une flt 
th*- (*utu> were th* gultle of th«- hunter 
to tlu- lair of th*1 animals. first 
shooting the mother and the cubs 
\v«-re an easy matter and content with 
his ’or.j for one «lax Hie hunter r«-

Altog< ther. hi ^axv five separate 
(racks in the snoxx nn*l leaving two. 
panthers "to J*« , accounted for h- 
out on the trolri again this 
•««Liirch of the others.

xFHUIt REPORTED KILLED

Auburn. N V., Novi 16 F*»ur, men 
v r*‘|K»ftid to have be«*n klik'd, and-a 

injured to-day by (he blowing 
ptfu* on the barge eawgr 

rk near Fillbrjklg--.

^ N«^<DVKK MAY COME

Crai-k First Baseman May Manage 
Y’iciofia H i- Wall T-am

ho mentioned, the engineer xvas greatly 
interested in the aeaxvall noxx under
construction. ' •_________ _____

f office has seen the

L*»u Nord)ke. former star.first base- 
man for the Taioina Tigers..may break 

tfi • inftmigt-rtaI »ank> next s>-a- 
son. It Is an open secret that Pri-sl- 
de||t Wattelet, of the Victoria * Br 
4* TYrtmT tn get Tht* trig first .«adtiV 
to tak« « barge of the Canadians.

J.M- <'**hn has bi'cn holding bff as 
the plan will Involy*- a trade betxt*en 
the two clubs. Colin would not ,think 

Xordyke go 
to Victoria as a player,'-buu tf there

Vienna, Nov. 16. — At the clos** of 
ine sitting *>f thy .chamber of d qur.lcs 
to-day, Hvt-.r Hummer, a- < us •«! H- rr 
MnttW of having' înàpïfrtl « DtV-nffaeWmr 
n- xv spa per Article He said he r«-gret- 
ü*d ihut he could ‘not challenge Tb'rr 
MaUk. as he -.x-as forbidden by the court 
of honor to fight duels. Herr Malik |j*r« 
there: pon called Herr Hnmtn. r au*i« k- 
ytrt-kv t ttnd lashed hlm lwka- acrmes Uiu.

Mr. Lee's .term o 
completion of the
large.’main from Coquitlam lake int
the city for the supply of the city and ! is a chance for him to become the Mss 
the municipality of Richmond, to sup- ! V -Ihe flees h- xvlH not- stand In , his 
pb-mc nt th«- previous main x\*hi« h was ) xx uy..
Inadéquat f.»r the' n-'comnuxdàtk'n of In *ptte *>f th- announcement made 
h lapldix’.grow ing community, and live rit the -close of last Measvm that 
trnnkimyjiiti »n ficiTIti- s in t$»c* clifi ’M»uck> " H*.lm«*s. ‘former Slops Cl tv 

morning In had aïs.» advanced, th*- B C. E. R at bader. would »►* th- manager -»f the 
th. pres.'nt time building extra car Bees, indications to-day point t«V th«: 
shops for tin luisfh* of the Wmipanx .« ontlmnanne »*f tin- black list xx bich
on tl. .M,ihftTTFll and I.-ian-l Th«- build- . has h.-n d«-vlare«l against Hrtlmes.

q»« rmlts showed the rapid growth Should Holmes fall to gel a clean bill 
*-f ' the R.»x at <*1ly. and • several- new -f h-.ilih If Ik almost a sure thing 

■•his#-bp4«rr bnilt. or^wcre - under - fhar •Ximlyita...JidlL.be ..the majiagsr of 
construction t the l r. s, lit time In J the victoria . chili In 1812. 
several xvay> •’-■ - i; v a shoxx in’; an ; “Nordyk- would,-not. (to As ’a play, r."
* xamplc -t*. th ..they . cities of the"* Vr. sld.-m Cohn Is report- d as sa>Mng.

Inc. in th- * lust* r lighting yytem | But h- xvouhl accept the position of 
now i*. in-: a.lopv I in Victoria, the ! manager. If he xyanj,'* to iai-th- lead 

pee SMI f the t| the Vi--torig cjul» i un pun
f:icrcJvC1tTi~ Tlhzrrsrtrhtp Other- tb*«ni4l«*^ -44 v .ftmlVi --xFi q;ment uf it a u
Inter* tred and stopped the .host lilt tvs. works notons.'

i vuuld m»t rnd In. Hi road of hlA.ddr 
ivancemcnt.'*

FEUNXM s »I> RD.—Near pr*»p**se«l high 
N«-h--ol. five ix»oms and iutsemviit. house 
in g.N>d i-iuidition. all ni«Hl«-rn.
Uamowun Realty Co._________ 11,8

HKKt-HW< W -I» AVK.. KOI L BAY -Nt‘W. 
5-room bungal«»w. up-to-.late *4* ex* i > 
detail. **n ensv terms. IS.’-''»» i’amoeun

1 " -
par KX<’ELL! NCR New house on •

lot ti«\l2-‘ In splendlii resi«l-ntial -lis- 
tlivt. going at $3.000 Future .level»*!»-, 
ment* lothciallv aniiouncvti» will a«I- 
vum-e Iv nfs.ve value 5*» |m-i cent. La»J“ 
t.-rnis up*>n appltcatlnn t-> G. -8- lc-4g»«- 
ti-s. 1112 G-»v«-rnm**nt Street. *»pen 
evenings. ____ _________ ' 111®

!• « >K KENT—Two furnished housekeeping 
- HUM! !- "

TWO FI FINISHED BEDROOM»,
use of liatli. for rent. 643 Uarbelly U«l 
3rd door from Uuiglas.

FUR'-ffALE 2 Angora billy 
months old. for cart, quh-t. 
sld« \x- - —--------------

YT<'TOIUA WEST- PracttcaHy m^s-.‘ 6- 
rxManed .dwelling, on lot 49x12®, nice 
situation. Price $2*«mc *»r furntshe»!.
$3.-,0 extra. I'3 cash, iuilanc- arranged. 
575 Yates St., upstairs. • Union Real 
Estate Co. Phone 892. _____fl™

IX»8T From aulu. l*etween Mi. higaii anil 
F**iT St* . small purse with chain at
tached. Owner’s name Inshle. Rexvam 
at Times ..flice, or pholie T'K!._ nls

AN L’P-TO-DATK ll«»MK St*>tat»-»l 4h 
Hurleitl*. close to car lin.- and \vat**i 
front, on lot 50x136; this cotrag- 4* s?*i- n- 
dldly built, with, 6 extra larg ■ rooms, 
full has -ilient, furnace un-l statlunar) 
tubs; Hi prie'.- f*>i- a short tint-- is 
$1 r-* .-ash. halan. e 1 an*I 2 yeaVs. iN-> 
276» British I’anadiah Securities. Ltd..

phuiui.iaLL. ..uk>,

il'11.» FOB THK 
at i lni< M-»i rieoi. 

says about ItUl 8c*«t« lt •;i»iw->rt. The ver> 
best an' hang ,tlir- expense. Min’ th- 
ttiuht. Frhlay. tlie- 24lh o’ Llie rinntn 
month IN'(iv*-it%ri. TPTIfi* Ihi-aTfi- A 
shillin', tvx.i shniin’s an' three sltlllin .*• 
i2Tb' toe.. 75e >; last tira .for ntset-x-v

• on SALE ,UI wood ami tlnih -r -m xv* ** 
i of west ) *»f section 17. range; 2. Kas* 
South Saanich. 2«t a*-nw What offeri 
A It. Flett. Max Wood P O . Victor ii

3oifÿr~rr~ hi i uüiï^lüïr»i iïîuii
- I ’l «-staring 1‘XelUsiVcly Interior, seem-- 
arid mural «T.-e-.infmits' TT s . Cook atm 
iVie-en’s Axe. Phone l-»46 f fh-

FOR It ENT—Central, two large, furnish 
e«i.-- fiiiusi'keeplng rootlis. th privaii- ‘ 
de nee. to al.stalnMtg. desirable adultly 
,1 , trie light and hath; Jxo dqgs or pat 
rots wanted 638 Prim »s ax--n t--*_

WANTED War i ma i for fut Ik if-*-* 
pithl. from 1st December; salary. $25 p-i 
mensem, with board, etc.: material fot 
working tlressi-s supplied. Apply May

5 RtJOÜ HOI 8E l - * RENT iifid fu
lure f»»r sale. Box «45. T4*m»u». ____ »2_

WANTEI»—Comp-tent stenographer Ap- 
plx Crease Sc f’reuse, 521 Fort sired.
Victoria. _ _____ nl«JJ

u )NTED Reeponalble girt f general 
I mil*.' work Anply. inm lilng*. to Mrs 
IAine> 134 Nia gat « ati * •->'

FOR s \ LB larg ■ lots and si nul t«e
on Hereward r*»ad. price SI.small 
«ash pav ment, lui lam- • a* r**nt Apph 
.! T .Redding. 822 Catherine street. ,Vic

w. at . n'4. .,

1.150 64 ill -
Ml

BUY TMfS- A hi* ek of 5 full aia-d b»l> 
sltuateil «dos- Lu city limits, one lot 
from Hvirnslde r«»a«l'. pri* -. en hJ,M • 
« ; ... $7M each. 1-3 cash. li. 12 and I»
months (No.' 125». H C He-Hit les. 
I.hi , ;fis Governnn nt street ■** nib
,i \ i. \ : *t ■ \ \ TKU. what 'Craig

V REAL SNAP—Six ro«jme*l. fully m**-.i 
ern house on Princess avenue, electro 
light, gas. furnace large. level lot 
60x120; price for the balano- of, th- week 
|4.500; ll.o.io *-a*h. balance to suit. Apply 
4»... p Elliott - Klnier R. gly. 13* Dough* 

ttti
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED, at one-. 

f-»r work in your locality; will guarantee 
$2 to $3 pet day; opportunity to ad va no» 
«vapidly: -vill pay liberally for spare
time, work not difficult; experience n-*t 
r. quired International Bible Press. -
Toronto. Ont_______ . • ________ ^____

cffESS MEET!NO—A meeting *.f chess 
players will l>• held in the office of a. 
8 Ihitps. Room 14, I u« xx Chamherw- 
Buildlng, 531 Bast Ion street, on Satur 
day. the IHth Noveinlh-i. at 8 p m # to 
ilisi-ns* m«ans of reviving an interest In 
^4 less, ainl I lie .«<1 visa hii it y of r.-orginl/. 
Ing tin- Vi-tori.» Cheas Club All eh-as 
play, rs are cordially Inxdtèd to atteml

Darr-.ugh CflMBler may he «-«»nx ei t«-.
Mut fNimetbfng Is g'fing to happen there 
which xx 111 inak'e that beautiful h-mie 
witli a î*7 ft frontage xx hi eh stand* <>p- 
posltc the castle absolutely ‘ L,~
vit»a«- luUv $2.0UU-j
halfiuce?*iqs.n application. G S. Leigh- 
t,.n 4412 Iko'verniuent Street. U|»e*n 
exttihigs. - • __ _ *»46

11ST « '« *.\l I‘I .ETEl » X i ax - • »->:n < "i- 
tug--. 1 hh* k from Burnside car line a no 
.1 blocks from l»ou*la* str.-et car lin* 
,mh tôtt; - $«.’• » cash, balahc- $4*t pei
month including inter- st tN«*. «» B
C 8.«-urltt«-»‘ Ltd.. 9*W Govcmin.-nt Si

THREE I'.XM'V HI VS NOT houan 
an.l t w• » lots. $3.9<*i; new. I room hunga- 
|ow. $2 :D*. n- xv *i .room bungalow. $2.7'»' 
All of the nine • afe Inside Hie l$-mll" 
, • j i ■ - -1 « • and x on < • >n have your - hoi*-- on 
term* *7f $25" - ash. halaiti e tl» a month 
Wm Dunfo’d eu Son. 242-233 P- inh i-t«»r
Block. , ___ _____ nlH

I ,i *T WANTED South *t Faithful niu*^ 
lx- a hargain. W. M. Ritchie. 73U Yat ■* 
stn-ét ' |_______________ ________  nh

\DVER riSEl:. HAS S664 to il. -*1 la .
. «awl laL. XX liai offoraî Box Ld-.Tuuti*.

nix
FOR SALE—led at Nortii Vancouvet, 

. p, J,. 2fK, near Second Narrows bridge 
owner will s»*H for what IS -offered. P 
<». Box 1446. city. t >s—ofi

\ VKItVRY STREET—Hituat«*d high ana 
drv, fitt-Cni a. of» «**>un-
tains and Straits, only I1.H6» for the two; 
gLVi «-ash. balance 6. 12 on.l 1H months 
dNo. 221). British Canadian 8 eurlllc*. 
j 1.1 >r- . ; i iiiii- nt .-rr.-.d Ph-me 23T’

FOIÎ THK BARGAIN HUNTER Snap on 
Mops street. $I,XD. near schooladjoin 

,tng tnr-lmtd -n . .

WANTED—Hei-amd-baod huiler. In **»umi 
condition about 16 horse power. , Box 
755. Time*. . nls

FOR s A LE- At a bargain, quantity of 
xvrought iron pipe, i and 4-Inch. Box 
752. Times Offic •- ntt

\VANt'"eT>“’sôïïcl^tor»r eïtlier nf$h"or^^Se^- 
meji;. unless, you^jnean to work don't 
apply. Calf tîÿtwwt 12 and 2 or aft«M- 5. 
Dominion Tlot*-l A. Ti. Mullen. nls

FURRIER
.5XPERT FUR WORK o< every deacrlp- 

|t-4**». J* -Ware.- tint! ifarrlaoîi. -Pnat Offii'r Box At. tdty
dlbSavward Block________________

mi: SMALL INVESTOR * ■" cas I i 
110monthly will buy you a fine lot. only 
$725 Yoif will mak'* 5*» per-cent within 
a x. ar Ox ndal • & «Wav -. 513 Saywam 
Blrsk _ ______ ______ i__ nl6

Sff.ft-'U h»OdJejLthe finest hotel, apnrtmgnl.
■ r reslnivant site in the city, total 
frontage *»n three streets 373 (eet. Ilir»-e 
minute* from" post office. Till* is an *»l*l

ftrice and will certainly ilnuhle In value 
n one year. Full particular* upon ap
plication to G. S. Leighton, till <««»v- 

_nl§ |
i.isrj vor;in snaps JTtii • *> • i ■<

VV*r«‘ v, W-- have, the buyers. *R* .
FOR s . ' Within a Wo. K «'? < k Rav 

car, extra InrgenSl; sn esc.ellent bullu-1 
log site, lontr* amtth. tine view, $1.66». 
terms. A II. Powley^lir*. Pemberton
Block j__ '___________^_______«*•

F« lit H.Vf.K H«»us(*o ard stable on two. 
lots, with ghrubb'-ry. fruit trees umt, 
terry hushes, ornamental tre.'a, him*.- 
and barn both on ston>- fotin*lattons. leas 
ttraiT tmlf Mock off <*hU ear 14we,
GJ»: W - -o*h. A. S. Pewlcy.. Ufcünn
tx-rtuu hkvik.

FURNISHED
, R0OMS*to wlitigs 
distinction- u>itl>»
teille mci)t-

urp.shiijoîi-bfjsc.jUü. 
dc^iy » pa* «> i tic.

Decco Studios •
Courfi)fv Sfrrel.*
•M. Al«*4 -)<l’d Club* J*iMS I»

4
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These Want Advertisements WilWttake It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

AnVEIlTISliM ENTB under *hl* ’
cent per word per Insertion. 3 line*. *l. « Sejanthfe.tr» line.. » cent, per line 
per month.

ARCHITECT»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVERTI8KMENT8 under this heed t 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

W D-O.-H BWHrOIlT. «rchlteet. Suite 
407, emberton Block- Phone 1304. J21

yygflg 14 WARREN architect, 414 Say*
ward Building. Phono 3007^ ____________

g "BUTTERFIELD, architect. Drake 
Hardware Bldgy 1U4 Dougla*. Phone 312

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 39o 
Phone lOt- Res Phono 2541. ■' .

C EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
-Boon»» 1 and 2. Green Block, cor 
Bread snd Trounce Ave. Phone* .!■» 
and 1.1396 *____________ __________

1006H s Griffith. 14 
Gove mine nt street.

Prenrtls Block.
Phono MB.

^1

liltS OAÏTPBELL. Qucv
P-trlor*. Fcrt street.

i's Hairdressing

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W~«; WÎNTËRBÛRN M 1 N A. For 

next examination class's Wednesday 
evenings, td* Bastion Square. Ptu.ne 
1531............ - ._

COM ERCIA» COLLEGES
VICTORIA BPS-INEF» INSTITUTE, VÎ4 
" Fort street Thorough courses In all 

commercial subject*. Individual irv 
stru.'tlon by capable and experienced 
teachers Stud-nt* h»ay enter 
time. Satisfaction guaranteed.
1263

I hone

DENTISTS
DU LEWIS HALL Dental Surg-'Wi

J-wrll Ill..-» *«r T«V. *2*JSSïSi
streets, victoria. B O Telephones
om.-.v v>7: *" ^'d*nee. lg.____________I

DR. W r. FRAHKH.'TJ Yal<. 
Goresohe Block. Phone 261. 
hours. I.M a. m. to 6 p. nt.

Offlc-

FLORISTS
SEE THE NEW FIXJUAL STORE. « •» 

Tares street I Ptortrl •>».! tnhb* d 
lion* a specialty 
flowers._____________

! HAIR DRESSING
MLS M RTANNKU. hairdressing par 

tors. 727 Fort Street. Phon-* 21.16

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
C PEPKRSEN. " landscape and Jobbing 

gardener; tree pruning and spraying a 
-------- si* Francis avenue. Phone■ specialty. 
1.24*6. nYi

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . FURI'FN A GO.. cj£4,'n* 

glnecrs. Dontlnlor and B C laifo ktit? 
vevvrs. Ill V mb rton Block Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort Georg# and

_ H.< r. ltr n________________________________
..O» UtF * )M R>:< Mitt.. Rrl i'« hCotombl»

|,,b1 ...rv.vor. »n,l Ovll *
H-r-irk Mcfir.eor, nrmm.Bur. Chunky 
fhnmh rs, 52 T.*ngW *t* *et. P. O Box 
»K? Phone ÎJ04 For* George omre. 
Fécond ayenue: J F. Templeton, m

LEGAL
Barrister de U» 
Street Viet del*.C XV BRADSHAW

r*hamhor«L-1ft»stiôn____ ______________
WÏMÏL HY FISHER A SHERWOOD 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc . "J
Exchequer Court Agents. Pr*^Jc^ 
Pel- nt Ofl-’ ard b,\'nr'\Jln,,i',*y m 
mission Hon. Charles Munphy. M P 
Harold Fisher L P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROT'S ART GLASS. LIADBD 

LIGHTS. FTC . for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings 
Plate and fanev glass sold. Sashes 
glazed. Special terms to contractors.
This la thé only firm th Victoria that 
manufactures *t**el cored lend for l<wFd 
lights thereby dispensing wtth unsightly 
bars. Works and «tore. PŒ Pandora Ave. 
Phon* 694. 

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANUFACTURERS, r-huilders. h<»diew. 

gears, springs, tops, upholstering; paint
in'- a specialty. B. C. Auto Top t o.. 
Pembroke and Douglas.

I.KrTl-l.' Ill I K 1-lN* * STA-T TO-
1?1« 1»angley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors In
struments and dr « w’nc office supplies.

BOOT AND 8HOÈ" REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlhhe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Rll- Theatre.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
W WIT SAN n AM1 ORA VET. «rn-r.,1 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
team- and single horses for sal -. W. 
Svmone. 7 1 Johnson street. Telephone 
911

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 rents per word; 4 c« nts per word 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centfi. •

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKFNZIE. practical elec

tricians and contractors. Y^’ep-tore and 
mr tor work a specialty. A complet 3 line 
of mantles, grates and tiles. Telephone 
71A C. H. F. Carter. L1770. C C Mc
Kenzie. R2667.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENG R A VEIL Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 316 
Whnrt street, behind Post Office.____

FISH
WM .1 WltlOLKSVrORTH—AH k,nd* ,,,

fresit, salted an-! smoked fish 

_ jlvJmsyn _gix£cL__ P.hojie„ML--------
FLOOR OILS

IMPERIAL WAX 1 NE- A mb.-rim- Floor 
OH Lusterlne Auto Polish: Imp-rial
Wu.xln- Co . Phon » 1968. MO-Yates St. '

FURRIER
FRED FoS^fTr, Taxidermist and Furr 

rlcr. 1216 Government street.__________

HAT FACTORY

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
l-HW THOMAS OaTTBHA I.L C<T. J.^<> 
-RulldHi* In nil »» '«i-lnu. br.nrt.^1 
lined offlrn. Ml Fort Jtrert. aboie 
Quadra. Phone 836. ———

i-tFITAT FerFFNTFP. A NT- TOFTTINIT

no 1,tractor. Fntlm.it a etven on heiw » 
bolldtnr,. fmc- work. . ^pslnttoe »nd 
d-cornttnir altomtlonn. T* - ’
etre»t DtTIc * TUmn* 1 R1V.1

KYTOV. ‘BiPM r and O-n-'ral .Tohblrg 
^.-TtFurtn. r.Tttsg- b»F»- S,lir.y^ 
ctaltv linns and r*tîn „on application Prompt at2lnV,n” *1«r 
to r «ra'rs or nitrations. 922 Mason Ht
Phone RHU____________ ___ —

â- "w DÎivsnAÎ.E., contractor and 
builder, Estimates given 
lurnh r. mo'*Hngs jüJ2^ï
Prompt attention 
Pl on- 642

l.m North Park

OLD HATS made good as new nt the 
Flgn of the Hat. 644 View street. Phone 
2167. __________ .__________ . 124

HEATING ENGINEER
WEBSTER” A TJNDSAY “9 T>v Blor k 

Sp-.-cInllstM In rt*> rn and hot water heai-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVERT1HKM ENTS under this head 1 

cent pi r word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 c.-nts per won!; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents p* r line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO RENT 7^roomed7 modem house, |ur- 

nlshed, with" fürnuce. Apply Tel. Ll6Mh

TÔTTeT- M«>dern. 6 ro«»m bungalow, wlth- 
I,. mil cln le. Ml Court» > stn • 1 Phone

_____ L nJ5
FOR SALE—ACREAGE

13 AGRES FOR SAL —Fine. deep, potato 
land. 10 acres ready ,,for spring crop, 
near Luxton. new <'. N. R. station, 
Happy Valiev. Prier» and terms, owner. 
A Gosh 1817 Cook street, Victoria
Phone R1M3____________ w”

WATEfL I'TtONT hour "acres or Glen 
L-iko and clos» to Luxton pt at Ion. G. N

IT TIapp> Va!l»*y. For prtwr A-
__181* Cook slrei-L Victor In. _____ ___ 5=L
fl/ PPY VALLEY- 66 acres. Irnu* ■ and 

buildings, mrnlturc. s^ri-man a P»«rn- 
dls*. or good sawmill proiweltlon. two 
million feet. fine. chan. Douglas fir. 
adtoininr new G. N. Ky . two creeks. 01. 
main road Price and terms, owner. A
Cosh 1817 Gook street, Victoria._______g|J

CHli’KKN RANG 11—5 acres. 7 romp 
house, horn. well, et- 
corner Judtt h^ and

................. 'half

l-«i fruit tree*, 
tilunfofd avenu.

cent view of surrounding country. 
h..„r-« walk from Oançlaa ™
line; p ice for a few days I*A-", '**ry 
rosy terms. Furtller particulars. ypplV 
B.ix 72t. Times. n20

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head * 

rent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cent* per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents p r line per month. 
advertisement'for less than 10 cent*. ^ 

SALE—LOTS
R8QUIMALT—Three choice lots together. 

In best part of Esquimau, road* on thr<_« 
sides, lane on fourth side, entirely ■ 1 * 
rounded: the three. H.nM; 1-3 vash. bal
ance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent, Itus- 
sell A Yh'egg. 307 Pemberton Block, n»

CORNER T.OT -On Park front, best alb
in Victoria for an apartment house or 
from three to four; hundred rooms 
Building lots of all sixes. Park Boule
vard. Cook and Vancouver streets easy 
terms. House* for *nl«*. A great nar- 
galn In Saanich properlv. the-electnc 
rogd will b- Im-ro alertly; ü®1» »™
time to buy Gome and see Oliphant 
about acreage or lots. Park Boulevard^

Ing. Estimât -s glvep^
JUNK

X6 ANTED - Scrap brass, ooppe*-. zinc, 
lead, .rant Iron, sacks.- and oil kind* of 
bottles r.nd rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. V;~«~r4* JunU Agency^ U20 Store 
street Vlmne 1336

T LAUNDRY
STAND A! i • STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
clat-s tv- rk qnd pr«.mpt delivery vhone 

V4-t View- street, ,

YOVlt

V TV 7*flPVTt n’ ffnrt street, carTW-TTt J” 
fobbing work repair* all kinds, roofe 
f«rc s. pint forms, shelving snd rnmi 
-tns'de work, or mitsld > repairs; pr« » 
r -aennahle Sddcess or can. 
r>OK—Gontrsctor anil btillder. All kinds 
of r.TTfl'rs Estt-rst-s f-*• J Parker.

Phone 1M4
OGN^ORD A BON roatm.-tor* 

and BniM-rs TT01*'* bftUt on th«» In 
stallruent pls^n Plans arwM Beat Ion* an«1

223 pemh-rton Block Phone

v. p iwt rvng
Carpenter and Rudder, 

wr Richmond Ave \n. foHa. R 
P.tlmut''» R»s»en Roaaonntde

MANICURING. _____
M A Y "g Â RV017f>—m ante urlng. children's 

halrcutttng electrical fac» and scalp 
ira as*re. Phono R343 734 Humbol-ir

MASTER OF ARTS.
AR't'GR at’ ARTS. holdinc tlie academic 
certificate of this province, would like 
to give privât-» tutoring In any of the 
follor-ing suhlects; KncHsh. French, 
G rman I^tln. mathematics. Apply 
1'Ai Fort str°ft._________ _m*

. — MEDICAL MASSAGE

BGSINESM « HANGER leases, trades.
mnt«. stores, hotels other property 
Phone in? yvimlnlon TTusIpess Ex
change. Green Block. 1214 Broad- street

™ CARRIAGE BUILDERS
~3 J FTS4TF.R A11 kinds "wagon re
pairs. hors-»«hf>n»ng Hones and burgle* 
for sal-- 642 Discovery Ht, Phone H». ft 

CHAFE A JONES, corner Fort and 
Blanchard streets >. -t o
and rubber tvre* renslr.»d _

Up 0 R.ldïtNS'"rf T Sw d*ih Masseur, 
m T'r.rf street Phone T.21E _______ ■

MPC PA I’SM I N electric light 
medical maasgge I^Wl Fort 8t. Phone 
B1WS _____ ______

MINIATURES
fHAnt-EB RVDDEN-Miniature* for 

1 k"ts. brooche*. etc.: photos colored, 
all «•*•>«. at all price* or enlarged: hand 
psinted p; igramme* menu* and ecre- 
tnoninl en»da of all descriptions; lllum- 
ITV. ted nddrc**es _ Christ ma» order* 
ehouhl, he dac *d ne— B«e show case In 
entry Studio. J3H Government St. n3*i

MUSIC
ARTIST’S 801.0 VlOl.TNS. old an«l new. 

Bow reimlred J. GHtiert. 32*. Douglas.
MA XÎK»t,tN hnnjo. . piano—and fancy 

dancing t- light hy Miss I.lllnn Winter- 
burn Phone 15*1. _____________ __ _____

"ban.io ‘tŸxÿ^îTftrmrtir."TT fzmfnm.r4YA 
John Street. Rock Bay. Phone Ï.2262.

PIANOFORTE TEACHER v1««t* Spring 
Ridge district weeklv : highly re com- 
mended Box No 4L Time*. iu

J 
1.

KT'gfr -plHno and violin only Dr J
Murtaeh reeume* fuff Ion on Sept 
V*rangea Address i#l >7a*on street

a24 if

PHOTOGRAPHER.
WILFRED OinqON. fitiotographer. 

•t P*»on • 2921

PIANO TUNING.
f» P COX. pian» 

Gal -donla av-m:
and organ tuner, 

» P on° 1.3173.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MIMS F. OR04IRKE public at»no 

grafüivr. 413 IV insert on Rlmk Tel 25a**

MI*4S M O THOMPON. S66 Saywnro 
R.dtdlnr Phon-' 2*dt Dlçtatlon. cor-
reenon«fence le^hi w««rk copying, etc

SHORTHAND
«imTPriMNn T’.-» Roval Short! and 

gvst'em fpitman** S,mnlifh*d> toueht In 
thr— month" hy *»l»*lt IkPIldow t>ft*hnr 
f giblllty an<1 rapidity assured: aim 
ev- r ce classe* Th » Roval St» rographl 
Fctiool, Itoom 42<* Rnywafd Block. Phon

Ti • TT mUT-77ar*TirM if. 11M B»*oad Si 
wrlllnr hnnkb-^nln» 

te1egrnnh->- thoroughly taiight.
Mficmtllon. prlncl—>1.

E A

UNDERTAKER
HANNA * Tin 

and embalmet 
Including lad 
Pandora str*»e

iMPSON. funeral directors 
n Courteous attendance 

attendant. Chapel. 877

LODGES
Cof.YMBlA iXYDG.E Nq 2 1 O O. F- 

meets every• Wednesday evening at 1 
n’efock If Odd F- llows* Hall,- Dougin»
■freVt. R XX’ Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 23
». nvfFnm*'i>i --trect. *•

K OF P —No 1. Far West Ixnlge. Friday.
K of P Hid cor Douglas and Pandora' ForL 
gfe r T. >imlth K of R AS Rot 644 

*“K

BEVERAGES
VfGTORfA BOfANTC BFVFRAGE CO — 

Non- xcisable. h*‘alfh-r»vipg »4^k* 
PVMit w«n’*> n sn»ci*ltr. Phon-» R2V77. -

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
». J. F. LANF—AII lasses of ho .kblnd- 
Inr: loos" I nf form* a spec'aïfx-, for any 
•tvln h'nd 'ri or file*. 614 f^urtney. 
Phon-» Rl*4n _____ _____________

bu s î ness exc mange

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
rilTVNFV~ANr> I-VRNM'F <'T.F LUSKS 

r-mpt'- hni>«cM clc-uV»d r--ady for oceuna- 
tlon O'Brien A Murphy. Phone 2126 

CHIMNEYS CT.FANrrw-Defective tues 
Axed, etc Win. Neal. 101* Quadra Ft 
Phone 161» T"i

CLFANINO AND TAILORING
THF MODKRV" CT.KXNTNO. DYF1NG. 

jlri-KAlnir. rronTrln» Trv the ne», lto 
nn-tn-dnle. the "MeAern" »'»>’„ ’**•
Governteent elreet. nnpnelte the Gratin 
rhene 1IM7. Four free ear tleketa with 
rath order of »l «» or more brought tn

GFhTT»' rT.nT!TF» GT.FAVm. renal-ed 
dved.and preared: nmbrellaa anl nara- 
aola made repair— end re-eoeep-d 
Onr W Walker. 7n| To Proem 
tu«t cs«t of pong**» Bbone T.t7*T__

CONCKCTE AND CEMENT WÔKK

Ht-NWIN A GO . tanTnourla. afreet. For 
enperete Woe» f-ne"» he'emr-nla. -M'

■ artiTfra. »oe«W»e I» .eoncre.Le. Ph.npe l .1111
T----- IT riAVTFS. 14» Mvetle alr.ef

Oakland* Wlnw*. foundation*, walks 
etc. phone RUM. _____

iniTN r «V0RRT8. aeptle tanka. Toimda- 
tlon*. floors, walk*, etc ** O. Box 4L

COLLECTIONS.
VICTOR TA GOI.Y FCTTONB AND IV-

»-p«rr»«r*yT<l coll ret* -* "M* and rentals 
Room 223 Pemberton Bldg D. R Prult. 
Mer

B tT> pruT* COLLECTED everywhere 
Vo collection—no chare- American- 
X’nncoiiv- r M-'rcani'l- Ag'ncv 3**! Hast
ings être t n «t Vsnemir-r B C.

CUSTOMS BPOKFPS
ytvr, BPOT1IERR itiistom. an.1 yn»cnI 

broker# Offic- nhon- 17<P Res. R137A 
Room t. r*«'A"iji'v * 'McConnell Block.

' imt r.ielcy street. » ■
Doi’OÂf f A xt mi . 1 • *» \ v brok« re r 1 

ostnt-».- Insurance 4 Mnbon Block 1’1?. 
Cov-rnmcnt St Phon-' 196»; Res 1.1^17 

V BBOfi >u*tomn bmk r* Out
of town corr--en/md *»cs solicited. 524

and Ch*nn*test'»n
At FPFD M

R«nt Estate "premf* s»oc)r. *ft6c Gov
ernment : "Tetenbcnc 1601 • Res.. R'67t

L ^‘IStn-1-s Ri-okor 
*i'-n»nf®«-Vm . A cent

DECORATORS
nrrjTjvzitttns trrrr—wi

natfita o4fs nlate ctne-n rtnln-s prompt
ly filled. Phon- *12 711 View Stre.-t.

DRY CLEANING
HERMANS' Frenc -fry cV-an-rs. *P 

Vnfe* strc'-t Alterations on ladles’ nnd 
g-nt1emet»'s garm«-rts our sptmlalty 
Gotwls called for and delivered Phone 
lf.86.___________ ’ _______ _

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C. STEAM DYE WGRK3- Th- la*vest 

dyeing an-1 cleaning works In the pro
vince. Countrv Orders anile 1 ted Tel
2041 J C Renfrew, urottrleror

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P K~-TURNER, the fixchangc. DS

VÎCTOIUA No 17. K of P . meet* at 
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. B C 
Kauftnaw. K of R A S. Box 1*4. ___

V 0~V' trîrîîT NÔHTH1.RN LIGHT* 
' No. 5935. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad

-------- .... Afreet 2nd and 4th- Wedncadaya. W. F-.
Futl-rton. Sccy________ _ 8-. _________

v ADVERTISE in tut T.IMFS

Situation* found, etc PJione 1552 
Hours. 16 to. 1 and 2* to 6 Saturday* till
1 p. m. ___ l_________ «g

INTERNATIONAL EMPIaOYMÈNT
AGENCY. 14T6 Store street. Phone 2664.

I» N^WINQ ON. 170» Government street.
Phone 23.,

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART, ETC.
F LEAVER A CD., dealer* In DM Coun

try Furniture, work* of art, 123 Hum
boldt. All hlgh-claa* repair*. ft

LIVERY STABLES ______
ÏÎK B a s STABLES. 741 FlagliarO 
Ftr -t Phon-- 314. I .ivory, hacks ana
board. ’"’urnltnre moving a *pe<'lalty 

CAMERON A CÀI.T«WËI.L—Hack» and 
livery Stable*. .Tails fu- hack* prompt
ly attended to djy or night, felrphuno
6<-3 DT JohhSbh ______ '  ______

tiirH Â Kl» HU A Y Llv-ry. Hack and 
Thair.lliig Stables. Ha. k* on short 
notice, and tally-ho c<»ach Phone 1*2 
7:'K Johns.-n street. ____

METAL WORKS
r Cornice work, ekyhgtits. metal win

dows metal, slate and Mt reefing, hot 
air furnaces. rn«»tal ceilings,
Yat-s atn-ct. Phon- 1772. ,

etc. 109»

OPTICIAN'
OX'ER A QUARTER <»P A CENTVBY'S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. I.en*e* 
ground on the premise*. A P Blvth. 
645 Fort Street. Phone 2269 ________,

PAINTING
JOSEPH- SEARS, minting and 

hanging, etc . 2011 Douglas str«u»t 
PUT*

FRANK TilELLOti. Pslntlnr Contractor 
1126 View street 1'hope 1664 '■

ALHERNI- Thirty-six acre* of Brat- la-* 
land, surveyed In 6-acre blocks, within 
two miles of Alb rnl. th- main road from 
tie- town pass-* through the 
the property; for sale at !»• an ncr • 
Gamosun Realty Co., Fort street. _nw 

HOTEL SITE-Frif rtcre* orv Gtlen-Lak- 
id Clos- to Luxton Station. C. N- B . 

TTanpv Valley For price. A. < o*h. ix».
Cook street. Victoria._________________™

OPPDRTl NIT Y For 'rtj. J 
10 acre* all ready for planting, 

snl ndld soil. 4**0 tr-es heeled in. lots o* Jains and currant*, ai»» a C-OHO house. 
wit1, idecir'c llg't. large_elttiiigi'ooni, opn GGplioo? fin.' lir^T bOWOWJ 
l]i.,«ou*lil V mol.ni 2 b.dçooma..- kltU.'i lL
»n.l mon- 1".-ri.nl. |n Vl-».»f
tlinl 11 sov-rnmonl ron.l l« In < oiim. "i 
conntrurllon wllbln W v»rd« of ho 
nroo-rlv thin In r- allv n fm- npoi'nlatlnn 

with onlv 1-3 cash, halamnt 
g s-i.-iL-hion. uy 

.st.r.-et. < »pen evening*.___ ,______V *
FOR SALE—ARTICLES

TVPFWRITER aloïowt now ™
for ownor Royal Tvpowrit. r A Roney.
1219 Langley wtycet.    aJ

RfSxTS For* SALE—Flat bottom host* 
for Aalc. all *1*'« ’n «took and m».V to 
order Cspital Jobbing Factory. J 
Tate* Street , 1vt7 ,f

•niimvniin for H.M-E N
Of Al wo.Mt within hsullng dIManeo of 
the rjtv at IIW !>r ^ord x*»r Jurth^ 

-nnfttctix^rs s [ifi"rti',1t:’Tr-'W'. **
P O R..> Wl. citv.

901 VaTF.S STREET Furniture, new nnd 
«-n.iG-l-l nd bought and «old _____ 

?0R’ R A T E—*E»'g"s»l 1 a t her vnRse P" 6f* 
stêsnier trunk BV mandolfb. fl«: ytolln. 
•9 60- shotgun 12 gntig". 112: revolver. *2 
cal I ’ |3.V).‘ .douhio wool tdank
12 75: on»ra glasses *2 6ft Jacob A*ron- 
son's new and second-hand store. -2 
Johnson street. 6 door- b-lf.w_f.ovem- 
m. nt Victoria. ILJ^L Fhow« 1.47

Albion No. 8 range.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field TR«T"Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pot*, etc. R C. PoHery 
Co.. Ltd . comer Bn-ad and Pandora 
street a Victoria. B. C. ■

PAWNSHOP
MONEY J-OANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects A A Aamn- 
son. comer Johnson and Broad.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTTRE FR A MING n a « 1 v done, 

regsonahl-» prices Forrester *, 13,11
Dougin* street, near Yate*._________ _

PLUMBING AND HEATING
SANITARY plunibing and tieatihg In all 

branches. Special intes to contractors, 
Scott * Kinclatr. cr North Park and
<’.a.k Si*. Pltonv ?409.____________

VICTORIA PLf’MBINO CO. 714 Yate* 
street phone T.^kSl ______

ROCK BLASTING
j PA Vi., contractor for rock blasting 

942 Pandora street. Victoria. B Ce___ dU»

ROOFING
H B TT’MM- V «' » far and gra 

TOAfer. H«h-‘Stoa «late: estimate* fur
nished Phon-' T Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING___
VICTORIA PCÂVENÔÎNO CO. Office 

1826 Government street. Phon* 662. 
Ashes and garbage remnveC

SECOND HAND STORES
RÊCfWmr^ TTÂyTHICg furnttum. 

stove* .machines, carpets; also copper 
sink, lead and lunk Prompt reply to 
letter*. D. AJklnson. 1004. Blanchard

NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, hoots and shoe*, car
penters' tool*, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valise* etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call fit any addrwe*. Jacob 
Aamnson’s new and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street. 4 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B C Phone 1747

STOVES
HIGHEST PRICES 

hand cook stoves,
PAID L.r s. cnnd- 
Kerr. 1826 Govern-

TRUCK AND DRAY
IFTpsEN'S TRANSFERS -Phone 1982 

243 Michigan street Furniture and 
piano mover* exnresse* and trucks. 

•FEVFS4 linog. furniture and nfano 
mny-r* ?622 Rftsr street. Phone 1,1574

V f, fruit i\ 'Vi' DRAT «"O—
Tet«Bfcfmc J» rioMr-pbraic t«9*. - .

TYPEWRITERS
•rv r» \v : • rn ■. • v. -ii x x>;i: î»' ne

î specialty Moody Block. Phono 232n

VACUUM CLEANING
r»1 ,«4Tf.E8?<:~ A'.Ÿt-M

will r|. an everything In..voifr >«VjF» a 
v an « ptlunhllv • h ap rate. II. M ’rcr-T 

16fr2 JuhHec street _ _______ dtt

WATCH REPAIRING
\ PËTCÏL Mil Deugja* street, Rœ-'daltv 

cf English watrh n'naJHnr A»* kinds 
of clocks and watches %-epalred.

WINDOV/ CLEANING.
IF YOB WANT your wlndo-Y* cleaned 

contrset* taken. Phone t.138?. The Island 
_Windf.v •'burning C,. 721 Pr'n-css Av,

^WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
VICTORIA WOMEN’S ÏNDVSTRÎA L 

EXCHANGE—Pntll further notice Mrs. 
Hallldnv. will h ‘ In her teipporary offl*
14 Prr.mls Block, every forenoon except 
Saturday.

WOOD AND COAL
J. E GRICE, wood and coal. Foot of 

Johnson, and WMiarf. Phone 149. f 1'
Y. W. C. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of Young women In 
or nut of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home 7M .Cour
tenay street.

X4AÜT-8 R/Xk D-1N H BLAC K VV'DDD ST 
Clear, high, doul.h* corner. For pr ç 
owner. A. Co«»'. 1817 Cook street. Vic-
tori* Phone R1843,____  n‘4

FIFTH STREET-Two g<K»d. grassv lots, 
rinse tn HlfleTde. For price, owner. A. 

’M7 street. Victoria. »?
FOR SAl>E—Highly Improved |.iclur.*squ« 

property, larg-ly tearing orchard rest 
park, house and outbuilding* excellent, 
not Jar from new car line; prU - 6-e - 
sere less than recently paid for 
lard, hut unimproved, in near vlcimv - 
pl.rvw rash, balance mortgage. Apply 
owner. Box 46g. Times Office ng

ÊDMONTGN ROAD-Block off Ferp- 
WfH.,1 double corner, in grass snap a* 

Jt.SAO; 1-3 cash. Owner. Box *<9». Tim^^

DVRBAN HT UK in* One lot at |1260. for 
quick sale; one-i»dixl cash Edwin t av
enir y, room 6. Mahon Building

FOR HALE •'
Anplv Mr* Smith. Pin* 
mle avenue. ___ _

street, off T"
old

n!6
Ff"*^ BVIT.DING T-OT on Victoria ave

nue Oak Bav. $1.160; sixe 54x136. R >' 
Clark. 1112 Government street n1S

ONE l.OT on Dunsmulr Road. SI250 easy 
terms. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson
street.. "__________ ___________ ___________

ÂltE YijF looking Tor a cheap l»»t ? 3lots 
on Cook St., onlv $’.700 for the three^ 
Jalland Bros.. «22 Johnson 8t. n»fi

rw.HAVI.TAIN HTI" ’ T Fine comer.
... . |fB0;"g«HKl term*. Muv^*inside lot*. 

Tisseman.
A SPLENDID LOT on Cecil street for 

1700. J i ash. balance over two years. M«v
T -s nan 13B I at O . . n" 

WHÎ l : can von get lots -m the cur I'm. el4s IP. for *754-^ We have them- ( \V 
n Reynolds A Co.. 301 Times Building.
Phone 2324._____________

r?»T on Hulton street. 6Î»x1À6. water laid 
on, SKVÏ; 176 cash luslanc 
Anplv Box 712. Times.

$^-i p*r inonf'^

A BIG SNAP
PRETTY FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, situate on Chaueer street, 

jilted with all modern conveniences.

Price $3,000
===== ==Trrms,=e¥sft-=e«ah,^ balance ü&jciit- ____

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
IE YOU INTEND buying a home call In 

and .«ee photograph* of the house* w* 
have for sab*. Tiw City Brokerage 1$U 
Douglas street. a19 *r

N EW. FIVE" ; ROOM ED I 4 ITT AGE.
Hhekespcan1 street ; price S2.*6' - vash 
will handle. Wallace Ac Clarke. *-’<• 
Yates street. ______ _

NEW '.-ROOMED HOUSE on Charles St.- 
prica 13100. Jalland Bn.»., 622 Johnson

n!6

A BEACTIFVL. NEW. MODERN 
HOME. Just outside th'* half mile circle, 
nicely located on a 55-foot lot. 7 rooms, 
hall. bath. Very large pantry, exoellent 
hot atr furnace, fine full cement l>as«t-

• ment. 7 feet In clear, laundry, gaa rang.-,
• roe ‘ range, window blinds, electric light 

f x turea, .tin! every detail for a 'home' of 
comfort and convenhuiw ; can 1*e hold 
fully furnished for Immediate occupancy. 
Call and see owner, after 2 p. .m., 2»^v 
Work street.

N EW.

2 LOTH fac'ng Cornwall avenue and M«>ss . <'|ar|<e. 620 '
stre t I" 500 f.ir the two Jalland Bros --------- "
«-U tIi.’-op street - nl« t NEW. FIVE

&

FIVE R4WJMKD 
Empress avenue

Yates street,

COTTAGE
Walla-' A-

nlh

622 Jol-nsob street 
51 x 112. <’< HjK S'fREFT-

str- t: prie-’ *V7 
12 nnd 1$ mjonths. 
Yh»«#‘I -.4

lose to Bay 
8350 < ash. balance-s, 

Walla< j A Clarke. «A»

DERBY AVENUE Onlv a f.-w lots left 
at 8X0» Jalland Bros . 622 

PFMWROKE STRFET-J-argc lot* only 
“ ■>*..• 6 a Jtihnson 8t

ROOMED COTTAGE on 
Kmpre** avenue, close to Ccstk street, 
prie- I3.-HI0. easv terms. Wallace A 
4’larke *>2?» Yates street.________ nl*

n1< SIX U<M)>IED. MQIJBK, Prlnr gtrcct tv.

FOR » 
xv’lh

your protktrty 
• hnson St. n16

Hand IJro- 
iviCK SALE list
a Hand Jtros . 622 Jt_________ _____

BV IP- risir’r Eo'Pr* ss h venue and Cook 
«ri t s'/ • 0x176 nrh'e *2 100. easy
term*. Wallii riarke. 620 Yate*

0t,*'nl7FOR SALE—Eurwifitre of 4 room
" onlv Box 733 Times. ___ _______

vein SA 1 E Barmin: motor car. A Hdy 
IcNvIne f..r England will sell f«.ur-cv|tn- 
der flve-ieater, Internent Talbot < »r:
boil'd., all tofd”. vulcaniser, nresi-'lite, 
complete: perfect running order. P»lr« 
stxit cash. SiNh» Eh<G|f 24Si. jfi16

KING meg CO BRIDGE HT Raw,lust, 
shavings, anv quantité from King Mfg 
47o^. cur. Bridge a ml Ellice^ _ »4«

WOOm.AND RHODGDENURRONR Mix
ed hardy, eastlv grown; seedling*. 1n 
h-nntlfnl rosy lilac to <l* ep purple 
shad *5 p'-r do*-r with flower hudx 
87 Geprg-* Fraser IVlnelet. B C. n3I

f X I.-1 - NOTICE These One <-m -uuarter 
tots wc are offering are not going t« last 
l- UK O' .me now XV R. Uevnold* *
C«1.. 361 Time* Bldg. Phone 2334,___ nt*

gT < li * RLK8 STREET X îai m ’ f 
oxi tr- ' »-» one block from t>- 
nr!<• ■ $>rk on easv t-rm* « estera 
l4ind«= Limited. 1>1 Broad street Iro*»
per View' ______  - • ________ .n"

I TORE If not sold right a wav In Gov - 
ernmsnt House Pin ce. lot. snd I want 
> > nfi term* Bog 1736 Times. n.

IA MRS nu a n1' " hwlldlng W «* 
Montreal street for si ann. on terms. K 
J | ‘«is <;..vcrnM-nl o'-

Tr\ck NGFLXoT W Mn-ple avenu»». It ft- 
12» ft with V ft H Ral1roa«L track-

rent. Wallace At Clarke. «20 Yat s St.
»N

6T-1 Yste* strc-L pies. 
Trv them Tlgh' * 

o36 If
H’flN'T,'HF. STOVES. ETC. J. R. Ru» 

h r 734-7t6 Pandora aven-)- Vhone Sir*
129

FOR S M E 
enk-'s bread 
Wheeler.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
TQ1'M(I HI' c V II-.I.-TFX f--r mF 

w--lght from 1 601 to I.Wxl lbs J A- Xv 
M'lHe in Scarf. B. C. _________

HELP WANTEfr—MAL»
WANTED Vvi-r. cl . - <M ImpfoVS) it B 

C t»rng Ht ore; cnmm*nc« now or ClirRt - 
ma«: "*v>d chnme for bright l>oy.
C' Gomle Ml Tohiwott. ______ hTjj

1 YOV WISH to c • t,- f • * *1 "
per wwk at home1 Whole or spare time. 
N<» canvassing l have don- this. Com- 

with $6. PartUmUra free. 
H,,p». 4.3 Latour street. Montreal. n?8

COT T.ECTOR HÂt7f7fMA"N WANTED -
Salary **<1 eons mission.: txm«! retmireft 
Annlv M- Fjnrov A4'» Nrtrth Park St WW 

ROV WANTED, for .,1- -I:-'. work. With 
wheel- rood wag“*. Angus Campbell A 

‘ Co.. IJmlted.  *■
WE ARE OPEN to establish -.gencie* In

*11 rifle* and towns in British Columbia 
for accumulative bonds whir»- guarantee 
exceptional return- for small saving* 
Coder government eupervlsloir A good 
side line in connection with arty "other 
ag-Tcv work Good commissions. Write 
or call foe full Information Bond D«- 
partÂient. Home Loan * Contract Co . 
Ltd : Canada Life BuihUuv. 610 Hastings 
street W Vancouver. B C

rt||ifartsts. each with 
o loin another In anHr. 9M tn c««

. positive' fortuno mafaer. P O. R.
cnuvnr._________  _ hi*

W ' >”»* "»> xt «r ngcr bo vs Xr-nl' r P 
i : t 1 • ». v i r. - • t • r

• j-RTB ÂT.TA V'ct- il«snAhVAVur
■ borird'e

night
ffi per

Douglas 
k: h h

WANTED 4

e<»me 1 w II rf-T’otn
Yafa; 'stre ________

WT&r*.n-!» bI'gh-cTl 
V- —ni-"1 .sahirv 
nnlr«s ydu are a < 
nT>n!v. K- lh1 * C.

neaJt hy*"- Jur v
the Hty thoroughly ""I , oc-nee Tate*____

Ap.plv
o2T ft

ss sfiTif itcr< vvTlIi n 
to flrst-clpes men. 
illcltor kindly don't

4r*. V>twefr.-8i.tL. T üM'l * nr 1 
p, m t<> 6 n. m. ~ o27 tf

HFLP WANTED —EFMALE
cXNVASSFP W'NTED. ■ I her **• for 

g*M..l salable article: liberal commissinn
Apnlv Bex 64L Time*. ,____  n?1

WA NTErv^<îïrl for g-m-raOious' work, 
plain cooking: Apply Mrs A Aaroit-
sop 1315 Government street,_______ • nI7

WANTED—House nan trv maid. Apply 
63 G«.rge Roa*l. Pb<<ne 661. nl«

WANTED—À reliable w-.rr.-m as h. 
mahl: no children. , Apply In»

W a VTED— Nurse maid. Corncr FnrT e nd
’-4 tf

LOST AND FOUND.
set with pearls 
R-\v.nrd. 1,16

r<mi~to4~"r>"^ ' Ion,
setter dog. 6 months old'. Return 
above : .hirers Reward. n21

|y>{1T—G«>h1 bar brooch,
Return i" Times Dm.-.

JAMES BA.Y 1604» cash, buhtn. 
term*, buys a new. 5 -room hou» -, n> ut 
car line. B, J. Doth*, 315 Gbv rnhe-rv

S2.V» CASH and 826 a month buys’ a n a. 
mtHlcrn. four room cottage, close to 
cur»; price onlv $2,26u. May Jt Ttes •-
man. 12*3 I^tngley. _____ _ al6

. BARGAIN—New house, four rooms, 
with)-bathroom, anti y. clothe» * los.-«s. 
ei,- high and dry lot. *»xlW, fenced, 
front lawn terrace*! and s«*wn. clos»- to 
ear. full tiasement. the t>*st buy In tin 
city at the price. $2.:*5t». M-''»» cash, bal
ance $25 per month. Imperial llealtv 
Co., 545 Bastion street._______ * nl[

IAH4K -<fk*» «-ash. small Wiinga’ow. 6 
TNMims. every, convenience, new. <*io* • In. 
Cumosun street, only 13,650. R. W. t.’lark.
1112 Government «treet. _________ «16

DEAR SIR Ant loom house on a »»-.*ui-- 
ful wide avenue and car line, close In. 
s- inl-huslne**: $70») cash make* you Un
fortunate owrn-r ho tance easy terms. 
E. J. r»ot>le, 91k Govei niiH iit ___ nil

warehous»» 
Plant : "nlv

111* Is an hEal lot » tlon fob 
>r small manufacturing 
tl're,-.|uart‘-r* of a mile 

Hall and on- block from 
lx.ugj»" Str. • t. price II 759. on en*v 
terms XV-stern ***** Umlted. MJj 
Brand *tr -1 «raj » \ i- w) 

pfNCVIEn for MONEY and will séfl my 
lot tn Kh- al Bav fer fxaa *,n easy terms
• v ' « . H. v 8736 Times-_____ _____ n-n

IMMEDIATE SA! E-3 lots on M-c'-tt 
St-phen. -nlv 8625 each. Robt Wm. 
Clark.' 1112 Government street. Phone 
1*192.

HOLLYWOOD PARK 
l,*t. no ro< k. on XX'Id wood avenue

limn n Mn. k fmm -h. ,« prt - 
onh- «Ni'* easv t -rm*. Western I^nds. 
Limited. 1201 Bv*»ad street 1 corner Vlewji.

COR ' OF VANCOrVEIt and Fairfield Ud. 
Price |350<l |1«»ao rash, balance arrang
ed verv e»*v. fully mo.lem; 6-roomed 
house With little slterallqp Thts rmiW 
he made an ideal shire^ J. l\>rter, 
Yates 8t. Phone 2837.

jP
fnU-*i*ed. Tevei

704

MISCELLANEOUS
T H ElXBOÜKÏÛrP fmTETTtrRVN JON

meet* on Erl,lav nexf-at ei» P m. In the 
l^bor Hall corner of Johnson and 
Douglas street*- nn

x .'HKISTM XK PRBSENT FOR YGV- 
11(10 cssh prise competition. Last five 
da vs for Roval Shorthand competition, 
entries clos- 241th November . T-emm rs 
onlv Writ-, phon- or call Roval Steno
graphic School Phone 2601. 426 Savoyard 
Building Prix tflT>-, -ml*'r 23rd_ 

Tm , • 'k,"oti'v t » : \ i'i »< »M h
P-mbertor -Block Br- akf,»-f. light 
1’inches afternoon-ten- Oijen J a. tn- ^

NO 7 R ÎM7N ÎT4 tV TYPE?
‘ xy * : ttt-'P t* for 3 months. '* "'***• ,/x

R-rntpeton 'r' n.'H'r t r Co .
V r-. he rton Block___ _____

HrWÎNG TÏOV»' AT If* 'ME.
.ton «*r ' * pi or- T_W

1 . ,
I’hone W»r Prlnc-. Cairtv= A < n.. stock 
broker*, accountant" r nl estate, fnsur- 
« ne», rohipanv promot-r« Specials In

- • 1303 Broad stre-r.

121 King
n19

■

• tvlfsFDT’NT' 'X n1s-
—K-p" at r^asoPnhl. ,

Vnrtor wallHn-rv 421- Bow.04
k" west of On" rtiPient. h- 

mf»r> -1'-1 Toronto «treats. n1*Street

;tL» INFGBMATK * V 
di Ncxt da nbd oth- r 
c of ?Te eftcT’ 41’

Cohlf* Id. N-v.

on divorce, laws 
it n tes *■ r.t on 
dr-rn IhfdthhV

DO YOV REOV1LE 1 or 2 horn 
music nt vour "• x t nlr.gs. ’ etc
time p-osranteed Box 364

BÎ1

Times. n2l
roW GOOD REST’T TS list your nrop-rtv 

with G S Te1g» *on. 1112 Gov**rnm«r*4 
. street Phones : Office - 1500; Re*i. 2633. 
.T~*W BOLDEN, carpenter, 

lobbing Wrirk7 repair*, etc. 
rook, or’Phone 13n«.

Alt-rations 
Address. 1616

fj’ VOV WANT 1o sdl vour house, list It
with' the rifv Brokerage. 1319 Dougls* 

who p»ak»* a specialty of homes 
sn1 who photograph sll tho houpe* they 
» fifth enle a 18 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YODNO MAN fSAt. rrfrn fs hard of hear- 

ing wonts -situation or work at home; 
write*- a good han*l and understand* 
English. French* and German: can fur- 
ntvh r< f- r-nc*'S. Box "17. Time*.

7 ROOMED HOUSE and 2 lot* on Pem-
hroke'str* et. near B#'lmont a\-enu“. only 
83.609. easy terms. Jalland Br**».. 622
Johnson stre< *.______ ._______________ «16 J
ROOMED COTTAGE on Belmont ave
nue; |5tW>a*h. balance as rent. Jallann
Itnis . 622 Johnson street.____________ nm

JAMES BAY 7 room house bn large 
highly Improved lot. mar Beacon IM1 
park $4.5<»t>. any reasonable terms. R 
J Dohie. 918 tiox-ernment. nl.

JAMES BAY—3* blocks from Government j 
Building*, new. »lx room bungalow, bath, 
^tnd pantry, fully modern, hot air fur- 
nac-T Zft Michigan street. Apply owner.
•33 Michigan «treat._________________  n2l_

H IlXsi de AV’ ENV E—Ijrnm than a m‘le 
from the CRy Hall and right on the new 
car line, six room house for only STM 
.ash and balance as rent This cer
tainly is a bargain The price is 12.650. 
WeHtern Lands Limited. 1231 Broad
street (corner View)._______ «I*

WR HAVE stone 6 roomed houses, closv 
In. on small cash payments down, hal- 
!*nc‘> as rent Jr ’’and Bi os . 622 Johnson 
st reft. ^ «16

Cranmore
Heights

It was onr intention to 
have advertised this new 
su bd î v ision very ex tens i velÿ, 
but white we hâve been get
ting ready, seventeen lots 
«vit of* the thirty have been 
.old. The 1 jU remaining are
just os goo<l as those which
nre* gtWfv Th***1 i* ne» view 
frotit several while others are 
sheltered and nicely treed. 
Hampshire Read north is to 
be extended through the pro- 
tiorty. which lies between 
( ranmore Road and Bowker 

enue.

Lots range in priee from

$800 to $1,000
on very easy terms. If you 
are interested, call at the 
office aruT let us show you 
the lots which others art- 
buying.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty 

Office
20M Oak Bay Ave. Phone PICK

Yoim l itvN *TKllMS - 2 n.w, • room cot-
fag»-* on Flox’crdal*» avenue, 4 minutes 
from car fpr* t* egebç- bd«- Mm 4M.. 
They art* modern and will suit you. 
Terms to suit. Call up owner^ XML 
P, O Box 86 «5 tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOM. 342 Michigan street. 

Phone. R314. «™
140 MENZIM STREET —-Furnisher» 

room*, on car line Phone L1715. ,«W
BtTPERlOR BKD AND SITTING if " IMS. 

twitli h an*l c.. fuel snd attendance, 
pnriial bo *1 If required, qul-t. c »«J 
ioi'aUty^ on car line. Box 661. Time», pis 

TÔToÊT—Furnished bedroom, with i«tml*- 
*lon to kltclu n. 314 Oswc-go stre.-t n!7 

cXflA I.A * m fo rf a hie winter Iioiïh’ fbf
paving guest», opposite lak*\ It-non 

’ mil Park. 321 Douglas street pitons 
IMS n,fl

FI ’ 17 NI SHED ROQM. '* if»» breakfast If 
,1« sit ..! Box No 526 Tim» d2

ROOM AND BOARD with English fa«iv 
■41 v enn l*e had by 2 i»r 3 i«*frf*ctabl.

Would suit 2 or 3 friend.-» 
minlr-ratc. 725 Vancouver St. r>41

2641 Dt>ng 
n?8

FTTct* fiew m*fi-TT ,- 7 V1' n*
r'n<
Plion'e 1WÏ.

fc-ptaciaA.

Mlv ^

Mïrrjrïïï-
Australian lbmrdlng lb
la*

?f7\nWT hoti-i,

Moderate price* Phono
NEW TÏÔTET. BRENS"'t<'K -b"
- -L-m --m»-hoe. MeteGv flrat-oJass,

xx-^ntr- r,~te«. two entrance*
. D'"»fTli" Td Phono 317.................
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

F ll fST^TL ARPTl»!VESS M AK ETt d'*lre* 
f- w more <-u*tamer*. $1.75 per day. Box
737. Time*.___ ____ ____ __________ ^_BÜ

SITU.XTl* »N W:\NTKI» by .-x|h ri nc-d 
la.1v cook. In private family. 2121 Ray- 
ward avenue, _ t »»•

RELIABLE WOMAN. w*nts washing and
(-leaping, hy thu day. Box 711. £------________ __

Ï VOITNG LADY wishes a position a* 
lKx.kkeçp -r or < ashler; letter ^>f recom- 
m« ndation.. I* Mitchell. IMS N. Park. n!6

PT-' LASS f.AMP COOK want* em- 
IXWT-On Oek Bav car. 8.1 inUy «ft r . ; p,„ S-.7. Tim... n»

• noon, paper bog containing bank- pa**- r^LL- —1 -  ----- ... —-  ----- —— ------book* andother papers of po value ex,} F1RBT-<T.aÜ f*A UP ENTRY, alteration** 
ccpt to own r R-turn to I'ASS McOr- KU j and repair*, designs -draughted, 
avenue and n'celve reward «16 *. Wvolley, 1151 Princes* «avenue,

_. hy .
Victoria.

WOMAN reiull», heuwwark br day. Ap- 
Civ Ilox Ot, TIm<-«. njl

WÂNTÊn—Uy prartlral woman.’ mining 
maternity cases preferred ; term* moder
ate. Box <68, Times. »"

Trained kno.i.ich nitrjw km,
engagements, maternity or general U*

UVERTISE IN THE TIMES

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS__
FURNISHED HOl’SLK KKBING ROOMS 

and »table t«» let. >C-8 No.Th Park

TO LhÏT^ Furnished housekeeping room, 
also one unfurnished, with grate. 2624 
ltouglna str<-et. «20

THE CORONA.* at 2412 Dong'.a* street. 
Ht *rd ami ftom :; terms modéra ta. 
*D*lephone 1,159.___ '___ ___ _____ _

THE POBJaARSt Hoorn and board, fl per 
day, shiglc meals. Sr : the best In the 
city for the money <’orner Belleville 
and Government streets, ono minute
from O. P R. docks.____ ____ d'I

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
BOARD AND LODGINGS wanted by 

male teacher. In tile vicinity of Gorge 
road or Hillside avenue; state term*
Box 73S, Time*._________________________ mr

^xyrvni-A gmir- tinrTng ptdrr. -Ârpt^ 
Excelsior Bar after 2 p. in:, and oirSiin- 
days G. Miivx-r. Olanford ax-.nuix rW 

WANTED Party t<» contract for aeptle 
luuk'and sewer connection», '.ppty Box
*724. Times. __________ _ «1*

WANTED - Incubator; small »'■.-■» pro- 
f«-md. Apply by letter. I >*7 Cook 
street; __ __ ___ bM

two young gentlemen. Within reason
able di*tanc<. Permanent If suited.

_ Box 726 Times office. __ n!6
WANTBD—About 500 super. fe*t of rtrsi- 

(. las», alr-di1ed cedar or hr, for boat - 
building; edge grain In lln.xl'Jtn. plank* 
Apply PrO. Box 466. , ' _ _ nl6

gaPBUTA gif.8 Man-

-4»

MTmn.Tr- aged.-
'. nts room. In 
Box 6». Times.

•t family, dosa In.
nit

W A NTF.Ir-Tender on m wer connection*. 
figures to be tn by the' 22nd umt. Apply 
Adkl»on & Dill, coati a- t< : - !»' Dduglaw
street. Victoria, li. C ___ ' «H

WAN T1JIL-1 m med lately. a good ground 
floor front office. In a castrai position f. 
or would make Immediate purchase 
30 or 40 feet end build, but

Sica will be paid. Apply 
arrnah, 1317 Broad 

mission required.

be cheap;
WANTED Good lot to I

bo« r
SECOND-HA 

T*.îî5r,',
—

2:2^^.'

hip snd flàltCry âTC. I

J 4
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A STORE OF KNOWLEDGE
That's what our store has beeit rightly termed. If you are 
«itt*lnt«4 with it, we cordially invite you to inapect our up-to-date, un
paralleled stock of high-class goods. We are Italian Warehousemen 
and Uireet Importera from the European markets Tin- same high 
Yrmdr -««**1* cannot he obtained oil the .Island, or indeed in
British columbia. Though high grade they are not high p 
priced so that we may receive.a fair working ^margin

priced -only

Armour’s Lunch Tongue, per
tlh -  .....ft.oo

; Armour’s Ox Tonguê. $160. $1 00
- ,,r . .....................«BC
Davie's Potted Tongue, l"*r 

tin
Davie's Devilled Ham. a tin 1Ç<*
Underwood's Devilled Ham, per

tin £"< and ............................
Çhieken Tamale,- v*-r tin • 25<V
Veal or Ham Loaf, per tin 15c 
French Tripe, per tin ’$«<*
Armour's Tripe, large tin. 25<*

- DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independenf^Grocers, 1317 Oovernmen Mt. T 1 », 61. 62

Davie's Roast Beef, per tin *5c 
and

Chipped Beef, per tin 25c
Jellied Veal, per tin 10c and 2«C 
Boneless Pigs' Feet, per tin 25o 
Davie's Corned Beef, per tin 4«>v

,,r ...... ... »........25c
Aylmer's Boned Chicken, p*t

r*oc -
Australian Roast Chjcken, P-r

tin
Australian Roast Turkey, P«*r

tin ......................................................

Llqi or, Dept. 1880.

Foot-fitting Fashionable Footwear
i, wight* suitable, tSf Winter ai-ht • w. ahqw styles for men, women 

and children. Then* good* arc made tip to a standard apd not down td 
.a. price, liut through close ..buying, we. get down to interesting pHcea 

without Infringing on our standard. Try* them out Their w'earlng 

qualities will sprprleo you.

Mutrie & Son U00 Douglas Strict. 
Phone 2504

Edwin Framplen's Real Estai» Ce
Late the Exchange. 718 Fort St. 

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2

McCRECOR block
• spencer ».
lings Phono XX2123.Phone 85» * *Evei 

Track 1 .living Huh Commenced, on 
BURNSIDE ROAD 

r:ARDEN ‘ITY I.OTS WILL P‘»oM 
LAIttUti gVAUTKR-ACltR M>Tft

alongskie var^t.ack. »
$,-*! rush There price# ^will ehoinly 
he increased

1276 -VASH -Vlovcnlale Ave., hend- 
w,me lot. with fine o»k tree, CtxPw. 
price $!*<>; spb-mbd 

$ir. ('ASH Sim* Ave.'. off ‘ «rey road, 
few minute» from car, nçly $12T. tu*l 
rti thin price ; balance $!£» a month .

| »• „r.XHH Lot lost 2 minute* from 
jK-Mitfin* st. car, near <*lovc^dnle, only 

. 17-1.1 term* fur balance 
PAIIttoEl.n l.rn Pnrn-r fb-™-." 

Mir. t fl.I'M»; 1 «urban *trv,t. II.-”*#.
Clifford. H.ioo. ■ , 1 .1

C FOP. LOT f-n For be* street <1 
t„ Ha\ street; $17» cash' and »! • 
month.

i Hand
Exchange Co. We pay the 

highest eash 
price for cast

off clothing, euch na ladles' and gents 
Ixmt*. and shoe*, hat*, ail kinds of tools, 
gun* and pistol*. All kinds of bo-»ks 
bought. STERN
1601 Store Street

FLASH.
Telephone 1128-

Maynard & Sons

FINCH y FINCH, T. ABIES' OUTFITTERS
"The Shrine of Fashion

PETER McQUADE &? SON
Phone 411214 Wharf Street.

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
1 IIOLTZAl’FKLS (JOITKK 1‘AtNT. in gallon», Imlf gallons and
-7-------------- --------------quarte. —: '”r .

DAVIES BROTHERS. tsimlon. (iKNI'INT. WHITE AND BED 
LEAD. LINSEED OILS.

,\l*o n quantity of the bout SWEDISH CHAIN.

AUCTIONEERS

The Exchange
. 718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

______

k

j
el

1 •

< 1—** *4

i"1 ! 1If

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan|^—l j vm lnsiamiem » mu

D. H. BALE]
“■ Con tract or y Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Instructed, we will Roll at our Sales- 
return. 726 View Struct. »

To-morrow 2 p.m.
Select ‘and A1‘most New

Furniture and Effects
jpdudili*: uVcry fine < »ak Extension 

Table. S-idchoard. Walnut Siduboanl, 
Dining < 'hair*. ‘ »ak peed Cabinet. Jap. 
SvrFuil. oak Rocker*. <’entre Table*. 
Vp. «’hair*, firamophone. 2 Sewing 
M.t. hin. v, vrry Hm- Jardiniere ami
Stand, Rami.....  Hall ftaciu i"i of Hbo

China, crockery, ornament*. Vase*.
‘ >v«*r’-Mantel. good** Hud Lounge, 
«’ouches, < ‘ari’ct and Linoleum, 2 line 
Oak Bedroom Suites. 10 full size and 
single Iron Bedsteads, Spring* and 
Mattrewes, Dreusers and Stand*. 
Toiletware, Chest of Drawer*. Ulan 
i.. is. BSderdown guilts, Bfetttt • '• 
l^jcu I'urtalne. Pictures, Parlor Lamp*, 
Vo¥fruru*r T^xhcbKw Tâbtêip^titrer 
lot uf Cooking Vtcnsll*. Réfrigérator. 
Meat Safe. 6 lleatur*. 3 <’ook Stoves, 
lias Range. Plate. Etc., Harden Tt*ols. 
Uw(i Mower. Garden Hose. etc.,

Now on view.
CHARTER OAK RANGE 

Also standard bred *-year*-old Hor*e. 
years-old Mare. Harness, new Huggy. 
lot of line Chickens. Rabbits and 
DyckS. ,

Eastern Washington Hay

(pTiurn ww inf;

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
AUCTION EE MS

Are selling oui large quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects

At 828 Yates street

The Only Way 
"To Save Goa!
is to keep your fire always steady 
and even. It's the.fire that burns ** 
red hot one minute and out the 
next that makes big cofd bills.

This is the fire that spoils 

your cooking too----- and fiUs the day with,petty annoyances.

The Oxford Economizer
in Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges 

-guarantees you a steady, even fire 
-guarantees you a 20'V> saving in fuel 
-guarantees you better cooking
—guarantee., you a cooler, better ventilated kitchen. .

The Chancellor
Our lalr,t Gurney n*foTJ M<^1»m^j^n^.,nc(u<i.ni it* 

e*t «tea* found in anv hi<h gr»d«fovr The Chancellor is 
lifofil Economurt found ill no 0«h*r W . Let us prove
• best Investment you can put into your kjicbeo. 
is to you the Very neit time vou come this way

Drake Hardware Co.
1118 Douglas Street. Phone 164U

This Timothy Hay for llorse Feed la considered by" all nd?*v$nen the 
l>e*t on the coast and we have imported u few carload*. If you want a. 
*wvet green hay onte and spe our quality.

Sylvester Feed Co. 700 Yatee Street, Phone 413

Enormous Reductions
On Ladies’ Suits and Coats
We have commenced a great sale of the whole of our high grade stock of Ladies Si 

jjgstr «.tod. redneed to clearing prices. .

The Values Are Beyond 
Precedent \ ^

Hundreds of the finest production, that could be assembled are now ready f°r ‘*Ie' ^°
some keen purchases, enabling u, to sell at a very low figure-prices never before offered.

OUR WARDROBES MUST BE CLEARED

n
HHALTH OFFICKJV8 V'lKWB.

To the Editor:-! W «hat 1 woubl M 
negligent of my duty h* medical h aitn 
Ufflcerof vUy were l U» Allow I he by- 
law^-lor p<irk purpoev* to W» bcfoi e tne 
people witle.ul u word uf UtlvAcc

In a report to the couik II in May. I d i 
*ugg.**tvd t hut it would b* w1*v for the 
, lt> tu secure slteb at various part* or 
the ’city wnich could Ire ii»l»ls*rd !«’ ^
purp*t*es It 1* a great pity that h had 
not been done, for »U.« e then property 

advanced M per cent, in \alu«*. I »•«
uf the opinion that the eorporatlnn
,lionUl now make ample provision tor 

Open alt spaces througltoqt the city ['“*• 
.pet ty, aJAMUed
jecur.nl now Will le a K-exI ‘ *7
the n.n-.»*ltÿ of the*, op I» «TF «1^ -* in 
tiles tle-re v*n in* nu «pieetlon. All imaj-

> ;st II # l" m Ht .!;•> mti !■
I tig *uch place*. *•-/

|>r. Howard A Kelly In hi* HV'dk al 
work »a > * : Lxercise in the open air.
after nutrition, i* the grealesi hygienic 
need of p.ib rt> ” Dt Holt In hi» work Jti 
• Disco*»-* of Children" al*o very nti ottgiy 
emphiHlRe* tin- neceaelty of fresh air for 
chiUlt-en If time and #pace would permit 
I could quote ikores of uutliorlth* on the 
subject, but I think it la becoming so gen
erally known that U l* unm**ar.v

Exercise In the open air l*, beneficial
mentaii> physically* Us. edonûmkgi-
ly u* well n« from a livalth *tand|Hftnt. 
It 1* a well known fact that light and sun
shine arc best germicidal agent* we have.^ 
Very fa rely is a contagious d I *♦•*»«• con
tra, ted in the open air. I might proceed 
td prove the facta l have etelwl »bove. in 
fac t on. might write volume* on the wun- 
Joct. but r think it will not W n«*'e**ary 
to do more than draVt the attention, of the 
dtisen* to ti-e ni«tter, w Ih ii they will *-c 
their duty to their children

1 do not hesitate to say in conclusion 
that if the cltlsen* **f Victoria, do not.pro
vide places such a* rcferr.d to tliey wttl 
pay for if In f h*‘-jlvew and hekltb of those 
w rto 'are coming after Them.

f'.KO A. B HALL.
City Medical Health Officer, 

Vii forka. It. c.. Novcmbei 15.. 1911. _ .

TIIJ*: l.rtlltAJlY BY-LAW "

•fo tin. FaIUoi :—Will tlie commissioners 
be good enough to state whether it is the 
Intention to permit the continuance of 
the placing of gahic* In the publie lib
rary? Th ■ practice! le unUWb In - the m*- 
twrl. B of *uclt Institutions c» rtnlnly a do- 
trln enl to studious one* who-frequent ho- 
rarhs for the acquirement of knowb-dge 
or news, and by many Justly con*ldere<t 
absolutely pernlciou*. The loud talking. 
wULutUng. wmoklng and chewing JudllUt^» 
in by the habitue* of the game room In
augurated by the commlwIOJlffi mircly 
<-annot I»** considered to be desirable ad
junct» to" Institutions of learning and 
sober, intellectual enjoyment. Whilst In 
the interest* of education It l* most de
sirable that the Resistance asked for 
should be granted, unless some guarantee 
is made for a reform Jn the direction In- 
d|f^».-d I JriitO-dW rafepayertr-twdi- not
saftetion the by-law. clT1ZKS.

ments the people's wishes are given I 
Immediate <e#Teol In the most efficient | 
and economic manner:

lL would appear that the system4 
might b - still further afniplined by I 
-Umlna'lng the com hi la**dfier*. and 1 
^.vingtheir sRltu W and by the people 1 
issuing th«dr ortiers direct to t)i*- head* 
of department* who would then Ih''“I»'' | 
the cominls>|oner-. Bearing in mind j 
that one ,>f the greatest ceruses of | 
troublé liï the past ha* been on écéoUM 1 

f the official heatls of departments le1- 1 
riig at all time*' * Triterrflptcd | 

nd JfiflUencvtl in the carrying out 
f their work, it Is patent that one of I 

the main causes of saving in the com- l 
mission foiqh of government, is that the | 

ads’ dT d* |»artmeiits do' not "have to 
devote atiy time or ynergy to the dig- j 
cuselon of matters of policy or of meet - I 
Ing people on matter* of business or I 
complaint, but are able t<> devote their j 
♦ntrmrprv4‘ttnw»- and amimty «ïttBCTmfa: j l
purpose nf «-nrrytng out th»4r work m 
official duties, subject only to th»* clear- 
cut^ order* of the commlsMon.

It 1* not n»»ce*»»Hry for me to 'further 
elaborate in order to point out' that, 
whereae the present system constitute* 
an entire lack of. direct responsibility, 
and therefore an lmpo«*iblllty to fix re
sponsibility upon any «me person or 
persons, for failure to make g«x>d. gov
ernment by commission Is from first to 
last a directly responsible system. That 
where the present system Is unecon
omic |n that there aft long delay* be
tween council meetings and o^v-rwlse 
In the dealing with matters of business, 
under government by commission the 
commissioners are on tap all day and 
every day to deal with any matter con
nected with the city’s business, or to 
meet deputations or citizens 

Vancouver ha* made g wvi*-> decision 
In adopting the. commission*" form of | 
government. While I cann<U sneak for 

ew Westminster and other munl- 
ipaliti'-s. 1f Victoria does n.»t follow 

»uVer*s lead and *cK th*l i> also 
s In ft tiosltlop to benefit t»qu«Uv with il 
ahcoiivcr In JanVury. 1913. IÏ will

LOVELY Sl its FOR 417.50—Thin m » col
lection of suits, all tailor built in plain 
anti fancy tweeds. New two-tone stri|>es 
ill pro vs, serpes, checks, black anti white 
ami mivv Hint white. Regular value» 4J0 
to *:to. Sale price ................. ...#17.50

SOME It A K0 AIN SUITS AT *->2.50, com
prising heather tweeds. West of England 
cloths, heavy grey northern suitings, 
also tweeds, novelty «ntl plain cloths The 
coats being lined silk, the revers being 
trimmed rieli satin. Each coat has been 
tailored on best possible lines. Regular 
valuta 42.7.50 to Sale.. .. .$22:50

ADMIRALTY SERGE SUITS FOR420:00— 
These are a heavy serge in navy and 
black also in black and white and navy 
ami white stripes. The material is fcnar- 
anteeil not to spot or shrink. Excellently 
tailored throughout with black satin, col
lars and revers. Regular value 427.50. 
Sale ............................ ................... $20.00

A WELL-TAILORED COAT FOR 4!».75. Ui 
serviceqblc tweed, in fawns, greys and 
browns, wide tailored collar with revers, 
in cloth and satin to™tone. Regular val
ues 415. Sale prive ................... ,.$0.75

ELEGANT HEAVER COATS FOR 814.75— 
Best quality Beaver coats, plainly tailor- 
ed'îû brown, reseda, gryy, old rose, hlnek 

. and navy- Regular values 420 to 425. 
Sale, priee ............... ............. $1 4.75

.i«mi COATS AT ONE ERICK. 414,75—This 
—tn a very fine collection com|irisinjf prat- 

tit*ally nil tIf new styles and fabric», largc 
tuilurril ■■«,»!lfu-s. plain, iiU" in |»laid. r.iIn- 
proof Scotch tweeds, also novelty tweeds. 
Regular values $23 to $35. Very special 
price .................................................. 918.75

HUNDREDS OF BARGAIN COATS, iu vel
vet, satin, hroadyluth and novelty tw«evds, 
at exceptional .prices, too numerous to 
enumerate.

MWinery at Special Prices
- A Few of the Specially Selected Lines

TWO DOZEN LOVELY FUR CAI’S. in brown, grey and black. 46.50. *8.50 and.. $10.00 
\ CHOICE ASSORTMENT of the popular trimmed white Beaver Hats, very best quality

SIX DOZEN COLORED REAVER HATS ip a wide range of colorings. All one price $«.50 
FINE QUALITY BLÂCK VELVET HATS,, tin trimmed, in leading styles. \ Worth 4L» and

418, for *8.50 to ............... .............................................. ................... ...........$10.00
A SPLENDID RANGE OF SMART TRIMMED HATS, designed and executed in oiirnwn 

workrooms. 4*5. 46-50 ami .........................................* • ............. ............ **. ' * ............... *

h,* - bet »u«e Victoria hr»* not had in-
finitely niorv reas •II* to abandon Vti-
Lug'1 P* tfttlri, but wholly •»n ave» unt
uf Lie
U* pc» île being lo ith tu abandon m

COMMISSION PLAN
OF CIVIC CONTROL

(Continued frt>ni page 3 )

gnpq

The Golden Gate of Success
The judicious expenditure of money and , systems tie savins ts the

„rt rmeperlix Th.-*..... Is ,. gtt.il will wllsfy ;«■ »nd ..ur
|Ti< e> touch your pocket-book lightly.
White Clover lief Butter, a lbs. toi ........... ......................... ft.OO

Frtth Eastern East.j.r d..?- Mf.
New Sultana Raieim, 2 Ilia 
New Seeded Raieiqt. two pa.dtei»

New re-cleaned Currente. 2 I he 
fur .. ., .". v .........
Nice Cooked Hem, Roast Perk. Cooked 0» Tongue, and Corned Beef. 

Freeh Perk, Spring Lamb end Young Chickene.
Bertnaline Breed, Fruit Cake.. Muffin, end Crumpet..

THE WEST END GROCERY C0M LTD.
1002 Governm.nt S,r..L T.I., 2«, 0» .id OH

New Mixed P#$f, i>fjr lb. .. .15^ 
* New California Walnuts, per

lb....................................... .. 25<
New Brazil Nuts, per lb.. 25<
Freeh Grape Fruit 2 fur...25^

qulrlni? the electorate, to exercl**- «lirect 
II,c legislative function that they, now 
depute to h mayor and council cut mat 
t.r* of policy, comiH'llIng a constant 
uHivc.T»f i« Im««*»«. 
..f the game

Th»- law of initiative, referendum and 
recall 1* n«»w too well underst»»»*! to 
need explafjallon: jTTTTirrmTT rn srrr
that th»' only cas»-* where the govern 
ment by Commlsshm has not proved an 
unmlxed blessing Is where th»* percent- 

• on a petition ha* teen set ho low 
t«> admit of a few ultra sensational 

agitators keeping the city In a constant 
turmoil of election*.

A city's Interest* arc c«>mt>psed of 
(1) the* owner* (the people); (2) the 
mnnagar* of the concern, In the pr»**ent 
cane M,f~ pnd gQ||ytf*1 undar
The new form, the commissioners; and 
<3) the t>mclal* who carry out the work 
and the worker* themselves.

Vnder the commission form of gov- 
t rnment we have a small body of rom- 
mlssloners al all times dhrectly subject' 
on all matters of policy, expenditure, 
or Improvements, to the will of the 
whole people. These comml*slon«-rs 
constitute the people's manager*, to 
translate the will of the people Into 
practical form t« the- shape, of orders 
to the official' heads of departments 
a;id to sec that through those depart-

Finch & Finch
717-19' Yates St.

LADIES' OUTFITTERS
Just Aboo&Jmfjlas Street

traditions.
Vancouver Is In a position to ext.*r- 

clse th - coUiTfilsslon form of g»>V'un- 
ment by an amendment to their spe
cial charter, by which .all the, powers 
rinvv exercised under the* 4-hart«T. 
through the mayor and oiuncll. b.*come 
oxervlsabl.' by a mayor and four al- 
derrnen as commissioners.______ :_____ _

While Victor!*, New Westminster 
end TTthr-r Htb-s wh«> may desire _Â_ 
adopt the, commission "form of govern 
ment may <h> so by a similar a-mend- 
rmnt to the Municipal Claiist’s Art, or 
their special charter, the commission
ers of any of the cities mentioned. In
cluding Vancouver, will still tind theni- 
suJye* unable to give the la*st results 
possible under the new form of go\ - 
eminent, owing to civic legislation In
the pr|5VTTTC7- 'bfftTig lTr"a~ grrat- tnessore 
Incapable of meeting the »specta]_re- 
qülrpment* of the present conditions.

The fact that the cities of 10;000 In 
habitant* and over. $1th the kn->xvl- 
"edge and tppseht of the V. B. C. M 
and the government, arc preparing n
ngw act • whtcU wttt ItBrluôe vU**»n
for. government byvcommission, call* 
ford hi s «"on vent ion assuring It selt that 
•very possible step Is being talk* u. not 
only to Insure that the act for th* 
cities Is In the best Interest of all con- 
cerped. but that It and all further 
steps neeeswary tie taken to provide

ïïi xx Iodd r Or hirg.' plates

h«‘ did not see why it would not be 
né f.*r smalh'r on»**, especially those 

Just starting It was sometime* ob- 
j.-.*ted tint small places could not pdy 
the salaries of commissioners, but 
there was» nothing to tlmt objection. 

Ex-M,«y«»> Bell. Knd.rby, also ex
press,"i' ills adhesion t«f the principle, 
unt] urg**« that the -uat>er be printed 
,»nd distributed among-the members.

*4 The -Vole of thank* wa* carried 
unanimously, and Mayor Mprley. "aF- 
knowlodging It. mentioned that City 
Solicitor McDiarmld was In possession 
of specific Information and facts con
cerning 32 commission, cities which the 
convention would do well to secure 
from him.

Mr. Xfqtiiavmld said he would take 
l hi « ip in ht» talk ,.n Mvk- admlnjatra- 
tit.n next afteroeoB.

NOVFL TREE HOUSE.

Residence in Hollow Trunk 
in Australia.

v ‘•‘man named John B^lvert is living 
with ills wife and ggeven children In a 
tree-stump in Atherton. Australia.

Seiv**rt went there several month* ago. 
lie I,ad but little money, and a large 
family. Because of.file great boom there 
lie wa* unabl* to find an empty house, 

steps nevessary be taken to P»"' afMj Halved to build one of Id* own. He 
«nam*u-r «A4 cuz.ah- mwovi.- ,tn uniniproved laL where logging

Ctpatlttcs wttir up-t-»-*la4e jegisla.tlx»n, ^ceased, but a j;ear ago, and on

Bread is enchwvl wfiilv

'tpnHtlrg with tip-40-dxt*» -btglsUthm. 
Including . provision for commission 
form, of government. *o that n«»t lat^r

'.Innunry.—IHli.—the »
vjoic, In

recused, but. a year ago, and on 
going out to plan hi* house lie foiih«niHH 
the fot ocmipled |»y, u gigantic cedar 
......«t.Tiv feet high, with a diameter

aryIt i
tlie coming MI- 
by this Union.

municipalities of B t’
\ model municipal an 

in order to •! • i*>’ 
hat much be_.d'*n** flit 

ting of the icgisUtiur. 
and while there may be other very lnl" 
portant Issue*,; it appears to your hum- 
,lc servant that this should take pre
cedence of all others.

Mayor Planta. Nanaifho. the preal- 
4L.nl, dooUeod the **u***cU>w U-ba-l 
burning one with all civic leaders. He 
thought they were all beginning to be
lieve this was the Ideal method dr 
carrying on civic work-

Mayag McNlsh. North Vancouver, 
truwlng a vote <>f thank* to Mayor 
Morley, said he wa* heartily tiMiccord 
with the paper from start to finish He 
had been an advocate of the commis 
sion form of govemmdnt f-r two «> 
three years, and the jn‘>re h knew of 
it. the more he. was In favor of J 

A id Mt riae, Nortjli Vapcouv- ., 
orul-'d th remarked tliat

THE BREAKFAST ROOM
TOASTER

tousling. ^ It not

curl out oj shop.': dll

wasto of heat is ;m>i»lc<l. 

nml no »‘rmnl>s fall on the 

tflMv: about tin* toaster.

Hinton Electric Co.i Ltd.
Government Street Victoria. B. C.

„r HKlUnj-u M.- «rn 6XÏÏ 
ground. v .

With an iotg'-r arvl a saw Fie vert cut 
u? a w..Y.«n.f-,(»t section, from tile south 

.nd walked Into the stump Tlie walls 
w„ri, iu hr- fifteen im s tldck. and
|h,. whole stump WB* It hollow shell He 

out win,lows, laid a tight fl«*or. and 
mnde a c-iling of planking and flooring.

With a ladder he cut another door, 
twelve t‘-< t above ground* went Inside ahd 
tF-tde the* Windows - W th- e^eeed *<.*»>- 
Tlte ttiird story Was - constructed and a 
roof of shingles was made over the top.

Selvert peeled off the bark and painted 
the stump a light green, and the window 
and door frames a pure white. The whole 
makes n very pretty home at a cost of 
gti .Bnd the owtrer Mf refused a very 
large sum for Ms unique abod**. - Brisbane

R1SÈ ANdJhINE

J. N. H.rvey'i Tru* Economy Sale 
will be one of the greatest bargain 
owent* c-.-or offered the men of V.i.c -
tcri.- flea.! Inrg. Ad. ». *

XI.N SVl’II STOVE POLISH, bottle .....................................
STOVE. PIPE VAKMHIt, bottle ......................................................
NON St i ll ENAMEL STOVE POLISH, livra, tin. .-nvh ..............
1 tit : hl.M'K <;.VT 8TOVE.POI.ISII. largo tin. en. h .......................
K1SINO Sl'N STOVE POLISH, rnvh ft and . .....................
SVPBHBA SHOE POLISH, otvh 10c. I far . ............................
2 IN I SHOE POLISH, each 10c, :l for ..........................
BRILIAaNTSHIXE METAI. POL|SIL large till, each--.................
NON SI OII SILVER POLISH, each .............. ..........................
X-RAYS METAL-POLISH, each ............................................ ....................

STOVE IIRVSHES. SIloE Hill SUES, VAVHERS

Hallidav, Clyde & Co., Limited
W ,.g___ (II III Tab... .> IB

Tinsmith Ing. Etc. Phone III. Ill Johns,»» Ft
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